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CITY SOLICITOR 
-RESIGNS OFFICE

u

/I

COUNCIL DECLINES IT 

AND VOTES CONFIDENCE

Mr, McDiarmid Says Atmos
phere of Suspicion and In
trigue Surrounds City Hall

k

‘Amon* the many aftnu»YYc liWTWHM 
with which the Ht y council session was 
enlivened last night the tendered resig
nation of the city HoUcttor was not fh*» 
least effective. In a brief eommunica 
tion • • the mayor and'aldermen TR* set 
forth the impossibility of his position 
owing I » an atmosphere of Intrlgu-- and 
euaph Ion with which, hi- Mild, his of
fice had lieen surrounded, and corrt- 
plained that the city officials were be
ing lint if .is pawna 111 a game of politics 
which they neither understood nor de-" 
sir'd to understand.

His intention to resign had leaked out 
In the course of the day. but it was 
generally discredited as another rumor 
bom <»f the recent graft Investigation 
and therefore tth'*”. it uul niauiiuiUe 
It occasioned «no little surprise.

Almost needless to say. Mr. MvDiar- 
mld's resignation xva* not accepted by 
the compel I By a unanimous vote the 
aldermen deeidêtTifïbt to accept it. and 
linmedlat* ly afterwards passed another 
unanimous vote expressive oft he ItTglr- 
f*jt confidence In the H'ty solicitor. The 
leltei o.i iining the iv.-ignaMon. wfiTHl 
Is brief nhd to the point, follows:

•‘Gen. lein.-n: Now that the investl- 
gatton with which my name was so 
11 npleasanTTyy coupteiT TsoVer, ftYltl It 
hâs been fobnd. after a most diligent 
Inquiry, that there Is absolutely noth
ing which could by any possibility be 
construed Into even a suspicion upon 
mv tH-rs«»nal honor. I h'ave, the honor 
herewith to hand In my resignation 
from the position of city soHHtor. 
The wnrtc of- thts office 
calls for quick and accurate decisions
being made on points of law, involving 
ntiMon* of dollars, and to properly and 
efficiently handle the work, demands 
the most unremitting and undivided at- 
tentl hi ->n the pert Of the head of the 
di |«arf ment. It fanflot be done by any 
person who Is living In a world of In 
tctgu» . suspicion and general fault
finding. in which the city officials" are 
liked as pawns in a game of politics 
which they neither understand, nor 
want to understand.

•‘This Is the first time In the his
tory <>f my practice that my personal 
Integrity has been assailed, and It has 
been assailed by those who have pri 
yately assured me that they had n< 
Idea that there was anything In the 
charge**, and which now the report has 
shown To continue my work In the 
circumstances which would make It 
possible that whenever political exl 
gencie* so demanded It would he assail
ed again, is trying to hold down a posi
tion With one eye on the city's ser
vice ami another eye on my own per
sona! able of the matter,. Instead of 
giving both eyes to the service of the 
city only, which has been my stand In 
the past. This would be a most Intol
erable situation, which I desire the 
council to relieve me from on‘the night 
Of the llth Instant.

F A MeDTARMID.
City Solicitor.

(Concluded on page 7.)

TWO MILLIONS
HISTORIC METHODIST

SITE IN METROPOLIS

Probably Foreshadows Mode 
of Entrance to Montreal by 

the Canadian Northern

inilUFUI, OlL 7—Kt Jamea Metho
dist church and grounds were sold to
day' for $2.666.60«. ^ There are about 
77,650 square feet In the site, with a j 
frontage on St. Catherines street of 235 ! 
-feet.- on St." Alexander street of 325-i 
feet, on Mayor street of 235 feet, and | 
on City Councillor street of 330 feet, or 
at the rate of about $20 per- square 
foot.

J. C. McGreevy. Winnipeg. Is the 
purchaser. This gentleman has been 
very active during the past five months 
in buying farm lands for the C.> N. R. 
railway to the north of Mount Royal, 
but the purchase to-day Is one of the 
biggest he has yet concluded.

Many rumors have l»een current as 
tn •*’ ’ocption vf p «’snadian North
ern terminals here but the present 
transaction seems to settle that prob
lem. WhUe"'tfie'~plans of the rail xva ÿ 
have not been given out. It is pretty 
certain, from the utterances from time 
to time of Sir William Mackenzie and 
Sir Donald Mann, that the entr in- i to 
the city will be made by tunnel under 
Mount Royal

Electrical engihèA for the tunnel and 
terminal are also on the curds, and If 
they are finally adopted much of the 
nuisance <-f a big station w ill ffë t\ >i-l- 
ed and the usual depreciation in near
by property would not take place

M1

A DOO POLICEMAN.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 7.—Although 
police dogs are unknown in Washing
ton, a dog nevertheless qualified as an 

ttfabb» wsststAtrr to the MiicCoats here 
when a policeman attempted to arrest 
Agnes Purnell. 1$ years old. on a 
charge of theft The policeman went 
to the girl's home, but she had seen 
him coming. Running to a second- 
storey window she Jumped Into the 
back yard. A dog seized her t 
struck the ground and held her 
the policeman arrived. She is suited" 
Ing" from a sprained ankle and several 
bites on the arms and legs.

ITALY DESIRES NO 
INTERVENTION VET

Will Welcome Such Action 
When Occupation of Tripoli 

is Effective —

-R.imr Oct. 7.—(Via Frontier.)—Offi
cial circles, while realizing the anxiety 
of foreign countries to see the Turko- 
Itallan conflict ended and the possible 
It y of -complications avoided, wish to 
warn public opinion abroad that while 
the Italian fleet has taken possession 
of Tripoli, the occupation cannot be 
considered an accomplished fact in the 
sense that It renders possible that In
tervention by the powers which Italy, 
■hi due .time, will welcome, ‘hut which 
af the pr ient minute would be Inop-

IWore action of the kind takes place, 
the Italian troops must .land and in 
reality, not only on the coast but also 
In the interior of the province, jln or
der to make sure that any remaining 
resistance of Turkyy shall be overcome.

The feeling of thy Italian public gen
erally J»»'aa Illustrated In the triumph
ant passage of the king and queen and 
thdr children from the Castle Raconfgi 
to. the hunting lodge at San Rosyore. 
IVI r Plie. In the cities and village* 
through which the royal party passed 
cr .wls gathered at the railway sta
ll- »n*.

A xvlrelesa message from Tripoli to
day says that Vice-Admiral Faravelll 
has issued or lers (hat no one shall go 
into" the interior beyond the range of 
the guns of the fleet. The town has 
became animated. public services are 
being restored and the natives who fled- 
from the city are returning.

• I

HEROIC OPERATOR DEAD

Bakrrsfletd. Cal., Oct. 7 — Fred Bur
nell. leaded wire operator In the office 
of the Californian, and for ten years 
an employee of the Associated Press, 
died at 2.3*1 thin morning. Burnell’s 
death xvasidiie to a remarkable fast of 
thirty dayk. begun and maintained to 
cure a long-standing stomach trouble. 
During the entire |n-rlod of fast, though 
greatly emaciated, he remained at 
xxork Following the herq|c self-neglect 
Burnell began taking nourishment, but 
in attack of heart failure ended his 
life. _______

WHERE HIS TROUBLES BEGIN

ALBERTA RY ELECTION 
WRITS ARE ISSUED

Four Seats to ne Filled, With 
Rolling Fixed for 

October 31

A VALUABLE FIND

Nanaimo, B. C.. Oct 7 —A piece of 
ambergris worth about $1.800 was 
found on the beach yesterday by 
Wright Waddlngtbn. Stanley Foster 
and Alex Buchanan, who were out 
clam digging. Ambergris is used as a 
base in the manufacture of perfumes 
ami Is believed to be a product of the 
spermaceti whale

GAINING COMMON SENSE
<X -------------

Chicago, Ill. Oct ?--According t<> an 
mi ft which appears in this wéein 

issue of the Zion City Independent. 
Zion City has now formally repudiated 
the ecclesiastical rule enforced by the 
late John Alexander Dowlé and will no 
longer submit to church. or religious dic
tation, Instead, It will be governed, as 
are other cities, by a mayor and COUn- 
cR;----------:-------------- 1-------------------------

WILL MAKE WORLD JOVR.

Cambridge. Mass.. Oct 7 —Dr. 
Charles It' Eliot, president emertus of 
Harvard University, is to make a tour 
of the world, leaving the United States 
on Nov. 7. He will be gobe about 8 
months, a large part of his time being 
devoted to Japan. China and India.

HOUSE FLIES KILL 
6,000 EVERY YEAR

Startling Report Made by En
tomologist of University 

of California

TES SEE 
ITALIAN VESSEL

IN RETALIATION TOWN

NEAR BY IS SHELLED

Calgary. Alb.. Oct. 7.—Writs for pro
vincial by ejection* haxe been Issued. 
There are four x'aeancles—Lethbridge, 
due to W. A. Buchanan resigning to 
contest the federal sent; Pincher Creek, 
Dr. Warnoek. resigning for the same 
reason; Calgary, It. B. Benuett. resign
ing. and fllelvhen. due to the death of e 
A. J. McArthur. Nominations will take 
place on October 24 and ixilling on Oc
tober 31. Returning officers appointed 
are: Calgary. Dr. R. Crichton; Glelvhen.
J. M Lowndes; Lethbridge, T. A. Mac
kenzie; Pincher Creek. H. W. Trieker.

Lethbridge is the only seat with both 
candidates nominated yet. these being 
S. J. Shepard. Liberal and Dr. Stexvart, 
Conservative. ,

In Pincher Creek, John Ross, n well 
known farmer, (s spoken of as the 
Liberal likely and Major Kemtnls as 
the Conservative.

In Calgary T. J. 8. Skinner, Liberal,
Is In the field. The Conservatives have 
not yet named a man. though Dr. BlAw 
la mentioned.

In Glelchen the Liberals will nomin
ate 6if Monday night. J. A. McArthur, 
of Irrlcana, brother of the late mem
ber, Is the likely man. For the Conser
vatives It Is stated that M. 8. Mc
Carthy. ex-M. P.. has been asked tc 
run, but lias given no decision. Other
nominees likelv are- Harold Dlrey 
James Should Ice, the former defeated 
candidate.---------- -------  ———

Meeting of Constantinople 
Residents Protest to World 
—Election is Postponed

FORMER MINISTERS 
HAVE EARNED REST

At closing Sessions Laurier 
Cabinet Dealt Only With 

Pressing Routine Matters

Flume. Hungary. Oct. 7.—An Itaiiu.fi. 
sailing vessel has been sunk by the 

(Turkish guns at Saint Jean d« Medua.
I Two Italian cruisers sh-dled the town 
and then proceeded to sea.

Protest to the World.
Constantinople. Oct. 7.—At a meet

ing In the Mosque of St. Sophia yes
terday a telegram of protest against resident-- 
Italy's declaration of war on Turkey 
was formulated find sent 4o all gov- 
* rnments of the world, peace and ar
bitration societies, universities, social
ist organizations anti The Hague 
I»eace Tribunal.

The telegrams say the occupation of 
Tripoli Is unjustified and that Italy 
Is unworthy of a place among the 
great powers. It asks whether west
ern civilization has considered the ef
fect upon the eastern mind of Italy's

Berkeley. -Cal . Oct 7.—Ordinary 
house flies coat six thousand Uvea and 
an economic loss of 118,00*1.000 annually 
In California, according to a report on 
them Issued to-day by the University 
of California.

William B. Herm, existant profes
sor of entomology, who prepared the 
indictment against the flies, spent five 
years investigating them. Flies, he 
fwiwt, transmit typhoid, dysentery, 
tuberculosis, pinkeye an I, under cer
tain con-1 nions, I prosy.

NOW WESTERN EXECUTIVE.

Winnipeg. Oct. 7.—Frank W. Peters, 
assistant to the vlc«‘-president on west
ern lines of the Canadian Pacific rail
way, xx-a* yesterday appointed by Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy as general < 
ecutive agent of the company with 
headquarters at Winnipeg. Mr. Pet^i 
will be actively engaged In connection 
with the affairs of the company from 
Port Arthur to the Pacific coast.

HEAVY RAIN AND EARTHQUAKE.

Cape HayMAn. Hiytt. ôct. 7.—Heavy 
-rains have fallen here for eight day's. 
Eàrfh shocks were felt here yesterday. 
There were two strong movements at 
5.10 o'clock In the morning and others 
at 1 30, 7 and 11 o’clock p. m. The walls 
of some old houses crumbled but 
one was Injured.

NO TROUBLE FEARED.

Paris, Oct. 7.—At a meeting of the 
cabinet to-day the foreign minister, M. 
de Selves, explained the latest aspect 
of the Moroccan negotiations with Ger
many which. In his opinion, continues 
favorable.

OEOLOOI8T RESIQN9.

Washington, D. C.. Oot Tr-Dr. O. 
Willard Hayes, chief geologist of the

Identified with that service, has re
signed to enter mining lq Mexico.

brigandage.
Postpones Election.

London. Oct. 7 —Th.- Constantinople 
correspondent of the Dally Chronicle 
says the summoning of the Turkish 
parliament has purposely been post
poned. The object is first to hold a 
general election. In which It is hoped 
to eliminate a number of the members 
of the committee of union and pro
gress. The new cabinet will be re
formed.

COMPLIMENT FOR 
LOCAL DALE FANS

Post-Intelligencer Recognizes 
Victoria's Sporting Spirit 

Even With Tail-End Team

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 7.—The Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer says this morning:
*L. A. Watte let, general manager of 

the Victoria baseball club, will take a 
trip east before he heads for Ban An
tonio to attend the annual meeting 
of the National Association next 
month. Victoria figures on putting 
a strong team In the field next season. 
Some people thought that the Victoria

Ottawa. Ont., Oct. 7.—At 6 o’clock 
last evening It L. Borden was sent for 
by his Excellency Earl Grey and. en
trusted with the ta*k of forming 
ministry. As Is customary when 
leader Is called upon to form a minis
try. Mr. Bofden will take a day or two 
to complete his cabinet.

As hts Excellency leaves Ottawa for 
Montreal on Thursday en route for 
England, the swearing-in will probably 
take place on Monday. The cabinet, U 
I* expected, will be pretty much as out
lined, but there may lie surprising 
changes at the last minute.

The majority of the ex-ministers will 
leave Ottawa. Sir Frederick Borden 
has sold Stadaeona HIM. his handsome 

on Laurier avenue, to Fred 
j Rboth. He will reshle at Canning. N.
I Hon. Frank Oliver will return to. 
j Edmonton and Hon. Oeo. P. Graham to 
BrockvUle. T^he plans of some of the 
ministers. Including Hon. W. S Field
ing and H»n. Mackenzie King are not 
definite, but Mr. Fielding will take 
rest for a while.

The final meeting of the Laurier 
cabinet was devoted to cleaning up 
routine business Inaugurated by the 
government. No action was taken ' In 
reference of letting the contract for 
the harbor Improvements at St. John. 
It was deckled that gfthrmgh the ten
ders for the work xx-ere in hand the 
project of creating practically a new 
harbor for a great national port xvaa 
one which, like the navy tenders. In
volves a question of public policy 
which should be left to the Incoming 
administration to deal with.

PROSECUTOR DRUGGED.

Tacoma, Wash.. Oct. 7.—Deputy 
Prosecutor A. B. Bell of Pierce county, 
was picked up In a semi-conscious 
condition on the streets of San Fran 
cisco, according, word recelx'ed here 
yesterday by the prosecuting attorney’s 
office. He is believed to have been 
drugged by poison of some sort, pre
sumably obloral. Lit alfht ha was 
reported to be' Improving. Bell went 
to San Francisco to take into custody 
and bring to Tacoma two men charged 
with wffe desertion.

OUT OF POLITICS.

Belleville, Ont., Oct 7.—J. W. Pearce, 
M. P. P. for North Hastings, has an
nounced that he will not again be 
candidate. The Conserxxitlves will 
nominate his successor on October 2$. 
Mr. Pearce has been in the legislature 
since 1801.

DENY THE REPORT.

geological survey and for Î4 years people would quit if they had a tail-
end team the first season That Is not 
the way they do things In thur towa.1

London. Ont, Oct 7*—The Conserva
tives of Oran ton have signed a de
claration, which will be presented to 
the parish priest at Lucan, denying a 
widely circulated report that on elec
tion eight at a Borden celebration an 
effigy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier nailed to a 
cross was burned In a huge bee Are.

Black River Falls. WIs.. Oct. 7.—This 
city of about t,Mt Inhabit ant g has been 
practically blotted Tipm the map.

Only a few of the 61 business blocks 
have tli us far escaped the fury of the 
raging floods and they seem doomed to 
destruction.

Lower Town, or the Grox'e. that sec 
t.ion lying to the west of the river, early 
Co-day was a place of misery. It was 
here that the vast majority of the resi
dents live and following a night of 
anxiety and suffering, they face the 
realization that no food Is available 
except what Is in their homes.

Many of these homes have been de
molished and tt Is not an Infrequent 
sight to see several famille* partaking 
of a quantity of fond which would not 
be enough for a hard-working man.

Every ^grocery establishment and 
meat market has disappeared. It was 
rumored early to-day that some pro
visions had been sent by citizens of 
(’amp Douglas, Wla, but this could not 
be verified as all telegraph and tele
phone communication to the east side, 
where stands the Northwestern rail
road depot. Is cut off and the old rail
road bridge connecting the two sec- 

•«Z-U--.. uufl» fôr usa _________
Two dozen dwell!.. " have been swept 

away and unless there is a sudden 
TiHInge in the current, many mmre wtH. 
disappear into the torrent which still 
roars In what once was fhe heart of 
the city.

So far as can be ascertained there has 
been no loss of life.

Communication with towns down the 
Black river Is Impossible, but It i* he- 
lleved that they have been cayrled 

r à way‘by the flood, possibly entatttng a 
heavy loss of life.

How Help Was Called.—**
Lacrosse, Wle., Oct. 7.—The 2.006 in

habitants of Black River Falls to-day 
are without food or shelter,- after 
spending a night In the hills watching 
the waters of the flood of the Black

STRIKE PROBABLE.

Des Moines, la., Oct. 7.—Des Moines 
street car men will go on strike not 
later than one o’clock to-morrow morn
ing unless an elex-en-hour effort to 
settle „|he differences between the 
company and the union Is successful. 
The union demands the reinstatement 
of three recently-discharged carmen.

TAINTED MONET KILLED.

Waltham, Mass., Oct. 7.—Infection 
from "tainted" money Is assigned as 
llie cause of the death here of Qeo. C. 
Farnhana a wealthy banker of Walt
ham. Some time ago Mr. Farnham. 
xvhile engaged In counting greenbacks, 
scratched his ear with his finger nail. 
The wound was poisoned with germs 
from the bill* and developed Into an 
abscess and then Into a general poison
ing of his system. <

VESSELS ABANDONED.

St. Pierre. Miquelon. Oct. 7.—Unable 
to weather a terrific gale which had 
raged off the coast for several days, 
the schooners Xonophen and Adven
ture were abandoned to-day. Both 
vessels, heaxily loaded with fish, went 
ashore at the entrance of this harbor 
and all effort* to float them were with 
out result. The crews were brought to 
St. Pierre and will .be sent to St. Malo,

ELECTION FIGURES.

Winnipeg. Man. Oct T.—The final 
statement of the polls of Provencher, 
on Judicial recount by Judge Prud- 
homme. show Dr. J. P. Molloy. Liberal. 
3046, and J. A. F. Bleau. Conservative, 
2668. a majority of 381 for Dr. Molloy, 
who was the member In last parlia
ment

Charlottetown. P. EL L, Oct. 7.—J. J. 
Hughes, Liberal, was declared elected 
for Kings county over A. L. E'rasor. 
The official figure* are 2,632 for Fraser, 
to 2,656 for Hughes. The Conserva
tives have asked for a recount.»which 
begins next week.

BOARD OF CONCILIATION.

Ottawa. Oct. 7.—The department of 
labor has appointed a hoard of con
ciliation and Investigation to deal 
i-ith a dispute between the British Co

lumbia Telephone Co. In Vancouver 
and Its electricians. Members of the 
board are. John H. Senkler. K. C., 
chairman; William H. Barker and 
Charlea Enright, all of Vaneouxer.

DISQUALIFIED vXnCOUVER.

Toronto, Oct. 7.—The registration 
committee of the Ontario Athletic 
Union has recorded the format dis
qualification of the Vancouver lacrosse 
team, and the management responsible 
for the violation of the amateur regu
lations, In competing with the Young 
Torontos team, not eligible to play 
against recognized amateurs. The 
disqualification will be reported to the 
B. C. Union and other affiliated bodies.

PESSIMISTIC VIEW 
OF THE QUEEN CITY

City Missionaries Say They 
Can Hardly Meet the De^ 

mands Made on Them

Toronto, Ont., Oot. 7.—“Suffering, dis
ease and disasters are simply appal
ling In Toronto.”

This Is an extract from a report made 
to the Toronto City Mission by the 
missionaries, who say It Is dlfflcullt to 
overtake the demand made upon them.

FRED. L. EVANS DEAD.

London, 
Evans, one oir.L, Oct 7.—Fret 

tern Ontario’s
citizens.

i allure yesterday after ten weeks Hi-

Charge is Receiving Deposits 
, When He Knew Institution 

Was Insolvent

Vancouver. Get. 7. -- Barney F. 
O’Neill, a candidate fur gox'ernor of 
the state of Washington before the* 
last state Republican convention. Is. 
under arrest here on Instructions from 
the sheriff of Wallace. Idaho. He was 
formerly the president of a bank there 
and Is charged, according to the tele- 
graphic warrant received here, with 
having received deposits in the bank 
after he knew that his Institution was 
Insolvent. The charge laid against 
him followed an Indictment of a grand 
Jury. w-h4«*h brought I» charge* against 

number of other people.
He has not yet decided xvhether or 

not he will fight extradition but *aya 
that It Is probable that be will re
turn to Wallace and face whatever 
charges there are against him.

O’Neill’s financial troubles com
menced with the failure of the Car
negie Trust Company of New York, of 
which ho was a director Then It Is 
alleged, that In his banking business 1 
he gave too much credit to the Lane 
Lumber Company, a Wallace concern. 
In any event, his friends declare that 
his private fortune was carried away 
to the wreck of the bank.

To-day he is admittedly broke and 
came to Vancouver to make a new 
start In business. Several days ago he 
learned that an Indictment had been

FLOODS HAVE WIPED OUT 
- CITIES IN WISCONSIN

Black River Falls and Towns Along River Swept 
Bare and Many Lives Believed to Be 

Lost—Communication Cut Off

river overrun their town. Through 
Mayor McGIlllvray th«»y sent an appeal 
to the people of the-country for^ assist
ance. T-

The town continues cut off from the 
world by regular telegraph and tele
phone, and it was only by resorting to 
the expedient of sending a man up a 
telephone pole on the edge of the town 
that the cry for help could be sent out.

Mayor '6it»Oîllîvray said the people 
needed both food and tents In which, 
to live until their home* could be re
built. The population fled yesterday 
without stopping to take extra clothing. 
They spent a disagreeable day under a 
pitiless rain, but In the ex'enlng the 
weather cleared and there was less suf
fering from exposure during the night.

All along the hills camp lire* burn
ed, xx-hlle below In the dnrkne** could 
be heard the rush of waters engulfing 
the city. The mayor said to-day that 
It w ouid be several days before the 
iiuo j NRSédéd suffiuleatly to permit-« vw 
an examination of the ruins and that 
the need of relief was Imperative. Im
mediately after hi* message W'as receiv
ed here a special meeting of the La
crosse council was called to consider 
relief measures.

Rivers Much Higher Than Normal.
Wausau. Wls.. Oct. 7.—The water of 

Lake Wausau broke through the em
bankment* at both ends of the Roths
child dam to-day. carrying away tun* 
of earth and doing damage amounting 
to several thousands of dollar*. Blast
ing was resorted to at the west end of 
the dam In order to get a greater 
channel to draw away the water from 
the east end. where It Is flowing Into 
thft.gtreets, for fear of Its undermining
several costly buildings,. . __ _
‘ *fh« government rlver gaages in'this 
city {shows that the Wisconsin river has 
risen ejflht and a half feet above nor
mal, whtdl to the equal of the record 
of 1881. The highest so far known.

Train servlet; ~on the Chicago, Mil
waukee A tit. Paul read on this division 
is at a standstill.

II

at hwrt returned agulnet him and telegraphed
the sheriff In Wallace where he could 
be found when wanted. *
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Thermometers
AU Kinds

JEClinical Thermometers, best English 
and American make; Garden Ther
mometers, Weather Thermometers, 
all kinds; Foot and Bath Ther
mometers, Forbes’ Bath Thermome
ters, Confectioners’ Sugar Boiling 
Thermometers, Incubator" Thermom
eters, best English;. Babies’ Food 
and Bath Thermometers, and many 
other kinds, all magnified le use mer

cury tubes.

CAMPBEU’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Prices Are Reasonable

Cor. Fort sad Bougies Sts.We are prompt, we are careful, and we 
use the best In our work.

Special Attention Is Invited to These

COOKING FIGS. 3'lbs. for........
GIPSY TEA. :l IK. for .....................
CAPITAL CITY Hl'TTKK. 3 lbs. for, 
HIND S SAVER KRAt'T, per tii

........25#
91.00 

...91.00

25C
HAWLEY'S JELLY AIAKMALAUE. 2 lb. jar* for........ 25#

Fresh Muffins, Crumpets, Milk-Fed ChickJns.

Windsor Grocery Company
Oppoeite Port Office. Government Street

OSRAM
TUNGSTEN

/ LAMPS
REPRESENT THE HH^HesT STANDARD OF 
EFFICIENCY, DURABILITY, STRENGTH, LIFE, 
ECONOMY AN©-BRILLIANCY.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
OKnclCOD. Cor. Fort and Langley Sts. |Light and Power Dept.

AMOTHEB C 6. Y. BRAID

Copas & Young's

PURE JAM
Try it. ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED—nothing 
better. Everything sold by us are goods of quality.

Purnell’s English Pickles, large quart bottle. .25? 
Rowat’s English Pickles, large 20-oz. bottle... . 15Ç
Purnell’s Pure Malt Vinegar, quart lxittlk........ 15?
Rowat’s Worcester Sauce, :$ half-pint bottles.. .25?
Quinces, 4 lbs. for........ ............... .................. ..........25?
Table Apples, from, per box, $2 to...................$1.50
Anti-Combine Pure Fruit Jam, the best jam put up;

strawberry or raspberry; 5-lb. tin.................. 75?
Independent Creamery Butter, the most popular but

ter of the day, 3 lt>s. for................................... $1.00
Morrell's Small Picnic Ham, per lb... „............... 16^
Maple Flavor Syrup, very nice; quart tin...........25?

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort end Broad Streets.
grocery Dept. Phones 94, 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

DO YOU WANT A BETTER HOME?
For ra1«, one of the best homes built on Victoria Arm, containing nine 

rooms with space la attic for more*, about one-half acre of ground under 
cultivation, octagon sommer house over water, garage feeing street, situ
ated two minute»1 walk from car track. Just outside city limit», all modern 
convenienses, will lake smaller house Or good lots in part payment. With 
the opening up of the reserve and etreet paving the value will Increase 
rapidly. MOORE A WHITTINQTON, owners, Phone 2697.

h
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Vidtoria Wedt
Arcadia Street

• New five room bungalow, 
modem, ideal loeatiou, 
«•lose to ear and sehool ; 
sewer and elevtric light. 
*600 rash. Price 93,100

T. REDDING
Phones 220® end LI lit

-V-.. —....

POPULARITY OF BANFF 
AS TOURIST RESORT 1 tan> la not yet over. The investiga

tor* submitted their finding to the 
council last night (which will be found 
below) but the council declined to en
dorse it, as despite its admitted in-

Visitor to Victoria Says 12,000 el,miy *" ef,l,‘,Uh, r Rrar‘or c*"”,ure
Have Visited Caves in Last 

Four Months

T1ie remarkable advance "lit 'TlSe "FOlSt-" 
lari t y uf Unntf, Alberta, -ae tlie b»M«bn* 
resort of Western Canada was the therm- 
of n conversation this morning with David 
I»rumm«»nd UaHetly. of Banff. Mr. Gal
let ly has supervision, under th* superin
tendent »t ttie National park, of the bat.br 
In* basin ami ravee. and lie mentioned 
that an average of l.SKi a week Fiat lied in 
t ne swimming basin, which Is the natural 
outfall of a geyser, the water averaging 
about 90 degrees In temperature, ami that 
he had shown 12.M0 pevpl*' over the caves 
In the four summer months of this year.

The hot-1* in Banff have been crowded 
with tourists. principally Americans, 
since the beginning of May. and this is 
easily u record of the fifteen years he has 
been In hi* present position. There were 
only four rooms for baMvers when he went 
there first, and now tlie numbers have 
reac hed 44. and he says It requires double 
the number adequately to ' supply the 
growing demands of tlie visitors Banff 
Fms undouhtr- '^ (irst place In tlie

: ...W’tion of tourists and invalids, and lie 
snvs there will have to »*e suppléai »«l«li- 
ttonal accommodation If the resort is to 
continue the progr.-e* it has already made.

The cures have been wonderful, particu
larly fit cases of severe rheumatism, and 
the bracing air <*i *hh* high alt lient- ap
peals specially to a large c'las* of vale
tudinarians.

Mf- rGaTietly met- «umy - tetemki h+s- 
visit to tlie I'uaat. lie Las spirit tWo 
days at the Dominion hot**l. and left on 
the afternoon boat to-day for Vancouver.

GWIFT IS 
SENT SICK AGAIN

COUNCIL DECLINES •

TO ACCEPT FINDING

Contains Reflection Upon H. 
M. Fullerton’s Discretion 
Which Aldermen Resent

against Alderman H. M. Fullertort. 
Your committee thinks, however, that 
Alderman Fullerton may have allowed 
certain persons connected with the 
('anadlan Mineral Rubber Company to 
consider that he might assist them in 
obtaining the contract with the city, 
though there is no evidence whatever 
of any corrupt motive in his doing so.

Fourth—The resolution of the coun
cil above-mentioned did not Instruct 
the committee to make any investiga
tion of the way in which the Cana
dian Mineral Rubber «Company were 
performing the contract but It was al
leged and admitted by Mr. Reiser, an 
official of the company, that the curb 
and gutter work is now being done by 
sub-contract with one, C. M. Payne, of 
Hpokane. *

•A. J. MORLKY, Mayor. 
"W. A. GLEASON.
* W. H. LANGLEY.

"Committee.**
Alderman H. M. Fullerton took the 

The work of the Investigation into flrtor T>cfor* any TSTcf 1 on could t« pm 
the alleged Irrugularltles concerning 
the award of the paving contract to 
the Canadian Mineral Rubber Com-

to the names pf anyone connected w ith 
the city. It nevertheless went so far 
as to reflect upon the discretion of Aid. 
II. M. Fullerton In his conversations 
with the members of the paving con-

Not unnaturally the reading of the 
report was the signal for h general 
protest. AM. H. M. Fullerton strenu
ously opposed the adoption of thrt re- 
I*»rt in Its present condition, and all 
the other aldermen, with one or two 

the ehormr, wtth 
the result that finally .It was agreed 
that the report l»e sent back to the 
commission for amendment, leaving 
out the obnoxious phraseology in re
gard to If. M. Fullerton.

Mayor Morte y tried to put a snag In 
the way of the amendment by stating 
that a report of that kind was like the 
verdict of a Jury and eould not he re
considered or amended, whereupon 
Aid. Moresby pointed out that the re
port as it stood amounted to no less 
than a Scotch verdict of "not «'"oven.”

A. IndlraUncJK; *1» âT?
dermen concerning the investigation 
it may In- stated that the report was 
the first thing asked for. It could not 
be submitted right then as Alderman 
1 .angle) had not signed it. When that 
commissioner arrived at the chamber

to the meeting and stated that 
wanted the council to take a vote on 
whether he had been guilty of . any 
wrong-doings in connection with the 
granting of the paving contract to til*- 
Canadian Mineral Rubber company. 
"The suggestion in the report that 1 
am capable of being led astray is ab
solutely false and absolutely unfair 
have always endeavored to do my little 
best for the city of Victoria, and If 1 
have failed 1 have failed trying. What 
the mayor may think of me does not 
cut any figure. SU nev. r says the 
same thing of anyone to two different 
PWPk anyhow. I hau heard him 
speak of alt 0T you to me and Ï have 
no <loubt that.he Has alao-ruvkvu to-all 
ot you at different times about me. 
Everything depends upon the person he 
it speaking to for the nature of the 
sentiments he is likely to express re
garding-any ime of thing has-
become apparent from all this trouble 
and that is that hie private beliefs are 
not his public beliefs. He has one 
view for the public and another for 
himself. Here he has set himself up 
as an inquisitor and has far exceeded 
his official duties, but 1 will leave It to 
you genth men whether I am to get 
down and out right here."

Alderman Langley could not see any 
reflections in the report, and there
fore when Aid. Pf-*-- | „ nnriT*" II™
adoption j the motion

XfiY. Moresby then came along with 
an amendment asking that the ob
jectionable part referring to the aider- 
man leading the company menil*er* 
to believe that he was assisting them. 
h«- struck out.

Mayor M or Icy thought it was itn
he was handed the report and after pewlble to have the report amended 
reading it la* affixed his signature to Th#* council woujd either hat e to adopt 
It and rendered it ready for submls- or **

— The various athletic organizations 
and other bodies are promising their 
support to the movement to Inaugurât»* | ^ 
a branch of the R'-yol IA(+- HhvFok So- - “ 
< iety In this city, and the pndlmlnarÿ j 
meeting on Tuesday **♦- 4he- Rakuorul 
hotel is certain t«>; be well attended. 
Letters • \pressing their approval of the 
movement have h«*«n sent by * IBF 
mayor, and e *omm«mh-r VivHtn, of 4he 
Shearwater. The necessity is riallzftl 
of some organlxatipn to carry on the 

rk of rescue, and the education *»f 
the publie* Ik th«‘ methods of rrseistila- 
tlon of the apparently drmxiwel when 
brought tor shore. 1*. R. Pomfnrl, Box 
317, Is hon. secretary pro tem. Com
mander Vivian writes: "None knows 
better than we in His Majesty's naval 

rvicc how valuable la the work that 
the-society is «loing all over the world, 
and the province «if British Columbia 
hould rebtàlnîy have a branch "

NOW IS THE TIME
To have your Boots and Shoe* pro
perly ' repaired. Collected and do- 
llvertfd by motor van of

Victoria She, Maculaetoricg Ce., IM.
No charge for collecting and de

livering

In The rttsewsston 
reading of the report Aid. Langley ex
pressed his regret that the investiga
tion was ever held. He did not think 
then- was any reflection contained in 
the report but In order to assure Aid. 
11. M. Fullerton and the city solicitor 
f his good opinion of them he took 

the opportunity (here and then of de
claring tfint so far as he was Conccrued. , 
the- investigation had | re.veil a com
plete vindication of both of th«*m. The
report follows : ___

“Your Belecjt committee appointed by 
resolution on ^the 22nd day of Septem
ber, A D. 1911, to hold an Investigation 
under the provisions of the Municipal 
Clauses Act, Into certain allegations 
made reflecting upon one of th-- aid* r- 
men of th«i city and one of the civic 
officials, in connection with certain 
contracts of the Canadian Mineral 
Rubliyr Company with the city, beg to 
report as follows:

"First- - Your committee sat and 
heard evidence on the 28th and 29th 
days of September and on the 2nd. 3rd 
and 4th days <»f « tctolier. A. D. 1911. 
and during the course of the Investi
gation Invited any persons who- could 
give any evidence upon the subject of 
the Investigation to do so.

Second—No evidence was brought 
j liefore your committee reflecting In 
jany way upon your city solicitor.
I "Third—No evidence was adduced in 
I substantiation of any allegations made

•Then" retort 
tlwi lyotl >rc deslFwm 

calUies^in the v

Aid Moresby. "If 
of putting fechnl-

Just Received! Another

Used Piano
THIS VERY FINE INSTRUMENT

Now Offered for

$260io
TERMS ARRANGED TO SUIT PURCHASER 

See /B«r complete selection

Heintzman & Co. Pianos
Made by Ye Olde Firme

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.
809 Government Street

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

I will nu»v* that 
the r* pbrt be returned to the commis
sion to be amende*! in the wav 1 have 
Indicated but striking out the word# 
referred to."

At this stag* of the proceedings 
A Id. Bishop, apparently n cognizing 
that the report contained n possible* 
sllgm i upon the name «if It. M. Ftilr 
R- ftm. «1 rhtlrrvr - Turin wtmr 'fnr Th c
iidoptlon of the report.

Max or Mori* v. assuming unto him - j 
(=» If all th*- blame for what had | 
taken place bt-g«>^i Abl Hisbop to i 
relieve him from the « hair in order j 
te sa vu few words. H«- traverse*! j 
the hbdorv of th** \Vil®on episode fr«»m j 
the beginning to the investigation J 
xvhleh has Just closed and claimed that 
in all his actions the only motive 
xxhtch prompted him was the (tense of 

j duty w hich he owe.l to th* citize ns T 
j have been abused as no othe r ma>oi" * 
j of the city ever was before and 1 have 
stood for pteire than any other ever 
stood lor before, but 1, will say ihat I I 
have- never sat in judgm*-At on any ! 
alde rman or any city official, nor have j 
1 ev«R» expressed any enirilty teiward 
hhose who have opimscd m*-. To a.**k 
this Investigating committee to take j 
back Its finding is like asking a Jury 
to take back Its verdict. That com
mission was appointed to prosecute 
an Inquiry and-----

"Persecute Is what you me-un" in
terjected Aid. Fullerton.

Continuing the max or discusseel the 
inquiry and the various elements of it. 
in thaf connection he referred to H.
A. M icLtan, K. C., who rcprcsenti*«l 
tbe (Tanadian Mineral Rubber cbm 
pany at the investigation, and said 
he ha«l to sit there and list«in smilingly 
to thee dyspeptic ranting# of the' same- 
little gentleman who proceeded againsb 
him last spring in the election case 
H«‘ went .on to say that he was per 
fectly satisfied wljh the course he had 
followed. He would continue to do 
the same thing. "And when the elec 
tiens came round again I will very 
probably tell what 1 think of some of 
you." This fast sjmt greatly tickled 
the aldermen because they appeared 
to see In It Indications that the mayor 
was rattled, a condition of mind to 
which he seldom allows himself to

After Aid. Gleason had contributed 
to th- debate by expressing hi# eon 
fid«*nee In his colleagues the matjer 
dropped, the understanding being thaf 
the report would go hack to the com 
mission for amendment as indicate*!.

ARTS AND CRAFTS.

The special public concert to he glx-en 
at the Alexandra Club ballroom this ex>n 
in*, at the close of the art exhibit. Is ot 
no litth* social Importance. Madame She! 
don will make the affair memorable IS 
her appe uranre in song solo, and will h. 
accompanied by Mrs. Olhemii. Madame; Is 
n contralto of note and la one' of Jean *1 
Re nek's favorite pu pi Ik. Ml*». Irene l«ung, 
L R. C. M . 1» to be heard in pla nofort 
s«»lo. and Mr. A. Codd will reheler several 
pleasing songs. Mrs. McClure lifts 
ranged the interesting- programme.as fol-

Planoforte Soil— ------
(a) Mania Ism tern Series 4 .... GodeJard
(b) Arabesque  ...........................  Debussy

Miss Irene Long, L. R. C. M.
Bong—Allah Be With Us ...........................

Mrs. Hinton.
Two Recitations—

(a) Mon Petit Coeur .............................. .
(b) An Old Remark ....... ...........................

Mr#. O Pennington Goddard. 
Bongs—

(a) Chanson d’Antonlne .........................
(b) L'Heure Exquisite..Ronaldo Haynes 
(e) Romance and Serna (Cava Her la

Rust leans) ........................ .. ....................
Mrs. Sheldon.

Pianoforte- Beil— —— ----------*---- —«— -
(a) Prelude (No 17) ......................   Chopin
(b) bolonaise (A Flat) Chopin

Miss Irens Long. L. R C. M.
Bung—Selected ................................................«

Mr Codd.

HUDSON’S BAY

Vat 4 Whisky

THE EPICURE'S WHISKY

Best Pro
curable $7.50 Per

Gallon

» WE DELIVER

47-Telephone-47

This Beats Them All

5tc ’ qu>

>

Shoal Bay View
Itt tills siilalivision we have l.ut twelve lots, every ètie I • - 

injr 50 hv over 2<K) feet «le^p. Only five minutes from ( 'noir 

street car line.

Prices $800 $1,250 Each
Qüàrtër Cash, Balance 6, 12. 18 and 24 Months; at 7 per cent

Soil is magnificent, having been recently uniter cuJtivalicn 
Iaevely view of water, and location fs first elaaa. Water ma'» 

s tliis property.
HEM EM HER—Then» are only 12 s sale.

639 FORT STREET

A Common 
Cause

of Headache
smong School Children I# their 
reading or studying at night— 
thus straining the eyes to the 
point of exhaustion.

If your child Is troubled with 
tired eyes or headache when 
studying the chances are that 
Glasses are necessary.

To make sure on this point let 
me, a registered Optometrist, ex
amine your child’s eyes and pre
scribe glasses to strengthen them 
if needed.

J. H. LePage
Eyesight Specialist.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

EXTENSION OF LIMITS
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that an 

application lies been made to tlie Lieu- 
tenant-Oox-ernor In Council to extend the 
limits of the Municipality of tlie District 
of Oak Bay by Including the following 
lands, namely:

All that portion of Section 2*> in the Dis
trict of Victoria lying outside the limits 
of tlie City of Victoria, Sentions 2f and ?t 
In the said Dtsiriet of Victoria within the 
following boundaries:

Commencing at a point on the sres’ern 
boundary of the Municipality at the 
southeast corner of Section ft. I rene, west
erly and northerly along the «astern 
boundary of the City of ’Victoria to the; 
northwest v«>rn«*r df Section 27, thenc- 
easterly along the northerly boundary of 
Section 2* to the western lH>un«li.ry of tho 
Municipality, thence southerly along the 
western bound»* y of the Municipality t.j 
the point of commencement.

WILLIAM HENDERSON.
Reeve.

J. 8/ FLOYD.
Clerk.

Dated the 13th day of September, 19IL

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DAVERNE’S WOOD 

YARD, FORT 8TW $3 00 a double 
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office. 1615 Douglas 8t

Phone 87.

European Capital
Furnished for attractive enterprises in 

all substantial lines of business.
Rttilnstd#, Tractions. Water an«l Elec

tric Powers, Irrigations. Timber, Mining, 
Agricultural and Industrial.

Bond. Debenture and Stock Issues Un
derwritten. Purchased or Sold.

Properties purchased for European ex
ploitation and Investment.

Financial Undertakings of all sorts 
handled.

Miscellaneous commissions and orders 
of all characters acceptes] for execution 
In any European country.

Correspondene'e enclosing full details at 
first writing Invited.

The International
Bankers Alliance

48 Mark I^ane, London. England.

E Phone 946 B

WILL EXCHANGE 
INTEREST

We have » client who will ex
change his Interest In a full-sized 
lot on a etreet between Cook and 
Linden near Fort, with $600 ça ;h, 
In part payment for a good 6 or 7 
room House In the above ni* ra
tioned locality. What have jou 
to offer?

REMEMBER
E. B. L. Rogerson Is the author
ised agent for the British North
western Pire Insurance Company 
and solicits a share of your pat
ronage.

ROGERSON
622 Johnson St

PHONE WU Yt 1UUU I

0
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Teapot Stands
We have these in very Méat designs, in Depo.s-Art Ware. 
These are ver< useful as well as ornamental for the afternoon 

tea table.
$9.00 to $7.65

REDFERN & SONS
"The ' Diamond Specialists.** Kayward Building.

Est. 1862. 1211-13 Douglas Street.

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

For House, Stesmer or Yacht
We carry only a few.lines, but they arc the highest 
grade we can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint
ing goes for labor, therefore the best is the cheapest.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. Rest. Undivided Profits
____ 114,400 000 00 112.000.000 00 lllltlill*

Rt. Han. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. C C.M.O.. and Q C.V.O, 
Hon. President.

*• Richard B Angus. President.
*<r Edward 8 Houston. Bart.. Vice-President and General Manager, 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates, 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

A. 1. C. GALLETLY - - - - Manaoer. Victoria

WATERFRONT
TWO LOTS 

to beaut i
•S. ACTI'AL WATERFRONT 92x150 (P 4 AAA 
ifnl Jteavh at Shoal Bay. A snap at.. v^lfoV/U

HOWELL PAYNE & CO., LTD.
;->hone 1780 1219 Langley Street

Phone 272 MB Pandora Av.
LIMITED

ARCHITECTURAL TERRA COTTA 
ORATES, MANTELS, TILES, 

RUBBEROID ROOFING AND BUILDING PAPERS. 
VITRIFIED AND SEWER BRICK 

HYDRATED LIME 
GRAIN, COAL AND ORE BAGS

^ Special 45c Luncheon
Her fed dally from 11:30 till S.

AT THE KING GEORGE GRILL

SPECIAL 6 COURSE 
CHICKEN DINNER

Served all day Sunday from 
11:30 to 8.

665 Yale* Street, near corner of Government. White cook» only.

140* Breed Street. 
PHONE «87

CO-OPKRATIVE STORE.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SH1PCHANDLERS

:?02 Wharf Street. Foot of Bastion

Iron and Hardware
Of every description fof

Railroads. Mills, Mines, and

•

Contractors

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld„ Ly.
Corner Government and, Johnson Streets.

BRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 
MECHANICS STRIKE

Company Anticipated Action 
by Locking Out Most of 

Its Men

Nanaimo. Oct. •.—Interviewed re
garding the current report that the 
Western Fuel Company was entering 
the mercantile business in Nanai in». 
Manager Htockett stated the reporter** 
without foundation, the company 'hot 
having the slightest Intention of em- 
burkin-i In that line of business, hut 
that be personally was favorably dis
posed toward the movement looking to 
the organization of a co-operative asso- 
rtn tic tt. That he-fett thr time wasTrppor- 
tunv for such an association and that 
any well-directed •movement to that 
« nd would have hit* hearty support and 
encouragement.

Soft felt hats are scarce. Try the 
Elite, RIS Dougins. You will find a 
full assortment there. - -

—Buy real estate now. R. 
Winch à Co., Ltd.

V.

Winnipeg. Oft. 7.—Last night the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway locked 
out 66 per cent. of. the mechanical 
staff, extending from Fort Wlllia 
Ed son. Alberta. These Included 
the machinists, boilermakers and thelr^ 
helpers. The other forty cent, will 
he called out by the men To-day.

The company has refused to grant 
thé mechanics the same wage scale as 
prevails on the other railways in Wes
tern Canada, and they are receiving 
th«- support of the International offi
cer*. The men on Monday Inform*11! 
the ' master mechanic of . the company 
that he ianild expect a strike. Th«‘ 
company, anticipated the trouble by 
closing all shopit. except roumlh«»us'-s. 
Tlv company*» new l ivr-million-dollar 
Ahnps near Winnipeg are not finished. 
Thé—points affected were Westford. 
(Irahann Rivers. Melvlll* Water..us. 
VV-aLn wrlght. Edmonton. Ed son. Fitz- 
UukU and Tneiwenm*.

\ tr) !n_ itau meiite are made bj 
the î. T. P. officials and th** m«vhin- 
ÎKts-'-i ml hollcrnmlewr -of ttre- company- 
on th • closing of the shops at River*. 
Man. A notice was jmsted there that 
the shops would be close»! for repair* 
to th*» roof. The men claim It Is a 
lockout and Issued a lengthy state
ment rehearsing the grievance», dat
ing hack three months to the request 
for a hoard*of conciliation. Janies Sum
merville representing the machinists 
and J Merrlgan the boilermakers. 
There are 300 men at Rivers -effected 
by the layoff.

The C. N. R. machinists of the cor- 
fjfpnsdl^f jjatrlct. numbering 400 
men. $n<| ihe car men. 800 in numbfr. 
are pledged to support the G T P. 
men financially and morally in this 
matter

- ".......... ...
Rl’RIED TN" 8NOWSLTDF

Min.-r and His Wife Parried Thousand 
Feet in House

THINKING THEMES
BY DR. FRANK CRANE.

Just plain, ordinary, every day po
liteness Is about the most pleasing 
thing a human being can have to of
fer. It sweetens the air. It cheers the 
heart. It feels 
good. It tastes 
good. It Is good.
It doesn't cost a 
cent, and_.lt will 
accomplish more 
in a minute than 
sioney and curses 
can get done in 
* month. The 
average employee 

-I *w/who deals with 
the public Is dis
tinctly disagree
able. Street car 
conductors are In
solently deaf.
Rank clerks are 
c o n t emptuously

brusque. Telephone girls are snappy
Ami dry goods “salesladies" $J
.snappy. Waiters take your order v Mi 
they please, bring your food when they 
get ready, and they# go away; and if 
you nee.1 another fork you m$y get up 
and get It yourself

A "xvatfeTTn iWitfwil
took a meek looking old gentlemah » 
order for a beefsteak, and ÏW5 de
parted and remained somewhere in the 
dim dWànce for a tong time fly and 
by he came to the old gentleman, who 
hud been sitting patiently with his 
hands folded.

“How would you like your steak, 
sir?" asked the waiter.

The old gentleman looked up. collect
ed his thoughts, and responded en
thusiastically. “oh. very miyh. very 
much, index'd." /

Some day the common herd who are 
jammed like cattle into trains and 
punched in the back by guards and 
told to ' step lively." who are bring op 
street Car straps, who are browbeaten, 
despised, snubbed and walked upon by 
Public Servants—some day/ihls prolet
ariat will rise and drive, A few clerks 
al»out three feet into the ground.

SJuigway. Alaska. Dc-t,.- 7. -Stanley 
McLellan and Ills wife wpce killed 
Thursday by a snowellde tant demol
ish, d thHr home at th.- Partridge Heine, 
on the west arm of latke Atlln. Y T 
Vic Carlson, who was standing near 
the house, was caught up by the ava
lanche and was carried a thousand 
fçer down the mumtaln. He sus!atu-*l 
several bn .ken ribs, hut will recover.

McLellan had just gone into the hou*“ 
to aid his wife to prepare dinner when 
the snow slide swept dv*n up»»n th in, 
crushing the stone building Into hits. 
Uclallrin was pevTlttg pWITWr whetl 
the snow overwheltilt'd his home, and 
when his hotly was recovered to-day 
the knife was firmly gr:i*i»ed in his 
hand When Mrs. MoLelbtn* body was 
uncovered It was found that her glass
es were unbroken.

The avalanche is believed to have 
lieen started by the shock of a blast 
set off In the mine a few minutes be-

The bodies of Mr and Mrs. McLellan. 
who were natives of Nova Scotia, were 
taken to Atlln. where they will be held 
until word is recelvetl from Mrs. Me
dian’s mother, Mrs. Sterling, who re- 
sldes at Vancouver.

McXA M A R A PROS El *1 TION.

IndlanafH.lls, Ind., Oct. 7. —Following 
the refusal of Judge Markey to permit 
the removal of documents, nitro
glycerine. dynamite and time clocks to 
lAit* Angeles to be used as evidence In 
the McNamara trial.. Ferdinand Win
ter. acting* for Prosecutor Fredericks of 
Ix>s Angeles, asked for the right to 
photograph the articles. Judge Mar- 
key said a written request should be 
made. Leo M. Rapport, attorney for 
the International Association of Struc
tural Bridge and Iron Workers, says 
he will oppose an inspection of the 
union's b«»oks. but is willing that pho
tographs be 'made of the explosives.

OBJECT TO RATES.

Washington. Oct. 7.—>An ord. r was 
eitt.-r. iT Tiy fhe commerce potrrt fixing 
October 16 as the date of the hearing 
of the application of the transcontin
ental railways for an Injunction,against 
the enforcement of the inter-state com- 
nierce eon>mls#ito,|V* order In what are 
knoxvn us the Pacific coast "cases. It 
will be s* \• mi .lavs thereafter bffow 
the court determines whctTier the In
junction,shall be Issued.

PAINS OF RHEUMATISM
ARE ENDED BY ZAM-BITK.

When you have any deep-seated 
pain. In the joints, the back, the wrists 
or elsewhere, place a liberal supply of 
Zarn-Buk on the fingers or on the palm 
of the hand and rub It in. Th*- pene
trating |H»wer of this "embrovatlon- 
balm" is very great. It kills pain and 
removes stiffness.

Mrs. I'rmi.e* Wyatt, of II riuv 
Avenue. Montreal. sa\s: ‘I haw fourni 
Zam-Bnk most soothing and valuable 
In a very had case of rheumatism, and 
also for stiffness of Joints and muscles. 
I suffered long and acutely from rheu
matism. and tried one liniment after 
another In vain. T also took medicines 
Internally, hut It remained for Zam- 
Buk to effect a cure. I began applying 
this halm when I felt the aches and 
palrm of rheumatism coining on, or 
felt any of the stiffness. The result 
was truly wonderful. Zam-Buk 
seemed to penetrate to the very seat 
of thr- patns, driving them completely 
out. ami 1 am noxv quite cured."

If rubbed on to the < best and be
tween the shoulders In eases of cold, 
Zam-Buk will give speedy relief.

Apart from Its - use as an embro
cation. Zain-Buk is a cure for eczema, 
rashes, ringworm, cold sores, ulcers, 
abscesses, chapped hands, piles, vari
cose vviua, cuts, burns, bruises, etc. 
All druggists and stores at 50c., or 
ph»t free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
for price. Refuse harmful tmtt^tlgns.

INTERNATIONAL 
; BALLOON RACE

Stormy Conditions Affect All 
Competitors-and Beat 

Some to Earth

Ktmtm City. Mo..-Oct S Th- hat- 
loons, the Condor. Hying th \U< •«
France, and the Berlin l L.. carrying the 
national odors of (I-nnnnv. afe still In 
t he air to- night, flgfillttS for Hr? honor 
of winning the International balloon, 
rare, am* thereby wresting the James 
Gordon Bennett cup from America.

The Million Population Club, first 
hope of the America aeronaut*, land* 
• .1 a» r, o'clock this afternoon at Mason 
tlty. Iowa; having covered but 31» 
miles, alth*.ugh it was in the air twelve 
hours longer than the Buckeye. . This 
fart led to the belief to-night that the 
two Vs» >“t aloft might meet adverse 
wnid*. as did the Population Flub, and 
be carried back across the path that 
they laid already traversed. If. hoxv- 
ever. the two foreign tmlloons have 
successfully withstood the. terrific rain 
and wind storm that beset their com
petitors. they are to-night probably 
sailing Int.» runada.

Report* from the landed balloons 
bring stories of hard battles with a 
violent snow, rain and wind storm 
that raged over northern - Iowa. Minne
sota and Wisconsin ‘last night and to
day. The disturbance appear* to 
have been travelling In a circle Two 
itallnonlsts stated In brief dispatches 
that thev xvere carried many miles 
south of the storm.

All the balloons reported down trav
elled at high speed, and if some of the 
air craft did clear the storm range, 
they doubtless are now out of the 
V ill ted State*.

The balloon* landed as follows: Am
erica II . William A Assman. pilot : J 
C. Humbert, aide. landed near Ein- 
metsbiirg. Iowa. 6 20 a. in ; estimated 
dlstanc.* 90 miles

Pennsylvania I. J C. Atherhott. 
pilot; K. It. Hunneyxvell. able. Landed 
near Buffalo Centre} Iowa. 5.20 a in. 
Estimated distance 300 miles.

Topeka II. Frank M Jacobs, pilot*. 
W. W. Webb, altle. Lande.I near Dun- 
nell. Minn . *L20 a. m. Estimated dis- 
tam-e 325 miles.

Berlin !.. Lieut. Leopold Vogt, pilot: 
Meut. Martin Svholler. aide. Landed 
near Austin. MJnn.. at 10 a. m Estl- 
nvtted distance. 345 miles.

Buckeye. Lieut. Frank C. Lahm. 
pilot: J. f* Wmle. Jr. aide. I.anded 
near Lacvosse, Wls. Estimated dis
tance 336 mile*

Million Population Club, John .Berry, 
pilot; John MeOuIlogh. aide Landed 
at Mns.m <*Ry. Iowa. 5 p. m. Bstl- 
mated distance. 315 miles,

Tin- Topeka J1 and Kansas City IT . 
were both living for the I .ah in cup. and 
failed to lift It.

"The Lahfn cup record. 1.1719' mite*. 
It.id t» Al!..h t: Howlcy.'wâ* hot . v. n 
approached. Foreign balloon* i-tmnot 
compete for the l«nhm clip.

WORRY KILLED HIM.

Seattle. Oct. 7.--Frederick E. Sxvan- 
stmni, a prominent real estate and 
financial broker, xvas found dead tn fl 
room In a hot»*! late yesterday. Swnn- 
strom was a graduate of Annaixrils 
xxith V1** « lass of 1*87. and several un
der Admiral Dexvev In the Spanish- 
Amerlean xvar.

Mr. Rwnnstrom was first missed the 
night before. 11.• dined ilSWn P$WS ftflf 
In the evening and then telephoned hi* 
xvlfe, a daughter of farmer Governor 
Eugene Sample, of Washington, that he 
would be home Immediately. He failed 
to return, and a police alarm was sent 

jout for him. Friends and the police 
I searched diligently, hut It was not until 
; yesterday : ». j* Ills brsrty irk* * foamt
J Worrv ov^r iMisiness affairs is iw-lk-vxl
[to Ik* the cauHe of hi* suicide.
•i Mr. fltWAnstfiW wa s 44 V'*ars old. He
j xx>is bom at Red Wing. Minn. He had

Juvenile Department
How well we have bought for our Juvenile Depts. for 
Autumn and Winter, can be plainly seen here To-day

Children’» Dresses. Frocks, Wraps anti Chapeaux for lhe Infant-, a- shown .bv ^ ( amp- 
hell’s M possess a thoroughly little Parisian “chic” of their own—that "get away, so to 
speak, front everything of the hackneyed or “ordinary type” is splendidly displayed here.

CHILDREN’S FINE NAVY HU E .SERGE 
* DRESSES, sailor style, trimmed with 

white or blue braid ; ages :t to 12. Prices 
up from ..:...........   *3.25

HEAVIER QUALITY SAILOR DRESSES.
skirt, collar and sleeves trimmed with 
white or blue braid, ages 3 to 14. Prices 
up from ..........  *4.50

CHILDREN’S ONE-PIECE DRESSES in 
Panamas, cheeks and serges in the sweet
est of styles ; ages tip from 2 to 8 years. 
Prices from .........................  *1.60

Hosts of other sailor, dresses for children of 
—» all ages. Prices up from........ ....$3.25
CHILDREN’S NAVY BLUE SERGE 

DRESSES with double collar and fronts, 
one self colors am! the other trimmed 
with white braid, brass button»; ages 3 lo
12. Prices up from --------.... — $4.50

CHILDREN’S PARTY DRESSES in light
weight cloths. Panamas and wool detains, 
fancy lace yokes anti finished with silk 
braid 'and other little garniture.; ages from 
10 to 16. Priced from...............$0.00

The Mantle Department^*

Saturday shoppers should not fail to viiit our Mantle Department to-dny, for oar Win-
ter showing j, indeed a revelation to those who aspire to b« correctly attired. Should you be
unable to visit us, look for our advertisement in Monday’» iaane of this pa pc ,

Children s Coats *

CHILDREN’S REEFER COATS, in serges, 
broadcloths, frieze, soft pilot cloths, 
tweeds ami worsted*, with or without vel
vet collars. Colors are greys, reds, tans, 
greens, drabs and black ami white.

CHILDREN’S REVERSIBLE BLANKET 
“CLOTH COATS with turned back cuffs, 

double breasted and military collars. We 
also have the children’s Winter Broad- 
cloth coats with the wide shawl collars.

CHILDREN’S LONG COATS—We have 
four red broadcloth coats, with the cara
cul collars and black frog fastenings. 

CHILDREN’S PONY COATS, with red 
trimmed collars and cuffs anil lined with 
red and finished off with brass buttons 

RAIN CAPES—On a separate rack will be 
found a number of the smart little rain 
coats with plaided hoods in reds, bines 
and tans.

GOLFER SPECIAL

La files* White < Tel f - 

ere. " Reg. $3.76.

To day, $2.25

GOLFER SPECIAL

Ladles’ White Goir- 

er*. Reg. $3.75. 

To-day. $2^5

Big Reductions In 
Furniture Prices

MANY satisfied customers have found it to their advantage to make their 
Furniture purchases now. Our usual low prices have been cut to 

profitless proportions, as we are anxious to clear out our large stock Itefore 
the builders tear our building to pieces. We must have room for the builders 
to work in. so now is your chance to secure REAL BARGAINS IN FURNI
TURE, CARPETS AND LINOLEUM. As to the quality of our goods, our 
policy is to sell the lient for the price asked, and our guarantee “Goods as rep
resented as money refunded” protects you alisolutely. Free city delivery. 
Free packing and shipping.

Dresser and Stand
Imporffil Sur fa cut l Oak
Dronsor. and Wash-stand to 
match. Golden t|uarter-out 
ijniin. Dresner has 2 draw
ers with locks, and 14x24 
British plate he veiled mir
ror Washstand has drawer 
with cupboard beneath. Re

gular $16.50 value
Rebuilding 

Sale Price

it.->u vaine

$14.fi5

Linoleums and 
Oilcloths

We are showing a splendid 
stock of these goods just now 
including the latest dtjsign* 
from the best Canadian and 
English makers. Big ml fic

tions. on all lines.
SEE THESE TO-DAY.

Ti

Extension
Tables

!n»l»erial Surfaced Oak Ex
tension Table. Early English 
finish. Mission design, square 
top. Table extends to 6 ft. 
A neat design and a good 

/Table.

Rebuilding Sale ^ 33

SMITH & CHAMPION
1429 Douglas St. •The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

lived at Seattle the last 26 year*, leav
ing hi- btiwlne** in lx** tit re-enter the 
navy, from xvhivh be l**d resigned, to 

■ i \ during Rip Spanish-Anierfuan 
vt»i Besides Ms widow. Mr. Swànsirôm 
leaves ihr.-u BIM .huighterx

FIFTY-FIVE DEAD.

Austin. Pa..,, Oct T.-Frrderlck 
Hamlin, superintendent of tin-, Bay- 
In** Pulp and Paper t’otnpany. own
ers of the dam which broke last Sat
urday at the expense of many lives 
and the practical destruction of Aus
tin village, refused to testify, upon*he 
advice of counsel, at the coroner's in
quest yesterdav.

Further Inquiry was adjourned in
definitely. and District Attorney Nel- 
Fon said it would not be resumed for 
at least twp weeks because of the 
necessity of procuring expert testi
mony.

The situation has settled down to 
the routine of removing the debris, 

i burying bodies recovered and dis
tributing supplies and rehabilitating 
Austin. The activity was disturbed 
by a strike of 100 weeek laborers at 
Costello because of long hours. They

'—Electric Irons—1
KEEP YOUR ROOM AND TEMPER COOL
Whiln ironing during the summer months. 
We carry a complete stock at prices ranging

From $4.50

\-Hawkins & Hayward-
Electrical Supplies

725 Yates Street Telephone 643 :

were at once .paid off and ordered to
dsoart.

Three bodies had the charred

boar* -»r two oth.-rs were recovered 
yesterday. This makes the total list Of 
dead 56.
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Notice to Advertisers

Owing to the rapidly Increasing 
circulation of the Times snd th# 
growing demands for space, it has 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changes for advertisements will be 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion. Copy for changes must be 
handed in to the buslneac office not 
later than v p. m. the previous day.

Arrangements for the Insertion of 
new advert: ements must bo made 
before Id a. m. day of publication. 
Classl * advertisements befvre 2 
p. in.

The above rules are made for the 
benefit of readers of the Times, whs 
Insist upon the paper being deliver
ed as e-rl In the evening as pos
sible.

morality, and of all nobility of life, 
lies in the sex question. The ethical 
quality of men and women and thq 
ph>sical and spiritual quality of the 
unborn depend upon the vigor and 
control of the procreative Instincts.

Un lerneath the vast turmoil and 
creaking, struggle and outcry, in news
papers, novels and politics, about the 
money power, the gilded profligates 
end the brutal •interests'" and about 
romantic affection, scandal, passion 
and divorce, the race is slowly finding 
out, working out. In Its world-wide 
workshop and Its centuries of time, 
the two problems which most deeply 
concern us—Government and Morals.

There is more philosophy, truth and 
power In one short chapter like 
this for the economic and social 
world than lnall the ravings of savage 
Socialism against the power and 
brutality of capitalism or the rotten 
sentimentalism of Bernard Shaw In 
his treatment of social paradoxes.

And every other chapter is equally 
good.

HUMAN CONFESSIONS

Readers of the Times are familiar 
wit»' the Thinking Themes of Dr 
Frank Crane appearing In its pages 
every day. The Times is pleased to 
know that these short i*aragraphs are. 
of Its special features, among the first 

read and most generously appreciated 
by . Ml its thoughtful reader**. The 
author is an ex-clergy man who served 

—we forget how many years—In th 

regular work of that sacred profession. 
W* .lo not know what was the "t«ch- 

Bleat*1 reason fur hit itMfliiS fr"m 
••The Cloth." or perhaps th

rend his Thinking

••CAPITAL INVESTMENTS IN 
CANADA.',».,

AMERICAN OPINION.

4

I

«■ra nr

Themes and hT
new hoôk,4ilîS*>»ubUshed jby Forbet, 
and Comruroy of Chicago, will not 
linger long puzzling over that coniiii-

■ .tv taste sin I- 'as ):■ s<;
hiRUM ' in' >u- Uuiu t:i « >hf< "

--pT' T*rrrm~- ts--tfoe—f**->4 -•** xpU.ualion^dt 
such mysteries. Hr has the bosmlc
consciousness the spirit of, the Pro-
jihrts-tttwi m» man with .these, strong
ly developed has ever bfen -able to 
abide within the ortho«lox limitations 
©t his age. Galileo, Jesus, Paul.-be
fore he was smitten blind by that 
-great light" which after all did hut 
open his eyes tu Up true vision- 
Savonarolu. Luther. Swedenborg. Wes- 
ley. Booth and a host lessor- lights 
forming the galaxy of theologi»Hilly— 
or perhaps better •‘humanly'' brilliant 
constellations have be« n the saviors 
t<1 the world. None of th,’*e men 
f-otild have remained In the orthodox 
institutions of the world, and one of 
them « xplalned why when he said: 
-No (rational) man putteth new wine 
Into old receptacles.'* He also eluci
dated the reason for this: "lest the 
containers burst and the wine 

- « |a lost. New wine is put into new 
containers and both are preserved.**

Another equally emphatic, equally 
philosophical, though perhaps less 
authoritative, author speaks of th 
deserters-from a newer orthodoxy. He 
Va Id: They went out from us because 
they were not of us." To this class be
long only those who "went" out; not 
those who were "thrust'4 out.

Dr Crane's new hook Is not better 
than the Bible; it- Is not as good as 
the Bible, because It Is not the Bible. 
But It Is a very xaluable contribution 
to spiritual literature because It sup
plements (he Bible In a very essential 
manner. Men regard the Bible as hav
ing Divine authority. It is a sacred 
book because the claim is made for it 
that Its writings were Inspired by the 
Holy Spirit The Bible la, of course, a 
human book loo. but It, every where, 
■ifest successfully hyperbolize* the 
Divine lu man- by its unerring pro
cess of aggravating the human.

Dr Crane's little book is a happy 
medium; It will humble the fatuously 
< xalted - and encourage the self-de
precating humiliated. It may .be 
prayed over, delved Into, reflected 
upon, and analysed with just as much 
introspective profit ns any other "un
inspired" work. We have space for 
but one excerpt, but this is character
istic fit the Whole, thongh perhaps the 
heaviest chapter of them all. It la 
Intituled Government and Morals

An expert in Sunday journalism is 
quoted us saving that there ore put 
two thenv.s of unfailing Int- rest In 
popular III* rature, money an t vprnun.
I think this is true. More, I thick 
that, far from amounting to a cyni
cal charge that the times are Inpatient 
ot anything but luxury-*»*! sensuality, 
fnr from being a shi rueful confusion, 
it Is a noble and heartening truth.

In former days, when power was 
divided between heredity and super
stition, money meant only luxury. 
The divine right of property waé kept 
under by the divine right oF kings. 
Nowadays the king has gone; the real 
government is money. And we are 
Interested in money simply because 
cne of the highest concerns of men Is 
government. The strong interest In 
money means the slow reaching up 
of the Tinmrtptes of democracy to 
legrn and to tame and to use this, 10» 
real governing power ' , .

As for women, the ultimate ba»l« of

This la the title of a new financial 

volume by Fret! W. Field, editor of the 
Monetary Times of T«»n«n»>*. and the 
book m ah Invaluable contribution to 
the flacal statua and origin of the capi
tal invested in induatrial enterprlaea 
arid municipal aecuritlea throughbtit 
«’anada. The volume. comprises 
eighteen papers originally appearing in 

the Monetary Times, since revised and 
with additional editorial compilations.
It is one of the. most valuable works of 
its kind ever published In Uanada and 
leaves little to be desired by those who 
require authoritative data upon such 
financial matters respecting the Do
minion. While the whole of Canada Is 
covered by provinces, and even muni
cipalities. the tables of investments 
given and the index enables the reader 
to turn readfly to the items sought, the 
general arrangement of the work and 
the development of the Author's plan 
shows capable judgment throughout. 
Whether one aarees with the editorial 
r(Torment nr not. even that -» nwet val
uable in its presentation of the auth
or's views of the case.

KspwciaHy iult r« >t tu* to British Cp- 
lur“Han* ar“—the—liauxcü rcüpccliiui. 
capital investments in this province. 
We have not s| ace for a complete re- 
l>roduction of these, but there ate sev
eral items to which we may direct at
tention After referring to the. fact 
that the chief Investments of United 
ftTtrfw- rjqnwHn +h4eb*H-*-''**1,>mb»»--a-rL- 
prospectively industrial, the author

—-4t was stated at the. sessions of the 
Forestrj (’ommls Ion in Van ouvei 
that 7S per cent, of the timber licences 
were held by United HtateS interests 
A timber man tells me th# re are, say. 
17.000 licences with $3.000 against 
each, which would make $51,000,000. 
Added to this are the crown grants 
and leases, and half of these are con
trolled by the Unit* d Stat.es. As to the 
ItnriM i" mills in the interior, two- 
thirds are 1 tacked by United States 
capital, and of those on the coast, one- 
third. . . . Conservatively,, the value 
f United State* holdings in British 

Columbia mills and timber to-day is 
placed at. say, a little less than $130,- 
iX>0.000, The investment in actual 
cash might he about half that sum.

Thus it would appear that vastly 
valuable holdings have l*een acquired 
by United States capitalists for about 
half the cash investment of their ac
tual value. This will strlky the aver
age reader as good, shrewd, American 
business; the holdings belong to that 
class which Premier McBride described 
at the annual Conservative convention 
this year as "xested Interests" whose 
holders would be likely to "have some
thing to say" in future proposals for 
tariff revision.

The volume states that In manufac
turing British and Canadian ca.pital 
preponderates. It appears, therefore, 
that the United States investors have 
made themselves solid In obtaining 
possession of the vast timber areas, 
while British and Canadian Investors 
have been obliged to bear the burden 
of industrial development in the pro
vince. This certainly is doubtful 
administration on the part of the 
government. The leasing and crown 
granting of 75 per cent, of desirable 
timber areas in British Columbia to 
American investors leaves a small 
choice for the British capitalist to se
cure In his endeavor to build up an In 
dustry in the Dominion. Comment Ih 
scarcely necessary on this extremely 
objectionable government policy

United States capital is largely In
vested In colonization or land schemes 
in Uic northern Interior of British Co 
lumbiti, and these lands arc being «bid 
by active agents In Keatlb* and other 
Pacific coast cities. In this instance 
the investment would Ik1 possibly 
$h.50O,W0.

That Is as nearly accurate as the 
author can get in tabulating the cash 
investments In lands by American 
speculators, lie makes no attempt ti 
compute the reasonable value of these 
lands. That is, of course, purely spec
ulative and will depend entirely upon 
how soon these lands are again pur 
chased from the speculators and in 
creased In value by the settlers who 
Will be compelled to* buy them at 
double price.

The Times has frequently made use 
of the admirable tables compiled by 
the author, and will do so again, al
ways with acknowledgment.— The 
volume. published by the Monetary 
Times of Canada, and may be pro
cured from the Vancouver otfic*.

The Tory press which during the re
cent campaign was so ready to go- to 
American newspapers for opinions as 
to the future and destiny of Canada, 
will be glad now to accept the ««pinions 
of these "dictators," as they were 
•ailed, .on w hat is likely to take place 
under Borden regime. The St. Paul 
Pioneer Press has this remarkable 
statement:—

“Dispatches from Ottawa outlining 
the .probable policy of the Conserva
tives state that there will be an at
tempt to 'curtail open ^immigration and 
the western land policy as much as j 
possible. Canadian business men be
lieve the west is being Americanized 
too rapidly. Some of the Conserva
tives are already pledged to a reversal 
of the immigration policy.' That will 
suit us on this skie very well. If the 
Canadians put up bare against Ameri
can immigration, and American capital 
which accompanies immigration, it will 
be quite satisfactory on this side of the 
line."

A still more telling comment Is that 
of the Rochester Herald, which sayaV-

"The recent Canadian campaign la 
jtaid on all sides to f|RX e been most ex-^ 
penelvg to the Canadian manufactur
ers. . There Is little or no legal restraint 
upon the corruption of voters ..in fan- 
ada. and th« beneficiaries of the tsrUt- 
were compelled to p«v heavily for their 
protection. N>w they wilt want feîrn- 
bursement. and will tret. it. The con
sumer will pay the bill thererju,*! as he 
has been doing in this country. The 
only difference Is that in <*ana«la the 
consumer is at the beginning of his 
expensive educational course upon thf 
tariff question, while on this side of 
the line he is ready to graduate."

These editorial views are worth re
peating, as they show the trend of. 
thought among the dUpassloned Ameri
can papers" which" took no p*rt In our 
recent contest.

fr*

TODAY’S SPECIAL BARGAINS
French Kid Gloves at 75c, leather and Black Velvet Bags at 75c, Children’s Dresses at $3.75

A Special Sale of Leather and Velvet 
Bags, Values $1.50 for 75c

This is part of a special purchase that has just arrived, and 
will be sold to-day at this unusually low price. You can have 
your choice from good black leather hags with neat metal 
frames ami well lined, or some handsome black velvet hags 
suspended by long cords. The price is low. but the goods 
represent excellent values—in fact we consider that no bet
ter value could be desired for a sum less than $1.*>0, and had 
it not been for this lucky purchase we could not have sold 

. them for less. Special, to-day ....................•••«••

It may have been Just superstition 
that 4*-«4«letl Pn mltr Burden V* 0-1 

icxvx* -tltiL-i-Minounvrrm-nt of the per-1 
Fonnel ef hi* cabinet. Friday always j 
was a Jonah day 'for s«»m** people and1 
Mr.i Btud- n lia* hésitât# d to defy thy | 
MSiiilar l1ml<1liv~wiTh retmei "r«'lHlll*4 
atlng. r* spoiinibb rnl* rpri-* * on th B ! 
thu .

sum B< iiiIminil Is tlw kurt fall
t.. th- picture machin** After much j| 
diplomacy ami many eonf* rejit 's. th*
—4tv4n*v Xmrm- L-ltiif altd to. •*"act *

front - f a celluloid film, and now th* 
world for years to come will have the 
pleasure of looking upon this unique 

;,,-t i". •« ,i- '-h* «U Eil : tv 15 -h.
" |

« xperk-nce at *«» much per

The theory that they-, have a natir ul 
right to rub1 Is not h* Id bv : he. Lib- I 
erals, either expressly yr l»y imp’ivn- 
tion. ? ays th»* Manitoba Fh •' Br*---* .
They rule When their policies s.en«. | 
ti-,. support of a maJorH) • » Hh 
p. «.pi**: when thl* e«m<lith-n ' bans’• | 
they g«> lnt«i opposition, if not cheer- : 
fully, at least bravely, and -set them- , 
selves to the ta-k of again convincing .

majority of the electors t«* support | 

their programme. They cannot claim 
h«- support of a ««ingle elector on in 
ther ground than thab»thelr prlo« iples | 

are right; If the elector think* other- ,| 
n*. **rt him If \

Spencer's Special Prices on Flannel
ette Underclothing for Women

FLANNKLKTTK SKIÜTS FOR WOMEN, made of soft white 
flannelette and finished with a tucked flounce. Price 65£ 

WOMEN’S GOWNS, made of soft white, pink and blue flan
nelette. generously cut. Special ....................*......... ,.

WOMEN s tiOWNS. made at fine quality flannelette, jn all 
siz.t s. Have- tueyok»*H ami sleeves finished with trill <•!
same material. Price ................................... ..................85^

WOMEN ’S GOWNS, made of heavy flannelette, in colors pink, 
bine and white. The yoke is neatly tucked and set with in
sertions. AlLsises. PtIcc........ ........................ ^1.00

WOMENS GOWNS, made of extra good ipnility flannelette.
in O. S. Spe»‘ial ...................... ......... ...............................^1.25

WOMEN’S GOWNS, made of heavy flannelette, with hand
somely embroidered yoke. Prive ................................$1*75

r.NOKRSKIRTS. made of good quality flannelette with a soft 
finish. Odors pink, blue ami white. All made with deep 
flounce. In sizes .'10. IV2 and IW. Price. |ier garment. . .50^ 

NIGHT GOWNS, made of soft white flannelette. Yoke get 
with embroidery insertion. Long sleeves. finishc»l with
tucked cuffs. Price ...o...................................................^1.25

NIGIIT gowns, made of extra good quality flannelette.
L.iiv givea Petca .........................................................

WOMEN’S DRAWERS. :,i white and pink flannelette of fine
quality and finished with frill of same. Pri< «*_. ...........50^

WOMEN S DRAWERS-of s«»ft white flannelette and finished
with frill of embroidery. Priée ........................................G5#

WF»AH4N s 4»R^W^KS. made lit beavy fUnm lettg, extra O. S.
Price ...................................................... *............................75f

WOMEN’S DRAWERS, made of heavy white flannelette and 
finished with frill of silk embroidery. Price........\ .$1.00

French Kid and Suede Cloves at 75c 
Worth $1.00

HKAL FRENCH Kit) GLOVES, .pique sewn. 2 clasp ami may 
be had in colors, navy, slate, brown, tan. red. beaver, green, 
black and white. These are a most serviceable glove and 
cannot be equalled at this low price -in fact it is only this 
lucky purchase that enables us to make such an untwual
offer, l’er pair .................................»........................... 75f

200 FAIR Kl'EDE GI/)VES, 2 elas|w; colors tan. slate anil 
beaver. These are very desirable gloves, and sell régularis
ai *1.25. Special, to clean up the line, per pair........... 75#

Kitchen Utensils at Very Low — 
Prices To-day

PIE PLATES, iff two sizes at, each, 10c inti.......................5#
CAKE TINS at, each. 10e or......................................... .. . »15#
PERFECTION1 CAKE TINS at. each, 15c and............10#
LOAF TINS, each ;................ ................ .. .j....... . . lO#
GRATERS, in a variety of styles and sizes, at. each. 25c, lac,

14V and .. ............. . . ............ .. .....------ --*»#
NUTMEG GRATERS, price, each  ..........-............5«*
THE IMPROVED SPRING NCTMEG GRATER. ea»-li... 15# 
DCST PANS, two sizes to choose from. Prices 25c and lO# 
TIN MILK PAILS, in various sizes at. each. 25c, 15c and 10# 
RETINNED TEA POTS, at 25c and..................20#
COLANDERS in two sizes at. each, 25c and............... 15#
THE VICTOR FLOCK SIFTER at. each.,......................... 15#
ROCND PUDDING TINS, in three sizes at. each,"15c. 10c, 5# 
DISH PANS, in three sizes. 20.,qnai-t size, iloe ; H qmirt size,

25e ; and 10 quart size .... 7-----........... ■. .20#
PAILS. 14 quart capacity. 25e : and 10 quart size..............20#
TTTE DAIRY TEA KETTLE, a good and useful article.. .25#
STEAMERS to tit |s»ts from !«' to 7 inches in .limm-ter. at ."sle 

and ............................ ........................ . - --• - - -......... 35#
HEAVY TIN WASH BOILERS m three sizes, ranging in price

from *1.50 -tip to.......................... ■ ...............................$2.00
I N FA NT It ATITS will» good oàk gi-aining on the imtsiile iimt- 

white -lapan on th»1 inside at the following prices: *2..4), 
*2.25. *2.10 and........ .......................................... ..........$1.90

Books by Famous Authors, Regular $1.00 Values, To-day 25c
.... a —. _ «a l. .  ii. ...i.i i.. *iw. ... ri«.r uf u «t h ni lard iirict*. but occasionally wc arc abb*This is ail event that rarely .«-Furs. Hm.ks are usually wild t»> the reta.b r at a standard price but occasionally we are ti 

to make a special ,»mebas.- at a s,smi.l rate. U„ tins occasion wc sei-ure<| 5tKt volumes at a much lower pr.ee than usual, and
bad it .ben ui-irer Christinaa. we would have held over the lot until then and sold them at th.- régularité...............................
space a! our will not permit Mich a mow. so wc will clean out tin* shipment at 250
titles but if you do not fiiul what von want, ask for it. ami no doubt we can supply you with it.

But the limited 
aeh. Below is a partial list of

KIDNAPPED ARISTOS. 
GITETÎN DIAMOND 
SEVEN IIOI SES
HI SUR ANGERS ..........
BY NEVAS WATER... 
LITTLE KSSON ............

hv BiM.thtiy

..By Boothe 
, .By Carling 
.Bv Crockett

WHEEL OF FORTUNE.......By Tracy
MASTER SPIRIT..............By Mngnay
CORNER HOUSE..................By White
THE MILLIONAIRE’S SON............

...... ........................... . By Warden
MAN. AND MASTER. ;..... By Lynch

FENNELL'S TOWER..........By Tracy
MESSAGE  ....................By Tracy
RED STAIN ...................... By Magnny
LODE STAR ................By Peiubertou
WOMAN AGAINST THE WORLD 

.................. ,........ By Moberly

wise l)»**v
they tan. but if they fail his duly toj| 
ole against them Is conceded. H< nc.e - 

there have h. en no savage atta- ks i 
pon iho«4- Liberals In th»* Kn-t.-rn 

Provinces who. for reason* which | 
seemed good to th* m. voted against j 
he party The Liberal party 1* not. | 

and cannot he made, a compact. dU- 
ciplincd organization, with loyally to 
its chiefs at the prime virtue of the \ 
individual. TO*, and im»*Ualways re-j 
main, an asscH'latlon of men of llk«* • 
Id* as: and subject, therefore, th con- j 
stanf change ami readjustment, a* j 
opinions veer and change. It is always i 
receiving n* w members: and always • 
losing old ones. Being a party of id. a*. | 
this is the law of its being

A remarkable story app nr* h. a Frein*h , 
contemporary, which. If true, est a Mis lies j

record in cab fares. Aw arding to a dis
patch from St Petersburg, a taxi, an . 
man was hailed by two InîtlVi.luHls to j 
drive them to the railway station So , 
eager were th^y to catch a train that they | 
jumped out of the « at», and for not. either j 
by avcl.lent of design, to pay thé driver. 
When the chauffeur fourni that he had j 
l«-n .1|||>.<1 he hn>ke<l through the etthl 
unit fountl Kohl an,I j-wel- tr> thf vahin nt 
s,t (Kfl rollMf» or —hlfl, t! tnrf. I
had fvldfiitly forant ten. Thf caMnah 
handed over Ida find to the poll, f. hut 
til., evnprr’y haa not been .rwlatmed. an 
It ha- torn ikllvrrrd tip to the fimhr

Children’s Dresses in Shepherd’s 
Checks and Serges at $3.75

fit slephertV* cheeks there are sum.- very neat dresses with 
rouml yokes, with fancy tab attached, through which there 
is threaded a long silk tie that fastens at the front with a 
sailor knot or bow. They have full length sleeves and plain 
enffs. the waist hand is finished with pipings of red and the 
skirts are pleated. Ill serges there- are some very attractive 
dresses in sailor styles made of good navy blue serge and 
finished with trimmings of red. also a few other styles, some 
trimmed with bands of shepherd's cheek and reel braid. 
These dresses conic in sizes to fit girls from 4to 14 years old. 
hut not all these sizes in all styles -the fact is that they are 
odd lines, or we could nut sell at this low price. Special 
price................... ...—.......  ........... $3.7a

The Candy Department 
Specials

LADY CARAMELS, regular 30c a lb. To-day........ ........25#
JELLY MARSHMALLOWS, regular 30c. Special...... 25#
BUTTERSCOTCH, worth 30c. Special to day.................20#
CUILLER S MILK CHOCOLATE, regular 10c a package. To- 

dav. 2 for............................................... ....................... ..

Interesting Items from the Silk and Dress Goods Department

the comfort of home
‘I>'D#nda largely on warmth. So hou»o I 
canV cheerful unless it t« W»tl ***'£* 
No houae etui be well heated unless good I

PeopH*wiio use our coal find It ■Iwaya I 
satisfactory, because it ia the cleaneit, | 
hlgiieat grade of coal mined.

V. l. COAL ca
111 TATES ST. TEL. US.

I -

CHIFFON VELVETS, 42 in. wide. in. the following colors 1 
Electric, sky and navy blues, grey, old rose, mulberry, pink, 
brown, etc. Price, per yard, from *7750 down to... $4.75 

BLACK CHIFFON VELVETS. Per yard, *5.75 and $4.75
PAISLEY PANNE VELVETS. Per yard..................... $1.25
BLACK PEAU DE SOIE. Per yard. *2, *1, 75e and.... .50# 
BLACK SATIN MESS ALINE. Per yard. *1. H0c. 75c, 50#
BLACK r AILETTE. Per yard, *1, 90e, 75e and..............50#
BLACK PAILETTE, 40 in. wide. Per yard. *2.50. *1.75, $1.25
BLACK TAFFETA, 40 in. wide. Per yard....................$1.50
BLACK FRENCH POPLIN. Per yard. *2.50................$2.25
WHITE TAFFETA. Per yard, 36 in. wide............... .. .$1.50

Staple Department—It’s Blanket
Buying Time

Ami here are The Blankets. Qualities and assortments that 
forcibly demonstrate the buying advantages this store possesses
_advantages that kisqw on a truly economical basis, for they
involve no sacrifice of quality. The following items illustrate 
the wonderfully low prices at which these new goods arc 
marked. _ *— " ' ¥ . ,
GREY WOOL BLANKETS. 7 lbs. weight* Per paif *4. $3.50

8 lbs. weight. Per pair.................................................$4.50
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, of excellent quality. Per pair

*4.50 and ................- - - -.............•■••••■............. ..
OUR SPECIAL—ALL WOOL BLANKETS, a very tine I me 

that represents unusual value Per pair. * '.50. *•>.. .$4.50 
PURE WOOL BLANKETS, soft, warm and fleecy. Per pair.

*(i,75 and..................... ..................................... ..........$5.75
WOOLLEN COMFORTERS, in a great variety of qualities.

ranging in price from *4 down to........ .........................$1.25
EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS, in art covers, well quilted and

tilled, at. each, *12.75 and ...........................  ..............$5.25
WHITE COTTON SHEETS, full double bed size and of super

ior quality. About 1,1)00 pairs at................................. $1.25
READY-TO-USE SHEETS at, per pair. *3. *2.50 mid $2.00 
WHITE GRECIAN QUILTS. Price, each. *1.75, *1.65. *1.50

and ................................ ........................................... - $1-25
WHITE MARCELLA QUILTS Price, each. *3.75, *J.n0

and ............................. . ........ - - - • ........................
PILLOW CASES, all ready to use. in all sizes, at. per doz. 
PILLOW CASES of extra goml quality and hemstitched. Per

dozen ...... • ■ ■,,..... .............................................$4.00
UNBLEACHED SHEETING. 7-4 wide. Per yard............25#

8-4 wide. Per yard ............................................................. 35#
BLEACHED SHEETING. 8-4 wide at. per yard..,..........35#

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

>

NEW TWEEDS, the -most fashionable -of this season’s ma- 
■ terials. in. a choice selection of greys and fawn*. AH 50 hi.

wide. Per yard.............. .....................  ............ .$1.50
TWEED SI'IT LENGTHS, jn fawn and grey mixtures. No

two alike. Per length. *15 and ................................. $12.50
MANX IS! I j WORSTEDS—Your choice from three patterns jn 

greys. Just the thing for a smart plain tailored suit. Is 60
in. wide. Per yard........................................................$3.50

FRENCH BROADCLOTHS, with a chiffon finish. A very su
perior material, 52 in. wide. In colors grey, oyster grey,, car
dinal, wine, old rose, wisteria, plum. tan. fawn, brown, mues 
green, hunter’s green, helio. light and dark navy, cream and 
black. Per yard  .......................$1.75
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LUNCH KIT
The very thing you've been 
wishing fur. Mr. Workingman 
and Ml** Office worker, and all 
who like home-prepared food at 
mid-day lunch. A compact, neat, 
substantial little "Suit-case" 
containing
One Pint Thermes Bottle, regular 

*2.25.

Keeps Soups. Tea, Coffee, or 
C<»eoa piping hot for 24 hours. 
One big 2-partition, block tin 
Lunch Ho*, keeps eatables fresh 
as when tlrst prepared.

The CemfMete Outfit fer

$3.50

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST.

Tel «25 and «10 1228 Government.

t

4L

SNAPS
OAK RAY- AVE., 7 room*, 

Ivt 5S x 120. $2,850,
$1.0()0 cash, balance ar
ranged.

ST ANDREWS STREET, 
James Bay, <i rooms, lot 
50xÏ56r-$i,000 cash, bal
ance easy.

I. F.BELBEN
Telei houe 1169 Residence tt2<8« 

•17 Cermo-ant Street.

Sectional 
Beok Cases

For home and office use, in 
mahogany, golden oak and 

Early English.finish.

lerttr t Johnson Ce., IN.
OFFICE OUTFITTERS

721 Yates St. Phene 730

I have removed my sto«*k 
to my new premises, corner 
Johnson and Broad streets, 
where I will be pleased to 
meet my customers.

T solicit an inspection of 
my new stock now on dis
play which includes the best 
of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
and,precïot» stones.

Diamonds
A Specialty

Will Monday and
will fa'll goods at lower 
prices than ever before offer
ed to the Victoria public.

S. A. Stoddart
Got. Johnson and Broad St*.

LOCAL NEWS
—I>o not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you nifty 
wish. Ala-ays keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See 
us before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 249. 50 Fort 8t.

—8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, 'phone

FERRY SERVICE

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C Per 
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied do each depositor. Paid 
up capital over $1.000,000. assets over 
$3.000.000. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment Street. Victoria. 11 C.

Do It now—During October the 
8keene_ Lowe Studio wW make the- 
finest finish c?»r«»na portraits complete 
In covers for $5.50 per dozen. Note: 
JUwular price, $7.00; Oct. price. $5 50 
At the end of this month the price will 
again be. $7.00.. Studio eorner Yates 
and Douglas Streets. •

—FoxaM's Photo Studio Is now open 
for business. Our work Is high grade 
and will please you. Room $23 Say- 
ward Block. •

—Cold nights—Better bring your 
plants Indoors. Neat flower pots with 
saucers, «-inch. 10c; 5-inch. 15c; 6- 
inch, 20c; 7-inch. 25c; 8-inch, 30c; 10- 
inch. 50c. It. A. Brown & Co,. 1302 
Douglas St.

—The usual monthly meeting of the 
Local Council of Women will be h*»M 
on Monday at 2.30 p. m. In the ladies' 
-committee room of the Y. M. O. A.. In
stead of in the city hall.

—The secretary of the Children's Ai l 
• •i I-. avat o£ «turn, 

good woman who would like to. adopt 
a little box six weeks yid. Apply 3*H4 
lÂugJas .street, oortione 792.

Victoria-Vancouver.
Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dally 

at 2.15 p. m., except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at < 45 p. m.; Prlncese Victoria 
leaves Victoria at 11.45 p. m. dally, arriv
ing Vancouver at 7 a. nt.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Thurs
days at 10 a. m_. and Prince11 Rupert on 
Mondays at 10 a. m.

Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m., arriv
ing Victoria at 2.30 p. m.; Princes# Vic
toria leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. daily, 
arriving Victoria at 6 p m.

Victoria - Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 5 p. m..arriving Seat
tle at 19 p m.; Princess (’harlotte leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at » a. m.. 
arriving at Victoria 1.15 p. m. On the 
lay-over" day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaaka-Pugot Sound .Navigation Co., fill# 
the schedule.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Wed
nesdays at 10 a. m . and the Prince Rupert 
on Sundays at 10 n. m. Returning, leave 
Seattle Wednesdays and Sundays at mid
night

Vancouver-Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 

tally. exv»pt Sunday, at 11 p. m . arriving 
dvattlc 1 ;i m . Prlnv.ss Adelaide leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at II 3» 
p m.. uiVIving at Vancouver at 8 a. in.

PROVINCE HONORS

LATE KING'S PRINTER

By command of his honor the Lleut- 
governor-aa. extra_Qt the British Co
lumbia Gazette was Issued last even
ing, containing the following notice 
l»etween what the printer knows as 
•turned rules." a typographical sign of 
mourning:

His honor the lieutenant-governor 
has received with sorrow the an
nouncement of the death, on the 6th 
Instant, of Lieutenant-Colonel Rlch- 
rd Wolfenden, L S. O.. V.D., King's 

printer since the year 1861.
By command.

HENRY ESSON YOUNG, 
Provincial Secretary. 

Provincial secretary'» office, Oct $,
int - - -

GORGE PARK DANCING.

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY..

At the next regqtor meeting of the 
Natural History Society, to be held oh 
Monday. In their rooms. Courteney St., 
F: Napter t>entson xtrtl gfve an address 
upon "The abnormal weather throiigh- 
»ut the world r>r the past \ *vr." large

ly bus-*-1 upon his observations and In
quiries While In the-old land this sum-

From this date throughout the win
ter months papers will be read at all 
the society's meeting#.

BOY SCOUTS RACE.

This afternoon the Boy ""Scouts of 
Victoria arp rhntfting their inter-troop 
race for the handsoine silver cup pre
sented by Robjnson & Andrews^ 

About ten troops are competing and 
the ra«:e. Is a relay, from the Oak Bay 
hotel to the Union club via Oak^Bay 
avenue and Fort street round Into 
>.»uglas. The teams have been train

ing wpd tuood race Is expected.
" Ium ruuuvbi

van place Its member# anywhere .on 
the route passing a staff from, boy to 
l»uy. -The atari 1# iixel for 3 p.

The dancing pavilion at the Gorge 
park will l»e open to-night from 8 p. in. 
till 11 p. m. This pavilion ha# been 
closed In, which make# It quite warm, 
and Miss Thain s orchestra will be In 
attendance, which ought t$ 
very pleasant evenings

VERDICT OF SUICIDE

In the case of Nell Grant, who was 
found dead in the Clarence hole! Oft 
Thursdny. the coroner's Jury yesterday 
returned a verdict of suicide The clr- 
< umalance# surrounding the dentti M 
the young man, a# brought out Ih the 
Inquiry, were much the same as the 
fact# wljdch appeared In th<* Times yes
terday. Grant took a mom In the Clar
ence on Wednesday and on the follow
ing afternoon at 2 o'clock shot himself 
In the abdomen with a shot-gun. He 
was known to be In poor health but his 
action# had not led anyone to believe 
that he contemplated suicide. The fol
lowing composed the Jury: C. Bwwh* 
rlgg. foreman; Messrs. R. Ferguson. E 
Gt Igor. W J. Haffey and fl. Campbell

WOMEN'S MISSION SOCIETY.

The Women's Mission Society of the 
First Baptist churcbv met on Tuesday 
afternoon, at the residence of Mrs. 
(Dr.) Russell, Pandora avenue. There 
wax a large g£tendance,, and reporta Qf 

ir'a w-.rk were most en con rag-

_ iHsrnnllnitp the

—Tenders will be received by the

Friday. October 20. for the clearing and 
grubbing of fifty acresj more or less, 
of land for th«- site of th • provincial 
university at. lj*oint Grey.

that ..the finish should be.at 3:30 o'clock 
thereabouts." ,

A meeting of No. 3 company of the 
Fifth Regiment. C. G. A., will t>o held 

JgjLLtlti.drillJlilLLüH A* full.tW*
tendance Ts expected"asT>usïi\es8 of lm- 
portanoe Is to be transacted.

wow » m tibi to snier too» math
W# offer Cole's OtgtwU Hot Blast Beal tag 

Stovre whb cimfldem-e; they are the best 
made. Too bat# perfect mot rot over the Sr* 
at all time#, tbns the coal does eat waste 
away and you d--n't hate to kindle a lire la 
the morning ae with other atores. This truly 
great Heater la growing In popelar fates fear 
after year. We espeet to double our aalee 
on them tbla year. Come now and mske y«wr 
eelertlun. We will hate your Heater ready 
for you when you wish It put ep. (B-13)

A. A W. WILSON 

1105 Broad Street, near Fort.

Dr\ Martel's Female Pills
Eighteen Year# the Standard 

Prescribed and recommended for 
women*» alimenta, a scientifically pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
.exult fro n their use la quick and per
manent. For unie at all drug store*.

8T. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Grand Sacred 
Recital

Cantata "The Story 6f Music" by the 
Choir of ’forty voices, on Wednesday 
evening. October- 11th, at 8.15 p. m. 
sharp. Soloists: Mrs. A. Codd, Mrs. 
J: l»ngfie1d, Mr. A. Codd and Mr. 
Dunford; conductor, Mr. Jesse Long- 
lleld.

Admission 25c

course of study In missions, which luis 
been followed for several years, and 
for the coming year to study Baptl#i 
minions lt| all parts of the- world,

St,. John's branch of the Woman's Thi» following officers were elected: 
Auxiliary will hold a donation partir, president, Mrs. Bishop; vlce-preal- 
tea and sale of work and hand-painted ,|^nts. Mrs. T. Elliot and Mrs. King: 
china on October 17 from 3 t«* 6 pr m ; treasurer, Mrs. ft. T. Elliot; cor. sec re
in the St. John's hall. All w ill have ! jury, Mrs. Wamlcker; rev. secretary, 
an opportunity of giving towards the i Mrs. Beckwith.
missionary work of the society In the , a pleasing feature of the meeting 
j&ay be*4 , suiivd "tu ihvm. Tea. and...j was the jireaen talion tif a life m ember- 
home-made sw eet g m:iÿ "T>e pùFvTïS sf(t ‘ shTirTeFTinvaYe to ""Xfrs. TTïïiTrrajr T!TMot. 
and competitions and other games will , in recognition of her long and faithful

BEAUTIFUL STORE 
«OLDS RECEPTION

New Departmental Emporium 
on Yates Street Invites the 

Public's Patronage

About 1,000 Victorians accepted the 
Invitation of Gordon's Limited Depart
ment Store to attend Its opening yes-

The store Is centrally located on 
Yale#-street, and ttr opening was 
complete success. Bantly's orchestra 
furnished music from two until five, the 
hours appointed for the reception, and 
the ladles enjoyed ah afternoon of In
spection among the finest array of 
merchandise ever brought to this city.

The Importation of the latest Paris
ian evening and afternoon gowns ami 
cloaks came In for a great deal of at 
tentlon by the vt#tt<»rw, the court»**»** 
clerks oetng ieady and willing to an
swer all questions askÿxl. Mrs. Waldlc. 
formerly of the Colts Company. Toron
to, and later of Dry «dale's and the 
Hudson’s Bay C«t.. Vancouver, is In 
charge of the department.

Miss Green, formerly of Vancouver, 
heads the staff of the millinery depart
ment. and by reason of her experience 
In many large establishments will 
doubt leu# make It second to none.

The store contains sixteen depart 
ments now, and more will be added on 
the opening of the basement In a fort
night or so. The second floor show 
rooms will be covered with the most ex
pensive carpets of a soft brown, on 
which alone $1.000 Is to be expended.

The Standard patterns and Dorothy 
Dodd shoes, for which Gordon's Limit
ed has the sole agensy; novelties, dry 
goods and small wares, are to be found 
on the ground floor. <">n the second floor 
are the millinery, tailored Suits, waists 
and ready-to-wear department. The 
third Hoot contains the dressmaking 
establishment of the firm, most com
pletely equipped house - furnishings, 
dra|>erles and upholsteries as well as 
carpets. Including th- finest English. 
Scotch and TurkHh Importations, to
gether with-some choice Persian rugs.

Manages McSwalw 4**«dred th«»sw--iU- 
tending to become acquainted with the 
ntlre store, atld the genial manager 

and his staff were Uu-re to answer ill 
questions—and a areai_many

KIMONOS and
DRESSING JACKETS

be provld-d. It lx hoped there will be 
a very larg- attendance at this first 
• litertalnment of the season.

•e—To assist the starving Chinese In 
the Yungtse Klang valley, flooded 
4*ut by the rt#e of the waters, and the 
consequent ruin of I he crops, together 
with the loss of hundreds of lives, a 

< ■ dicetton has beuji made through the 
Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Asso
ciation in the ba-al Chinatown to aid
the stiff- rers. In consequence 0f which 
ulKiut $4,000 has been collected *-and 
cabled over to assist the relief fund. 
The destitution Is appalling, and fear
ful stories of privation have been told 
by vUltors to the stricken provinces.

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICB 

Pul on quickly.
Kevs duplicated, any style

WAITES A KNARTON
tiu Band >ra. near Government. 

Phone 141$

—The Ladle#' Aid Society of Knox 
Presbyterian church have arranged to 
open their season’s work by t-ndering 
a banquet to all the members and 
friends of the congregation. The ban
quet will be given In the church on 
Wednesday evening. October 11. at 7 
ATcTdclf" ' ~A gissl supper will be served 
and a splendid toast list and ^pro 
gramme have been prepared. No ad 
mission will be charged but attached to 
the little favor at each place will be 
a little envelope lhto which the free- 
vvill olT-rlng of a guest may be dvpoalt- 
- «I -.1 that -a- h. nifty give a-x ording as 
the Lord has Tiros pc red him.

Bishop Perrin vül ■ >mpi.-te his 
work as diocesan .of Columbia to-mor
row when he take* a confirmation at 
St. Barnabas in the morning, and will 
preach his farewell sermon In the ex'en- 
Ing ut Christ Church Cathedral. The 
m- mh#n> "f the Cathedral congregation 
and other prominent church p«H>p|e In 
the dlocate will meet at the Alexandra 
Club on Wednesday «venlng. when a 
farewell recaption will tie held, and his 
lordship will be presented with an ad
dle** from th«- dioee*- signet! by the 
Dean and Archdeacon and two prom
inent toymen. Accompanx Ing the ad
dress will be views of the church**# in 
the diocese, a fitting |>ertnanenf me
morial of his association with the dio
cese for 18 year»

services to the society
The meeting closed with a solo by 

Mrs. Brooke, after which tea was 
served and a social hour enjoyed by all.

ST. ANDREW'S CHOIR TO 
— FINE COMPOSITION.

SING

The sacred cantata entitled "The 
Story of Music." by Nlcol. whic h is to 
he rendered by St. Andrew's church 
choir next Wednesday evening, prom
ises to be a huge sucre»#. The com
position Itself la one of the best.

In the beginning It show# In a de
scriptive manner the work# of the Al
mighty Creator in sending forth "His 
Word of Power." reaching a fine cli
max In the creation of the Light. Then 
the "Song# of Eden," In which a tieau- 
tlful duet I* given, "O, Breeze of the 
Summer Morn," by Mrs. A. A. Codd. 
soprano, and Mrs. Jesse Ixmgfield. 
contralto. The songs of the Sweet 
Singer of Israel particularly appeal to 
the heart, one lielng a fine baritone 
hoIo by A. A. Codd entitled "Great 
David."

Jn the second part the music por
trays In a descriptive manner the 
Plains of Bethlehem and the shepherds 
abiding in the fields, and th^t beautiful 
song of Slm**on entitled "l»rd Now 
!*ettest Thou," sung by J. O. Dunford.

The cantata finishes In a grand 
hosanna chorus and anthem# of etern
ity. "These are they which came out of 
great tribulation," and the closing 
chorus. "Ten thousand times ten thou-

The choir 1# one of the beat in the 
city, and there Is a great musical treat 
In store for those who hear this can
tata given.

—BÙHdlng permits were Issued yew- 
terday by the building Inspector to 
Mrs. Sears, dwelling on Empress 
avenue. i<» çusr $3.«W0; to Mr#. Lana- 
1k rg. fBï’MHng on Hillside avenue, $2,- 
5<W; t<» C. H Buckingham, dwelling on 
Hulfon street, SI.WO; to R. Hetherlng- 
ton. dwelling on Wellington street, $t,- 
;<x>.

asked. By request the store will be held 
open, until ID o'clock Saturday even
ings. It opened for business promptly 
at 8.30 this morning.

Just 209 days ago th- directors de
cided to open In Victoria, and to-day 
this magnificent new departmental 
house opens.for business almost entire
ly finished. Thé eîéVaTors àfe "beTtig‘in 
stalled and a pneumatic tube cash sys
tem will lie placed In position In a few 
days. There Is a private telephone ex
change giving communication with all 
departments. Thomas Hooper was the 
architect for the building and Thoiua% 
fa itérai I erected It.

VOTING AT OAK BAY.

$20.000 School Bv-Ijïw- Before Ra
payers To-day.

The ratepayers of Oak Bay are to
day casting their vote on the school 
by-law. which authorise# the raising of 
$20.000 fAr the purchase of two school 
sites, 2 1-4 acres on Monterey avenue, 
south, and 2 1-10 acres off Cad boro Bay 
road, between Tod and Bmvker roads. 
The polls opened at 9 this nu rnlng at 
the flak Bay schonlhouae. Oak Bay 
avenue, and will dose at 7 this even
ing. J. 8. Floyd Is the returning of
ficer.

There seems littleidoubf that the by
law will be passed, for the munlelpallty 
Is growing with great rapidity and It 

, seems only, reasonable that trie pro
perty be secured before the price goes 
any higher. It is claimed that the price 
to be paid is low fq comparison to the 
price of property In the near vicinity.

The total amount to be raised an
nually by rate for paying the debt in
tended to be created and the Interest 
thereon is the sum of $2,744.61. For 
Itaylng the Interest and creating an 
equal yearly sinking fund for paying 
off the principal of the debt an annual 
special rate of t Î-0 mills on the dollar 
will be n*qulred. __

The debentures shall be made pay
able in ten years and bear 5 per v^nt 
per annum, which interyst shall be 
payable half-yearly.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria. 
Met orologtcal Department.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

r/D SEATTLE
A modern
homelika
hotel.

100 Rooraft 
All Ou tilde

laeeal A»a. aallai—if k.-'X)iwialnt w liindk/
IftfRftftB PlftB- fL30 Per âaj, y

1 * a. urn rrwMu

LOTS SOLD
Real Estate Men Notice—We have sold the six 

lots advertised on St. Charles Street
HAVE NOW THREE FINE WATERFRONT LOTS IN ROSS BAY. Price,

on easy terms, for the three    .................t   ...............$2,850
ONE LOT ON MAY STREET, 50x200 ft. On terms. Only ...............$1,000

W. M. RITCHIE
730 Yates Street. Phone 698

Victoria. Oct. 7.-5 a. m.:-The barometer 
remains abnormally low oyer Northern 
British Columbia; rain has been general 
weet of the Cascades, and a aoutherly 
gale has prevailed rnr the- wrest coast 
Vancouver Island The w.-ather remains 
fine and mild In thie prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For .16 hour# ending 5 p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, fair "and mild, followed by ehow-

Isiwer Mainland—Light to moderate 
wind», fair and mild, followed by rain.

Reports at S a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.*; temperature, 

49; minimum. 49: wind, 6 mile» N ; rain. 
.<*: weather, clear. -

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.*; tempera
ture. SC; minimum. 54; wind. 4 miles E.; 
rain. .24. weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29*; tempera
ture. $4: minimum. 54; wind. 6 miles E. ; 
weather, pert cloudy.

flan Francisco—Barometer. 29.96. tem
perature. 66; minimum. 68; wind. 4 miles 
N. ; weather, clear.

Bdmonton—Barometer. 29 84; tempera
ture. #; minimum, 16; wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy.

Winnipeg j Barometer. 90.39; tempera
ture. 44; minimum. 42, wind, 10 miles 8.; 
weatlier. clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon and S’ 

p. m.. Friday:
Temperature.

Highest ............ ............ ......... ........... 99

Average ........................  .................................... 54
Rato. .04 inch.
Bright sunshine; • minutes
General state of weather, cloudy, with 

•bowers.

Our low cash prices are be
ing taken great advantage of 
In this section Just now. 
Eiderdown Flannelette Kim

onos, full length. from 
only .V .. .-j.rrr.v fl.85

Japanese Crepe Kimonos, 
priced up from as low as 
only .. . . . ...............P3.25

•«
Very Pretty Tea Gowns, silk 

finish and with satin belt.
Price.............. ; ............P6.85

Cashmere Dressing Jacket», 
Hftflff trlmm.-d with Pais
ley, in color» of red, sky. 
pink, cadet and navy^Splen- 
did value at ....... p2.50

NOTICE!—Ouf Staple Goods 
such as Blankets, Quilts, Lin
ens. Towellings,. Flannel 
Dressing Gowns, etc., have 
Just been received Trom Liv
erpool. This shipment is late 
and prices have been, so ar
ranged as to be a little better 
than our usual cash value».

Andrews
642—644 

VATtS it I THE CASH DRY GOODS STOREJjfjj PHONES
656 «-.657.

i 1

* 1

:

.
/ -

* fl
1

1

’ - i

• -.............. -"7 ......--—'-I

DEAVER
BOARD Artistic, Durable and 

Economical Walls 
and Ceilings Can be 

Made or
Beaver Board

i

■r
FOR SALE BY:

WAITER S. FRASER S CO., LIMITED
1129 Wharf St, Victoria, B. 0. Telephone 3

For Your Shooting Outfit
Call at 12*20 Broml St., opposite Colonist. We carry the latest 
and van fill your onler, no matter what you w ant. Either gun, 
rifle, revolver, shell*, coats, vests, pant*, hat*, belt*, powder 
and shot; cleaning roils, gun grease and oil. Gun repairing a 

specialty.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

CUT YOUR COAL «ILL II «Alf IT MSTAllIK A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal suvveswfully.

HAYWARD A DODS
927 Port Street. Agents. Phone 1854

PEDEN’S
Boys’ 1Cllothina j

Specials
BOYS’ CORDCBOY KNICKERS. 

Peden ’* price, per *4 ftP
pair .. .. ...........

BOYS’ TWEED KNICKERS. 
Peden’* price, per (J»*| OP
pair .............

BOYS’ BUSTER SUITS, in 
Scotch Tweeds, with belta. Pe
den’* price, per (PfT AA 
suit, from .. .. tPw.VV
Full lines of Boye’ Underwear 

and Hosiery for winter wear, aa 
well as new arrivals in Coate, 
Mackintoshes and heavy school 
suits.

ÏZ, PEDEN’S
Siyward Beilding D

0249
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buy. He has In view quite a number 
of eastern stars as well as one or two 
well-known to Northwestern League 
fans. The moat prominent of these la 
undoubtedly Lou Nordyke, Spokane's 
first baseman. Nordyke la too well 
known to need much mention, but this 
much may be said: With his steady 
and cool headed work on first and his 
heavy hitting he would be JuSt the man 
for the local squad. He also has a 
reputation for being a manager of 
great ability and It is not unlikely that 
he will be seen In that role in 1H2. 
There* Is some doubt of “Ducky" 
Holmes returning and If he does not 
Nordyke will very probably be secured 
to till his place.

The latter led Vancouver when the 
Terminal City won the pennant several 
years ago and his able generalship on 
that occasion- proves Me-fitness-for the 
responsible ponl|lon as leader. Waite- 
let is already negotiating for him and 
one or two Other flayers from Norm-

PARK9ALE

There Is little chance of the Te- 
cumaehs winning the vice-regal trophy 
for. in order to do so. they have to 
overcome a lead of five goals.

for a time at least will continue to 
sway the minds of the devotees of 
sport.

There was some doubt existing as 
to where the match would be played, 
and until to-day It was Impossible to 
definitely announce the grounds. Now, 
however, arrangements have been made 
to secure the Royal Athletic park, and 
at S p.rn. on Monday the two teams will 
line there.

As mentioned yesterday the opposing 
teams represent the highest perfection 
In the science of lacrosse There are 
some, of course. Who say that the 
Westminster club Is on a higher plane 
than the Tecuinsehs. but that Is open 
to doubt, and. at the best, there can 
be very little difference between the 
two. At any rate there Is no doubt 
that the greatest team in all the world 
will appear on the local grounds In the 
Mtnto cup holders. Never before lias 
such a galaxy of stars been brought 
together and their appearance In Vic
toria alone would be ample Justifica
tion. of the statement that Monday's 
event will mark an epoch in the his
tory of the game in Victoria.

Immediately after the game the 
players of the wlnlnng, team ni£Q b* 
presented with gold watches, the donor 
of which is Con. Jones, president of the 
Vancouver Iscrnw <*hih. The players 
»wW arrive here oh Monday afternoon 
boat and will spend the afternoon sight
seeing. Tally-hos have been eng 
meet them at the b.»at. Oh M'»iu1hv 
night both teams will return to Van
couver. whence the Tféumsehs will 
leave for the east t«> fill several en
gagements in the States, the first of 
w hk h Is at St. Paul. Minneapolis.

To-day tie* teams are battling In 
Vancouver for the Mlnto cup. emblem
atic of the championship of the world.

MONDAY'S GAME IS
CAUSING BIG STIR

SIZES

LACROSSE IS TOPIC 

--------OF ALL CONVERSATION

Appearance of the Champion 
Teams Will Mark Epoch in 

History of Local Game
Clark Murdo and Lodell; secon 

Kellur; shortstop, Brennan; 
fkWntWB and 'Kennedy 
Lake. Krleksow, Thorser

Griffith
Cover Point.

Teaman
The chief topic of conversation on the 

street corners and other rende vous of 
the sporting fraternity Is lacrosse. 
Without any substantiation that state
ment would be ridiculed, but when it is 
explained that on Monday the greatest 
of all Canadian games Is to be brought 
to a close l.K-ally Ja m blaxe of glnar 
which will undoubtedly mark àn ep^ 
in the history of the game In Victoria. 
th< re do* s appear to be a little sen-*.- in 
it after all. It was thought that as far 
as this town was concerned at least 
the game was dead, and had been laid 
away in cold storage until 1812. But not

First Defence.
Gray donPickering

Second Defence.
Fvtker

Third Defend
Mackensie

WOLBAST-PACKEYRowntre»Matheson
Third Hume

Mt «Iregi.-rFitzgerald BOUT UNLIKELYSecond Home.
Allen

First Home. flexible—adjust themselves to theMcDougallPhelon
Outside Home.

DurkinAdamson Champion's Demands and close—and tie slides easilyInside Homy.
Querrle Difference in Weight MayLalonde

Keep Them ApartWATTELET RETURNS 4 for 50c.They FitOct 7—Now

effectually squelched all efforts to stage 
a world's heavyweight championship 
battle Eaven save us—lietween Jack 
Johnson snd Bombardier Wells. boxing 
fans a ill have to wait until November 
before Ihè a*xt dtuy Wtrf ring enter- 
talnmeat I» put on.

The next tdg battle scheduled is a 
twenty-mrtTid matrtr between Llght- 
* eight Champion Ad Wolgast and

Sold by leading Men's Fund thing Stores.

^^AARoè

DISCUSSES PAST AND

FUTURE OF. ISLANDERS

About $4,000 Dropped in 1911 
--Holds Out Rosy Prospects 

for Club *nt challenger.
tn- the «ret piaee*seem a gnne fnrevar

that heWolgast Insists 
will Sign to meet McFarland unless 
guaranteed $25,oOO for his end. win. 
lose or draw. Secondly, a hitch in the 
weight condition» Is likely to keep the 
boys from getting together. Wolgast*s

Manager Watte let arrived home from 
Vancouver yesterday and is n*iw <n- 
gaged settling up the affair* of the base
ball dub for 1911 and preparing for 
tile season of 1912. Ih-splte the fact 
that the club lust in Lh*i nel«hlK*rh.o*al. 
of I4.UH0 he is very well satisfied with 
the past season and anticipates a rosy 
future for the team.

The mason given for the great dif
ference between the loss, as predicted 
some weeks ago. of about $«0W. and 
the actual amount dn*pped. is the fact 
that the club had exceedingly bad luck 
the last four weeks of the season. 
Playing in Portland. It rained steadily, 
and when games were played naturally 
the crowds were smaller than they 
would otherwise have been; during the 
following week in Victoria the weather 
was so bad that only on <»ne day were 
the teams able to get into action; In 
Spokane after that the trahis bucked 

I the races (only In one sens, of the 
worth and. as a consequence*, the gates 
were small; to finish up with, the clos
ing week in Vancouver was a farce for 
the simple reason that the Beavers al- 
r. ady had the pennant safely stowed

That’s the Razor 
for Me r v.Wolgast’s terms have Iteey Inspired 

as a result of the enormous sale of 
tickets for the Milwaukee match that 
fell through. When the bout was called 
off four day* In advance of the sche- 
doled date the sale of seats had to- : 
tailed a trifle over 1*2.900. and orders 
for tickets were pouring in. It t* a 
certaintVvthAt if the 1h»>s had met theYour Favorite Style

Will be fourni in the milan of our manufacture. Probably 
originated it. as we have so many of the popular shapes, 
our goods you have the augmented advantage of our Jty 
bleached linen, -pure white and Wear-resisting, and also < 
non-stretching button holes. The number of laundry tr 
they will stand will surprise you.

LOOK FOR OUR TRADE MARK

M. Joss & Loewenstein
PRAGUE. AUSTRIA

Canadian Office 28 Wellington St. Wert, Toronto

big followers. It is apparent that a 
$50.000 gate was not beyond reason.

Wntgast now takes the position that 
ax the house Tn Milwaukee would have 
aggregated $50,000 he tw right In hold
ing out for a flat guarantee of $23,000 
for his nervlces elsewhere. The cham
pion forgets, however, that probably In 
no other city would the desire to see 
him In action against McFarland have 
I*-en so keen as in Milwaukee and <*hl- 
« ago. These two

M* As cun* Act
gives the a-tomctic

illustrated, er in Metalcities would have 
contributed not less than $33,000 to the 
receipts.

So far as the weight question Is con
cerned. it Is not likely that Tom Jones, 
mentor of Wolgast. will again allow 
his protege to sign for anything less 
than a poundage of 1.13 at ringside. 
Jones was bitterly opposed to the 
weight for the Milwaukee contest -135 
at 3 o'clock but when he undersbxnl 
that Wolgast had $1,000 up as a for
feit Jones decided to withdraw hla oh-

CROQUET A shave or two with his new, GILLETTE Safety Razor, and a
man wonders why he worried along without one for so long.

Comfort—the GILLETTE, used with the Angle 
Stroke, slips lightly through the stiff est beard with never a pull, 
never a gash. Leaves the face sinooth, cool and refreshed.

Minimum Trouble — no honing, no stropping, no painful 
manoeuvring round the awkward comers of your face. You simply

Will never be driven out of fashion it is so pretty to witness 
and delightful to play. We have all the latest ideas in Croquet 
Sets, best English goods properly priced. Extra hoops if de

sired.
SPORT NOTES

game* as It was given. The pnopoqcd itinerary for the t*‘ur 
T»f Europe of the* eastern and western 
Canadian 
which
Fiorina n, of 
drafted Mr

tog that half of the Islanders' home 
games should be transferred to Seattle. 
Wattelet made a decided kick against 
this, claiming that with a g*K»d team, 
which h< ekpcctdd to Nhve next season, 
he could draw crowds, but his com
plaint went for nought. The directors

J. R. Colllster 1321 GOV’T STGUNSMITH amateur lac row teams. 
Is being engineer*xl by Brur 

Vancouver, has been 
Fiorinan feel* sure that 

his undertaking will prove successful, 
and < xiwcts to . leave Vancouver on 
May 22. 1912. The Vancouver» gild the 
Young Toronto* are the teams which

PHONE MS

Overcoats and 
Raincoats

For Men and Boys

Hie Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canady Limited

Office end Factory, 63 St Alexander St, MontrealTommy Burns, former world’s heavy* 
'eight champion slugger, sailed Wed-

for ;t stay "f six or igyren gumth* 
Tomniy Is going over to look after his. 
fegnl entanglement with Jack Lester, 
the Tacoma heavyweight boxer, and 
will réassumé the management of the 
young fellow. Lester signed an agree
ment with Tommy to have the Can- 

and after

Montrât Bo.toe. Ucnto, BerlinF.ctoriee ie
mmd Berio

a (Han act gs his manager.
Bums had secured him the match with 
Bill Lang In Australia. Lester tried to 
back »p on the money end. With Burns 
went Jimmy Clabley, the Milwaukee 
welterweight.

at time is here. Our stock is complete. Make 
lection while you ean get the best of the good 

ones.
The pert of larndou. d.a-ks her. a w.tsr 

area of «5 acres, and comprise over 43 
miles of quays.

have won both the profes^onal and 
amateur lacrosse championships of the 
world before to-day Is over. The Van- 

amateurs have a substantial 
lead of 4 goals over the Young Toron
to», and are playing the final game to
day.

alleywr-rolM up a *'<>re Qf 399 and 
cockily strutted out. poking fun at one 
of their members,. Frank, because he
scored only 44. Frank is generally one 
of the mainstays, but he had an off 
day. One of the players compiled a 
score of 113 and was heard to remark 
afterward» that even at that he was 
out of practice. The score* were 44, $2. 

11$. 7t and §7. And to think that the 
Time* aggregation wa* thinking of is
suing a challenge to that tean\!

our se

Articles have been signed In New 
York for a twenty-round*fight between 
Sam Langford and Joe Jeannette, the 
colored heavyweights, to be fought at 
Tom McCarey'e Los Angeles club, No
vember 1L

LION BRAND CLOTHING FOR BOYS

SOLE AGENTS 6TILENFIT CLOTH IN
made at the meeting that all clubs will 
be enabled to draw out from the sink
ing fund enough money to bring their 
costs for transportation as low as that 
of the team which doee the least travel-

MCME BIWLII6 ALLEY
Pembertm BuildingKid McCoy knocked out James Sav-. 

age In the fourth round of a scheduled 
10-round fight at New York hut night.

BasementMcCandless Brothers BOWt.INU AND POOL 

Upon from lê ». m. to IS P
th. unThe Colonist bowline team, 

beaten!" What a lr.ve.ly In the word! i 
Th. .itlier da), these champions iu the |
funao came wandered down to th.,

Perhaps the most Important an
nouncement Wattelet had to make wa. 
-tK-referenee to the l»lt team. What 
* 1th trades and sal»* of some of th.

Naval seaipen. ». a swimming teat, have 
d swim ttt yards wtttivtothes on.667 Johnson Street Vancouver win, le all probability,
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CITY SOLICITOR

RESIGNS OFFICE

i. (Continued from pak** 1.)

Wilson affidavit was a private affair, 
and ht* was under obligations not to 
reveal It.- As for charging the city so
licitor with Irregularity he claimed 
that he had never done anything of 
the kind. He was there representing 
the cltfsens however, and he was satis
fied that he had ' followed the correct 
course. If It had Involved his own 
father he claimed that he would still 
have pursued the same course.

Aid. Moresby asked why the commis
sioners had not stated in their report 
that they believed the allegations oi 
charges to be absolutely unfounded, 
and the mayor retorted that they as a 
commission -were empowered to In
vestigate the circumstances of the case 
and not to paint a fancy picture. He 
claimed that the report was a true re
flex *of the evidence submitted.

Aid. Okell did not think the report 
had grmr- far enough, and therefore he 
moved that a vote of confidence be 
passed in both the city solicitor and

WAS A PENNILESS EMBASSY.

Curious Seventeenth-Century Records 
Tell Secrets.

This was carried unanimously, to
gether with the amendment, moved by 
Aid. Peden. that the solicitor's resigna
tion be not accepted.

Once the council had subsided from 
th-* excited surprise of the communica
tion. Mayor M or ley ask.-d what they 
lnten<lied to do with it. Personally h«? 
regarded the action of the city, solici
tor as entirely uncalled for. ,t *

,__ _ Aid. Bishop at once moved that the
city solicitor be asked to fevonshier his

Aid Moresby. In -Seconding, took oc
cision to traverse the paths of the un
pleasant episode which had led to this 

-sfMHrtkHt. He reminded the council—et 
the sensation of surprise with which Jt
h vl mayor all-c- Irrcgularl- c
ties In connection with the obtaining ’ ^Id. il M Fullerton 
of the paving contract by the Canadian '
Mineral Rubber Company. Tbs.council 
on that occasion demanded to know th* 
nature of the charges and the names 
of the accuser and the accused. A 
committee was appointed to confer 
with the mayor, after which It was 

_ievtded to hold the Investigation—tmt 
still the names «if the parties were 
MfiillfW from the mtihfti-wwlftow the 
public, and the names of Aid. H. M 
Fullerton and the <-hy solicitor were 
(Lagged in tlie mud. He claimed that 
the mayor had not followed th*- proper 
c^urje*. lie should liait juiadv 
C'une out with specific ohttrge* against 
the iieople he had named before sub
mitting the matter to thè council or to 
an investigating committee. He claim
ed That "o Vtfi • lie city «offeRor and Aid.
H M. Fuller'* u should have been more 
fully r*•« than Mi. report of tbs
coinnifssion (already disposed * of) 
seemed to Imply.

Mayor Morley denied that there were 
ev.*r any charges against any ald**r-

IHiring the working hours of the 
rin k crusher engaged in removing the 
rock at the entrance of Victoria har
bor it has been found necessary to en-

the dredge to keep her position to shift 
Tt»*1*- anchors

NOTICE TO MARINERS

9 nut. which may tie 1
fairway of the channel. The lines In 
the fairway leading to thtise an* bore 
will be slacked up to allow vessels to 
pass night-and- dev until some dk»Tphfna 
are placed *>n the Shoal point side of 
the channel to which the dredge will 
then »*e moored at night out of the 
way of navigation. The. small anchor 
buoys seem in the fairway only show 
the position of the anchors and are not 

_ . . . } dangerous to navigation, «being **nly
'"v n,m,,al- *nd U»j|««l»ehe4l» th- Hneht.rs by .mail Dm,

Ilf had ever wl.l there was All he had ». ». .. ,.a.! ever said there was. All he had 
said was Midi he had been informed 
of certain a •* gâtions in regard to the 
manner n which the contract for the 

was awarded, and connected, 
with these allegations were the names 
of in alderman and a c(ty official. The

You’ll Sleep lore Sonadlj
II Vm Ëeep lealtky With 
Or. Mane’s Indtoi leal MBs

_jjl ^jj Tbt mo or
■ J ■H woman w ith a gooo 

appetite, sound 
digestion, and 
bowel* and kidneys 
working right, t» 
never troubled much 
with sleeplessness. 
It is when the 

- kawelr become 
constipated and tki 
liver and kidneys 
sluggish that the 
trouble begins.

I.azv liver anf 
constipated bowel» 
quickly bring or 

biliousness, indigestion and sick head
aches, making a sound, refreshing night’s 

• sleep impossible. Or the inactive kidneys 
allow the blood to becomes loaded with 
uric acid, ttlkh causes rheumatism, 
with all its sleep-destroying tortures.

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pfltts 
taken regularly, induce t*eet and 
dreamless sleep by keeping all these 
organs active and regular. The headaches 
disappear, the digestion becomes good 
again, the blood is purified and perfect 
health returns.

Dr. Stern's Indian Rett Pill.' have been 
a favorite household remedy in Canada 
for over half a century, and they are it. 
daily use throughout the world. Being 
purely vegetable they arc safe for vouni 
and old. Made by W. H. Comstoci 
Co., Ltd., Brockvtlîe, Ont., sod sol. 
br all dealers at 1ÇC. I bos. (

Marine * Fisheries, Victoria. B. 6th 
October, 1911.

The Historical Manuscripts Commis
sioners have Issued another report on 
Lord Denbigh's manuscripts preserved 
at Newnham-Paddox. Warwickshire, 
which contains a curious story of 
financial embarrassment of a "Deputy 
Ambassador." Sir Gilbert Talbot was 
In charge at Venice. In the seventeenth 
century, while Lord Fclldlng. the am
bassador. came over to England In 
search of a rich wife. The review of the 
manuscripts continues: “Lord Fold
ing's deputy often found himself put 
to It- to smooth over the various diffi
culties which arose both In regard to 
public matters and h|s chiefs own af
fairs. Tlv-r-- \\<*iv heavy household ex
penses which he could not, defray, and 
l»et»ple clamored for payments qhlch he 
could not make. He had to soothe the 
authorities In regard to the arrest of 
the Venetian ambassador's chaplain !n 
London, and again when an English 
official took upon himself to break 
open the ambassador's letters.

"The last of Talbot'.*- letters was 
Mitt vu in January, 1642. -by which 
time he was at his wits* end The 
family" was unclad and penniless; 
they were ordered to leave the ambas
sador’s house, and Talbot neither knew’ 
how to pay the rent of It nor where to 
find credit for another one. As 'a last 

had pawned Feikliag's

rivers are not -only muddy, but filthy, 
and if one were to put a lump of ice in 
a glass of water he would very prob
ably Introduce Into his system a large 
number of germs of various kinds. For 
drinking the foreigners use either bot
tled watese from springs In the moun
tains or distilled water. The bottles 
containing these are kept on the Ice. In 
an Ice chest, but the Ice Itself Is never 
introduced Into any drink. If the 
American colony In Tientsin were lar
ger In numbers an Artificial Ice plant 
could be made to pay, but there are 
scarcely more than a hundred Ameri
can men. women, and children In the 
city. Our English and other European 
friends, adds the consul, have never 
been used tp the drinking of Ice water, 
nor do they know anything about the 
American soda fountain.

lb. .................. .
Parsley .........................................
Almonds, per lb .............. .
S'il hurts, l* lb..................................
Peanuts. rteetgd -.............
Walnuts, pqt lb................................
Cucumbers (hot-house), per doc.
Grven Onion* ......... ,....
Potatoes (local) .........
Cantaloupe* ........................
Pnaithtm......... ..............

Pear». Bartlett* ..............
Grapes (Malaga)
Orwi. (Mackl ................
drapa» (Tokay) .............
Applee (local) .................. ...............
Apples. Jonathan ...........

5

Apple*. Jersey, per bbl. 
Apples. Mercedes, per lb. .
Huckleberries .................
Chesnut* ...............................
Alligator Pears, per doe. .

Food
FOR INFANTS, INVALIDS AND THE AGED.
A food of greet nutritive value, which
suitable for any
simple
shorter period at

of letting it
of digestive

for
by the

stage of its preparation.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
WILL ASK FOR RBCOVNT.

Fredericton. N. VB., Oct. 7.—An ap
plication for a recount of the votes 
cast In Sunbury and Queen's at the re
cent election will probably be made be
fore Judge Wilson by the representa
tives of Luther B Smith, the Conser
vative candidate In the constituency 
'•n Returning officer l>ykman's declar
ation Cut McLean, the Lile-val candi
date. was declared ei.-eted by a ma
jority of 10. The total vote was "2JO 
to 2.210. and there were thirty-two re
jected ballots. In the event of tie re
count not resulting In upsetting the

Alberta Canadian Oil
Anterteen t anadian Oil ......
Canadian Northwest Oil ....
Can. Pac. Oil ....... . .............
Maricopa Oil ............  ............
Alberta Coal A Coke ................
IManu*nd Vale Coal A Coke..

International Coal A Coke .. *> g»
Nicola Valiev Coal A Coke............
Royal Col 11er lea .......„.................... 07
Western Coal A Coke ...................
It. C. Copper**. .. ... .7............ .1.25
B <*. Packers, com....................5*1.06

Victoria, Oct 7.
Bid. Asked.

.................m
n

.•I .«1
is .20

■ret .oei
.01 
M

ROBERT I MILLAR ARRIVES

New Steamship Reaches San Fran 
cisco.—Many Charters Announced

Proven Quality
Then choosing silverware it P 
both economy and satirise- 1 
on to purchase

Byrons wb.

San Francisco, Cal.. Oct. 7.—The 
barquentine « 'hehali*. now in South 
American waters, has been chartered 
by \V\ R, Grace A Co., to load lumber- 
on the Columbia river for Callao at 
♦9s 3d. The rate ia 6d lower than the 
last previous charter, but does not In
dicate a dropping market.

Four coastwise charters were an
nounced to-day as follows: Steam 
schooner Shna Yak. lumber from Pu
get Sound to San Francisco, at $4.26; 
schooner K. K. Wood, lumber from 
Gray’s Harbor to San Francisco, at 
$4.26; schooner C. 8. Holmes, lumber 
from Puget Sound to San ... Pedro, at 
TTYS, schooner ït. W. Bartiet, lumber 
from Puget Sound to Ran Francisco, at 
$4.26, with the option of San Pedro at 
$4 75

The EL K. Wood is due at Gray's 
Harbor from San Pedro The Ç. 8. 
Holmes is at 111(0, the R. W. Bartlett 
left here yesterday for the Sound and 
the Shna Yak is here in port. - -*1

The new British steamer Robert 
Dollar arrived yesterday from Glasgow 
with general cargo fof Henry Lund & 
Co. After discharging she will proceed 
to the Sound to load lumber for China 
In the Robert Dutiar line.

The Kosmos liner A villa arrived 
from Hamburg and the liner Salatis of 
the same company sailed for Hamburg 
with wheat and general cargo

TWO EASTERN FISH STORIES.

Tale of Codfish That Chewed Tobacco 
and Skate That Smoke.1 Pt|H\

A codfish which chewed toltacco and 
an electric skate which smoked, were 
among the fish landed at Boston last 
week. The schooner «diver of the 
Hutchins, captured the eccentric cod- 

When her cook opened a ten 
pound cod for dinner lie found a full-' 
silred etgar in perfect condition and 
much chewed quid of tobacco " The 
exhibits v. ere brought to port as evi
dence.

The el ctric skate was brought in by 
a power dory. The skipper related that 
when he opened the skate he found a 
bone-stemmed corncob pipe filled with 
half-burned tobacco that still smoked* 
He accounted for the smoking pipe bv 
the theory that the pipe was dropped 
overboard while it was still going and 
that the natural respiration of the fish 
Kept it lighted.

the a*d 4i*un*Mul chain.
own" part, he declared, he eh*ml«! have 
to quit ih*.service and la*take himself| 
‘t*> some army for four shillings a 
week - Seeing that - Lord Pending had 
upwards of thirteen thousand pounds 
o.wlng to him from the King. It la not 
to be w.nuleretf at that tits official pay
ments had fallen Into arrear. But by 
tills time the state the King's affair- 
made it impossible for him to pay.apy- 
thlng. and. In consequence. Lord Felld- 
Ing's pictures. Jewels and plate remain
ed In pawn until after th- Restoration. 
When h- petitioned Charles II. to re. 
deem them ‘out or his am-ara. offering 
th- pictures to his Majesty as a gift, 
which he hop-d would no way disgrace 
the royal galleries. The result of his 
petition does not appear, but It Is to 
be feared that he shared the fate of 
many others, whose just claims the 
young sovereign found it not only In
convenient but lmi»oi*slble t • 

a . Mg th.- papers m a long genes *«f 
letters from th- Marquise de Valette. 
Lm4 BtfliltgbMhew wFssii wife.

...... .____ ... ___ __ Ifr SL mmrwwt ...ham
, • elevtlon, It Is said that a protest will C- N. P. Fisheries .................... 2.50

“ ^ W Conaervaflvwi.

y TB& CITY HARKglj(|
Great West Permanent (a). .11* 60 
Great West IVrmènent «b»..112.66
Stew art lui ml  ..........................'*66
HMtei* t'reek ............ ...........................

(Coronation Gold .....................
Glacier Creek ..................................... 034

Prêtes Coal Oil ..y.'.4^.............

Meata
Hams (R Cl, per lb..............
Bacon fB. C.). per lb................
Hams (Ante. Iran), p*»r lb. ., 
Baron <American), per lb. ., 
Bacon «long clear), per lb. ..
-teef. p.*r |h.........................
Pork, per lb.......................
Mutton, per lb.......................... .
fjimh. hin«l*|ii;.rter .............. .
•amh, for* quarter ..............
Veal, per lb....................................
Suet, |M»r pi,.....................

Farm Produce.
Freah Isiand Eggs ...................
Butter, Cow'lciian .......................

4^iiimter. Victoria .

.U

■12M#
IMf 

156# 106- 
1.75# 2 60 
.10# .» 

.15

Lady D**nbigh. which are especially in- ——
terr->ting, end axe,To*[M.abips
her cousin. J. «le Pesters, and others 
which contain much society gossip and 
many remarks on the politics of the 
day.

THE IDEAL SOLDIER.

Official View of the Objects and Mtwle 
of Training.

Th«* new Manual <*n Infantry Train
ing Just Issued to the British army, 
contains some Important general prin
ciples, Including the object to be aimed 
ftt In tralningr-viz.. to fit the ««Idler 
mentally and physically to do hi* duty 
in war The preliminary atepe are
pointed out to be (1) the d*;velgpmeet
■g a soldierly sfgrit: ft) the training of 
the body; and fS) the training in the 
use of rille. bayonet and spade.

After satisfactory progrès* in these 
essentials has been made, the soldier Is 
to be taught how he can apply what he 
has learned to the varied conditions 
which will confront him In war. In 
dev-loplng a soldierly spirit the ob-

,T 1.______ ___________ _
Western t’anade Flour Mills 

Pwrityr per sack ..r....;T77.........
I*urity, per bbl. ..............................

^ Hungarian Flour. 
Ogilvle'e Royal Household, per

sack .........................  i.......................
« >gilvle*s Royal Houaehold. per

bbl.........................................................
Robin Hood, per sack .............. .
Robin Hood, per 1 ■!.

'»m . g Co . Hun
garian. per sack .................

V ncouve- Milling Co.. Hun-
* irlan. per bbl..............................

lake of W«wd*. pee1 ack .........
Lake of Wooda. p . bbl ...........
Calgary Hungarian f r sack .. 
Calgary Hungarian*, per bbl ... 
Knderby. per sack .........................

Pastry Hours
SUV0 Bell .............. ..........................
Snowflake, per sack ....................
Snowflake, per bbl.....................
Vancouver flhi -g Co . Wild

Rose....................................................
Drifted Snov per sack ................

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.. 
Wheat." per lb. .................................

SF

1«
7.25

7.26
1#

.7*.

Tie 
1J5 
7A 
1 S3 
7 2b 
1*> 
f>

Iff.
175
7 66

1.75
175

Tkie brand, known we 
SüPir flat» that Wtmrs' 
ranks first in quality and 
has been best for over 
60 years. Made in the 1 
heevfcst grade of plat*. /

RoyalEgyptian Palmist
This wonderful Egyptien docs not tell 

things to please a person, but reads the 
band fust as the lines Indicate. Tells 
what step In life to take; tells when ind 
whom you will marry; settles and explains 
love affaire er.d .amtly troublée. Why 
sot see the beet? It costa no more. Satis
faction guaranteed or no charges made. 
VERNON ('llAMBERS. APARTMENT 46.

ARCHER REACHES PORT.

Steam Hrho-mer Here to 1 Msehwrge 
♦.Oeo Seeks of Cement From 'Frisco.

Bringing 4,#eo sacks rg cement from 
Snn l">ancl*co. the steam schooner 
Archer arrived at the outer docks early 
this morning from Han Prandaro via 
Seattle. The Archer I» a 1-master and 
this is her first visit to this port. She 
is an up-to-date schooner, equipped 
with wireless telegraphy and all the 
latest conveniences and appliances.

The Allan liner Corinthian from 
London and Havre reached Quebec 
yesterday morning and docked at 
Montreal last night. The Hesperian 
arrived at Quebec this morning from 
Glasgow and should be at Montreal 
to-morrow morning.

MAYPOLE SOAP
The Clean, Easy Home Dye

Maypole Soap cleans and dyes, al one 

operation, cotton, adk. wool satin, velvet, lace or 
feathers. Gives the freshest, most brilliant colors 

became it contains loan. Colon are even, bee 
from streaks, and absolutely fast.

Ben* in cake font. Maypole Soap does not scatter. 

1 or make a mesa, as powder dyes do. Does not Sam 
banda or kettle. Hat long been ErçUnrTa favorite home 

dye because it is easiest and mod satisfactory.

24 colon—wd grre say shade. Colors I Oc—black He
at your dealer's or postpaid with bee Booklet. "How to Dye." boss

FRANK L. BENEDICT A CO. Montreal.

H

Jects In view arc to help the wkll-r to j Whole Corn-*..................
l»**ar fatigue, privation and danger I• ’r.i.-k-d Vom ...................................
vtv*erfully; to give Mm confidence iB j'Ktt ................................. ....................
his superiors and comradt^s; to increase |<'rushed Oats ........................... .
his power* of initiative, of xclf-confl- data (B A K ). 7-lh *k..
tlenee. and of welf-rv*tralnt; to train 
iiim to ol»ey *»r*l-rs. *»r to act In the al>- 
xencs* of onlen* f**r the advantage of 
hl> regiment under all conditions; 
pnxluce such a high d«*gree of courage 
and disregard of self that he wilt use 
ills w-apons In the stress of battle 
coolly and to the lies! advantage; and, 
finally, to t-ach him how to act in com
bination with his comrades In order to 
attain the desired end. The recruit Is 
to he brought under these Influence» as 
soon a* he Joins the army, which will, 
it Is hoped, tend to prod 1 in* and in
crease such a spirit, officers and non
commissioned officers are to assist In 
the attainment of this object by their 
conversation and example.

The deed* which "haVC made the Bri
tish army and his regiment famous are 
to be taught the soldier, and as hi* in
telligence develops this instruction Is I’.rep-frult each. Mr., or 3 for., 
to be extended to simple lesson»drawn lemons, doe. ... 
from military history In general. Illus- yrar‘*e**- <*°* 
trating how success depends on such, . 
qualities. The privileges which he In

filled Oat* (H. A KM. 2D-lb *k 
Boiled Oat* tB. A K.>. 4**-lb. ek. 
U.dl*-d Oats IB. A K.). IB lb. »k.
*>almeal. 16-lb. sack ......................
* •atmr-Ml. 56-lb. sack .................
Rolled Wheat. IV IK*: ..................
«'rack-d Wheat, le lbs ..............
Wheat Flake*, per packet .........
Whole Wh«*al I'lvur, 16 lbs.........
Graham . lour. «0 lbs.................
Graham Flour. 50 lbs .................

Feed.
Hay <ha!> d> per ton .....................
"imw. pêi1 (nfi ......... ............T~.7r.Z7

Middlings, per on ..............  .........
i'rtn. per t«m .................................
(around Feed, per ton ............ ...
Short* ........................................

Poultry.
I*epaai*d Fowl, per lb....................
Duck*, pe • IK .................................

we (Island), per lh ................
Fruit.

Banana*, do*.

46. IF 
4? 66
wen
♦).«W

.35

.96
1-96
3.56
F

>S
.65
.55

,4b
So

US

26 66*22.(0
16 66 
33 60
«2A»

60

12|

*•
1.6a

Kootenay Chdd .
I.asquetl ......................... ........... ..
Lu« ky Calumet .... ...T.”T"'
l.iH'ky Jim Zlne .......................
Main Reef ...................... .............
Nugget Gold ...............................
PtH-tland Canal '...........................
Portland W..ruler ......................
Rambler CarllM*» *1..................».
It-d Cliff* ................ ................
Snowstorm .. ...............................
Snowshoe ...........................................
Stewart kl A D .......................
8. A. Warrants __....__......69

ILlea.
1.6» Glacier Creek ........."..Y.1.......

'1.66* Glacier Creek ....................... .
l.m Glacier Creek .........................
l.««66 GUcier Cre**k ........................
.im Glacier Cr«sek .........................
ÎW Maricopa OH "
3.66» Maricopa Oil _____
jL*«_Merhi.pa oil . .. ....

TORONTO STOCKS

<By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Toronto, Oct. ,7.

' Bid. Ask.
B C. Parkers "A"
Do . "B* .......................
I»o.. common ............
Crnmomet rvta«*
I Han. Iron prvf .... 
Ibiin. Steel Works ..
Dorn Telegraph .......
Duluth Superior ------
Maple leaf ......... .
Do . pref ..............
Me* L. A P................
I*»-, pref. .....................
Montreal Power .........
N. ff Steel ........
IVnmans ......... .............
Do . pref ...................
Porto Rico Railway . 
Rio Janeiro Tram. .

1 - Paulo Tram. ... 
Toronto Railway .... 
Winnipeg Railway ..

«
66

i*r

»I
1<W«t 

. to 

.164 
.. .. «I
.66 61 
Ki to

671

.115
mi

.134
..237

67
ns*

NEW YORK STOCKS.

(By Courtesy F. W 8te%*ens«m A Co.)

me

25#

dot
Canteloupe*. each .
PeachAi. lb................
♦luma. IK

••• •!••••
h^rtl* a, , Sttarn of a en-at Rmpll» W»t.rn>.lon.: ib.
are to be explained to him. and he D 
to he taught to appreciate the honor 
which Is hi*, as a soldier, of serving 
hU King and c*»untrj'- Manly games 
are to he practised, especially thow in 
which all, and not only Selected teams, 
take their part.

The soldier is to lie made to under
stand at all periods of his training how 
the various parts of his course of In
struction fit him for his dut lea In war. 
and. in particular, the close connection 
which should exist between musketry 
and manoeuvres Is to he emphasised.

ICE-MAKING IN CHINA.

American legation Owners of the 
Only Plant.

There Is hut one Ice-making plant In 
North China, nays the Fnited States 
consul - general In Tlehtaln. and this is r'r*fce (Imported), th

Appl«?w„ lb.
Grape*. IK ......................................

Vegetables.
B-ele. IK .....................  ................
Fabbege. lb. .........
Onion*, lb............................................
Turnips, lh......................................
Green Corn, do*................................
Carrot*, lb....................... ...............
Greer. Pe*». IK .............................
R-an*. lb. .............. .......................
Potatoes ..............................................

Fish.
Swlir.or. R«d -spring. IK .............
Helmon. While Soring, lb..........
Halibut (local), lb.......... ................
Halibut (Vancouver).
<*od. IK .................................
Herring, lb ................ .
Finnan Mpddle. IK .........
Bloetere^fflb..........................
Siu Imp* (allvy). lh .........
Shrimps (Imported), lb.
Crab* (local', lh

lb.

' 25
.3»
.56
.It

.15

.16

.16

.10

.U

.12*

N>w York Oct 7.
High. 1.0» Bid.

Alii* Cl.alm.*r*. prvf. ............  15 13 H
A mal. Ctkppt-r ... .............49* 4*1
Amn. Btvt Sutntr .............. -XI :m
Aide Hmelting . ............ *a 621 621
Amn Tel * Tel. .............. 1M 1331 133$
A mw' Tohacc-t». pref. ............  972 U7j
At« Irluun ................ LMI I-M4 104«
It * 0 ..................
B It. T .........t...e Tàj T»*
C P It.................... .............. 2W 22K 2>
C-. M * St P. .. ............ M7I KSi* lib.)
Con. Gas ................ .............. IK 1*7» llti
D A U. G............... ............ ri 225
Erie ........................ .- ................. SÀ 3»

1 Gold field Cons. .. ............  51 M A
g n it r ............. .............. 1ZV 123t 1»;
G N (*r. elf*. .. <7
Inler-M*-tro. ............ H3 Ik Hi

............ «5 Ml G4
Inter. Hurve*ler ............. l-U i"*i V Ci
1. AN ............ 1424
ItoHgh Valley .... ............ 159 1571 157|
M St P. A 8 8 M ............ 1261 1M 1st
M . K A T ........... ............ 2*1 2h< 261
M.» Pm lfir ............. ............ *71 *71 *7|
N* \" Con*................
N. Y. C......................

164
......... hfi*

151
1<M

15*
1'MI

1211 121 1211
Reading .................. ......... l*7j 1*7t
S P ..................... ............ U»7 '5Sou Railway .... ............  L-Si
Tt-nn. Copper........ ............ 34 «1 3M
1*. P..........;...............
V 8 ItubK-i ...

...... UN

.............44$
li*J

*34
156
«1

Do. lal pref ............ I«4 lt«
V 8 Steel

l*tah Copper ....... .............46| 4»1
«Î

X a. Car. Chem. .. ............  4«1 474 471
W*ha*h. pref......... ............ 225 22* 231
Western Union . --------- 794 7*4 7*

Food forms with milk, a dainty, delicious and 

ive cream, entirely free from rough and 

particles. “The Lancet” describes it as 

‘Mr. Benger’s admirable preparation."
» »3-yge hoohWt,-" a Fern! sad How to U«a It,"

SOMETIMES ITS UNWISE 
TO INSIST ON WHAT 

YOU ASK FOR. '

A greet deal of talk baa been expended on tba erlle of 
aubatltutlea ( eo-oelled) «hat la aomewhat wide of the

- mark. ..... ——------- ------------- ——:...........  • • -
The dealer haa been made out to be a monster of 

awful mien and bad metals. He is pictured aa willing to 
ruin hit reputation with hit. best friends, his customers, 
by urging them td take something Inferior merely be
cause he makes a few rents more money on It.

Take a packaged medicine for Instance. It Is notori
ous that there are many widely-advertised patent medl 
clues tba* trade ae heavily en their name that they do 
not give the guaatlty nor sometimes even the duality 
that make a fair return for your money. Borne other 
packaged medicine of a similar nature Is known to the . 
Brugglst to do both, and his telling hta customers about 
ft Just another sort of advertising that leads te secure 
a square deal for the public. —isawe-ew-i

A druggist under each circumstances la te be COSB- 
meuded for telling hla customers of better values to be 
secured, nod U is only good business that he should

▼our protection le In the fact that he has Beat satis 
Bed himself at the mérita of the goods before he could be 
persuaded to oler them to hla customers.

-----No dealer, unless, he ta Insane. Is likely to otter you
something else unless It la as good. If not better, the 
what you ask tor. <

b sieve 7— m

ONE ron EACH EVERYDAY AILMENT

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

tBy CmirlHty F. W. Stownaon A Co.) 
Chicago. Oct. 7. 

Open High l«ow ( lost)

>«ilk?hart* fsalted), lb. 
8e mon Belli,-*, lb. .... 
Flounders, lb.................
Sole*, lb..............................

nftuate In the grounds of the American 
legation guard at Peking. It Is in 
charge of Lieutenant 8. P. Rudd. Fnit- 

Statcs Marine Corps. This plant 
produces ice for the use of the legation 
and of the members of the guard.
Hitherto the ammonia used has bevn 
purchgked of a Danish firm In Shang 
Hal. and probably voines from .
European works. There are no hrew- 1 («hee» e 
erlea In this consular district, there are 11'reamery Butter ...
no cold storage warehouses and no ; Eggs tlocal# ....................... .
meat-packing house* using réfrigéra-‘ Egg# <California fresh) .............
tors. The Chinese use ice very largely. ! Egg» (Eastern) ................................
which they cut In the winter from the | R-nairn# - ..........................................
rlwrs and ponds. 1 ut up In large rev- | Beets. P^r sack

Dec........................
May ................
July ......... .........

c<«m-

........... *$

........... 1044

....... ■

M4
1*44
«roi

*»
KS|
tot

«1
lt«i
toi

IX«v. ............
May ......... ........

........... Ml

.......... «M
6*1
664

644 •M
,«6|

Dec. ................. ........... 4* 4* 47| 47$
May ........... ........... SO* SN Sflft 50|

15.35 15 45 15 35

WHOLE8ALB MARKET Jan
Mb

....... ;...................... RK 8.9! 8.87
9 «0 9 (tit >•*)

........36|
................................... ..... .»
......... ......... .13# .14

J
Mat

M*rt Rtbe- *
................................ 8.1)6 8.67 7.96

17#
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W.

and cover > Cabbage, per IK
Cauliflower, per do*, 

iorapefmtt per how .

tangular heaiut on shore, 
with several feet 0/ clay, the process 
1» much the same as. In the ordinary ,

,h- i’n“«t»t.t-«.jIy*~t."S
I his Ice Is largely used l>3‘ foreigners. • Pangea. Navel, case ................ . 1 Ffff i.Tl

f cfiurse. but It caiinot lie used to eool {Onion* iCallforr-») ................ I... ts
drinks. The water# of these pond* and iTurnti*. per sack ........................... 1 ee

Jan. ... 
FeK ...

.. 9 73 9.75 9-tt

April ...
9* 9.72

Lay ... 
July ...
Oct ...

.. »9R 9. to IK

. 9 75 9.ÎJ- 6 63
Dee. ... .. 887 9* *.77

Stevenson A Co.) 
New York. Oct. 7. 

Open High. Low. iloee.
9.62-61 
9.6
9.72-71
9.79- 11
9.1 
Ml
962 44
9.79- to

$120 OVERCOAT
to measure
(CAI6IA6B A Mn F AIM

FOR ^8.60
Oenoe'e 66.60 Owns# ha*

7~ keen valued to alluti at It*.

All Cur zoo clothing is sold with a/ 
guarantee (satisfaction given or moo^y 
returned) and is produced from genuine 
British Textiles.

■ABE EMI REAL IRITIS* BATER AIL
Greatest attention is paid to the cutting 

of every individual order, and , the style j 
of production is equal to anjrihing 
anywhere at twice and thrice the monej 
at least; this is what the Curron clientele j 
say about the Curron *8.60 Overcoat.

Then there is the tailoring. As is well 
known. London is the hub of the tailoring 
craft, and Messrs. Curran Bros., as practical 
tailoring experts themselves, are in a 
position to secure the most qualified 
workmen in the trade. For all these reasons 
Corson tailoring is sold with the following guargptee:
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONET RETURNED M FULL

Owe Silver md Two B
Our method» appeal to the thoughtful man : that ia perhapa why we 

number among our dentelé such well known men a* the following:— 
Rev. R. J. Campbell. Hon. G. E. Feeler. M.P„ Horatio BoMomley. U P. 
Lieut.-Col. A. E. Belcher. Lient.-CoL Dr. S. H. Glasgow, Hon. R. R. 
Fitagerald, Rev. Canon Davidson. Comte. Ubatdo Beni, J. P. Downey. 
M.P^ W. H. Doyle. H P.. Hon. F. W. Aylmer. Mr. Eustace Miles. 
Dr. T. R. Alim son, Major-Gen. J. C. Kinehant, Mr. Matheson Lang, 
Mr. Montague Holbein,

Fill in a poet card and address name to na as below, asking far our 
latest assortment of materials. Together with patterns, we send you 
fashion-plates and complete instructions for accurate self measurement, 
tape measure, all «eut free and carriage paid. We dhpatch your tetter 
within seven day*, and if yon do not approve, return the goods, and 
we will refund the money.

Mdvnn Ben Pattemni
CURZON BROS-.ewTHS CLOUOHE* SYNDICAT* (Dept * 

44S fasdlaa Avenue. TORONTO, ONTARIO.

$20 SUIT OR OVERCOAT TO MEASURE FOR $8.60

I

5~RZQN_BR0; 7*0

60 62 CITY ROAD,
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Something For 
Everybody

i Lots

à

»

CECIL STREET. Rockland Park ...i.......... ..................$650
LILIAN ROAD. Foul Bay .................................................$800
FERNWOOD, through to Cedar llill road........ ...........$1,250
HOWE STREET, near Dallas road.........................$1,350
KINO’S ROAD AND ROSEBERY, double corner... $1,500 
MAY STREET, near Cook............;............... ...............$1.500

Houses
FOI H ROOMS. Ehvrts; streets, jnst off May............».$3>000
FIVE ROOMS, Korn wow 1 Road ........... .777... ^4,dOO
SIX ROOMS. MeIMicrNon. Victoria West............$4,850
ËI(!ÎÎT ROOMS, Vancouver an<1 iVmlvrga.st streets. $6.000 
SKV'EX ROO]MS, Douglas ami Beacon........................$7,500

Apartment House Sites
f>f>xl40, Vancouver ami Southgate .................... ...... $3,000
180x120, Cook -and Collison .. ............ ...........................$8,500
110x110, Limlt*n a ml McClure ........................ ............ $9,000

Business Sites
TOR. .FAIRFIELD AND MOSS, Al vomer groeerv. $5,000

F1SGVARD STREET. :IOxI20...................................... $20,000
HEÇALD STREET. 60x12» ..................................$20,000
JOHNSON STREET, 60x120 ........................................ $21,000
YATES STREET, Il’OxIl’ii .......................................... $52,000

Business Blocks
Ilot**l. Yates street , ... ... . , r. . ....
Fort strvct. near Jiruad . ,-v.-........
Douglas street stores and apartments...,..,.

Farm Lands
THREE SECTIONS. Bulklev Valley, per acre..
35 ACRES. Courtenay, per aere............ . . .
Jtw ACitES. ,\iUt I.,k- aece-v. I'l 11 .ion

..$85,000
$105,000
$125,000

$8.00 
.. $100 
. 675.00 -

For Subdivision
NINE ACRES. Çolqnitx River. |>vr acre.......................$1,325

It would ht* easy to till the pap**r. We haw men constant
ly at work securing desirable property for sale. We have choice 
hits in all parts of the city, also a long list of apartment and 
hotel sites, business sites ami business blocks, waterfront lots 
ami farm lands.

If you contemplate buying.' see us. We shall be glad to 
'render you every assistance in arriving at a conclusion.

1l. V. Winch & Co., ]Lt.i
521 Fort Street

BALES AND BIB SEAS 
PREVAIL OFF COAST

Western Slope .nf-islaod^Put- 
tiflg on Winter Clothing— 

Quaéta Stormbound ■

Heavy weather has been experienced
off ih* west coast of Vancouver Island 
f<»r the vast few days and it looks as 
though the Stormy season haw hurled 
itself upon this treacherous part. The 
weather has been splendid off the roast 
for several months past, but as the 
winter is fast approaching strong 
gales and heavy sens van nowrbe look
ed for there.

_____ Wüvleaa rej orts received here of late 
contain tKe news of heavy weather

— being- prevalent off the cogat. f*or two 
da>s the steamer Quadra, of the ma
rine and fisheries department, has been 
trying to effect a landing at Triangle 
island, but owing to the heavy seas 
and .velocity of the wind has hc-Cn 
forced to seek shelter at Cox Island. 
The vessel hap stores and supplies for 
the lighthouse and wireless station and 
Is lying in shelter awaiting the abate
nu i.i ■ * i tin- storm.

—• Heavy southeast and sont hwest
(tales have t*evn reported as blowing off 
the coast. At different parts they have 
attained terrific force and have stirred 
up nasty seas. Triangle yesterday re
ported the wind as being from south
west quarter and blowing at a vel
ocity of 66 .miles an hour. At Kate van 
and Pachena the reports give the wind 
as southeast and blowing strongly.

The west coast *of Vancouver island 
|n the winter season Is one of the most 
treacherous spots that can be met and 
It has more than once been termed the 
graveyard of the Pacific. Scarcely a 
year passes withopt a vessel of some 
description or another piling up on the 
fbeks and being pounded to pieces by 
the monster waves. Sailing vessels 
find the waters hi that vicinity hard to 
combat against and more than one has 
been blotrn so close to the rooky shores 
that they have been unable to beat 
their way out to sea again and 
have added another lots to the long list 
bf casualties already on record*

SAILS FOR YOKOHAMA 
CARRYING 016 CARGO

Kamakura Maru Leaves for 
Far Eastern Ports—Large 
Shipments of Flour, Etc,

Every nook and corner-in- the spaci
ous holds of ihe. big Nippon Yusen 
Kalsha liner Kamakura Maru, Capt. 
Kon, was filled with, freight of some 
description or another when she left 
the outer docks late this afternoon for 
Yokohama. Hongkong and Manila. 
Several thousand tons of wheat and 
flour were stowed beneath "ter hatches, 
besides large shipments of electrical 
machinery, sewing m.i< bines, phono
graphs. cot ted, fish, lumber and general 
merchandise.

While the steamship was laden to 
her capacity with freight,, she also had 
every stateroom utilised. The Maru 
had an extra large passenger list, her 
first class accommodation having been 
all taken several days prior to her 
sailing. In her steerage compartments 
were several hnndred Chinese and Ja
panese. many of whom Joined the ves
sel at thia port. The Kamakura spent 
about two hours here faking on a 
Rule frriyht and permitting the local 
ftitssengers to embark.

Next Wednesday the Tnaba Mam. 
of th** same line, will reach port from 
thd^flrlent with a very valuable ship
ment of silk. She has not yet been 
picked up by wireless, but It Is ex
pected to report some,, time to-morrow 
Thvre is krf$ cargo of fr igEii aboard 
her for Sound points, and on her ar
rival here she will discharge several 
hundred tons before going on to Se
attle. She ha* also n large passenger 
list. Including a number of missionar
ies who are on furlough. Many Orient
als are travelling as steerage and the 
local population will receive a boost 
of several hundred.

Tt I* expected that the -Bank liner 
Puverk* and the Harrison steamship 
Chancellor will natch the outer dock.* 
to-mormw.. the former from the Orient 
nd the latter from the United Kingdom 

via the Straits of Magellan. Both ves
sels have full cargoes and th<* Wefr 
vessel has a number of passenger*

SIX SAILING SHIPS 
HEADING FOR

Le Pilier and Gulf Stream Ex
pected Any Time—General 
Faidherbe Has Local Cargo

Making a very slow passage from 
Rochester to this port, the French 
barque Lc filler la expected to put In 
an appearance here at any time. En 
route'to this port jihe touched at Ho
bart, Tasmania, and sailed from that 
port on August 1. so that now she 
should be nearing Victoria. She Is 
bringing a general cargo of brick, ce
ment and salt. The U Piller has not 
yet been chartered on her outward trip 
from the Sound.

Five other sailing ships are now en 
route to Victoria, Vancouver and ports 
on the Sound. The British barque 
Gulf Stream Is out 160 days from Glas
gow for this port and has been placed 
on the overdue Hat. Bo far no anxiety- 
has -been expressed for her safety and

______ ____„ >rted passing In at
IP TTaftery any tlrric,iH>#V"' ***
Out 58 days from Roearla, Argentina, 

the ship La Argentina Is en route to 
Tacoma. As the vessel charterer* 
have not b94M) announced, it is pre
sumed she is Voiniiig to 1»*ad a cargo 
of lumber.

The French barque General Faid
herbe is out 114 days to-day from 
Europe with general cargo for Balfour, 
Guthrie & Co., and will go to Tacoma 
for grain cargo. Part of hey V*r8u WU| 
be discharged here and at Vancouver.

The British ship Kinrossshire ta out 
125 days to-day from Newcastle-on- 
Tyne for Tacoma with general cargo 
for Balfour, Guthrie * C<k. and is un
der charter to load wheat for the fnlt- 
ed Kingdom.

The French barque Corn il Bart is, 
out 106 days front the same port, will 
load wheat for the United Kingdom.

WIRELESS REPORTS

FLEET NOW ENGAGED 
TAKING COAL SOUTH

Vancouver Island's Black Dia
monds in Great Demand at 

'Frisco Market

Vancouver Island coal, which has on. 
different occasions been subjected to 
severe tests and been declared to be 
about the finest which can be obtained 
anywhere in the world, is now In great 
demand at San Francisco. Never be
fore in the history of this Island has 
so much coal been shipped south to 
supply the ineessAnt demands. There 
Is now a steady stream of big freight
ers bound from the Nanaimo and 
Uomnx mines laden with the precious 
fuel for the Golden Gate.

Only yesterday four additional 
steamships were chartered by the 
Western Fuel Company to carry car
goes of coal to 'Frisco. The British 
steamship Bannockburn waa taken to 
load a second cargo of coal for the 
south and the British freighters Belle 

iland and Nelbcrpazk.., together

COMMENCE REPAIRS 
TO BARQUE SHORTLY

Contract for Placing Olivebank 
in Seaworthy Condition, to 
1 Be Awarded in Few Days

Oct. ;, 8 a. m-_________
Point Grey—Clear, wind S E light, 

L’fr.Sfl, 5"*, sra smooth.
Cape l«izo—Cloudy, wind S E.. 

strong gale, 28.81. 52, s*-a smooth. 
Cowichan at Com ox stormbound

Tatoosh—Light rain, wind 8. E 12 
miles. 29.88. 56. s*-a moderate. Out 
steamer President at «.40 a. m- a 2- 
masted steamer at 7.45 a m.. In a 2-
—r—1 wiMuiuft..at.. In,
schon*T Endeavor at 8 a. m.

Parhena —Kalning. mlstv s»award. 
wind S. E. moderate, 29.55, 58, sea

Est. van—Overcast. raining, wind 
S E.. strong gale. 28.36, 51. sea rough." 
Spoke Senator at 6 p. m. position lat.
49 29 north. long. 129.14 weal. ^

Triangle—Foggy. raining, wind . S.
W. 41) miles. 28.80. 51. dense seaward 

Ikada— Cloudy, wind west. 29.12. .52, 
heavy swell.

Prince Rupert—<Herca*t, wind 43. E. 
Strong gale, 29 16. 52. se a moderate j 
In City of Seattle at 10.45 p m . uut ,5i 
northbound during night, out -Camo- 122 
sun at 7 a. m.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast, wind 8. : £ 
E. light, sc» . moderate.* Lillooet » at jgt 
Skid - eute. 27

with the Norwegian voilier Admiral
Borreaon. 'Besides these four vessels 
there are several others which are 
either loading at the bunkers, on their 
way eeiwb, or «Usebarging at Han Fran
cisco.

Each year the demand for the Island 
coal becomes greater. There was once 

tlipe when tugs used to tow hulks 
laden with black diamonds from Na
naimo and Comox to the Gotten Gate, 
but as the trade grew they were un
able to keep pace with It and gradu
ally the steamships, capable of carry
ing anywhere from 5.000 to 9,000 tons, 
worked their way into the. business. 
Now there Is a regular fleet of these 
mammoth coal carriers employed In 
satisfying the market at the California 
port and never before In the history 
of the coal companies on this Island 
has the output been so large.

Every day when the charter list ar
rives from 'Frisco ft contains the 
name* of other vessels which have 
been chartered to load Vancouver Isl- 
imff com for the^sourh The coal Taken 
from thfc» island has competed against 
fuel «f +he- -same1 kind from other part* 
•f the oouwt,y, and hmr^h—a found to 

have nd equal.

Within the next few* days the con
tract for the repairing of the Weir 
barque 01lvefc*nfc wm be awarded by 
Lieut. Kennedy, marine superintendent 
of the company. He has Just re
turned from the Bound, where he has 
been on a business trip Inviting ten
ders for the big Job, whlftv he_will 
supervise. The local shipyards have 
placed bids In the hands of Lieut. 
Kennedy and shipping men of this 
port are interested in the outcome. 
They are wondering whether one of 
thé Victoria firms will be successful 
in securing the Job from the Hound 
companies.

Victoria firms have In the past been 
successful In being awarded Jobs over 
Heattle contractors. The work on the 
Olivebank wilt be most extensive and 
it tw estimated that - tf-wltt tm* 'rrt'f
the largest Jobs ever started on a sail
ing ship on the Pacific coast When 
she caught fire at Santa Rosalia and 
waa scuttled she waa badly damaged 
and Jt w ill take thousands of dollars 
to repair her. Immediately the con
tract Is let .work will_.be commenced 
by the sux-cessful contractor and It is 
expected that several months will 
elapse before she is again ready for 
sea.

At present the Olivebank Is lying In 
the Royal Roads awaiting orders. She 
has completed discharging her t»allast 
and 1* ready to go Into dry dock for 
her repairs. The. barque arrived here 
several weeks ago from Santa Rosalia, 
having t*een temporarily repaired there 
to make the passage. It is most like
ly that she will in» chartered for a 
wheat or lumber cargo before she Is 
ready for sea as there Is a great de
mand at present for tonnage.

SLACK WATER-ACTIVE PASS.

^*■"1 fv rj^er. t
3 ...................

October. 1911.
Il W Slack L.W Slack 

Morn After Morn After 
ih. m. h. m h. m.|h. m 
113 «'’•iTiSkTll'M fL.sht

S 21

- , M
15

.... 14 W
ft 27 . 14 43 
1 47 15 <lk 

' la 2o
IS 51
Yfi 13 

5 11 16 26 
C 06 17 hi 
7 M 17 30
« n
9 24 î 18 42 

IS 4ft 19 26
11 62 30 50
12 49 2? 44
.... 13 60
0 29 114 i« 
1 53 , 14 3*

* 52 ,
w* Wiser. XrbT<irla>- steamer

ft 33 =

Ulear;Point Grey. Ulenr; calm; 29.S4;
4>a smooth.

Cap** I a so.—Overcast: wiml S. E. 
$trtmg gal*-; 29.8** 52; Sea rough.

Talotish. <T«»udy: wind S. E-, 12 
miles: 29 H7; 58: s»a moderate.

PadifM i: liruiir: wind s r : Nil; 
52; -sea moderate.

ISatevan.--Foggy : raining; wind 8. E.. 
strong gale; 29 34; 51; nea'rough.

Triangle. -Foggy: raining; vim!
W\. 25 mll«*a; 28.88; 50; d«-ns*' seaward. 

Ikeda.—Oven ast; wind S. E.; 29.15; 
heavy swell.

Prince Rupert,— Raining; wind S. E 
strong gal ■. 29 66 ; 56; sea m«xlerate. In 
Prince Qeorgc at 8.10 a. m. *' •*

I>ead Tre«* Point, -gaining; wind S 
E.. light; heavy swell. —- -

31" .

7 12 16 54
8 i; ii
9 ft" 17 23 

! 1ft ft* L slk 
‘ F 59 " “

11 47 '* **
112 34 23 A6

i 2 <»
! 3 D4

4 CH

15 ;W 
1* 35 
1ft lh
19 <4

ft 24 2» "5
7 36 21 04
ft 22 21 3t
9'14 22 iti

’«• "i
m 48

22 32
23 *12

11 S3 23 2b
12 1.; $ ü 13 01

ft 51 13 51
{ 1 31 14 2

2 1.1 L.alK
1 258

3 4ft
4561 20 02

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

October 6.
Seattle. Wash.—Arrived : Steamers 

Seattle Maru. Tacoma; X* therpark, 
Bremerton; City .of Puebla. Hau Fran- 
cisco: F. S. Ia>op. Kan Francisco. 
Ball* d: Presid« nt. San Francise*»; M 
F. Plant. San h>anclsco: Netherpark, 
N'anaiim»: Argyll. Han Francisco;

Earl

The time used lit Pacific Standard for 
»h« 12'tl« Meridian west It Is counted 
from o to 34 hours, from midnight to mid-

SHIPPING GUIDE

. Oct. 14
. Oct. 17

. Oct. IS

Nov. i 

Now. à

OCcAN STEAMSHIPS.
Fram the Orient

go varie .......................................... v Oct. 9
Inaba Marti ........................ .....;i.rn.. Get. 11
Empress of Japan ...............................  Oct. 11
Mexico Marti .......................................... Oct. 1»

Pram Australia.
Zealandia ................................ •<>............... Oct, 17

Fram Llverpeel.
Cyclops .........................................^Oot »

From Mexic#
Henley .............. . ........................ O* t 2*

From Antwerp.
Chancellor ....».........-............................ Oct $

Fcr the Orient
H-atll»* Maru ..............r..........
Km press "f Japan .....................
Inaba Maru ................. •••*•*• • •

For Mexico-
t/medale ...»...................  ••«•••«

For Liverpool.
Belleropbon ..................^

For Australia.
Kealandlrt .................................

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
Fro/n dan Franc-see.

. " t i.
..........................  OCt* 19

From Northern ■. C. Forts.
Prlfice Rupert ...................................... Oct. »
Prince George ....................................... Oct II
Vndso ......... ...rr**. ^*v.............. Oct. n
Prlnr as Beatrice ...'............l.i..... Oct. to

From Skegway
PrIncas* May ................................. Oct. *

From the West Coast
T.-ee ...........................................................  Oct Li

Fer San Frar.ciaoe.
Pity of Puebla ..,.............. ... .......... Oct It
Umatilla .............. ................<*,................. Oct to

Fer Sk»;way.
Princess Mgy ........................................  Oct. 9

For Northern B. C. Perte.
P ince Rupert .......  ..................... Oct. v
Venture ............................ ; ... Oct. 12
Prince Georg * ...... ......... *>et. i'j

Fer the West Coast
TVree........................ ...................................... o. i H

Fer Nenelme.
lYInccss Mn.-y -y-».......... .................. Oct. lw 1

For East Ceaat
Quectt City ............................Oct. 10 1

City of Pu* bla

Notice Is given in the R 
that a * general meeting of the mem
bers of the B. «*. Shipping t’o.. w ill la* 
h*l*l at the office *»f Messrs. James A 
Jarvis, on Friday* N«»v. 3. for the pur- 
|»*»*e of having an a*-count laid before 
them showing the manner In which 
the winding up has N-eq «■«•nducted and 
the property of the company disponed
<»f.

•--Logging rope always in stock. 
R. V. Winch & Co.. Ltd.

F. 8. I.*H>p, Port Ludlow 
Newcastle. N. 8. W — Arrived 

of F*»rfairshire, Portland. Ore.
Santos—Sailed : Director t from

Glasgow and Liverpool) Vancouver.
Los Angeles. Ual. ^ Arrived : Fort 

Bragg, For* Bragg: Raymond. South 
Bend Sailed: General Hubbard. Co
lumbia river; Irene. DolumMa river; 
Bear. Portland; Alvatrae, Greenw*w*d.

Portland, ore.- Arrived : Steamer
Johann Poulsen. J. A. Uhanulor. San 
Francise*»; British steamer HellopoUs, 
San Francisco. Sailed: Steamers llo- 
qulam. San Francisco; J B. Stetson. 
A tierdeen ; gas sch*H*ner Randolph. 
Gold Beach; French l»arque Ernest 
I^egones, Gucenstown or Falmouth.

Son Francisco. Gal.- Arrived : N«»rhe 
Oily. Astoria; Falcon. Portland; Nann 
Smith. "Coos Hay; Robert Tftillar, 
fWâsgow ; Acilia. Hamburg; Ma-.« rick, 
Tacoma; Hytlde*. HUo;_ schooner Al
bert M*“V**rs. Llfulia. fn»m Toijga Isl
ands; harqueqtlne tianlher Pity’. Ta- 
c*>ma. Sailed: Salat is, Hamburg:

r OaseGe IHornM* 8e"*t,,<r: WiUapa. Aberdeen:
Redondo. C**os Bay; 8chv*mer Ruby, 
Coquille river.

Tacoma. Wash Arrived• St ho«m- 
**r Xokemla. Port T«»w nsend. Sailed: 
Schooner Fr«*d San<l« r. Guay mas; 
steamer St. Helens. San Pedr**.

Ad'^ces received here from M*»ntreal 
state that the Allan liner Victorian ar
rived there from Liverpool this morn
ing. touching at Quebec yesterday 
morning.

East Thro’ Boimdaryland
Travel the Northern rim of the 
United States—through

CSurmount the Rockies—stop off 
Glacier National Patk -visit the Lake Park 
Région of Minnesota—sail down the Great 
Lakes all in Bounvînçyland. Three complete 
daily trains East - ORIENTAL LIMITED, 

AIL. SOUTHEAST EXPRESS

hi
nd Tr:v

Fares
on certain dates

M
 m la St. Paul, MinncapoLs. Duluth, Superior, 

Kansas tily.
Chi

n
m CA fta Chicago. Proportionate lam to other
• W «r«i«*. Call or write for foidex "ButUl

rips for Wester.l People."

Dal

CANADIAN

PACIFIC

RAILWAY

Special Excursions

To Eastern Destinations
Tickets on sale October 17, IS anil 19. with final limit of No

vember 15. **

Winnipeg and Return
...............................$60.00

Toronto....................$91.50
Ottawa.................. $103.00
Montreal...............$105.00
Hew York.. ..-. $108.50 
Boston .. .. .. ..$110.00

Brandon and Return
w..........................$60.00

Fort William .. . .$60.00 
Omaha ...... . .$63.90
St. Louis.................. $70.00
Chicago .. .. $72.50
St. John ................$120.00

„ For further jiarticYWars apply
4 L. D. CIIETHAM

1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent

Cat

To Eat

" PRINCE RUPERT" “ PRINCE GEORGE ”
—TO—

VANCOUVn, PRINCE RUPERT ag Q.C. ISLANDS 
Mssdsys sad Wsdwsdsys, 10 

TO STEWART Hssdsyy 10 s. ■.
--------------  TO SEATTLE

/Saateys tad Wadaasdajs, 10 ta
ada’s Double Track Route

M Routes—Fast Time—I*ow Fares.

Canada and United States
Courteous TreatdiehL Prompt Attention.

r. e. nvPEROw. j as Mcarthur.
City Ps»nr. end Ticket Agt. Tel. 1341 Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2111. 

GENERAL AOBNCT fRANg*ATLANTIC' STEAMSHIP- LINKS-

LOW
ROUND TRIP 

RATES
of the SeasonLast

Tickets ou sale Oct. 2, 6,17, 18 and 19 to points East, 
— Good for 29 days from date of sale.

Yen* low Westbound Colonist rates now in effect.

Lowest Rates to Europe via All 
Atlantic Lines

lierths now hooked for Christines sailings.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent, 
1234 Government Street

A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General 
Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

ROUTE OF THE NORTH 
COAST LIMITED.

Atlantic Steamship Agency for All

Alarka Stoamshlp Company. \vhl«'h 
went aground Monday night on Level 
Island. Sumner strait, was floated on 
Wednesday morning. !

Word that the vessel ha*1 been freed 
from the sandy shore was sent by 
wirel**ss to Wrangle and cabled to Col. 
W. H. Mill* r. In charge of the quarter
master's department of the United 
States army in Seattle.

As soon as the new s was received 
at the offices of the Alaska Steamship 
Company Capt. James Ikmtchi. of the 
Edith, was instructed to make a pr*'- 
hmlnary survey of ihe rfwl with tho 
aid of officers of the Burnside and the 
Alameda and If the big freighter Is not 
seriously damaged she will proceed to 
Seattle. 1

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
* Steamship Co., Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British 
Columbia *1 Mexican- port* and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing 8. 8. I-ON8DALK, Oct. le. 
19JL Passenger ng**nts for the Canadian 
Northern St amships. Ltd.. Montreal tc 
R.-lstol; the Anchor Line and Hamt»urg* 
American LIpi from New York to Glaa- 
gow, Southampton. Hamburg and ethei 
European points; also through bookings 
via M *xtco to Europe.

Apply T. II. WuRSNOP. General Man
ager. Ml Hasting* St.. Vancouver; H- A 
TKEF.N. Agent* 634 View 81.. Phone *»«.

San Francisco
*nl

Southern 
California

From Victoria. 8 a. m. every Wednes
day. 8 8. UMATILLA or UITY OF 
PVEBI^A, and 10 a. m.. every Frulay, 
from Battle. & 8. GOVERNOR or PBK- 
SIDKKT-

For Southeiistem Alaska. 8. 8. CITY
OF SKATTLE leaves Seattle 9 p. m., 
Oct. 16.

orean and fait tickets to New T of it nmt 
lb other cities via Ran b ranelwo 
FREIGHT AND TICKET OFFICES— 

1117 Wharf St
R- P. RITHET A CO.. LTD., General

< LAUDS A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent. 
121» Douglas St

The BescewHz Stiaeship Ce.

S. S. Venture
1M Al

For Northern B.G Ports
Will Sail

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12
UP M.

JOHN BARNSLEY. AGENT
PHONE IBS». Bit TATES ST. 1 »

7



“They are simply perfect” 
is the remark We hear in 

reference to

OUR DIAMONDS
That the stones deserve this 
praise is due to our careful 
personal selection of gems 
of first quality. Only bought 

direct from the cutters.
When purchasing a Diamond 
ttr any other precious stone 

- consult us.

Little6 Taylor
Mfg. Jewellers, Opticians 

and Watchmakers.

_____ /

vxcmmiA PAiui lirnfaq, ton itDAt, uviuhkk 7, ltflt

SUSPENSION ORDER 
FAILS OF APPROYA

Mayor Morley is Again Defeat 
ed by the Aldermen and 

the City Engineer

First Glass 
Ladies’ Tailors
Over $12,000 stock' to choose 
fr**m. Fit positively guar

anteed.
PRICES START 

AT $25

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Oowtimmaht Street 

Phone 2689.

RXTRACT FROM
"BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL-

I March 23. 1907.

“A Most ” ■ ;; '
At a time when the preparation of arti

ficial fooilHiutr* is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and wh4n n#w 
forma of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place of codliver ell are being fre
quently brought to the notice of th™ myd^ 
leal proft salon. It la denirable that som« 
of the older forms of admin.stermg na
tural fa in (mould not be lost sight of. 
Among natural fats, butter easllv takes 
first place for nutritive Value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car- 

,bohydra:e. a most valuable food is pro-

Thu BUTTER SCOTCH which Messrs. 
Catlard A Bowser (Duke's Road, Euston 
Road, XV. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years. Is such an article, winch has the 
great advantage of being palatable, so 
palatable. In fact, that children are more 
likely to need restraining from excess 
than any persuading to take it. This 
BUTTER SCOTCH i* stated tti contain 
11.7 per tent, of fat and 79.3 per cent, of 
sugar, and the results of an analysis 
which we have made recently pf a speci
men substantially confirm these figures; 
further chemical examination of th-» fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat ,Th|b confection, can therefore be 
recommenced, not only as a harmless 
■w-'-etmeat, but also as a very useful a* 
dltlon tor the diet In suitable cases.
In all the Urinripnl candy stores In 

Vli'torla.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

The DOCTOI: “Ah! yes. restless 
sad feverish. Give hie a Steed- 
• n't Powder u4 he will isos

Sleedmu's Soothing Powders
i—

[ I CONTAIN i
[poison JÏ

■l

BULBS
First shipment just arrived. Prices 

low. Special bargains in some varieties.

A. J. Woodward
telephone 918. €M Fort Street.

Mayor Morley put another ace on the 
aldermànic tab!" last night In regard 
to the city engineership and had 
promptly trumped. Me want«»d to sus
pend Mr Smtth frimi office,- btrt- th* 
aldermen declined to entertain his sug 
gestion, which came ln the form of 
communication, and calmly “received 
and filed” the statement.

In temper and tone the letter was all 
it'should be. but when It became nppar 
ent that the aldermen were not going 
to follow the advice his worship pitch 
ed Into the city engineer and the alder 
men with even more than wonted alac 
rlty. But all to no piirpo.se. at least 
not this time. His last word on the 
subject was a threat, however, to hav 
his point carried by some other means.

Again the session was treated to th 
sight i>f Kngin-er Plinth sïâ'h’«1lng 
his hind legs and exchanging cuffs with 
hi* wnrshtp. and atthmigtr the rnte* 
the game bar decisions being given It 
was very obvious that the aldermen 
thought their champion had wAn'agâln. 
The session throughout was very di: 
.vgreertbhv -ccttc.st rrerw atway* on ttrr 
tapis, and angry- words and vulgar 
•plthets dominated the verbal ex 
hanges.
The mayor’s statement fottowsr 
“Gentn»men: As the result of du* 

deliberation upon tie» peculiar position 
In which the attitude of the council, 
in regard to the control of the engin
eer’s department, places the city. 1 feel 
it m>- boundvn duty. In the public Inter 
est. to exercise the power entrusted t- 
me, by suspending the present occu
pant of th•• qPW of city engineer 

"Before taking that drastic step, 
however-, and in view of the amount 
of valuable time and trouble and 
sequent Interference with the city work- 
such'action w»»u4d entail at a time of 
< xtraonllnary'activity. I fe*»l it my duty 
to take such a step only as a last atn 
final resource. Accordingly I sum
mon, d Mr Smith to à consultation dti 
the 4th Insl. <’iv* chairman of the 
streets' .committee being present) 
invited Mr Smith t-> suggest any 
means of solving the situation that 
would la» satisfactory to himself, 
whereby the city c->uld also benefit by 
the services of a competent engineer 
of construction, that being the pact of 
the service which has been ami is esp. 
daily inadequate. Mr Smith appears 
pot advt i - 1 ■ • cit>. ai -I-unrig Mr
'Aatley1* services as "engineer of eon- 
structlon, providing he still Vetain his 
pr-.— nt position of city engineer; in 
fact, he expresses himself as confident 
hat Mr. Astley would be an invaluable 

man to the city at this time, for this 
jwarUciitrir T>mhch of fhe Work, and that 
he and Mr. Astley w'«wjM have no diffi
culty in working shoulder to sh«mlder 

the city1» lnter-‘*t*.
“The mayor as executive officer of 

the city has no'objection to Mr. Smith 
retaining >iny position und.-r any par
ticular designation, if the council so 

termine, providing thy city I*- not 
debarred from obtaining the service*» 
of Mr. Astley, ..r any oth-»r equally 
proved A Xpert in the handling of large 
work*, and forces of men. and that the 
two ofll.. > be no.t permitted u». dash 
as to" authority or utfivit-nvy of service, 
the engineer of construction to have 
absolute eontr-d of works from Initia
tion to completion, and of employees 
connected with su *11 works, and hold 
his position ar«d responsibility directly ' 
from and to the governing l*ody of the 
< Ity, as is the case In Wlnnijwg. where.
I understand, the construction engineeiE 
js directly responsible to the commis!

‘-On » difflctil’y appears of a financial 
nature. Inasmuch as. although th»» two 
offices are equally important, the city 
engine* r. usually ranks al>«»ve th»* en
gineer of construction, and jn mont cit
ies the city engineer draws the highest 
pay of any •►ificer of. th*' cor p» rat ion 
Therefore, i: Mr Astley's services are 
obtained and thV* present engineer re
tains the rank of eity.engineer, It v\ould 
natural)-, follow that Mr. Smith’» salary 
would be not less than that of the con
struction engineer.

“hi Tlrw' «I the sendee* rrf * con
struction engineer relieving • th*- city 
engineer of the heaviest shun» of his 
work and responsibility, and further In 
that the city goes outside the city hall 
for expert^ advice as to waterworks, 
bridges, se i. wall*, etc., it would land 
the council in the peculiar position of 
paying the city engineer not l-*ss than 
85.DW for an office representing less
than 50 p»*r cent of the work End re- 
sponsibilty at present attached to ,the 
position for which the council have up 
to the pr**s*nt con side re<l |3»0 was 
sufficient recoini>ense for the services 
rendered.

"While the mayor is moat anxbius 
to save further friction, and to allow 
nothing to check the work of the de
partment, he cannot In Justice to the 
city admit that the city needs for some 
time to come more than one high sal
aried engineer, ami a first class assist
ant engineer at not to exceed half the 
salary of the engineer.

While i_ajr^i prepared t-» Join with 
the council In paying Mr. Hmlth t*> the 
Tull of the value of any ‘se"rvIc»*i~TviTittvTJ' 
he may render the city in any ;»*v«4ti»>n 
In which the council wish to retain him. 
unless it tv pr-»v.jj to me that his ser
vices are worth what h-» receives, or 
what the council may in their v\ ls*lom 
decide to increase his salary to. I 
should be »*bHg*d to exert***-» my au
thority in preventing a larger salary, 
being paid than the portion or re.- ulta 
would warrant..

While it is my intention to l.-nve 
no stone unturn»d to obtain the ser
vices »of a construction engineer, of 
which there l*« abundant evidence that 
the city Is in dirt* need^ I am pr«*i»ure»1 
to meet the council on any compromise 
which I can subscribe to in fairness to 
the ratepayers, whereby the city will 
be In a belter position to pros-- ute the 
enormous amount' of work. which It 
now ha» facing it, in JA» best a-mi most 
expeditious manner possible, - under a

Inôrough systematization and organi
sation of work and forces.

“Falling some arrangement of this 
nature living arrived at immediately. 
It would be necessary to take such 
further action as conditions may war
rant.

“In conclusion, permit me to sug
gest that The T>oard of aldermen being 
responsible for the continuation of 
state of affairs left over by à former 
council, which should have dealt 
promptly with it, the responsibility for 
the present and ready solution rests 
with you gentlemen of the council.

“I feel sure that your true sense of 
duty to the city will, on calmer delib
eration, outweigh all personal consld 
erations and motives in dealing with 
this, the most important phase of civic 
administration, both from the essential 
feature of reliability and rapidity of de
velopment work, as Well as front a tax 
saving standpoint.”

The aldermen listened silently to the 
bove indictment ^of themselves and 

the city engineer and when it was all 
over Alderman Moresby got in the first 
t'ord, saying, "So this Is another threat 
from the disiator."

As Mr. Smith was s-*en to rise from 
ins place. h-»\\. \. r, ih-- aldermen con
ceded hint the floor in- order that he 
might reply to the allegations of the 
Mayor, in reference to the mention of 

consultation which he had had with 
the mayor. Mr. Spilth stated" that that
jg».jBfrfectl> had bt;vu qtil-,,
ed In to consult with the mayor and 
Mr. (HenR»>n as to what had better be
«lom- in the matter.

explain»»*! then that if certain con
ditions ^werv observed 1 vv»»ul«l not be 
averse to Mr. Astley’s appointment as j 
construction *»ngln»»«r, unil the mayor. 
üggesTcd that such an appointment • 

would mean an increase for the city 
ligineer."
Mayor MorNy: Pard»»n me. 1 said 

that In the- natttntl order of things th** 
ity engineer should get more.
His worship saetnéd ilk-' supj-i- n-.. ut- 

lug his interruption by further remarks 
when he was cabled to order by Aid 
Bishop, wjio calk'd out boisterously, 
(live him a ehant-e To s|>eah, your wor-
hlp.“
Conceding that point the mayor made 

ready to gq| - back. ut. the engineer, by i 
leaving the chair, but he had some . 
difficulty iu finding an. occupant for it 
’tiring his absence. He first requested 
Vider man Bishop to relieve him hut 
tMl gentleman point blank decline^ 

<^thc«. saying h«- didn’t want It. His 
wship then turnetl to Aid. H. M. Ful- 

•rton and again h« met with a pointed 
NtfiiaaJ For a monmH fi seemed ,i~ it 

w«mld bt» closed out of the discus
sion and he ga ged amtrmf t he b#Y* rrt - of 
unfriendly luct^ vvUh an expression 
.illi--r ih.- n»v»»rse of confident.
And then AW. W. F. F'illert»»n. ap'r 

pûrently («Uiehed bv the helplessness of
he chief, volunteered to sit in the chair 

so that he might reply to the engineer.
11 doing so, however, he made it deaf 

all that he would see that the en4 i,
ginger got fair play. ........., ■, t

Resuming his e.id*«rïcë Mr Sndtlij 
stated that at the conference » 1 ready • 

f< rred to the mayor hu«l said ’ - 1
«tuile right in fighting for himself, and ! 
ai»«» tha in ordinary circumstances the ‘ 

it.v engineer should draw down a lar 
smart Than The city dollcftor. Aa j 

iir .us Mr Astley was r»>nc« rne<| he 
tad declined t«» acquiesce In his com-’j 

Vkdorla as construction engi- ' 
neer if he was to be independent of 

city ••nstin»-i»r. Auch a ‘position 
as bound to »**■ irksome to both of 1 

hem. and furthermore he thought it 
uld be fraught with difficulties not 

isv to overcome. Mr. Astley Was a 
man of |>eeullar characteristics and he 
lid not think It would be fair to t ith-r 

them to leave their relative posi- 
ions undefined. Mr Smith also cx.- 
laim-d that since assuming th-- »»tH«;e 

< It) ■ agin*! r he Bwd "had his h.ui-i-# 
filled in weeding out men of similar I 
harai teristics to Mr. Astley. Striking 

in of satire Mr. Smith said: 
have been endeavouring to find 

out the stamp of man Mayor Morley 
nts for the position of city engineer.

He has gone so far as to t» ll m«* that 
hi considers m»- a gootl technical man. < 
and that I would make a good consult-. 
ing engineer, hut that unfortunately 
I am too much of a gentleman to. 
handle the rougii laborers employed 
on cTvlc work."

At 'this point th»» major Irtterjecte.1} 
the yery expressive pr«tt«*st contained 
in the simple words “oh, I say." but ! 
Mr. Smith refert<n1 him to his own j 
particular ally. Aid Gleason, a rather ' 
unfortunate direction, for just as Aid. \ 
Gleason was about to frame bis lips 
to w-ords, either to affirm or deny the;
• nglneer s story. Aid. Hum»u*r antici- ' 
bated him with u curt order t» «bnf 
up,' whi»-h aerx'.ed'the double purpose

Where the Improvements Have Started

ONLY
A

FEW
LOTS
LEFT

EVERY
LOT
ISA
GOOD
ONE

GENERAL VIEW OF MONTEREY PLACE.
This photo was taken some time age. The econo has now changed greatly. Beautiful hemes have been built, 

streets improved, sewers and water laid, téléphona and electric lights put in, etc. in fact Monterey Plaee now has 
all modern civic and sanitary improvements. Menterdy Place addition immediately adjoins Monterey Plaee and •
is in line for the same improvements.

p UYIN0 IN MONTEREY PLACE DISTRICT IS NO LONGER AN EXPERIMENT. Out of one hundred and sixty-eight lots 
b that were sold in the-older .subdivision every one.haa4.umad out to be a good investment. Ask the man who-ewes one. The 
improvements we said were coming, did come, and property increased in value quickly. Some people were too late to get a lot in 
Monterey Place at first prices and were therefore disappointed. Perhaps you were one of these people.

Now Monterey Place Addition immediately adjoins Monterey Place. It is the same kind of garden property and will have the 
same improvements. Street grading has already started and will be rushed to completion. This subdivision will also have sew
ers, water, telephones, electric lights, etc. The property is close to the Oak Bay car line, Oak Bay, the Golf Links, a good school, 
etc. It is a place worth while. Taxes are low in Monterey.

Prices from $650 to $800
Terms—1-4 Cash, 6,12,18, 24 Months

Even if you do not wish to build at once in this subdivision it sjrill pay yon to buy at these prices now. They will certainly in- 
se in value in the near future. Only a few lots are left and they form your last chance to get lots in Monterey Place at firstcrease

prices
COME IN AND OET A MARKED PLAN TO-Dti

INVESTMENT Island Investment
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co. 

SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

t I
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thought the engineer Hum hail was on*» j 
if It* mein object ami that of relieving! «>f the best in t’anada. At first. h«* j 

th*» tension of th»* htuise In a yxm- admitted, ht* in-ejudlcvd again*! j
taneouH roar of laught»*r. Aid. Gl« a-1 him Irut his * xp»»rienc»*s with him dur- 
: un wan the only to the* rm»m f uqf hi*» Urm of otficc-hod cuusv<t him j
who did not Join In the fun. It»» change hi* opinion. Aid. latngley

Resuming the thread of his story J way also in favor of an inv«*stlgntion • 
Mr. Smith told the al<lerni.*n that in]but the mayor would have non»* of It. ( 
conversation with the mayor h- hod ' He declared that there was no use ,of 
been Icvl to un»lerstan«l that hv was} holding an investigation wh»*n thi* _ 
lacking In one of the **ss»*ntiul «lunllfl-'■ council had made up its mind l»efore 
cations tor his joY> If»- had t«»ld the hand that the clt> **ngine»»r was in th**] 
mayor <m that cKcaslon that working- right. More than that th»*y could not, 
men did n«»t require ‘to !»• <lrl\. u. ut afford to tie up the work of the city! 
least not the working men »»f Victoria. ' in order to hold an. atiortlve in"v«*sti- ! 
»f whom he coul»l speak in t- rins <»f sratldn.

intimate acquaintance In eodcluHlSST Aid. Mon slty wanted fair play for : 
he stat«»d specifically that Mr. Astley : the eugln«»er and the only way to get 
an*l he could not get on together with- ; It was by hohilng an Investigation. I 
out friction. In regard to the propos»-d j The mayor could suspend him but the | 
suspension of hlmst if that was a mat-]council could reinstate him. His wor- ] 
ter for the mayor and aid. rm-yi to de- ship thought th» y were prejudiced but 
vide upon. I ! it was a fact that all the councHs with

Majar Morley thru had his innings. | which that g*»ntlemaii ha*l lo*»*n con 
He cumplained against the attitude j nected Were atm I tor ly1 prejudiced He 
adopt, d by Mr Smith and a\erred that gummed up th- Mayor's tactics 
ki-XAs ut. i—-vulgar appeal* to file galh ry -which

For Vour Health’s Sake
rive the he* tin,: of your home the attention it desenree. 
Don't unthinkingly install a Furnace which supplies 
dry, parching air that irritates throats and lungs, 
causes colds, ami keeps you paying out money to 
Doctors aud Drugcists.

tr
Tlie average hot-air Furnace does that because la 

warming the air it dries out the moisture and the 
wàterpan is not big enough, nrither is it correctly 
placed, to makegood Nature's 60% tv 70* of humidity.

The Big Circle Waterpan of the

he . had «Ion*- vverytiiitig m h i-». j»>w 
to h»*lp him. The engineer, however.
TîiûT always g*»n»» his own way r» gard- 
l**ss of the wishes, of the mayor. Hv 
had refused to confer with him on 
matters of public importance and he 
had -mad»» appointments which could 
not possibly meet with the approval of second it. so many voices 
the citizens or for that matter of the in the echo, and that course

he always indulge! in as election time 
hove in sight.”

Finally a conclusion was reached by 
Aid. XV. F Fullerton moving that the 
Mayor's communication !»«• r«»celved 
and filed. The “house" appvar»*d to

wrangling orald»-rmen And as for the other state- lowed without furth 
ments of the engineer h«r s-umne ’.:)*»*,. w time.
them up as false, a finding which - - _ . ___
brought the|engineer to his feet in a Hap|»in.»ss, at least, is rot solitary: It 
•vhit-- hint spying warmly: Tin*)- arc . •>* to contmunk-ate, it lox**« others, for 
riot false ; t^y are |u-rfectly ; mr.-ri i« depend* on ttufin for its existence, 
and ahFoluMy true, ami veu know Th" v,l>' •>»>«• an.l i.pn-arnnre
|t | of a happy mar. tuvalhe of go»a1 nature

A........ Okvll nxj.rv,, .I W, view j »•»*. K1* ,h* r-' °» »*f- W»««.n.
that p«-rhaps an investigation into tlv 
W'orking of the engine 
ntent would reveal some

Ther- are times When temptation rWs 
(out of the soul f»w a whde. The»»» are tile 

ing depart- j to work, with nil »>ne’a might. i«>
,f ,!1 1 • •: dik* :u..« .».».• ---.it th» i vluiaio*

dors of which the mayor complained, flood- Fqr return it will, high r #nd 
InvestIgntitois wnii d U* W the ordi ri»tr»,ncvr than ever If Use way Is left e,*>ta 
of the «fay anyhow. Personally he !,»« l* fore.

really does what it is supposed to do. By cncircHag the fire 
pot, and holding 4 to 6 gallons, It evaporates the water fast 
enough to keep up the natural humidity el the air. Thee 
instead of being dry and stuffy, the air el s "Good Cheer** 
heated house is as fresh and comfortable ns the setdssr air el 
• day In

Investigate this question and «
Booklet and full information—well gladly supply H.

THE JAMES STEWART MFG. |
We

».

■i
Sold and Recommended by Pattison A Co., 1032 Frederick !
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association
K0S 319 >EM6=RTON BLOCK

MISSIONARY WORK 
BEING DEALT WITH

Interesting Discussions at the 
Ecumenical.Conference of 

Methodist Church

Perfect Health Is the Keynote to Wealth and Happiness
Tn 1,„, lIKAI.T-irimam LOSS of Vosltlon. lo«« of Money and per- 

bars loss of your home.
It means Large Doctor and l>rtig Bill» and WORRY AND ANXIETY 

to you ami YOURS. .Jr1
Keep your health and avoid the Dills.

! HOW?
THE VICTORIA MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION Ip an Asso

ciation which afr.nis protection f.-r the man who. together with hln 
frlli'W mito, is willing ib 1 ut by a small am. unt W& month to im . t 
adversity whenever It comes, and to protect his immediate interests.

IT PROTECTS a man. Ills wife and children, arid his property, 
ft KÏve^iiîra”tin; a(TVaiit Age *«f htiytng Hid HHMR !■ ^ l-_l l LarTtJllV 

of buUdlns » home on the most favorable terms, and of loaning money 

at current rates. *

Summary of Advantages Which Will Be Yours 
on Becoming a Member

1. Immediate benefit. - -------

to bring men to Christ. To make
good elttsen» was the duty hr thought
of the present hour, as the city lead» 
the world.

Rev. Mr. Bateson, an army chaplain, 
has a soldier’s bearing. He Is an en
thusiast on India and by a few con
crete' instances showed the inade
quacy of the present force.

Bishop Malden, the octogenarian, ex
pressed regret that only one day Is be
ing given to the discussion of mission
ary work. He thought the church 
had reached a stage In its history 
where It could afford more time than 
that.

Toronto. Ont, Oct. 7.—The subject* 
dealt with at the ecumenical confer
ence yesterday aftergoon, were: “< »ur 
resources in men and mean*." by Rev. 
James Lewis, of Cambridge, England, 
formerty^n- missionary - in, India;- ’-‘The 
Mission of Methodism to the ’Back- 
.ward Races,” by .Bishop Clinton (col
ored > <if North Carolina; “Methodist 
Native Churches,” by Rev. T>r. Leon- 
ard. New York, ami “Methodism in 
Korea,” by Bishop Hess, of Nashville, 
who has recently- visited the hermit 
kingdom.

Alt the wesïdonp dmlt with the mis
sionary work of the church. E\> ry 
corner of the world came in for a 
brief review at least. The discussion 
centred upon the problems presented

■ bv yrohantmedarritsm swb t'rwnoe. and 
there was an appeal for a Targer unhw 
among different denominations, es
pecially of the branches of M.-thodlsnv

Hex . Mr. Lewis said he 4M not fear 
tor the heathen as much as f<*r the 
Christian who refused to take the 
gospel to himself. The world views of 
missions should be put before every 
Church He start** that the CwwmM*» 
Methodist church averaged $1.87 per 
member for missions.

Rev. Dr. Leonard In his paper urged 
more training for native evangelists. 
Referring to church union hr thought 
■«•piWimic ditpcuaslon in favor >>t it was 

<l"iie and h» .lui n<d kivw what 
else there was In It.

Here is a Home

ENORMOUS CROWD 
BADE DUKE AU REY01K

People of London Insisted on 
Showing Him Honor on 

Leaving for Canada

3. Reduced rate for Family Certificate»,
4. Reduction of rate for those paying in advance.
6. Identification Cards issued to Member».

lar sp»ak»>r, generally has his Joke 
with the audience. His hean-rs got 
ahead of him to-day when he referred 
to "The widow’s thre»* mites.” “Two.

6. Regular Medical Attendance.
7. Free Medicine from proniiuenl.,Druggist
S. Free Hospital Treatment, including Nurse. Board. Surgery and

two,” the cry arose from all sides. 
•All right.” replied.the- bishop. * 1 gav** 
her one more.”

Hpeaking of Korea, Bishop Hess
9. Fr”*'lVntaI <*on.ill laiton and Extracllon. alth reduced fee. for

other work. ..
10 Even Consultation » lib pecullat and reduced charvea for appllancei.

said that the country had à history 
3.000 years old but had never had a 
just government. Lately the nation 
had bêeii a buffer. He praised the

11. Free Ambulance Til of AwldeaL
12. Substantial Contribution toward» Funeral Expenses of a Member,

Korean ChnslTair» -TÎTer To help tn 
support. "Out of 40»> M»'thodlst 
«VKUi-vTit*# TV srr surh as -theyhia. Wile and hi» Children- are, which were built by people them-

11 V»e of Kmploymer.t Bureau W1TIIOVT reRl-trallon fee. a"
M-lxes. Tlii v tore !■'< king t«*rwnrd now 
to self-government in tlteir church.

When the time for discussion came 
there was an *iag* r c«tnt« st. In xvhlch 
l,lacks and whites joined to take ad
vantage ><t thi- |ni8|f> h\* minuta 
time limit «if speech and the colored 
brethren did not sh«*xv any signs Of iii- 
fertorttv try-hfrir pwww- •* * '

16 Building Society àdvantage».
1$. Free Sales and Exrhanee Bureau.
1"! Loans arranged for Member».
LAST BUT NOT LEAST—Tell us if you conshler these benefits are

mich as you require, and if you consider them worth $1.00 a month. 
FILL UP fit* form betaw and .mail...to the Jilli jp4 ......

London, Oct. 7.—The T>uk- and 
Duchess of Connaught left Easton sta- 
tlon yeat^daj at JITS- any on ay 
rial train, attended by LUxut.-SoioneT 

IL C. Lother. military secretary; Capt. 
Walter Long. A. D. C.. and Lieut. A. 
Ramsay. Attending the Dm htss. are 
Miss Felly and twenty servant-. Their 
Highnesses occupied the r* mb royal 
•oaches decorated with carnations 

_ h ry sa n t h»* n : u m s ;uid iusl Lure h« ■ ui
was" servîxï *~>ÏP ilnTtraltC'*^ -

The Duke’s special desire that un
necessary fuss be avoided was over
ruled by the spirit of the public, who 
demanded the opportunity to *!•* hoi 
to ■ the popular member of the royal 
family. While the positions ohi the 
station platform were all .reserved an 
.enormous crowd gathered outside and 
witnessed the royal arrival.

It Is the! confident belief of Canadians 
on both shies of the .water that* the new 
governor will have a brilliant period 
of office.

Raggafce Arrives.
Montreal, Oct. 7.—The baggage of his 

Royal Highness the Duke of C«m- 
,naught.. -.which...aJILarrlviA- .here to-ilay 
on the Victorian. Includes 221 pieces 
and two motor cars. Twenty-one ser 
vants als<- will arrive on the -ame ves 

-EfcL ........ ■- ------ -----------------

Not Merely a House
Situated in the finest resi
dential part of James Hay, 
close to Delius Rond. As
phalt streets, boulevards end 
cement sidewalks to be laid 
right away. House consists 
of five large rooms, with eon- 
servatory, and was built re
gardless of expense. Spl. n- 
di.tL. flWttiS.. set-ill buffet ; 
large plate glass mirrors in 
bedroom doors. I-eaded 
lights in almost all windows. 
Ill short, this is the best 
home that has ever beds 
offered in Victoria at the 
price. If you are looking 
for a home it will pay von to 
investigate this anap. Price, 

on easv terms.

$4,500
P. E. NYLAND

j

11 McGregor Block 
6 34 View Street

for hodies.j
Are the acknowledged ks.’lng remedy lor all Piiw 
gem plaint» Recommended by ibe Medical Facuitp 
The genuine bear the signal*» oi Wu Maai.t 
(registered without which none are eeeui.Tr> No Ldy
•Sitdd be -attisait them Sold V ellCk*.**»— * f •-

Mining Company, British American 
Mining company. Iron Horae Mining 
and Milling company. Invicta Gold 
Mines Limited. Spokane Ore company. 
Caledonia Consolidated Mining com
pany. Union Gold Mining company. 
Limited; Imperial Gold Mining com
pany, Limited.

Cut This' Out N
BBC., 319 PBMBBBTON BLOCK

Date........................... ..19

Name........ j .... .............. ............. *......... -.........

Address .................................................................
Married or Single.... ..................................T

HAPPINESS
ME'IBERSHIP ‘wl’il tie limited, jand is open to either sex. These 

benefits appeal to every right-thinking man or woman. THAT MEANS 
YOU.

*
t*i
>
r
H

N w. Rowell. K t'„ Toronto. »»»
heard with clwe attention while h. 
t,,ld the romantic story of the lmr. He- 
log sums given by l'anàdian M * the - 
'dials to misgmns:—The Kmrli.h dele- 
gates hate a»ke«l hint to prepare a 
similar plan for their uie.

Ernst r. Bek, a layman from 
Ge»*rgla, spoke a won! in favor of

L. K < 'amp. a London merchant, 
urged business men to bring their bus- 
iness abllltv Into the work of evan
gelizing the world.

I.ast evening the session took the 
form of a missionary rally with Sir 
W. Howell Davies. M. P-. Bristol. In 
the chair. The speakers were Btahpp 
Hendrted. of Kansas <ity. Rev. W. S.

1 Le. ds. Fou «'hew. «'hina; Rev. John- 
| «op, u mission worker of l»ndoe. and 
I Rev. J H. Bales of India.

Rev. Mr. Johnson was followed 
I closely as he described the work of the 
mission halls in England. His tri- I . rt>f|” 
butes to Rev. Price Hughes and Rev. Itj ^

___ _CAt'GUT RED-HANDED

Tacoma. Wash . Oct 6 —When Town 
Marshal ft* ofge Xtrmrnfftrvr; single-
handed raptured two young men to- 
day as they were looting a store of 
Jewelry ami other articles valued at 
more than $300 he found himself 
stumped. The marshal surprised th»* 
thb ves in the slur»- and gut the drop 
• •n them shortly after 2 o'clock thisi 
moroUm FlV wlSni’Sïtif 'rfilSS’l’ tfitlfr 
«•ut int«> the darkness lest they should 
make a dash for liberty. He stood for 
some time not knowing what t«> do.

He settled the question by suddenly 
letting out a yell fot* heIp~Tfi®t f»‘ver- 

; berated racurously through the streets 
of Roy, but therp came no answer The 
marshal took a deep breath ami open
ed ills lip* with a shout loud enough 
to awaken the dead, thill no response". 
All the residents of Roy. it seemed, 
enjoyed sound sleep The marshal kept 
yelling, however, until he aroused two 
nu n who live almost n« xt door to the 
store They .rushed to the rescue. The 
no n were brought to Tacoma this 
afternoon.

ST. PETER’S INDIANS.

W. C. IT.

Thc bdftrd of management at the 
Men s Mldsloii. Stojre street,, wish to 
thunk the tuanv friends who so liber
ally helped with their gift» at the 
IMiuml party on Tuesday, also those 
who helped With 'the splendid pro
gramme in the evening.

The following gifts were received 
from: Mrs. Dempster. Buy street, sack j 
sugar; Mrs. Notman, rolled oats and ;

». in; Mr-. V- . tilt '■ > . 'I: Wifiis- ( 
croft, butter; Mrs. Huckh*. tea; A 
Friend, tea: Mrs (Rev.) Wood, tea; 
Mrs. (Rev.) Hotltng. tea. Mrs Bra Ike. 
cornstarch nn«l Jam: A Frieed. 3 jars j 
join; Mr». H. 8. Ttiumpwn. Jar fruit; 
Mrs. Tite. wheat flakes; Mrs. Smith. | 
sago and cooking butter; Mrs. «MU, I 
coffee; Mrs. Alien. 2. cakes ; «ash. Mrs.. 
Crawford, $1; Mrs. <^*orge Mellor. $1; 
Mrs. Kaye. $1; Miss Roper. $1 ; A 
Friend, $ù; Misa Stone ma H. $1: Tw.* 
Frbmds. $1; aMrs. Ordana. 30 «*ents. A 
Friend. 50 cents; ladies of b«*ard. 
fl^-wers, ereatn. *ake; also Times and 
Colonist, free papers.

Tlie only way to regenerate the world Is 
to do the duty which Iks nearest us. and 
not to hunt after grand, far-fetched once 
for ourselves -C. Kingsley.

iGy Secret

EASILY PROVED

“King George IV:

Whisky
once is all that is needed to ensure 
its continuance—that is a certainty. 
Connoisseurs proclaim it pure, 
exhilarating and beneficial. It is the 
Whisky of Whiskies.

One of the principe! trend' of
thl Distillers Company Limited. Emuiveca

Ibe Largest Scotch Whi'ky Distilkr» In the Wo«W.
Capital Kmplo>-ed, owr /j.ooo.oeo. 

zfjrr*/.. -» P. KITHF.T & CO.. Ltn.. VtcToeia. P C

Peter Thompson were applauded 
riiali.v. He said th#« wen the found
er and pnmv trrs of this work. Mr. 
Johnson thought Rev James Lewis of 
«’’ambridge, had shot wide of the mark 
when he said that morning that Pro- 
VStantism, had l«»st Its bold «*n the

i manhood England. Ta.ndon is a
! problem.” he remarked. He cham
pioned the old Methodists. No new 

■theory was preach««1 from any ôf their 
' mission pulpits The best music, the 
! best brains, the best talent were used

| Winnipeg, «let. 7. The s« ssiehs >»f th“
I st. Peter"» Indian reservation «■«nmnis- 
| sion wcr. retMinied yesterday, when 
Indian Agent Lewie, who had pr. vi- 

„ j t.. .tiisw i Ci ri.iin MU' 0* 
a red his readlnert* to Comply

Peter’s band. It api»eare«l that me tan t,

It’s Baker’s 
and 

It’s Delicious

f»»r Information. Mr. 
,,|«i who were resi«l<ut anti who 
.»n-rcsldent mehibCT# of the St. 
band. It api*egre«l that trfe land

ROBINSON* & CLEAVER LT?

IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUE

a B.«bli.l.«l h. 1870 « Belf.M, th. eentr. .f l h. I mb him 1™^ T*^!*’*
developed o.r hn.inn, on th. Um o« Mlgpf» d .
the public .1 th. low CM «et I price,, hor menufictu-ie* purple, wehe e 
1er,, full,equipped power-loo. linen (tc-loryCt Bnnbnd«n, CoDown,h.nd 
loan* in sur cottage» for the 6*e»t week, end exteneive makin^-up fectcjiee 
at Retfe.1 We have held Royal Warrant» of Appomtment
hex»famished Man.ioa. Cottalea, Villa*, Hotels, Club», UsUtuOonO nchts, 
e*d Steamship» wità complete liaea sMths* ui almost a very eeu ry

SOME Of OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES:
Household Linen.

>«*» . SP.T, P»» n.iMimni ■ « - » "J
Mtbpnr HnnuM Pillow „ ,Ti”m«. PrilUd lew f fc- 
— U— H«k T-*. ttl. 01m, 
7V-.KI1 ■ do., IMn To»*. Il it due.

Embroidered Lipen.
AkuMM T—stothMsuu &j4shosr4
Oaks frui ll b sa. Crthiu Over» froa

ê
se. foe do^We bed., boss

IKm Ums lUim. uauadc. (rouliOOsa.

Dress Linen.
Whke sad all arwsst shad*. 45 m «ride, if* 
sr o «V per rsrd Daks. Mass fÿa. *a_MI
■SW hàrtdu sad whae. il m. mde. 27c. per yd.

Handkerchiefs.
La*** a» i .TThT»shtefs. The. do» l »d«S Haadkarchbe^ k*

Gent's Liana McaSiK»
il.» dos.
Underclothing & Laces.
I m*—* Nijhidi sea** fra* 54a ee. (Maart 
tri*ued eaAroiderr. Ms-—• si jBee KtidelTrouseeeas fro* 133.41- I *>- . utea.7l4.2H-- Irish La* ax^sjfkc» fra* 
tar ewe ww*e.s el athww »d*s.'

Cellars & Shirts.
___». s
Hr..

» a uonenh ■ i ■ — -—
..lr«|.ll !»*>» D-r.. Shirt-. «uichlm.
«..Tim “r.cf. Z.«hir. O.fo.J uu4

«irtnudlM.ni«

N.B illustrated Price U«. ami sa-ptes ^^^ilundF^ïn
Special eare and personal attention devoted t* order* froaa Loloatal and r*re.»n

■ ROBINSON & CLEAVER L™
I 36L- DONEGAI.I PLACE BELFAST IRELAND

I.ONDON
LIVERPOOL

PIONEER BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The Bank of British North America
StitrtM bu«n#M In Cnnadm »*M Opened 

In buetnem. CnplUl and Runt rv
.7h rear*In Victoria H6i- 

e near

THREE-QUARTERS of a CENTURY
Of wand Banking and etead, pregreea ha* demonstrated the Mrenglk 
and aecurlt, of the Bank of Brttlah North America. Tour Saving, 
could not be aaf.r than with ua latereet at highest current rate la 
added twice a year. Moae, may be withdrawn at any time.

Drafts. Télégraphia Tronefer. and Lettete of Credit leaned on 
Hongkong. Shanghai, India and all parte of th# world. A general 
Banting Buetneea conducted .

VICTORIA BRANCH: D. DOIG, MANAGER

HERE | THE VICTOR!* DAILY TIMES

Made by a |>rrf« t mrchaniral 
proresM from high grade «xxtie 
lrt>Hiis, soient iticaliy Uetaied, it is of 
the finest quality, full strrngthand 
u’f.'olutdy [Hire and bcaltliful.

SoW In ITS Ib., 1/4 ib.. 1/2 lb. and 
1 lb. cans, net weight

Booklet of Choice Recipe*
Sent Free

Walter Baker 6 Co. Limited
EstitWhtrtl 1780

Montreal, Can. Durcheater, 7-tasr.‘

tub ofltVf hail <|UfStionf il til. titles* Vt 
some *>f th»1 ian«ls transf. rr «I by th ■ 
Indians i«. dealer» who had s«cun«l 
power* of atromey itefort- ihr < j»ang** 
from Si. I'fif-r’s reservation !«* tho 
Ftshvr Rivvr vok*ny was put through. 
The sessions, will continu* f«»r about a 
month ns h lot of evld' iivr *hne to be

RXrHRQI’ER 4»URT.

WWmivHr. 4VI. 7.—Th^ hhuli»«tu«-r 
Court *.f Caiuula will sit in Winnipeg 
XovomtH r y> to hoar th»* appli'-nthm of 
the ifiivrnnw-ni for *xpr**priatl*»n of 
properl y In St: Boniface for the Na
tional Tnm Fconttneni at railway, ami 
th»* applb'utions of property owner* ad
joining th«* rlght-of-wav f«*r compen
sa 11..n fin ileprecirttlon of ilieiv pnqierly 
by r**n*on of the bll«*hm»nt i f that 
right-of-way.

STRUCK OFF REGISTER.

The following companies have been 
i struck off the n gist» r by the Kegls- 
irnr of Joint Stock companb-s: Roy 
Hoy Gold Mining company. Dr-Vr Park |

! Mining company. Que*n» ll* an*I Carl-1 
boo Gold Field* Exploration Syndicate. 
Limited; Llttl* Jumbo Gold Mining [ 
company, Koot* nay Consolidated Min 
Ing company; Lily May GoUl Mining 
company. Dllvé Mining an*l Snieltihg 
company. D«*|lic Mining *»n«I Milling 
company. Cariboo Mining and Dcvel- 

"r yptwnt Tnmpimy'. 4fehir Fix «*- 4 *i«*-i*ll- 
dated Mining and Milling comimny. 
Falr\ I « xv Gol«l Mining com|hany. Old 
Glory Milling company. Chicago Gold 
Mining company. Grand Prise Mining 
and Milling cumpany. Hill Ton Gold 
Mining company, Portland Gobi Min
ing company, Celtic Queen Gold Min
ing company. Big Valley ««old Mines. 
Limited; Eastern Star Gold Minihg 

{company. Bellingham Ray Hydraulic 
Mining Company. American Dvvelop- 

1 ment company, tilocan Surprise «•nm- 
! pony, Horse Fly Gold Mining company,
; Kootr nay Gobi Mining an*l Smelting 
I company, Scott Mining company. Co- 
| lumbia Mining companv. Robert E- 
I !>•<• Mining company. Good Hope Min
ing and Milling company. Kootenay 
Hydraulic Mining company. Finch 

I Mining company. Limited : Trail Min
ting company, Helbn Gobi MfYving com- 
I puny. Western Loan anti Trust com- 
i pany Limitai, Cariboo R. eta D« velop- 
î ment Company. Limited; ’Irginia Gob*

HEADACHES
BILIOUS ATTACKS — CONSTIPATION. 

PAINS AFTER EATING,'

AND KINDRED

STOMACH uver TROUBLES
Nearly every woman has her "bad days 
—days when she is tortured by splitting 
headaches, when >lie is irritable and nervous, 
or TnboüS anti , when she feets heavy 
and listless, or so dispirited that only a 
goixl cry" will save her from a breakdown. 
Whenever you feel like that, be assured 
that your stomach, liver and 
Ixiwels are out of order.
Headaches, liilions attacks, 
constipation, nervousness, 
pains after eating, low 
spirits and sleeplessness are 
generally caused by some 
disorder of those organs. To restore your 
stomach and liver to working order, and 
thus rid vonrself of alhsnch troubles, take a 
few doses of Mother S. ,gel's Syrup daily, 
after meals and v«esnM-soon he a different 
woman Mother Seigel's Syrup, made of 
roots, barks and leaves, has no equal m the 
world as a snre and swift stomach and liver 
tonic It is the best friend a woman can

YIELD TO

Mme. Frs. Desattlniers. of St. Alexis, 
Maskinonge Co. Que., describes in the 
letter which follows, some of the miseries 
which arise from a disordered state of the 
digestive organs Krom these miseries she 
suffered during a period of eighteen months, 
but she was quickly and entirely cured of 

all her ailments by the use 
of Mother Seigel's Syrup. 
Her letter dated January 
20. 1911. says 
“ The attack affected me 
all over ; dizziness, violent 
headaches and acute pains 

in the chest after meals, keeping me jn a 
most miserable condition. My sleep was 
irregular and gave me no chance to recover 
from one day's misery liefore the next came 
round. Constipation and bad breath made 
conditions still worse, and I got no relief 
from any medicines until I took Mother 
Seigel's Syrup. This splendid remedy soon 
made its value felt, and in three months 
ridded me entirely of my troubles. "possibly have at every Reason of life.

MOTHER

SEIGEL’S SYRUP
T*e éolUr kotU* e Meeereiw. A. J. WUITM éC+.L*.. MomUml.
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THE PICK OF BARGAINS TO-DAY IS

l

The Car will pass it in early Spring. The entire 192 lots are cleared, high and dry and are 65 and 55 feet in width. Buy now before doubling of the 
price takes place when the car line is laid. Buena Vista adjoins the city limits. On every side property is selling at higher prices.

4

LOTS

Quarter Cash, Balance 
over two years

See This To-Day
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Let Us Show You 

This Property

Building Restrictions

High Class Residential 
Location

Close in and better than 
Uplands Farm

DOUGLAS & CO Y
1210 BROAD STREET

THE GLOBE REALTY COMPANY
__________ MoCALLUM BLOCK DOUGLAS STREET

ft

TUSON & CO.
Electric Fittings and Fixtures.

725 Yates St Phons 2283

BASEBALL RESULTS

Y. M. C. A.
Official Qatalnf a ad Dadlaitlaa sf

New Building Tuesday Evening 
September 26th, 8 e’Cleek

Every «vwIniidwioffthewHi • - 
except Sundays and Dedication 
Day gymnastic and acquatlc 
dethonelratlons. orchestra and 
refreshments. Building open to 
inspection from 10 s. m. Ladles 
welcome at all but Sunday ser
vices.

All men of the city Invited.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At New York—.

First Game.
I R. H.

Philadelphia  ............... .. ; .... 5 <♦
Xew York .....................'.............. i«> <*

Batteries — S.hultze and . Kllllfer; 
Ames and Wilson.

Second Game.
R. FT. E.

Philadelphia ..................................4 8 4
New York ........................... .. 5 8 3

Batterie» — t "halmera, Hall and 
Walsh: Oandall and Hartley.

At Brooklyn—
First Game.

R If
Boston..................... ;...................... 1 8
Brooklyn ...... .,.....................* —%

Batteries Donnelly and Kling, Rari- 
den; Ragan. W. Miller and Higgins. 

Second Game.
R. H. E.

Boston ......................  3 8 6
Brooklyn . ....................................... 13 13 3

Batteries — Young. Weaver and 
ftarlden; Dent. Schardt and <1. Miller. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At PhlUdelphia w ir 1:.

New York .......................  4 8 2
Philadelphia ................................. 5 10 1

Batteries—Caldwell and Williams; 
Coombs. Danforth and Lapp, Thomas. 

At "Boston— R. H. K.
Boston .................v.-........................1 7 1
Washington ...................   1 • 1

Batteries — O'Brien and Williams; 
Johnson and Street.

At St. Louis— R. H. E.
Detroit ......................................   5 10 4
8t. Iemls............................................. 11 12 4

Batteries—Lively and Wilson; E. 
Brown, C. Brown and Krichell.

COAST LEAGUE
At San Francisco— R. If. E.

San Francisco.............. ............ 2 8 4
Oakland............ ....................... 9 11 1

Batteries—Su tor. Fanning and Car
man; Christian. Yates and Mitze.

At ^jBframento— R. H. E.
!x»s Angeles...................................2 11 4
Sacramento .....................................17 23 - 1

Batterie»—Agnew and Brown; Wil-
Ra-urn and Thomas. --------

At l»s Angeles— R. H.. E.
Vernon ............................................. 1 3 2
Portland ...,................. .. . 3 8 0

Batteries —- Raleigh and Hogan; 
Harkness and I-a Longe

‘‘Rube" Murquard. Chicago “hopes," 
wh.> were shattered by Athletic bats
men last year, were Ed. Reulbach. 
Mordecal Brown, Overall and McIntyre.

The National League season does not 
close until October 12. but with thé pen
nant already won. MvOaw can now: 
give “Matty" and Marquard and Chief 
Meyers a rest It Is upon these throe 
the brunt of the work fell when the 
going was hard. The first game of the 
world’s championship series will be 
played October 14. I«*»t year M was
played In Philadelphia, October 17.

The Vancouver- champions of the 
Northwestern League are still playing 
In Vancouver against All-Stars. To
morrow the teams play two gantes In 
Seattle.

All other excuses having been made, 
Chicago fans are now suggesting that 
failure to play the.bunt game beat the 
Cubs dut of the championship. t

Connie Mack and Hughle Jennings 
agreed on one thing this season—both 
picked the Giants to win the pennant. 
Last March when Hughle was asked 
pick a winner In the old league he 
selected MvGraw's team, while Connie 
Mack put his bet on the same aggre
gation when asked for his opinion..

APPRECIATIVE CRICKETERS.

To the Editor;—I have the honor to 
quote herewith extract from the min
utes of the annual meeting of the Vic
toria CrLket Club as follows:

"Proposed, by Mr. W. Blakemore and 
seconded l»y Mr J. H Gillespie, that 
a hearty vote of thanks he forwarded 
to the Tlm*»s for their -valuable and

NOT coming to victoria.

Marty .O’Toole ha.s turned down three 
offers to go on the stage, which Indi
cates that Marty hits control of hts 
senses as well as hi» «pit 1er.

NO CIVIC OWNERSHIP.

Winning People Do Not Want to Own 
Street Railway,

Wlnlnpeg. Oct. 7.—The 
after protracted secret 
night killed the street 
which has been before 
past five months. May<

city council 
sessions last 
railway deal 
them for the 
>r Evans an

Ladies' and Centlemen't

TAILORS
Fit Guaranteed

At Prices that Save You Money.

CHARLIE WAH A CO.
1689 Douglas St. opp City Halt

AUVERTISt i.i I tic l.i-itS

ABOUT BASEBALL

George Bell, the veteran rlght-hand- 
ed pitcher of the Brooklyn club, has 
been, released to the Toronto Eastern 
League club. Bfefl was a member of 
tlv- Dodger* f »r five years, being one 
of the team's pitching mainstays until 
the prèsept season. He was bothered 
with a bad fobt for the greater part of 
the year.

The New York Giants are evidently 
early risers. The MetJrawttes are al
ready counting on winning the world's 
series from the Athletics. The National 
leaguers are pinning their faith in the 
pitching of “Christy " Mathewson and

nounred to the press at the close ihat 
the negotiations are off, and he has 
small hopes of there being any renewal.

For the past few weeks it has be
come plainly evident that the opposi
tion of the citizens generally to the 
deal, as presented by Sir William Mac- 
kenzle. was too strong. The mayor has 
been sponsor |or-the- -company, and do
wned lengthy statements dally, all tend
ing to show advantages to the city in 
taking over the railway and power 
plant at Sir William’s figure, hut to no 
ptimose as far a» the citizens' approval 
went.

Sir William wanted $27.(W).000. but 
the city power plant started running 
thisweek, and as the company’s street 
railway franchise has only 12 years to 
run. the citizens decided to wait 'until 
Sir William came dow-n In his price. 
The company’s profits have all been 
hulked in the public announcements, 
but It Is well known that the profits 
Were largely from the lighting. With 
the city’s plant to compete with and 
one-third reduction In present prices 
already made, the profits of the com
pany will decline.

Sir William wished to be paid on a 
basis of 260 shares, now quoted on the. 
stock exchanges at 238.

l-nemea a.,,l,lence populari.ln* cricketlquerled l.y Mr- resirdln* ihe truth 
n Victoria Carried unanimously, an J I O,hrrwl.o „( ih.. weelern slaterwn

Western exchanges, especially Van
couver and Victoria j*apers, credit 
Jimmie Murphy, president of the Na
tional Lacrosse Union, with the Inten
tion of settling In Victoria, and of 
managing a lacrosse team In the Bri
tish Columbia Association, the organi
zation at present including Vancouver 
and N»w Westminster.

It was known- that last year a very 
flattering offer was made to Mr. Mur
phy To.-go west, and It lir presumed, 
from the western Intelligence on the 
matter, ttiat the same thing will hap
pen this year. Jimmie has no Inten
tion of leaving Toronto, however.

have great pleasure In forwarding this 
letter to you and your staff Yours, 
sincerely.

CRAWFORD COATES.
Hon. Secretary.

October 4. 1911.

A CORRECTION.

stein statements, 
Mr. Murphy yesterday replied 
, "I am* not thinking of leaving To
ronto."—Montreal Herald.

To the Editor:—In the report of the last 
meeting of the Trad, s and Labor Council 
published In last evening'» Times, the 
wording of same was made to say the 
the difference» existing between the man 
age ment of the Empre** (Grandi theatre 
and the union rmurtetau* formerly em
ployed there had been settled.

On behalf of the musicians In question. 
b**g to give this assertion a flat denial. 

The Trades :tird-’!.abor Council did not 
authorize that such a statement be ma.te, 
and. furthermore, not until, t lie manage
ment of the above theatre accedes to the 
Just demands of the men for a fair In- 
rease In wage», after working at the 

same male of pay for four and a hair 
years, will the matter he considered as 
settled as ftir as the union musicians ot 
this rtty are concerned.

In conelasion. I beg to state that the 
muslelans directly Interested, who have 
mad** their home in this city for years 
past, have been replaced by others mon- 
union) from neighboring cities.

8 G. PF.ELE. 
President M M P. W\

A man Is but a little thing In the midst 
of the objecta of nature, yet. by the moral 
luallty radiating from Ills ^Countenance, 
he may <bollsh all considerations of mag
nitude. and in his manners equal the 
desty Of tile world-^CxnSTe —

x KEEP IT 
“HANDY

You can never tell when 
â horse is going to 
develop * Curb, Splint,
Spevin, Ringbone or * 
lameness. Yet it is bound 
to happen sooner or later.
And you can't afford to keep 
him in the barn. Keep • bottle of

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
handy at all times. Mr. Briem, 
of Icelandic River, Man., writes : 
“I have been using Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure and find it safe and 
sure.”

Get Kendall’s Spavin Cure at 
any druggist's. $1. per bottle— 

6 bottles for <5. 
“Treatise on the 
Horse”—free-or 
write to
Br.a. J.IIHMUCS,

Falls. It. f. 8.1.

—Wm. Stewart, men’s and ladles' 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store Doug
las Street •

You can rely on n

to re* pond to your

The barrels have the same wonderful accuracy which enabled the 
Canadians to make such a 6ne showing at Bisley, while the 
action is admittedly the quickest In existence.

Write for illustrated catalogue and name of nearest dealer
ROSS RIFLE CO., QUEBEC

» O'CLOCK.

LOAN MONEY

OPEN

The Canadian Home Investment Co.
Limited

204 Times Building Victoria, B.C.

To Build or Buy a House, or Pay off 
Mortgage

SEE SUR MAI Write, Nette er Call

TO THE VICTOR
COMES THE SPOILS

At the New York Auto Show eaeh year the first ehoice of 
space is given to the manufacturers who have sold the greatest 
number of automobiles.

For the last two years this premier 
position has been awarded to 

the makers of the
McLaughlin buick

This award is made by a committee comprising automobile 
manufacturers themselves. Now, isu’t it worth while to look 
into the merits of McLAUOHLIN BUICK autos before you
buy!

We have with us a mechanic direct from the factory.

Western Meter & Sapply

1410 Broad Street.

ADVERTISE IN IKE VICTORIA DAILY
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOUNDIO Â.D. 1710 Rl-CENTBNAaV 1910
Home Office. London. England

Buailae Brauch. Su» Buildup Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Maeajee
PEMBERTON A SON, Victoria Aganta

lAmong the Churches:
THE OUTLOOK.

Historic Service.—A service which 
has its source away back ^ in an 
rtqutty has been recognised during the 
past week In this city, although per
haps few were aware of-It WhHe la
borers delved the earth, or the scribes 
compiled their massive tomes; and 
while lawyers were pleading for their 
clients or the multitude on pleasure 
oent were enjoying the beauties of the 
city, th- local Jewish synagogue had 
many solemn worshippers thronging 
its precincts. Last Monday was "atone - 
ment dnv" and the devout portion of 
the Jewish community refrained from 
alt tond from Sunday ev*auti6 t*U Mon
day at- the same hour, and also made 
it a day of reverent worship of Jeho
vah. As tiw years. _rull by fasting 
teems to fall more and rrirW into dU- 
use perhaps because it has been given 
the' significance of a goal to be at
tained rather than a means to that end.
But whatever significance or lack of 
it we may associate with thTs àndent" 
rite, we wtmW perhaps all be the bet
ter if we had a little more of the holy 
festival lewrencv In us from time to

Church. tdedication. -One more, ren 
dezvous has t>een added to the facilities 
of those who seek the quietness and 
sanctity of the house of prayer during 
the past week. Dedicated by all the 
rites of the Anglican church. St. Mary's 
church at Oak Hay is now open to the 
general ptfbllc for the worship of God.
There may lie a class of people who 
would say such a place was not a ne
cessity. but the church has demon
strated again and again if but in her 
restraining Influence her right to grow 
aad multiply................ .....  ... .. ......

School Work « hi next Tuesday and j helpful

ference In the Metropolitan Sunday 
school at 8 o'clock in the evening.

Wn.*das evening» She. Sunday school
»■*<■■•» nr ttn-" rtiy will HKa.t- In- the
inday school rooms of the.Metropoll- 
n Methodist church. Pandora and 
uadrtv streets. On Tuesday eveiitna, 
«. r. nrssenuttlï.lu the late 1 rise" 
amntion am retort In the («Uaving 
■partments: Si#erlntendents; Aid. \\ 

Gleason; executive. Noah Shak*»- 
tarc; elementary. John Meston; adult, 
eesrs Knott and Patrick : summary, 
neral secretary, and Hev. J. W. VXtl- 
imsoh. The Metropolitan Sunday 
k....i q; ■ hi strty will conduct the musl- 
J phrts of the programme and~a Wfÿ 
teresting and profitable session may
■ g,vpg.ri,d__On Wednesday even I n g

meeting for elementary Sunday 
ho»>l teachers will be held and the 
■neral secretary will attempt to or/ 
into: that part*o*k -in-tjrt* 
ty.
Rev. J. P. Westman Coming.—The 
ev. J. P. Westman. the newl>* arrolnt- 
1 western field secretary/of Metho- 
ist Sunday schools and Epworth 
«•agues, is expected to visit the city 
lortly in his new capacity. Mr. West - 
lan is a former pastor of the Centen- 
lal church in this city, and will no 
mbt be warmly greeted by many old 
andfird bearers Arriving «« the 
»th of the month the itinerary will l*e 
« follows: Thursday evening, the 
1th,/Sidney; 14th. Strawberry Vale; 
unflay. the loth. Centennial and Met- 
<poliian churches, as well as an ad- 
ress in the afternoon to the James 
lay Sundav school. Monday evening. 
6th. Centennial anniversary services; 
uesday. the 17th, a round table con-

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral.

Final Sermon.—The last sermon to 
be preached by Bishop Perrin as 
bishop of the diocese of Columbia will 
be delivered at to-morrow evening's

Farewell Reception.- The members 
of the diocese of Columbia are to give i 
farewell to Bishop Perrin on Wednes 
day evening next at 8.30 p.tn* in tR 
Alexandra Club. Parishioners, friends 
aid the general publie ait Invited»

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church.

•“- Sunday Services.—To-morrow morn
ing the pulpit will bVoccupied by Rév 
J. ,Knux Wright, late pastor of Chal
mers ehurch, Vancouver, and "now Brit
ish Columbia aecrrtfg) of Canadian 
branch of British and Foreign Bible Bo- 
cletv, and in the evening a special lec
ture will Be given by UR? past-.r ..n 
"The Apostle Peter.”

Sewing Society.—The ladles' Sewing 
iocletî wBl meet at th- home of Mr- 
James Forman. Rockland avenue, on 
Tuesday afternoon next.

St. Andrew's.
Social.—A very enjoyable evening is 

being offered on Tuesday night next, 
when the menders of the "session" and 
th. Ir wives expect to entertain the 
meinliers of the congregation to a 
cial time.

St. Columbia.
Rally,—A very well attended and 

successful in every way children's rally 
service was held last Sunday morning. 
Appropriate music was rendered and

•hildrvp's sermon given by the

LortLs Supper 
Inc's service the sac pâment ôjF

....................... Isteréd.land's supper will lie adinint
St. Paul’s.

Social.-At the reguUt 
meeting of 'the Lftdles' AidT Society, 
which was held on Wednesday of this 
week, it was decided to hold a congre
gational social In Connection with the 
twentieth anniversary services, which 
will take plac/on the 22nd of October. 
The social yrlll he given as a continua- 
rhm of the ■ eelebsoitona aiwl wtil -taku- 
pince Ob'»! on day evening, the 23rd. Full 
details will be given in subsequent is-

~T ....
CONGREGATIONAL.

__________First Church.
Visit of Missionaries.—Ver>" much 

pleasure was experienced by the mem
bers of the various societies of the 
church as a result of the visit of the1 
Misses Melville, missionaries from 
West Central Africa. Addresses were 
given by them at the reception tendered 
them at the home of Mrs. Rralk and 
also at the prayer service on Wednes
day evening. Their visit will not sooi 
be forgotten, for it has done much to 
stimulate Interest and activity In mis
sionary work. An echo is to be heard 
in that the Young People's Society will 
commence at its next meeting a mis
sionary study, when "Africa” will re
ceive special consideration. The lady 
missionaries left yesterday for San 
Francisco, travelling via Vancouver.

Special Topic—On Sunday evening

the pastor will endeavor to deal with 
the "Men and Religion" movement In 
the course of his sermon. While on his 
eastern trip the pastor same into touch 
with this movement and was profound
ly aflVtted by its usefulness arid effi
ciency. This movement Is a growing 
one. and any who care to attend on 
Sunday evening will hear the matter 
fully and efficiently dealt with.

METHODIST.
> Metropolitan.

Visit of Noted Traveller.—Last Sun
day evening the congrégation were af
forded an opportunity which will pos
sibly not be repeated for a very long 
time. The Rev. Geo. Ray. F.R.G.S., oc
cupied the pulpit sand delivered a ser
mon which has produced the most 
favorable and enthusiastic comment. 
That Mr^ Ray made a deep impression 
upon his congregation is evidenced by 
the fact that on Monday evening up
wards of 800 people. assembled in the 
church to hear the story of Mr. Ray's 
travels among the savages of South 
America. The meeting was under the 
auspices of the devotional committee 
of the Kpworth I»eague who are to be 
congratulated for securing such'a privi
lege for the general public. Mr. Ray 
is the first white man to receive any 
acknowledgment from, the Bvllx tan 
government, for whom he has done 
c.nsi.l. rable geographical work. lie 
is In possession of a, large number or 

; curios which have once been the poa- 
sessioiis of the Indians of South Am
erica. and which have been gifts of 
gratitude for the splendid work done 
by Mr. Ray among these people In the 
interests of the gospel of Christ. The 
lecturer lias also become popular in 
the literary world in that his book 
‘•Through Five Republics on Horse
back is now la.its tilth edition. The 
lecture on Monday evening last was of 
a very high order and did not fall to 
win for Mr. Ray very many admirers, 
We understand the lecture was re
peated on Monday evening in the Pres
byterian school room.

Teacher Training Class —This class 
met and reorganised at the home of 
Mr. David Spencer. Moss street. 
Tuesday yvening last Horace J. Knott, 
the newly-elected superintendent of the 
Sunday school, gave an analytical 
study of the lesson for next Sabbath, 
while Mr. J. XV. Campbell gave his first 
!. » tun oh the "Principles of Child 
Trainings Thl*

THE SPHINX 
«Ckak.Ecjrpt

•f the AacMot 
pSUmi

of which, with the 
PytamêdanoerbT.hae owed the

Ghirardellfs Ground Chocolate
A product of a California manufacturer, who for over a feneration ho» 

enjoyed the merited confidence of the entire West.

since ma D. Ghirardelli Co. •*" r»«»ei»co
Our booklet. "D«ait,Dwwrt Dnhaa" wait»-waAkaw. Wnta for-

Th!» liusa wll! have a wide 
sphnr/uf mefuloess and should com
met/ Itself to evert* Sabbath school
tfitvluT. ______ ,__ ___

Presentation.—The regular weekly 
prayer service was in charge of the 

At to-morrow morli- -dial auxiliary uf the W> M. S-_ on 
----- *' ■* th* Thursday evenln-r. Mfs. W. J. Pen-

This is 
Real Value 
in a
Steel Range
Dollar for dollar, from 
the standpoint of long 
service and genuine 
satisfaction in all-year- 
results, you cannot do 
as well in any other 

range at the price as you can in buying a 
Kootenay — because it represents the best in 
achievement after sixty-three years study of 
household requirements. As a cooker and baker it 
is unequalled. It does more with less fuel. It is built 
from best material. It wears longest, and is reli
able to the end. It has every improvement It is 
made fof the critical—for you. You will find your 
investment paying good interest in money saved 
on coal. Let your hew range be a

KOOTENAY
1 $teel Range

Go to the nearest McClary agent and he will thoroughly 
explain why you should own a Kootenay Write the nearest 
McClary branch tor full information and booklet. 11

M-Clary's
______  -- » «Maw. WmMB *• J-*
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Thursday ovcnlnz. Mis. W 
dray presided. An eminently interest- 
ing Address was given on China by Mrs. 
W. A. Corriaby. who has been spending 
a short vacation. ah-ng with her~hw— 
band arid' family. from their work, in 
China. The address- was full of in
teresting items and was greatly en
joyed hv all present. After the ad
dress was over Mrs. Cornàbv was 
called upon, to her entire surprise, by 
Mrs. Pend ray to accept a small eou- 
•ehtr rniWhïàtlc"br tft>' m^

In which her presence and services 
have lwen held by the members «‘f the 
auxiliary. Mrs. Pendray voiced the sen
timents of everyone present when she 
spoke in glowing terms of the way Mr< 
t 'em*by had endeared herself to each 
member by her untiring teal and kindly 
spirit of co-operation and comiutnlon- 
ship. A very lll»erai offering wax made 
towards the special work of Mr. Com- 
aby. which is of a literary character, 
among the Chinese.

To-morrow's Nervines. -The pastor 
will I.e absent fn.it» his pulpit to-mor- 
r. • all day. owing to engagements on 
th» idney circuit. Rev. W. C. I'orn- 

t. ill preach in the morning, how- 
■r, making Ms last public appearance 

before his departure for England, 
which will take place on Monday or 
Tuesnay of next week. 'I.ike Mrs. <"om- 
aby, Mr. Cornaby- has won a large 
circle of friends during his visit here, 
which will no doubt be proved by a 
large congregation greeting him on Sun
day morning. His topic will »>e. "The 
First Act in a World Drama " In the 
evening the Rev. J. Knox Wright, the 
British Columbia secretary of the Can
adian branch of the British and For
eign Bible Hovtety, will preach.

Burns Concert.-—Under the auspices 
of the literary and social committees 
of the Kpworth league, an event which 
promises to be of an unusually high or 
der will be given on Monday evening 
next in- the shape of a Burns • •-»* • " 
Mr. McKwnn. a Scotchman of repute 
and the editor of the local paper. "The 
News," la down for an address which 
is to be s.indwlched by Scotch patriotic 
songs ami Instrumental music. Among 
the artistes who have promised to con 
tribute art Mrs. Ttckner. Miss Foxall, 
Mrs. McCallum and H. A. Young, who 
will give a cornet solo. Rufreahmenta 
will be served by the social committee 
and a generally good time Is the fore
cast:

Board fleeting.-- The joint bmurd of 
the Q. O B. ai.d trustees’ meeting will 
l»e held on Wednesday evening next at 
g o’clock.

Evangelistic Services. — Evangelistic 
serx ices, to be conducted by Mr. W 
Sampson, the furnish evangelist, are to 
be commenced to-morrow in the Bel
mont avenue Methodist church. The 
services will be continued every ev 
fng of the week, commencing at 8 
o’clock.

Foreword. —. Friends generally are 
asked to notice the announcement made 
In the "Outlook" column of the coming 
visit of Rev. J. P. Westman, and keen 
the dates open.

be continued on Monday evening, the 
16th. when Mr. Westman will lecture 
or give an addiews. A tea meeting w ill 
also be given» which will round things 
off Jperfectly. Full details will be given 
In next Issue.

Victoria West.
To-ttiottow*s Serviccx.^-Thc servie»»*IU-lll»flVW p nn t nt ». • — ~

will be conducted to-morrow by Rev.
Prof. Gifford. B.A., B.D., of Columbian 
College, and will lie In-the interests of 
eduyu-Uonal w.urk -aa carried on by. that 
institution.

Epworth league--The literary and 
social committees an preparing the 
programme for Monday evening next, 
and have already upon the agenda a 
paper entitled "Hymn Writers of the 
Canadian Methodist Hymn Book."

• - Jamoo- Icy» - ■--wtfn.Tj
Epworth League.—A very well at

tended meting was held last Mtrnday 
evening under direction of devotional 
committee. whAi a very Interesting pa
per was given by Mr. Kjlgaard, Sr.

LadteiT At*. -A considerable amount 
of business was transitete<l beside the, 
routine business Ht *he Ladles' Aid 
Society which met at the house ot Mr*. 
Daw. South Turner street, on Tuesday 
afternoon last. A concert, whjch Will 
be held on the night of Thanksgiving 
Day. was full> arranged, and plana 
made for a sale of work to be held on 
or about December 6.

-An Illustrated lecture wasLecture.—sn mu»«•»»* « ,v-  ..........— i i u- m«,» » »>•» ■ - —- —
given on Wednesday evening last in the , n^ker la preaching a series of sermons 
church by Mr F. W. Davy, supetln- jon -The Great Wordsof the BIble/ ’h1 
tendent^of the school, much To the en

Sunday w'lll hold its first rall>.
Special singing will be provided by 
children, us well as by the Bible class. 
Two Sunday school experts have prom
ised to speak, and there Is quite a pro
gramme of Interesting Items to be gone 
through. A special Invitation is ex
tended^ all. - . .

—----------
BAPTIST.

First Church.
Women's. Misa ion Society.—The Wo

men's Missionary Society oT the First 
BaptlsC church met on TUrsday after
noon at the residence of Mrs. Win. Rus- 
eell, Pandora avenue. There was a 
large attendance, and reports of the 
year's work were most encouraging, it 
was decided to discontinue the course 
,f study in missions, which ha i l»ecn

coming year to study Baptist, missions 
In all parts of the world. The follow
ing ofllcHTs were electe<l : 1‘resident
Mrs. Bishop; vice-presidents. Mrs. T. 
Elliott and Mrs. King; treasurer. Mrs. 
n. T Etimtt; cor. secretary. Mrs. War- 
nicker; rec. secretary. Mrs. Beckwith. 
A pit-using feature of the meeting was 
the presentation of a life memltersblp 
certificate to Mrs. Thomas Elliott. In 
recognition of her long and faithful 
services to the society. The meeting 
closed with a solo by Mrs. Prook«\ alter 
which tea was served and a social hour 
enjoyed by all.

To-morrow's Sermon*?.—Pastor War*

icnurni »»» in» ................... —
Joy ment and education, of all present 
As the lantern 1» now the property of 
the Sunday school, à series of lectures 
will be arranged for during the win
ter.

Braver Meeting. -The prayer service 
last Thursday evening was In charge 
,f Sunday school authorities, and

topic for to-morrow morning being 
"The Gospel." In the evening the sub
ject will t>e Facing the World at Fifty, 
or the Dead Line In IJfe."

Bararas. -The men s B&raca class are 
lining up for a good season's work. The 
afternoon session has been resumed 
and a growing attendance and interest 
is anticipated. On Wednesday evening»f Sunday neh**oi authorities, ana a |H anticipated, un weum-„»x 

eery enjoyable meeting was followed by ; the regular business meeting of the 
. . ... ___...... ,,r ih,i Hnnrlitv school niuua will ho held at the home of Mr.vc, J » .............. ..

a business session of the Sunday school 
committee ot management, when |H»r- 
tial arrangement!! were made for the 

hristmas entertainment.
Esquimalt.

H|H « ial s. l vices.- TJ»st Sunday! 
morning a very helpful sermon was 
listened to from the Rev: W A. < orn- 
aby. missionary to the <iilnese. Mr. 
Cornaby s work and Influence have re
ceived recurring notice, and no fur
ther eulogy can he added to those al
ready given utterance to. Mr. ( orn- 
aby’a work will be the more closely fol
lowed because of the sermons he has 
preached to Victoria and district 
churchgoers.

To-morrow's Services.- -To-morrow, 
morning and evening, harvest Thanks
giving services will tie held. Special 
sermons and hymns will be observed, 
while in the morning a solo wilt he 
rendered by Misa Dll worth of Victoria, 
and In the evening Mhw EMM, Metro
politan church deaconess, will also sing. 
Special and elaborate decoration»' have 
been procured for the beautifying of 
the church, and every effort is being 
put forth to make every part of the 
service beautiful. On Monday even
ing an entertainment Will be given, 
when several artistes from Victoria 
have promised to contribute, and a 
very enjoyable evening Is expected. A 
silver collection will be, mode

Railv. -To-morrow afternoon the

Centennial.
Mock Parliament —The literary 

ctety of the Young People's Society : —
have just concluded arrangements for,. 
th^ owiiliatfon of a riio^ parTianYeftCr* 1 
which is to have Its first* session on ■ 
Monday evening next, and further ses
sions once each month.

>(strict Visitors. The body carrying 
the above designation purpose a thor
ough and systematic visitation of th* 
district Immediately contiguous to the 
church, and to this end have mappe 1 
out the district into amaii sections and 
the canvass will commence Imme
diately.

Anniversary Service». — Services, 
commemorative of the founding of the 
church work, will be held in. conjunc
tion with the harvest festival services 
which will take place on October IS. 
Special preaching and singing will be 
strong features of Hies* services. The 
Rev. J. P. Westman. former pastor, 
will occupy the pulpit, and If the popu- j 
larity which he gained as pastor still j 
obtains for Mm. a crowded church wiH

ÊÊ m ml' ■ v .......Health
Restore* color to Grey or 

Faded heir—Removes Dan
druff and invigorate* the Scalp 
—Promotes e luxuriant, 
Hca'thy hsir «rowth—Stops its 
latlini out. Is not a dye.

11.00 —I »■ “ rk.I
receipt of srie« se4 ieelw'e »•.
ETwaeWkeStU rWle Her Sgerielo*. Ce.» 
BUTTn. J.. U.S.A.

Hav’« Bnrtlnn Soap i« mcomM
ter 1h|—r——f A# kai> eed heepind the Saji 
alcM and krahliT. aia* Is* r*4, roeph ekasHd 

tee«. 2$e « DnteiHte.
1IPU1B ALL SU1ST1TUTBS

F*«- and recommended by p. E.

Class will he held at th«* home of Mr 
James Mi.ldleton. 129 Kiinct>e street 
when all members are. requested to be

Sunday Evenings . Beginning to 
morrow <*venlng Pastor Warnickcr will 
preach a series of ftimdny evening w*r 
«wne for the month of October, as fol 
lows: Oct. 9. "Facing the World at
Fifty, or the l>ead Line in life"; Oct. 
16. "The Triumphs of Oratory, or the 
Influence of Speech for Good or Evil”; 
Oct. 22. "The Chur h of To-morrow, or 
the Ministry of the Church to Modern 

; Oct. 29. "Optimism, or Never 
Bay Die." (young people’s night).

Musical Evening.—On ajlumlay th 
young people will enjoy an evening of 
music. Mr Joseph Muir Is arranging 
the programme and the following <tr- 
tîntes have kindly promised their as
sistance: Mrs. Grelgson. Miss Hazel
Darkness. Messrs. Robt. Morrison, t'll- 
man and Allan II. Muir. A successful 
evening Is thoroughly assured.

Kunday School.—Commencing to
morrow the Sunday school Is taking up 
with the new graded lesson system. 
This means necessary changes In the 
arrangement of the school and classes 
aiyl the addition of new teachers. The 
new plan Is expected to add consider 
able to the Interest and success of the 
work, and teachers and officers fore
see much benefit and profit from the 
new course.

Emmanuel.
Sunday Services. - The Rev. William 

Stevenson will preach In the morning 
,.n "The Things Which Alone Count,” 

i und in the evening on "The Descent of
TT’KfistTritd mit.— - ^

Young People,—T»zx*t Monday even
ing there was a large attendance of 

| members and friends, when the pastor 
I read a paper on ' Beacon Lights of 
Baptist History." Next Monday the 
society will entertain as guests the 
inemiters of the Tnliernatie B Y.PC. 
All friends are welcome to this meet
ing. • r

Piano Buyers
ATTENTION 1
If it ITDOLLARS that you want to save now is the time 

to PURCHASE a PIANO. An entire CARLOAD ot STAND 
ARD and well known make of PIANOS shipped here 
TUROPtiJI ERROR. Rather than pay for 
si at ml rediu tion has been granted, and we aft offering- the
entire lot at

Wholesale Prices
Guaranteed under our long term policy Either for cash or on 

our EASY PAYMENT plan.

Ii This Sals We Are Offering:
THE $500 STYLES AT . .....................f390.00
THE $460 STYLES AT.......................... 337.50
THE $375 STYLES AT ...............$287.00

ALL IN PERFECT CONDITION 
In addition to the above, there are a few pianos with slightly 
damaged cases. We are offering theae as low as S-S--»- 
aim is"to close them out qiliéUjr to make room for PIANOS in 

TRANSIT

Examine Our Stock of PLAYER PIANOS.
$675 to $1,000

Prices from

Catalogues mailed to any address on application.

Montelius Piano House Limited
' 1KH GOVERNMENT 8T. NEAR FORT

_ . . Plano* for Rent.Tuning and Repairing. .
Ag.nts for Chlck.rmg * 8»n» Am»ric.'. b»»t Br..dw*al A

Son. Engl.nd', b*t; th. Nov. Art Soil, Can.». . but: th. AuUm»l.
__ I Uairki... Milton Plaver Pianos-

ohé Better

COLERIDGE Afl A SOLDIER.

nr.-.i. The84* celebration* are r*» mnhell

In hi* young day* the poet Coleridge 
had,,n little love affair which ended In 

i.lteaster, for the lady refused him. In 
despair h** enlisted in a cavalry regi

ment. which he hoped would be or- 
,i, rt-d on fore ign service, that he 
might end hi* blighted career on the 

’tented field. For family r«>n*ons he 
!«lr<qq «*d hi* correct name, but. from a 
L.w.iir,.» of sentiment, retained the ~1n-

Baking

'isCENT 1̂^ YOUR GROCER 
CAN SUPPLY YOU

Wy MANUFACTURED 8V THE
W* A. JAMESON COFFEE CO
S&S55P VICTORIA • B.C.

Itial*; *o Samuel Taylor Coleridge be
came Private Sllaa Tompkins Cam- 
berbatch. Thé regiment did not leave 
the country, and it was not long be
fore hi* *oul wearied of barrack life 
and it* utter absence of romance. Hi* 
military life ended In a curloua faah-

One day while Coleridge wa* doing 
à weary sentry go two officer* strolled 
past. « me of thepi made u*e of a 
Greek quotation, which the other oor- 

Inrltll The first insisted on hi* cor-

posltlve he wa* wrong. While they 
disputed the sentry suddenly i<re*ent- 
ed arm*, and respectfully lnf««rmed 
them that they were both in error. He 
gave the exact quotation, name of the 
author and other circumstance*. If 
hie musket had spoken hi* hearer* 
could not have been more astoniehed. 
This Incident led to an inquiry, and 
the poet was restored to the bosom of 
his family.

la hil» ih» tiihcr

__Wanted, house* and stores to
—nt » V Winch A Co., Ltd
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TOLL OF LIFE FOR 
RAILROAD SPEED

Thousands Killed Annually in 
Rush to Make Up Time 

in America

i.

That the American railroad Is not 
equipped for safety and that the chief 
source of the American railroad peril 
is defective equipment is the amazing 
statement made by Uharles Edward 
Russell in the llamptoii-Columblan 
magazine in an article entitled, "Speed, 
The Price We Pay in Lives for a Thing 
We Do Not Get." In the last ten years 
the American railroads have killed and 
Injured more persons, the writer says, 
than were killed and Injured In the 
entire Civil War, one of the bloodiest 
wars In history.- Here is a list of th- 
passengers killed' in dfcch million of

v

CANADIAN

LARGE
LOTS

CLOSE
KING S ROAD ami QUAD

RA STREET, lot 60xi20

$3,000
COOK ami H A V ETAIN 

STREETS, lot 7:1x136

$3,000
EMPRESS AVENUE, near 

Cook, lot 50x132

$1,375
STANNARD

Richardson.
AVE. nr, 
lot 50x120

$850
SUPERIOR STREET, near 

Menzies. lot 60x147

$3,200

British
Canadian
Securities

LIMITED

909 Government Street 
Hugh Kennedy, Manager

CLOSING-OUT 
SALE OF 

Nursery 
Stock

We will fell from now' on R«*- 
-tail. Wholesale, or En Bloc, all 
ouz Splendid stock of ROSES, 
FINE EVERGREEN SHRUBS, 
FRUIT TREES, ETC., AT RE
DUCED PRICES. Here is your 
rfiance to buy good atocjj. and 
this la the best time to plant.

Oakland Nursery Co.
A. OIÎLSON. Prop.

Phone L900. 1180 Hillside Ave.

passengers carried on the six leading 
railroad countries of the world :
France :.............................. 02 in each million
Belgium ...................... 05 " “ **
Austria ...-........................07 M " ”
Great Britain and

Ireland ......................  .07 “ M
Germany ...................  .08 “ “ "
United States ...... .61 “ “ “

Regarding the poor equipment, the 
writer says:

"Our railroads were thrown together 
in mad haste and with nut one Idea. 
The projectors had invested money in 
them: with an Insane avidity they 
wanted to get something to run wheels 
upon so that they might have imme
diate profits. In thé pursuit of that 
puipose the death lists have been mul
tiplied and the country has been spot
ted with the maimed and the bait

he is dared and Incapable. Then some 
day he goes through a signal that Is 
really-significant and with some of his 
passengers he is crushed in a wreck.

“In all the discussions of this sub
ject, nobody seems to write the engi
neer’s side. Yet, after all. he being 
most exposed to the resulting perils, 
his view ought really to come first. 
If you could get It free from the ban 
of concealment thgt his employment 
lays upon him, you would have some' 
thing that would open your eyes."

REVIVAL OF TARANTISM.

New Disease Now Demanding Atten
tion of Scientists.

WIRELESS TELEPHONY.

"Among the clumsy and barbarous 
contrivances that resulted from- this 
mad craving for Instantaneous profits 
Is the crossing of other nllroads and 
of public highways at the grade. It is 
a staggering fact to contemplate, but 
after all these years and all the modern 
development of the business, this mur 
dvrous practice is still the rule and 
safer crossings are the exception, 
do not know how many grade crossings 
them arc in the United Stateg, but the 
number must exceed a million. Not 
alone « ounti rpssed in this
haphazard manat r. but with very lair 
exceptions our railroads epier and 
Jeave -aW. town* aml.e\ en aiMeiril Ifce 
level of the streets.

"When one reflects that this is still 
tii.' . ase in New y.-rk city, where a 
railroad occupies a long, busy and 
crowded avenue in a populous region: 
ir. hustling, growing cities like Symeus*1 
and Denver, and in thousands of .pro
gress! ve towns of simmer *s• ie ; ' and 
that no agitation nor effort avail» to 
alKlIsh lhesr aMomalies. one tsTempted 
to despair of the whole situation. If 
the people of an old, established and 
highly civilized community like Syra- 
use art- willing to have express trains 

hurtling every few minutes across 
their'principal streets, the hope seems 
slight that the whole country will ever 
he sufficiently aroused to demand rail
road safety.”

In defense of the engineers who if 
th* y are not killed, are thrown in jail 
after the wreck, the article says:

"It is but shallow to blame the~'T»n‘r 
ginceis i»»r these things: they are hut 
the victims, and often the protesting, 
unwilling victims, of the system. The 
track fuciiitl- s are too small, the 
single track win not càt*rÿ" thP~trnmc, :{^7,
the engineers are required to do the 
Impossible, the first requisite Is that 
by taking appalling chances they shall 
ov< rcojnc th«* deficiencies of equipment 
hnd get through according !<• schedule. 
'Sb Xhrr bang - ahead, wuru*times~ in 
safety and sometimes rolled up in a 
rear-end collision in which their own 
escape If practically impossible. It Is 
dreadful business : but It is railroading 
as conducted In the United States.

"On July 11th of this year one of the 
famous fast express trains of the 
country wa«* w-reeked under conditions 
that illustrate all of these comments. 
The engineer ran through his signals, 
hut it appeared from the testitnony 
thst he was behind time and a circular 
issued the day before to engineers by 
the division superintendent reproved 
thorn, fpr not making up lost time. 
There appeared to be no reproof for 
disregarding signals when necessary to 
make up time.

"The construction of the road was 
• obviously faulty that the coroner 

went to the unusual length of con 
denmlng It, placing upon it the- chief 
responsibility for the accident. There 
was a ’cross-over’ at an angle too short 
for safety, yet over that death trap 
passed every day scores of fast and 
crowd*d trains, a rule’ of the com
pany forbade engineers to, take this 
cross over’ at a high rate1 of speed, 
hut the testimony showed one Wf these 
tacit understandings, that when trains 
were delayed, time might be made up 
by violating Jtist such rules.

"In this particular accident fourteen 
persons were killed and forty mangled. 
Th< railroad is erne of the oldest In the 
United States: also one of- the'"“best 
reputed and most heavily capitalized. 
Sometimes there is another reason 
why thé engineer runs through the 
signals. He does not see them be
cause he is physically too exhausted 
to st-e them. He has been on duty so 
long that his fatuities are numb an.I

Marconi’s YelogVaphy to Be Super
ceded By Superior Recent 

Invention.

It Is only a few years since Marconi 
taught the world' the wonders of wire
less telegraphy. To-day we aré"on the 
eve of the perfection of a new discov
ery which will almost place Marconi’s 
historic Invention among the common
place—a system of wireless telephony 
by which men can speak to one an
other through the heart of a great 
mountain, and generals armed with the 
magic box can converse with officers at 
diverse parts of a field of battle. This 
Is not Marconi’s invention but It is a 
development of it—and thus illustrates 
how one thing leads to another In the 
march of human progress, says a writer 
in Ue J,.union Dully Mall.

Mr. Grindell Matthews Is responstM 
for this system of talking at a distance 
without the aid of wires. When we 
speak our voices are carried away -m 
the wings of electricity. Mr Matthews 
has found the means of entrapping the 
sounds on their Journey, and his dis
co very_ promises to be one of the 
greatest of our national assets.

Mr. Matthews, who gives th*- Impres
sion of a keen man of business rallier 
than an inventor, told me of these 
wonders after lie returned h**ro from a 
long day’s experimenting with two of 
the directors of the syndicate which 
has been formed t«^ further, the future 
of the “aerophone,” as ho has christen
ed It.

I have been making experiments 
now for some y-.ars,” he said, "and 
some time back. In London. I showed 
hat -It- was possible to talk through 

substantial walls of a solid -London 
business building.. That, however, was 
child’s play compared with the im
provements that have been made dur
ing my stay at Chepstow, and the fur- 

inipruv.menls Thope to make-be-
fiu-e tUe.-gv-*aumis absolu Lily pvi fee. ted- 

For instance, I have managed to 
speak clearly ami .distinctly for a dis
tance of six miles, which in these early
stages to: e^zt.ruiuLijf ... , T-
morrowT am attempting a dlstSIfci

Not a Stain or Dye
That growing old and gray Is fin 

welcome to most of tis is sho vn by the

i'leven miles, and a little later forty 
miles, but as time gites-on -I do not see 
why the distance should have any 
limit.”

Mr. Matthews pointed out that one of 
the greatest advantages of his iftven* 
lion was the extreme compact m ss of
TRé'apparatus'.....Tie" also stated tKaT
when wireless telephony - was uwd by 
private individuals each man would be 

■his own "exchange.
"The apparatus,” he said, "consists 

solely of a small box. containing th* 
battery, motor and transformer, which 
can easily be carried about. Thus every 
man would carry If he wished his own 
telephone with "him.

"Say. for example, that he left for 
town In the morning, and wished inter 
to inform his wife that he found It 
Impossible to return for dinner. Even 
if he were in the street and his wife 
was out shopping he could communi
cate with her.

"At present.. I must confess, if it was 
used to the extent that the telephone 
is used to-day the voices would he in
clined to become confused, although by 
my system if is absolutely Impossible 
to’ tap a message. Rut there is no rea
son why this difficulty should nbt h* 
shortly overcome."

Apart from private use there is a 
factor of the greatest importance at
tached to the invention—Its use In tlm-*, 
of war would be of Inestimable value | 

rent Britain, With no wires there 
would ■ be no f#*ar of ■FnimmmVatlons , 
being cut. and, what Is more. It would ' 

slhle " for coluihns to communi
cate with one another^ w'hçn on. the .

refy. and It would be absolutely Im-i 
possible for an enemy to tap these 
communlcatl >n*.

Mr. Matthews was engaged with the j 
electric engineers during the Boer war,1 
and therefore Is in a position to judge I 
of Hs utility. The war office has al
ready recognized this fact, and thn 
aerophone will be Judged by them In 
forthcoming tests at Aldershot.

A direct* and immediate means of 
communication between those in com
mand.’’ said Mr. Matthews, "would al
most revolutionize warfare. All the 
time during a large engagement the 
generals would be) able to tell each 
other f-xaetly what was happening In 
their special section, while those hr. 
sieged In cities would communicate 
with the outside world.

An interesting article appears in the 
London1 Times from a correspondent 
at Troad, which is the ancient district 
of Troy, dealing with a revival of thé 
weird epidemic that raged In Europe 
in the Middle Ages known as Turant- 
ism. so-called because of the . simi
larity of the "dance” to that of the 
Tarantula-bitten. The writer sayp:

"Come, tchelebl, come and see the 
girls dancing In the beanfleld," said a 
Greek ploughman, running up to me 
one hot afternoon in June last. "Why 
are they dancing when they should be 
pulling beans at this time of day?” I 
naturally asked. "They are dancing 
because they can’t help themselves, 
poor things, fit. George has got them 
in his power and keeps them hop
ping.” I was too busy at the moment 
Jo go. But the same evening a shrill 
outcry arose from the women’s quar
ters. Cries of “The girls are dancing 
again" w**r** heard on all sides.

Making our way to the room whence 
proceeded the loudest hubbub, my wife 
and I found It filled with a crowd of 
shrieking, weeping, gesticulating wo
men, lh the midst of whom were the 
four afflicted girls, their legs. arms, 
and bodies In twitching motion lik* 
those of marionettes. Two of them 
were executhxg a sort of slow dance, 
ctopety TVsetHhtlng -the dance which 
they who are bitten by the tarantula 
a^e under compulsion to perform.

A third was taking a series of ter- 
rfTying "headers*’ on to the "cement 
floor that might have been expect*»! 
to break her skull; though, strange <i> 
say. when the fit was over she ap
peared without a scratch or a bruise. 
Th.- fourth was working her arms 
backwards and forwards with a kind 
of sawing, Swedish drill-like move
ment.

That all were suffering great dis
tress was evident from their staring, 
anxious eyes and labored breathing. 
Clearly the first form of relief was to 

m»»vc them Into quieter surround
ings. Sp we had th< m out Into th«- 
garden, away from the tumult of their 
agitated friends: and there, having in 
mind the origin of the Tarantella, we 
first tried the effect of alively dance 
tune on the piano. This proving Un
successful. we nnt hail recours- to 
soothing suggestions, followed up by 
doses of valerianate of zinc. In less 
than twenty minutes their nerves had 
calmed down, tlic. spasmodic. UHiVf-. 
ments ceased, apd they were^breath-' 
Itig qtlieWy. 1 Î.

They were convinced, however, that 
what they had suffered"was <iu* po 

bin to the spirthHH prompting 
y.f|of Mt. tirorge. Alt the same,.they, were
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TAILOR

Largest Diredt Importer of
Woollens in Canada

!

All the latest drsigns in Woollens to choose from.

All Suits cut, fitted ami made in my store, by the most skilled mechanics.

M. LANGTRY
The Moderate Priced Tailor.

• I.CAN PLEASE YOU. Satisfaction or money refunded.

623 Fort Street Pemberton Block Phone 2265

not sorry to have recovered. Twn days 
later, at about the same hour, all four 
had" another fit. But our remedies* 
now acted èVen mor«- «piivkly than <m 
the tirSt occasion, an*l since th* n these 
girls have had no return of "the evil.

The present epidemic t-eerps urgent-- 
h- to claim tli^ ai'Mlern
medical s»'l«-nce. and also perhai>s of 
societies f«.r psychical research. For 
the mania, now apparently In an In
cipient stage, is gaining groeind from 
year to year. It has not.yet spread to 
arfy • of the adjacent towns and vil
lages: but I am credibly informed 
that analogous phenomena have re
cently occurred In the small island of 
Marmora and at BalouKIl, a suburb 
of Constantinople. Some competent 
Investigators should visit YCnishehr 
when the next outbreak Is due, say in 
the first week .of May. 1912.

DRINK CURE A MIRACLE?
No, Just Sound Science

Many drunkards are sent to Jail 
when what they need Is medicine. ! 
Drink hss limit rmined their constltu- ! 
tiens, inflaine»! their "stomach and 
•lérxc», until the craving must be sat
isfied", If It is not removed by a scien
tific prescription like Samaria.

Samar a Prescription stops the ernv- * 
lug, restores the shaking nerves, builds • 
up the health, and appetite aqd ren
ders drink distasteful, ^even nauseous. 
It is odorless and tasteless; and dls- 
*e|yes Instantly in tea, coffee or food. 
It can bo glv«-n with or without the 
pate nt's kuowledge.

Read what it did for Mr's. G.. of 
Vancouver:

"I was so anxious to get my husband 
cured that I went up to Harrison Drug 
Store, and got your remedy there. I 
had no trouble giving It without his 
know ledge. I greatly thank you for all 
the peace and happiness that It 
brought qlready into my home. The 
cost was nothing according to what
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Mrs. Izard $10 per week for seance 
for a period of two years, but in 1909 
she fell 111. and he continued the 
seances with a Mrs. Orlowskl, to whom 
he transferred the weekly pa> ments.

He had also sent $1,150 in bank 
notes, through Mrs. Izard, to a Dr. 
William Reéves. who died 70 years ago 
in Australia. That was at the time 
of the rubber boom, and it was com
municated to him by means of 1 

j t**rs and mt'Hsages received from the 
i deceased doctor, through Mrs. Izard 
, i hat the doctor would Invest the 
money on his (the bankrupt’s) bc- 

| half, and that it would produce a for

ed out In these columns yesterday, the 
invention which has been placed on the 
German steamer Is merely the elabor
ation of an invention of Sir Philip 
Watts. Herr Frahm’s device has. In 
fact, been watched with much interest, 
not only by shipowners in this country, 
hut also by those who have been 
working on similar lines for some time 
past, in reply to a query on this point, 
the famous Wallsend builders, Mf-ssrs.

Swan. Hunter, and Wigham Richard
son, from Whose yards the Mauretania 
came, stated yesterday:—"It Is true 
that Herr Frahni, of Hamburg, has im
proved the anti-rolling tanks system 
originally fitted in a British warship. 
Similar tanks aie, however, fitted In 
the Cunard steamship Laconia, now 
being completed at our shipyard, and 
will have the same result In preventing 
any heavy rolling."

Tic Would spend In drinking The curse f tune
of drink was putting mu into my grave. The official receiver: Do you know 
but now I feel ao happy, and every- , |u,t all me bank notes were cashed 
thing seems so different and bright. ! hy Mr„ izar<l? No. I don't know If 
May the Lord be with you and help , betteve they all luund their way to 
you In curing the evil, v-don’t want my ]^mi
name published.” j jjp expected the deceased doctor to

Now, If you know of any unfortunate j materialise a body and bring him sof-

weicome to most of us ja sho vn by the "Another important use It could be . famllv or friands about it if 
aim,.,, unbelievable quantity of hair Ut Tl'?''""’nÎTÎoc'ÏT. !>"u »">' friend Tr Relative who !,
dyes and stain, that are sold each year h< ” J** 6 j forming the drink habit, help him to
In the Vnlted States. Aside from "the lo° ,"ll'h no «.ill too thl.k for the vi- . . hlmee'f rrno, it. . lot, he.

I needing Samaria Treatment, tell him

States. Aside from "the 
danger that attends the use of these 
preparations, it is well known that 
even the best of them cannot give 
permanent results and that they color 
the hair unevenly and In patches, 
making the user ridiculous to any 
close observer.

Prlnv-d below Is the proscription or 
formula for a preparation that is hot 
a stain or dye and contains no color
ing matter, but which rapidly restores 
natural ndor h) gray, streaked or fad
ed hair in a manner which is truly 
remarkable, ii. • ly by Its action In re
viving and stimulating the color sacs 
In the hair roots, supplying them 
with the natural food and oil nourish
ment which they require.

The ingredients are all simple, 
standard and Inexpensive pharma
ceutical products which you can

brations of the voice to ) ass through 
and he caught up by tTid rev* lvlng in
strument. In a mining disaster the en-r 
tomlied. by the j»ld of
eould talk with the outer

i release himself from Its clutches. 
Write to-day.
' A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of fia- 

,h„ m»Ya Prescription, with booklet, glv-
uter world and** fu testimonials, price.

Inform the re..-uar. where they ,v,ul.! :, lc : "l!1 ,bw ‘l"'1 Mr.,
loca t • ■ them" z | i-ostpald in plain sealed package to

Mr. Mathew, ha. given prartkal !“,n1yon'' •••“»« »<» •* »»<« mentioning 
♦tmiPHtHtawaf tw, here. t^ewl.*ng lllj*fc MHTWWBfltnCi mndlr
through den^Tm«.-e of r^ k He "'r t. to-d.v.
an aeroplane lnetalle.1 on hi. motor- : C°' r><'P .'5
boat oh' the Wye. and ran order hi. , T"” ' Tdronto; also for
boat from the bank when he' renulrea!?1? * Pru«.g«»»r>. foray

Yates’ and Doturlas Rts_. Victoria. B fi.Yates’ and Douglas fits., Victoria, B.C, 

COMMUNION WITH SPIRITS.

at any drug store The druggist will 
mix them for you or you can do it at 
home. Allow to stand one-half hour 
before using. Here is the prescrip
tion:

Bay Rum ..................................6 or.
Lavona de Composes ...... 2 or.
Menthol Crystals .................. x/t dr.
Apply night ànd morning, rubbing 

briskly Into the scalp, with the finger 
tips or a medium stiff brush. This 
prescription is perfectly harmless ano 
is recommended not only, for the pur- 
|K»se named but as a truly wonderful 
hair grower.

Naturally the working of his inven
tion is a deep secret, for if it />nce be
came known every nation In th*- wrorM ...

j would Immediately be Interested. Of: . J*'1
! this Mr. Matthews would not talk ex-i ' ”, , ... , „
cent to wtv thnt hi. Invention I, the Î ’ 'U, *?T

, outcome of n long study uf air cur-1 ^ ^ . w«h IK..000
buy i liabilities, revealed a remarkable con

examination in bank- 
Thomas fiynts, solicitor.

j The voice ttavcls through the air in * 
j rippling waves, and what he has 
iachieved la the control of the direction
of these waves by means of electricity, __.
so thnt they nr. attracted by the re-i!:*r"y dU'* l° h‘" 0wn 
-relying machine wherever It frt&v lie, III 
Is very different, he explained, from 
Marconi’s system of telegraphy.

Tobai-co sneds are so minute tlint a 
thlmbl - will hold enough to sow over an 
acre of groun«L

>*eptemb*r has. In turn, co.itiih ■ -1 thé 
f.illt.v in* vafloii.'» numbers of days—Î*. flfi
31, and finally. $$.

with spiritualism and the 
debtor’s dealings with “mediums."

Mr. fiyms stated, according to the 
îxmdon fitnndard, that his failure was 

live draw
ings from the .business In connection 
with his cult of spiritualism. He first 

red spiritualism seriously ' in 
190R. when a great friend died, and he 
wished to communicate" with her. At 
that time he saw in n spiritualist paper 
the advertisement qf a Mrs. Izard, 
who culled herself a trance medium 
We subeeqnentl'r attended seances on 
many oecaston*. and the dead woman 
came into Mrs. Izard’* body. He paid

fiaient money to pay all his de bts and 
leave something over. The doctor's 
promise did not fructify, however, and 
in October. It10, it was told him that 
he would be put on th# .track of a lost 
Spanish treasure ship. He had first 
to find" the log of the British Queen,, 
a vessel which had been on a similar 
quest some fifty years ago. H«* and 

Orlowskl travelled, in England, 
Scotland, the Isle of Man. and France, 
and spent $1,500. but failed- to fin<l 
«liber the log or Its owner.

The official receiver: I believe you 
now owe $10,000 In respect of moneys 
received on behalf of clients and not 
paid over? Yes. that ts so.

The examination was concluded.
No, 7R

ROLLING IN BH1P8.

British Shipbuilders Alive to 
Preventive Methods.

Some dissatisfaction has been caused 
in shipping circles in Great Britain at 
the claim that Germany established 
a lead in providing for the comfort of 
passengers at sea. because the newly 
launched steamer Henry Woerm&nn 
has been fitted with a device for pre
venting rolling.

Among Liverpool shipowners, a cor
respondent of the Standard In that 
port points out. the suggestion as to 
the superiority of’Germany In this Re
spect la looked on as absurd. In point 
of fact, the problem of roiling at sea 
has been in the minds of British ship
builders for many years, jmd Innumer
able experiments bavé lWn made and 
devices tried by them As was point-

When buying metal beds make 
sure of seeing the very newest 
designs and the very best values 
by asking the salesman to show 
you the IDEAL Line.
Most good stores sell them. Our trade 
'hem. And you’ll see beds that rnmliai 
the quality which insures tidow wniee a 
Ask us for name of dealer 

Write «Nr I

<*’ IDEAL!

ja.

yom.

SITED
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For the Home Dressmaker
NEGLIGEES IN* FLANNEL AND "SILK

F
OR cool days whe» resting, there 

Is no reason why women should 
not be attractively gowned, for 
Paris has sent over more lovely 

models than ever. The warm negligee 
la now a combination of luxury and 
necessity, with a practical, Inexpensive 
feature emphasised for your benefit.

The group before you attests to the 
fe.'t that simplicity le ever beautiful. 
The newest lines are here; fringe, aattn, 
coarse lace, braid, the new collars and 
large revere are shown. Each feature 
Is oopyable by the home dressmaker, 
and It Is your own preference for color 
and material that will make the assured 
beauty doubly sure

Over In Paris the negligee occupies 
% n Important place In the outfit of the 
ft reach woman. She Insists upon style 
erd beauty. She «corns the "wrapper." 
She ran rest en negligee*' In coûtent 
and fashionable charm.

Ttîè”m->deî at îhe "left she ws'-»" wide 
band <>f coarae filet lace. This Is used 
to give the effect of a rever on one 
aide, crossing over the shouider and 
reaching to the girdle at the back. On 
the other side Is a wide cloth never 
that crosses over to the side and fastens 
This negligee Is of paie pink flannel; the 
girdle with, the sash ends, fringed, le 
of bright pink. The lace < an be re
placed. If you wish, by sheer linen hand 
embroidered In pink flowers.

Fringe Is used on the next model, 
made without a girdle and on the regu
lar long kimono pattern. The sleeve», 
however, are gathered into a hand and 
trimmed with deep turned-ba k cuffs 
This Is In pale blue French flannel. The

pointed collar I» made larger by a 
band two Inchee wide. It la stitched to 
the. edge by the open catstltch In white 
embroidery silk. A tissue paper pattern 
la a good foundation on which to do 
thla. White allk fringe edges the ahawl
roller. ------

Facing ua Is a model In pale pink, with 
embroidery In lavender. A deep, pointed 
collar of the flannel Is placed over the 
shoulders and back, while at the front 
pointed revere cross above the high 
waist line. Embroidery gives a decora
tive border to revers, cuffs and the 
turned flap of the side opening The 
girdle Is of lavender braid or allh cord
ing with teasels

Standing beside her > the wearer of 
an old rose silk negligee The pattern 
la In corbeau blue, while the plain cel
lar. cuff» and hem ate of deep blue 
The NTere on this model widen out 

• Wo * square entier m* Aka bach The 
cuffs on the kimono sleeves show a 
modified upper line. Two silk covered 
buttons and cord form the fastening» 
at the side. There Is a suggestion- of 
drapery, while the upper part is slight
ly shwter than the under section, giv

ing a double band at the front. This 
model in pale blue, with deep purple 
trimmings, la enjoying great favor.

Plain gray allk la trimmed with a 
fichu of handkerchief linen embroidered 
In coral. *Çhl» I» draped over the bodice 
and there Is a curved atltched belt that 
defines the waist line. Coral buttons 
fasten the simple negligee. The flchu la 
adjustable. It can be changed for a 
gray net or an ecru lace. If this b# 
your choice, apply color In colnspots 
or scallops. It will lend the distinction 
that handwork Inevitably gives

At the right stands the last of the 
group In silk crepe, crepe de chine or 
flannel. Narrow allk soutache braid In

the same color—yellow—la used to form 
a border in the easy, serpentine pattern 
for the round collar.

The vest la braided lip parallel lines 
and the bell-shaped sleeves are trimmed 
with a simple môtlf In braid. Deep 
yellow satin forms the girdle, which-1» 
knotted at the side and hangs in two 
ends, with ball fringe as a finish.

These negligees are In silk and flan
nel. They are adaptable, however, in 
the cheaper materials, such as cotton 
crepe, poplin, cashmere or stlk-and-wool 
mixtures.

They reflect the new lines, and one 
cannot but be glad that the changes in 
negligees are for the better.

French Fashion Notes
PAiUB. fcpl 2»

CHARMEV8B continues to be the 
fashionable fabric for afternoon 

. wear. The favorite trimming la 
•inrTrlnge

Far evening gowns the supple char-

>
Xi

one launching his pet Idea; Therefore, 
enjoy the leniency that characterise» 
this autumn'* styles. . ,

A gorgeous costume by Luc lie S 
Co. rivals the models of French ate
lier». This English house Is compelling 
admiration by Its lovely offerings The 
gown referred to was of white chiffon 
embroidered in sequins end little em
pire wreaths. The chiffon fell over an 
underdresa. of lace and rose allk. A 
sash of pale pea green was used, and 
to complete the sea foam effect a tunla 
of blue was placed over the gown. The 
whole gorgeous color scheme' suggested 
■ unset and sea—and no one can carry a 
daring variety of colors to aTsuccessful 
finish better than the Maison Luclle e| 
C1»

iK'-y
V-, i Ii/nnF . /
—. * . ~ . « , — iTl
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Then and
our' garments in any degree 
Whatsoever, we have at least 
simplified their names 

And as to their cost, let 
me quote another littrt 
American friend of mine, 
who very aptly said, when 
reproved by her staid older 
slater Tor paying a ridicu
lous sum for a charming lit
tle bonnet: "Well. If Jack 
will pay. why notT*

Parisiennes Love 
Contrast

_L

-

J

The Vogue for Fringe

r
 n flat has gone forth regarding 
fringe.

Fringe we have had. and fringe 
ww *111 eonUnua to have in greater 
profusion than ever.

It will be seen on nearly all of the 
new costume» for afternoon and evening 
wear, on house gowns, negligees, para
sols and even on beta 

Wide It la and narrow, with every 
possible Intermediate width to suit the 
taste of even the most fastidious; It la 
made of cotton, of silk, of beads, of 
gold, silver and copper threads; It la 
fashioned of imitation Jewels, pearls 
and lovely strands of Jet.

Some of It fall» In perfectly plain 
threads from the bordering tape, while 
ether has a knotted border, crossed and 
recrossed In Intricate fashion; In fact, 
the style# In fringe are aa many as 
there are materials on which to use It.

each manufacturer trie» to produce 
msue new trick In knotting tbs fringe

or a different way to edge 
It. Often a silk fringe 
will show a tiny crystal 
bead on the end of each 
thread.

Heavy silk fringe made 
of very narrow silk tape 

Tr ' will be used extensively 
on outdoor wraps Even the heavy ball 
fringe la used on Indoor costumes. A 
matinee gown .of blue satin has the 
draped tunic trimmed with fringe a 
quarter of a yard deep made of a sé
rias of wooden balls, graduated In aims 
and oeversd'-wlth thread allk. strung on 
silken cords. Between each ball la a 
curiously tied knot. Deep fringe, strung 
with multicolored beads and finished 
with long crystal bugles. Is used with 
wonderful effect on a satin gown veiled 
with chiffon shading from shell pink to 
a deep rich red.

Another lovely model of king's blue 
charmeuse hæ a bodice of heavy Isce 
with a pephim back. A tunic of chif
fon la folded about the figure from the 
raised wslst line.

Wide black silk fringe started at the 
girdle In the front, crossed, the right 
shoulder, bordered the peplum and edged 
the tunic, which crossed on the left 
side of the back.

Ball fringe te sometimes need on the 
edge of skirts. I saw a rather attractive

“S’

model in sheenleaa black-satin made up 
In a one-piece frock, that had ball 
fringe edging the short sleeves and 
sewed to the skirt’s hem, which cleared 
the ground by quite three inches.

. If. then, you are considering trimming 
for a particular costume, go and look 

. at the many fas-inalmg fringes before 
having anything else, and 1 think you 
will décide upon one of them as the 
answer to your perplexity.

Bonnet Strings
| THAWS shoe which w*y the 

wind blows." So, also, do the 
little bonnets of tulle, coquet- 

tlshly set upon the waved and puffed 
coiffure and engarlanded with myosotis, 
snd the large tagale lined with felt, that 
have quite taken the place of almoM 
all other forms of headgear durlag the 
last few weeks.

Every one of them have long string» 
of Mark velvet which are tied at the 
side and at the back and have thin 
long ends floating, or caught with a 
Jeweled pin high over the bust and on 
the left aide

The ••sleeve" string Is simply a very 
long loop of broad velvet ribbon, through 
which the arm la slipped. It hangs 
loosely on the left aide under the arm.

This new trick |q millinery Is causing 
not a little comment regarding Its prob
able popularity, but withal seems to be 
finding favor In the ey.es of the truly 
great dictators of styles.

AVERT interesting book recently 
published tells us of the life and 
history of one Mademoiselle Berlin, 

who In the. tlrnf of Louis XVI conducted 
one of the mobt fashionable dressmaking 
establishments in Faria.

An examination of her accounts tell* 
some surprising etories regarding the 
prices" paid for. gown- and hats worn 
by ye less p-raonag** "than the Queen 
Marie Antoinette, the cxStlna and the 
queens of Spain and Sweden.

Judging from these figures, the prices 
paid tht'n for elaborate costumes ap
pear today like thoee asked for the 
merest trifling accessory.

Then, a hat of fine tullfc. and Italian 
gauze was sold for ft franca, a broad 
garden hat of straw edged with thin 
••commette" and trtmmed-wlth a velvet 
band was marked S3 francs, and a lovely 
theater bonnet of pleated blonde, 
trimm-d with wreaths of roses md a 
panache of feathers, coat 120 franca.

It is almost enough to disturb the 
quiet of our ancestors" eternal sleep, 
should they be aware of a great-great- 
granddaughter paying a thousand francs 
for a simple looking hat and many times 
that price for an afternoon frock.

And yet. then aa now, some of them 
ruined their husbands by their extrav
agance In dress.

Speaking of the elaborateness of the 
costumes of today and the various 
combinations of material and trlm- 
mlhgs used In the building of a single 

• reception or ball gown, one le tempt
ed to regard them aa delightfully 
plain and unadorned whencompafed 
with the dreaa of a grand dame dur
ing this period of wonderful fashions.

Mila. Berlin describes a gown made 
for one of her favorite customers. TW 
dress was of "soupere étouffés" trim
med with “regret» superflu»," with » 
point of “candeur parfaite" down the 
front, which. In turn, waa trimmed 
with ribbons of ••plaintes Indiscrètes.’* 

With It were worn shoes of 
“cheveux de la reine." embreldered 
with diamond» In "coupa perfides" 
and with “venes y voir" In emeralds.

The lady's hair waa dressed “en 
sentiments soutenus. ' and aha wore 
a chapeau of “conquate assures” with 
trimming» of "plumes volages" and 
ribbons "oeil abba tu.w

Then, too, there was a muff of 
“agitation momentanée." In the words 
of an American gentleman of my 
«cquelntanr», “Can you beet It***

u «kl» asa we have elaborated

OVER In Parla one Is 
constantly Impressed 
with the Frenchwom

an's Insatiable love of con-

The filmiest of gauzes are 
frequently seen trimmed 
with fur. while one has only 
to glance about the cafes 
at the dining hour to aee 
the heaviest brocades, sat
ins and velvet showing chif
fon and tulle veilings.

Everywhere one sees long 
scarfs of gauzy tissue 
edged with bands of fur, 
while others of satin are 
bordered with feather trim-

Swansdown make» an 
Ideally pretty trimming.
Its downy lightness con
trasts well with sbftly 
tinted batiste dresses of 
citron yellow, rose praline, 
dragee-au-cafe; while white Ini <>r . ymbroidery_over —
these tints always harmon
izes with the ewansdown.

Other charming Innova
tions that have recently 
made their appearance are 
the long capes and little coatees of blacll 
mouses line de ante in which the French
women know *0 well how to drape 
themselves, as they did a season or two 
ago In the beautiful long stole».
-One attractive model of black mous

seline de sole has one of Its sides form 
a drapery, which le thrown back over 
the shoulder like a Spanish cloak. About 
the hem and sleeves runs a border of 
white feather trimming, which adds to 
the garment Just the correct touch of 
et-yle. Such a mantle la quite suitable 
for wearing In the evening, either for 
dinner» or for the restaurant» of the 
Bot». They protect delicate shoulders 
from the keenness of the night air with
out diminishing front the coquettlshneae 
of the general appearance.

This love of. contrast reigns also In 
the matter of footwear.

Doeskin reigns almost supreme, and 
with light, dresses, green, violet and 
blu» shoes are much In favor. They 
are always fitted with buckles of bril
liants. and silken hose to match !» al
ways worn with these, dainty slippers 

With illk costumes the shoe « dull 
black or gray la preferred.

'(7ft*.-------------

meuse Is veiled with chiffon or moua- 
setln» de sole Rivaling this Idea I» the 
use of brocaded satin.

Most of the skirts for evening have 
small trains. Tunic» are longer at the 
back than the front, and elaborate em
broidery and fringe are used to deco
rate them. f ,

Dark blouses are trimmed with whit» 
mousseline de aol».

Olrdlea and sashes are often In bright 
color» on black-and-white gown».

Th» cashmere design» on velvet era 
new Thla new material Is used for 
rever» and cuff» on suits.

Long coats are the new feature» on 
tailored edits. Long sleeves also have 
been shown by many designers, but 
over here no dictum le absolute. Th-re 
are too many opposing modistes, each

Single revere on coats are used, wit* 
beautiful plan rings of lade end mull 
peeping forth In all their glory. The 
pllaee. the Jabot and the caret are da- 
eldedly to be reckoned with when yon 
plan year fall outfits. \

Black velvet has been made up Into 
long coat» for afternoon. wear. The 
capo coats, by the way, are quite the 
newest thing. Frequently a straight 
cos# frill have an outer capelike ar
rangement reaching to the hem of the 
akirt

Fur on the edge of hate, seats, wrap#
and gowns will again be worn. Tàllleea 
ermine holds the first place for evening 
as trimming on muffs, scarfs and wraps.

Laos Is extremely chic. It la used aa 
ruffles on skirts of evening dresses. It 
le a decided feature on f)eh»a. drape* 
bodices and blouse». ELOI8K.

*



Conforms to t/!à
fifg/i standard of 
Glffstt's c/ooaa.
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firs hundred purposes

GILLETT
PERFUME

NEW EMPRESS THEATRE

Cai\ada

Princess Theatre
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL

WEEK OCTOBER 2
WUliams Stock Co. In

The Great Biblical Dram;

Holy City
All the week at 10c.. Z0c„ and 30c
Wednesday and Saturday matinee 
Seats on sale during lha day at Dean 4k 
Hlscock's Drug Store.

Victoria Theatre

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13TH

The Victoria ladies* Metical Clob
Preseat

Madame Emma Eames

Emilio Do Gogorza [ SKATING
at the

Roller Rink
FORT STREET

YlfTÔRTA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 3911

Victoria Theatre

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11
LITT & DINGWALL’S Production of The Most Popular American 

J- Play Ever Written
A THRILLING. PICTURESQUE AND ROMANTIC STORY OF 

KENTUCKY LIFE

IN OLD 
KENTUCKY

------Written by C. T. DAZEY----- -

The Spirited and Exciting Horse Race 
The Famous Kentucky Thoroughbred. Queen Bess 

The Strongest and Most Expensive Cast the. hay Has Ever Had 
The Rollicking Fun el the Inimitable Pickaninnies

t—KENTUCKY THOWOWGWBUfeO HOUSED---- ST*"’” ’
THE FAMOUS PICKANINNY BRASS BAND

FRIi'Ka—2Sc. 50c. 7io,*41.ir) and 1150 " 1
Urals on sale* Monday. Oct. !». «'urtain. 8:30 sharp.

VICTORIA THEATRE
THURSDAY, OCT. 12

A. H. WOODS Presents

M&- “VICTORIA IS MINE”
| THE QIRL IN THE TAXI______________ |

SMASHING ALL RECORDS AND DEFYING 
ALL SPEED LAWS

GIRL Sensation of Europe 
Has Received the En
dorsement of America

IN THE

TWO HOURS OP

GIGGLES
AN ALL STAR CAST

PRICES 50c to $1.50
4.H s«le Twwlwy, U. t, IT. Mail order» received.

Victoria Theatre Tuesday Oct. 10th

Sam S. and Ia*v Shubvrt fine.} 
Present

Sam Bernard
WhtÎHé antics will keep the vit y in a 
merry mood in the New York Vasino 

7""* " success

He Came From 
Milwaukee

This engagement will mark Mr. Ber
nard s initial »|>|>eanmve in Vic
toria. who is now making his first 

t raiiseon t mental tour.

PRICES—50c 75c $1.00 $1.50 $2.00
Se at sale Saturday. Get. 7. Mail orders received 

Curtain 8.:i0 sharp.

fmpress
WEEK OCTOBER »TH

Irene Hebsen and Charles Deland
Presenting the one-act farce 

"A Business Proposal."

The Singing Girls
Elsie Wales gabelle Meredith 

Smg Cycle. Classical and Popular.

Will Lochrana
The Wee Scotch Contic.j

Quinn Brothers and Raanar
In their diverting musical pastime 

**A Fight For Fame."

Cliff Bailey Trie
A Knockabout Tornado.

The Empresscepe.

♦ ❖
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
❖ ❖

Mrs. Gillespie w.ts hostess at a smart 
“at home*' Friday.

Winnipeg visitors to the city Inc lude j 
W. S,, Fallls arid J. Macpherson.

Mr. Ernest Brant tro’în M>•>>»»■ Jaw Is 
spending a few days in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. House, of Lnh- 
cicn, are In the Capital on a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Palmer, of Kart»- 
loops. iXre visiting Vlctrrla for a brief

Mrs. F. V. Jackson is the guest of 
Mrsi J. Brown at 1010 Fisgualrd street 
for a few days. “ -

Thmrias H. Trudeau, of Toronto, is n 
visitor to the c ity, and is registered at 
the Empress hotel.

Mr. a ltd Mrs. O. M McGregor have 
arrived ai. the Empress hotel from 
W".«1K• rville. (ML

Two visitors from Montreal In the 
city sit. the present time are K. 8. 
Wadsworth and D. 8. Ingll*..

Miss Irving wa* hostess on Thurs-

Victoria Theatre
TUESDAY. OCT. 10TH
The Famous Comedian

SAM BERNARD
In the. New • York Casino Musical

“ Né Cane Fren Milwaukee ”
Seats on Hale Saturday, Oct. 7th. 

Mail Orders Received.
Prices, 50c. 75c, $1.00. $1.50, and $2.00.

Curtain 8.30 Sharp.

SUPERIOR QUALITY GOLD- 
FILLED BRACELETS

OVAL SHAPE, massive design, 
hand engraved, with safety 
chain attached. Regular 18.00. 
Now .....................   $10.76

SIMILAR TO ABOVE only of 
little lighter weight. Regular 
pF.eo. Now .........................$4.5©

HEAVY . OVAL BRACELETS, 
perfectly plain. R< gulav $6.1*0. 
Now..............y...................$4.50

OVAL AND MASSIVE BRACE
LET, fancy pattern, amethyst
centre. Regular $9.50.__ Neiï»
.nly.................................. ...$7.15

:*tra fine quality. Bracelet with 
l jew. is. watch attached 
f|r”nt".1 reliable. Regular-. 
$20. Now ..........................$15.©©

ChalloRtr ft MHehell
COMPANY. LIMITED

“THE GIFT CENTRE"
Jewelers. 1017 Gov’t St

I
 dale and was attended by Miss Kath
leen McLean. Mr. Horace Smith was 
best man. The bride wore a grey 
I tweed travelling costume fond a smart 
toqu« of Copenhagen blue, very be 
coming td her. Miss McLean was at
tired In pale grey corduroy with 
large white beaver hat.

Andre Lazard and IL M. iKindersley, 
partners In the banking house of L 
anl Bros., of Paris and London, have 
returned to the Empress hotel from 
visit of Inspection to the collieries of 
the Canadian Collieries. Ltd.. In which 
they are Interested, and also the lum
ber camps of Davidson and McRae 
Both gentlemen had an opportunity, of 
fishing at Campbell river, and while 
the catch was limited to one. they ex- 
|frcssed*"their enjoyment with the sport 
Mr. 1 .a sard left to-day for California, 
and his partner will remain till to
morrow," when he commences his re
turn trip to England.

The Victoria Choral Society elected 
Its officers for the ensuing year at the 
annual meeting held in its eouneil 
room. Several re-elections were made, 
Mis** M. Mlles, A. R. C. M., was re- 
elected hon. accompanist; and Mies 
Tilly Was.re-elected hon. assistant ac 
companist; Gideon Hicks waa re-elect 
ed hon. con duet or; and H»e following 
new officers took -their phi res; Presi
dent J. C. M .Keith: vice-president,
ic~rnwr HiiMiwir av
HBgtîes:' gtHt'csmunittee of F J. Ma
son. Mrs. Gideon Hicks. Miss O 
8aoutlets. M iss E. Scoweroft. F. ~CTer- 
anCX. A. Cod<l, Mrs. Greig and S. Y 
Wool on. Mr. Arthur Wheeler, Jr. 
was re-elected honorary sevreta.ry gnd 
treasurer. ...»

MAJESTIC THEATRE
' . YATES ST.

Continued Performance Dally From 
r ? l to it P. M.

Programme Friday and Saturday 
"Thé Doomed Ship" 

lldiaou Feature Film.
"The Old Confectioner’s Mistake" 

liioKraph. .
"An Unexpected Gift"

A Beautiful Story.
“In Cambodia"

Travel Film.
“Tiihny FltWWjT

The Acme of Excitement Is Here.
“Snow Bound With a Woman Hater"

Comedy Drama.

ROMMS PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Programme Wednesday and Thursday 

l$th and nth.

Continuous Performance 
From 1 to 10 p.m. daily.

Romano Orchestra.

•Crusaders, or Jerusalem Delivered"
Greatest Hlatorlcal Film ever Produced 
Spectacular Fire and Battle Scenes. 

Magnificent Costumes. 
Wonderful Acting.

3600 feet.

day evening at a dinner patty given 
In honor of Miss Kennedy.

Mrs. Parsons of Esqulmalt is enters 
tainlng Mrs. II. II Drew and Miss 
Mary Drew of New Westminster.

Mrs L. T. Spragge. of 3050 Carroll 
street will receive on Monday next 
and afterwards on the second Monday 
In each month.

i • • •
Mnl King, of « >ak Bay. ha* been en

tertaining lier brother, Mr. John Hop- 
son, during the week: Mr. -H«*pson. left. 
for Spokane on Friday.

Mr. Justice Murphy and Mrs Mur
phy are in Montreal guests of Miss Mc- 
Altar. They have recently arrived 
from Their European trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Hepglrn are spending 
pari of their hone> m«»on in Victoria. 
iMBtotv. Jrajûng. ter. Ottawa tovisrt thé;
grt "in - moth, r, a well known gpCtotP 
woman there.

Counless I> «)'khI. a former Cana*Uan 
girl, was ihe guest of h r cousin. Mrs. 
Goddard, «if Niagara sited, «luring the 
wn k. The « "unless saib-tl on the Em
press uf India for the Far East, after 
having attended the coronation.

Tho>e interested In the aged Wo
man's Home look forward to the an
nual tea and sal" to be held Wednes
day afternoon November 1. Mrs. 8. 
Lclser will be In « hargr of the whole 
affair and she anticipate* a great deal 
of outside support from the ladies 
who aro interested In th« work Fancy 
artkdes. j«dlles. cakes, and all little 
saleahh donations wüll help tv make 
the sale a deserving success.

Over -*ne hundr* d society people at
tended the « harming "at home” given 
by Mrs. B. Gonnasmi it her Quadra 
stm t home. The tea table was presided 
over by Mrs. Robert Burns and Miss 
Ml n to. The dec orations used were whit-* i 
chrysanthemums and pink roses, lav- j 
ishly placed about the rooms. 'A .bevy i 
of young girls assisted In serving t«"ÿ». 
among them being the Misses foov.-s. 
Dillabough. 8arglsnn. Terry. Lemon 
and Helen fi-mna^on. Mrs. Oonnason. 
dressed In an lmp«*ried mauve gown, 
and her -laughter. Mrs. iHllatxrugh. 
charmingly attired In an empire gown 
of pink satin, revel veil th«- guests as 
they arrived.

Wednesday evening, Wesley church. 
Vancouver, was the scene of a brilliant 
wedding of Interest to society. Mr 
Archibald Blair Ersklne and Miss' 
Muriel Gwendolen Crysdato were mar
ried by Rev. Mr. Starve y in the pres
ence of a number of relations and In
timait* friends. The brhle was given 
away by her father. Mr B. T. Crvs-

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

“Yes," said the lady-who-always- 
know's-somehow, 'I know that isn’t fair 
lie shouldn’t il<> that and It must be very 
irritating. But now you’ve told me all 

your wrong* and 
gotten them off 
your mind, see If 
yon can’t cheer 
Yourself up by 
thinking of some 
of vour ‘rights.

« me of the 
lady’s young girl 
protegees had 
been telling the 
lady - who - al
ways - knows - 
somehow how un 
reasonable and

These artists will include many selection» from the cream of 
gram) opera in the programme.

Prices $4.00, $3.11, $2.00 urf $1.00
Season tickets admitting to five concerts, $10 each, on salt at 

llontelins Piano House.

Box office open for member, and holders of season tickets, 
Tuesday, Oet. 10. For general publie. Get. 11.

ployer had been to her.
She had fulminated against his In 

justice In refusing In admit It when 
he made a grammatical mistake In die 
fating.

She had bitt.-rly scored his habit of 
coming to her at ha If-past four with 
half a dozer letters, whi n he had l*een 
Fitting Idle most of .the aft«-ri)«>"n

She had raved about his ruden«*ss in 
attending to his finger hails in his of 
lice, instead of the privacy of his home.

An©> when the lady-who-aiways 
knoixs-somehow brought out her sug
gestion. her prtdegee kmked extremely 
dubious.

”1 don’t think I have any "rights/ 
she protested.

"« *h. yes, you do," reminde«l the 
lady. "Doesn’t he often give you an 
extra afterm*«>n «iff? And d«H*sn't he 
urge you to bring in a book or some 
fancy work to amuse yourself with 
when he is away? Anil you said your
self that lots of men wouldn’t let you 
do that because It looks unbusiness
like.”

"Yes." admitted the lady’s pr«»tegee, 
'"he Is awfully k*m*1 «bout that. And 
except for th«- finger nails, he is always 
very courteous to me. He never scolds 
and he never use* bad language in the 
office, as mi many of the men do. And 
w hen I was sick, he was simply dandy

"Don’t the ’rights’ pretty near bal
ance the wrongs?" queried the lady.

"Overbalance, more likely." admit
ted the lady's protegee, thoughtfully.

In every relation of life—the mar- 
riag«* relation, the relation of servant 
to mistress, of pupil to teacher, of em
ployer to employee, of sister to sister, 
«if father to son. und all the rest - 
there are wrongs, or at least w hat 
seems wrongs to us. to tie suffered.

; But In every relation of life there 
aire also "rights" to lie rejoiced over.

And. Ju.st as \x •- rerm-rnber our trou
ble* and forget our blessings, s*> w. 
seem !«► remenib«*r our wrongs, but for
get our "rights."

Now, let’s l*e original. The next 
time a s« nse of lnjustl«*e possesses us. 
and we think we arc unfairly treated 
by anyone, and start thinking of the 
wrongs he has done us. let’s try the 
nniid«de «if thinking of the rights we 
haxe received at his hands.

He has been unjust In some things, 
but has he not been kind and merciful 
far In > on«l the exactions of the law in 
many others"

In nine eases out of ten, I think we 
will find that he has'

Wrong* are plentiful, hut so are 
"rights” If you only look for them.

Let’s.

SESSIONS
Morning. 10 to 12. Afternoon. 

2 to 4:24. Evening. 7:45 to 19. 
EXTRA SESSION 

Wednesday and Saturday. 
Afternoon, 4:3S to 1:14. 

Attendance select—Free Instruc-

A Matter of Price
It is well to remember that we carry a splendid line of 

Men a and Women's Footwear at

Any style, any size and any leather. These values are nut 
equalled anywhere - drop in and see fur yourself. .

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Pemberton Building. 621 Fort Street

Me Agents. liana n A Son. N. T. * Br r.dWaîk Skuffem for rbtldren. 
Sol.- Agents, Wlchert A Gardiner, N. t.

Saturday's Bargains

TAFFKTA SIlaKS, inolmling nhot. strippil or plain OF - 
colorn. U«*g. prices up to $1.25, TO-DAY*S price.. Oyv

CHECK SILKS, priced up to 75c per yard. TO- Af\g% 
DAY*S price ................................................................. Tcl/V

CREPE DE CHENE, very special “lor TO DAY. HTCp 
only ••«•••••••••••• 4

—rrr------

Osvtfiwwtnt 4L Ctfi

W||NDSORtabieSALT

"Waiter, this is 
better salt than we 
get in the States”.

“Yes sir, that's 
what all the 

tourists say.
We always nse Windsor Salt in this 

hotel. In fact, practically everybody in Canada uses 
Windsor Salt for the table."

“There, my dear, is a hint for yon.
Now that we are going to Mvc in Canada, we must 

start our housekeeping right with Windsor Salt,
Put the name in your Scant book1—

WINDSOR TAKE

SUBSCRIBE FOR 1Ï
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dime*. Rpcviilatlon In kind Is not .half. a»
«Murin* or as unwilling as mining 
H • ilatiqn

The man who purchases land, even 
at an abnormally high price, has 
dou1»tl«-ss some ground to show for his 
transaction, and In the course of time 
It may prove of value. If all else falls 
he can settle on the land and live there. 
With mining speculation all the pur
chaser has to show in very many cases 
Is a finely engraved stock certificate. 
We have too much speculation, in min
ing stocks.

FIFTEEN YEARS CONTRAST
SPLENDID VALUE

NOT only are Noble’s the actual
manufacturers of the garments they ry >! 

offer, but such is their reputation for honest 
methods and splendid values that ’he House W 
of Noble has become the largest and most 
successful business of its kind. To order from 
Noble’s is the surest and most economical of all m* 
wa>s to obtain absolute SAJISF AC I ION. U 
Nobit's Go.Js an cbtainable only from Manchester. K

Charming C Qfl Model 
k Costume al OU 2566 ffl

A woederfullv smart design, tail-r^uadc in ' Steadiest ' ft 
Paetal Serge The colour s arailabie -irrAmeti > >t. lUowe. id 

1 Ceeonaiioo Blue. Kw.aa.1 Mose.aswelianNavy and B.ack. M 
fl The Semi-Milas coat b *6 inch** kmg. avd •« U

M It is made with a flounce «fleet, and with corded talk collar fW. 
and cufls and K*‘**a braid trieuning. H

ho floance «fleet is repeated in the well cut Six-gored Skirt. M.
■ sizes to *t hziirvt of * j. 14. aft. and 2fl ins. waist, J4- >6. and tSins. Q 

and *6, «0, and «1 in»- hoot length of Shirt. Price fiS.JO Jf .';

AERO PI AXE SAFETY DEVICE.

PATTERNS POST FREE

5
- Noble’s complete money -.sating 
to oeewalUng styles. pages of matéhleee 
value, with pores clearly pruned ta A

dollars aad cents ujtours post free aoreq ieet Æ I
Cepw ol «h» Catalogue au» be obtains! oa #

T W
'iIÜIlïIÜÜIIh I il; h

■ rrn n .71 c= n

, JOHN NOBLE L "
[bROOH ST MILLS MANCHtSTIP ENGLAND
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$ 120,000 worth of lot* sold In Garden Çlty within the last three 
month*. Eight quarter acre blocks sold yesterday. Sept. 27, If 11.

The actitaf constiurtfon has now commenced ,or the electric 
railway through Garden <’ity and the Garden City station is dose 
to every lot in the sub-division.

The city water is laid through Garden City arth sidewalks on 
all the main streets.

We will raise prices on all the unsold lots in Garden City on 
Devemlier 1st.

Can you afford N« >T to buy a lot -in Garden City.

Beautiful Cleared 
Garden Land

AS CLOSE AS OAK BAY
CLOSER THAN ESQUIMALT

The Best Subdivision Ever Offered to the People of Victoria

only-$50 CASH-°nly
And the Balance of $15 per month. Taxes this year in Garden City 

$1 on a quarter acre.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1888 618 Trounce Ave.

$451»1îacll
For quarter-acre blocks is cheaper 
than adjacent stuff for spot cash

Tin- foil-»wing contrast !**twe#rn \vhat|i*h Preference.*' th- r- suit »f 
«Mr Wilfrid Uturbr found on viking \ har Ka to Increase our trad 
nit office fifteen years ago and what he 
eaves on coing out is published in the 
London Atjverttafr:

There is a great contrast beth«*»*n the 
nitgoing *.f m6 and that of Dll. A 
iecTining population, an immigration
tending t>* the vanishing point, an eml 
«ration <sad phenomenon in a. new 
country I s« t iling yearly in volume, a 
deficit, .public .scandals, a violent dis
cord l»«-tw.-en one province and the Do
minion. a d*ad Northwest, where-the 
rails did not doff all summer the rust 
of w inter snows, a tariff patched and 
tinkered at the l»ehest of every interest 
with a puli.** a general lethargy as of 
approaching national dissolution, an 
Augean stable ut waste and corruption, 
wpeh was the- legacy «of the old reanne. 
What do»* the luiurier government be
queath to its successor'*

< I » A New West, built up by a com- 
pelfBt antl wKxrtssive immigrât i ■r, ih»1-
lv\ n R !!• to dray. the tmfloftaat 

■hirr pti I 6) Mr Sift R 1 CBMfjr, 
busii.eys mtvlligviice. anil ad.vcrlisAnii 
system, made • Canada known and 
sought. t’ntil h** made himself a mil-- 
Ilona ire and turned away afte; fais»* 
gods he was a tower of strength in 
Laurier's lines, and his influ.*'*nce lives 
after his own defection.

<2» i mr Transportation Facilities 
have been made a wonder of the world. 
Wh *r* one transcontinental road ian- 
fui*he«l in hH. now three flourish and 
•am if y. Our canals and locks a tv 
eomething stupendous. The SI. Law- 
*en<e route has l*een mad.* safer and 
yopui.tr. The der-pening of Abmtrevl 
larbor puts it in competition with New 
fork and Boston. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
O famous as the champion at Imperial 
conferences of the Mi-Met. Route, an 
ideal yet, to be realized, a gr -at fertil
iser of Imperial unity.

<31 The Agricultural Advance lias 
A pra tv .1 farmer hiiiï-

hich 
with

rent .Britain nearly four-fold.
«>» The Railway Commissi»*! is an* 

*^th»*r of Laurier'* great works, The 
Ihunirkm Rail w av Commission is the 
nevet powerful tribunal »»f its kind in 
the world. It has .•manclpated shippers 
from- Ihg costly »nd dilatory process 
which rendered them almost helpless 
against railway .mrporatl >ns. It has 
reiirt ssed Ineq-.alitio*. prev-nted abuses 
and given the publly » means of speedy 
histlcc in their relations with the rail-

Ifi The Reform of «he Fostn! Sys
tem should not ho omitted. W-* now 
take our two-oent letter. Imperial and 
domestic, as a matter >*f courte» Rural 
mall delivery has U»« n established The 
dvp.urtmeut. a chronic source ,>f tie 
lici’s, has been put >n a pay ing basis.

< « > Technical Education has en
gaged the attention of th • IMmmion 
gov- rnment. Seeing th»- Whitney atl- 
■l iuLsiratiitn half asleep, and only Nova 
Scotia alive to this great question, th? 
Laurier g.jyernment appointed a royal 
« ». -i.mtssiue Co <•» aboet, coiiect infor
mation. rouse public opinion, and put 
our country- abreast of the times. 
Shamed into activity in what should 
!»e Its Own spnere. the Whitney gov- 
en m* nt Is now limping late after the 
IN .in in Ion’s lead.

• Si The <'lxII Service has l»een re- 
farmed. The inside service has been 
placez’ on a non-partisan basis in which 
merit alone will count. The extension 
of the law tvu the outside* service had 
l»e»*n det-rmined upon A civil service 
«'omrr.issi.on had l>een appointed, headed 
by Professor Adam Khortt. wh »se name 
is a euarantee of lm|>artlallt> »nd »*th- 
ci-nc>.

Si'cial legislation Th»* Igxurn-r 
go\ erument has broken new ground 
N«»t a single statute in the special in
terest of Ial>or had i-een passed before 
ih?«. except the grant .f a public holl- 
dsOne of the f>rst ayts »X thy Uur

elf. Mr Fir her has made à great suc- TëFg» \ emment was the A^ilftion of the 
*ess of tip- Dominion Kx| erimenta! sweating svstem on public .infracts 
rarm, ext- tiding its useful Influences fgHnr a g«v»d wag »s rlaiis»* was insert- 
n many directions. Especially stock - led in all contracts on government 
weeding h.f=,f>ecn promoted. The m- J w -rk Abroad, the rmb strl.il Disputes 
iptClitMi of fruit has given prestige t«; : Act. really framed by that scientific 
■*hx'nrxzH»n aoples /vbr**ad. uiud 11., m-an-i rractica! economist. Mr. Mackenzie 4 
ipection of packing house* must als»> King, has received the high »*t ti-ihuUs
>e cr**dili*d I»» Mr. Fisher. Tiu* c«dd 
itorag»- systeip on railways avd t* im- 
ihlp lines w hich has tieen fostered by 
the government, puts our dairy ami 
fruit industries on a very different foot-*
Ing from that of

• 4» The Tariff has l**en w'^nttficrilh-, 
lmpro\» d by Mr. Fielding He leaves | m id 

.an immense annual surplus in place -
th. delh'il “hoffled off upon him as •« | King’s 
sort of mortal con by Ms. Foster. Tin 
tariff of Sir John Macd*>nald. which hi« 
pigmy suck essors had kept as a law of 
the Merle.- and Persian*, wa." over- 

, . v|*erienccd hand*' and mad •
Into a new thing ‘ Mr. FivMine ga ve 
the country ‘ tariff stability."* Next to 
ills competent Industry m arranging 
the pi in* ip! » and details of th» tiriff 
it large m;i*t lie reckoned the great and 
yri.in •! t"! irt.ire known .is tie "•nt- ^ rt

a.- a method of dealing with strikes 
Like the Liberal government in Great 
Uritain. the T.aurler government has 
rec<*rnlred the necessity of government 
intervention l>oth legislative^ and ex- 
e<iitix elvJn the conflict betw e.-n labor 

1 ai ntal. " Adjustments must I»-- 
that is a principle lmn«l.*d on to 

jibe «Vnservatlve admlnlKtrall»>n Mr.
new law' against combines 

«•em'» a step In the right direction. 
Will th- Borden government go on In 
the direction pvlnb-d out? Tf it merely 
looks for votes, it will not. Bût the 

^ " ja| habitation on th»* sta-* 
tute I» H»ks h the noblest monument of 
the Umi.-r .• imlnistratiou.

tlflt-Tw»» Frv.x inces hAve been add 
ed to c..nf»*.i..ràtion out of the new
.\.*S| T «II r ; if th" west I I'd - if
these two provinces by consequent** Is

indeed one of the most brilliaut 
achievements of the Laurier regime. No 
one except a feu faiwikt* in Ontario 
and a few extremists the other way in 
Quebec now suggests that the* work of 
provincial construction was not well

• 11» Imperial Naval Defence. The 
• 'anadian navy Is the first permanent 
step Taken by any prime minister of 
this country towards Imperial co-oper
ation on the high seas Already Can
ada had under Laurier taken over her 
<»w n defence by land. She now has a 
fleet In the making that will 'not only 
take care of her coasts, but furnish a 
tangible aid to Britain in time of war. 
if unfortunately such a time should 
ever come. Laurier is denounced by a 
party in Quebec as the Great Imperial
ist. Me has given <’anaila prestige In 
the Imperial councils, has mad» h»*r the 
kevstonr of the Empire. His latest 
« •«hlributlbn to* Imperial co-operation Is 
the plan unanimously ndopteil by the 
Ini|«erial conference in Jnn»*. thr royal 
commission of commerce, which will g » 
a '«mg way towards unifying the senti
ments and interests of all countries un
der the British flag.

I-aurier hands over to Bord.-n a Gan- 
ada ufiited and prpsi er«*»a. apd soaring 
towards a future that none can cal
culate.

N**ver be dlscmirag-d been us • go.i.1 
• liinga get «en so slowly lien*: ami never 
fs» V» «I» «tally that go»»»l whicii II»*»' next 
to your hand I>o not b- in a Lurry, but 
Ik* «liligent.—•«eorg»* Maelbmabl

DELINQUENT VtiTBRS

A flood »1»*al of a problem arc the 
voters who will n«»t \ot,-. While, the 
recent ch*ction in Mpln** was on an 
l*sf" that directly or Indirectly af- 
ffeted every man. woman and child 
in the state, the vote was probably 
25.000 to 10.000 less than It should 
hav»- be«»n. I’hquestionablv these de
linquent ci»l*en.-« were In the rural 
districts where «he farmers and their 
employees were busy In the harvest 
fields. Had they turned out as they 
should have the “No” predominance 
would have been so marke«l that there 
woiiId have bei'h So rhaitc ■ for the 
prr^o-nt state of affairs. This election 
sh««ul7l M*rv«* ns an object " le*SO|l to 
h voters of Maine and bring th<m 

to a realising se»»#e that every vote 
doe? indeed count. Apparently, how 
ever Maine has not be* n alone In
this neglect of ffOTy.

Som*‘ of the western pajsrs are 
comm«-nttng on th'e very small vote 
which, was cast in Omaha recently In 
an election to decide whether the city 
should be governed un-ler the enm- 
mlssion ulan I> ss tlmn on» -thinl of 
th«* elec^h* declde«I for th» city the 
most Important proposition which ha* 
com* b. for • It In r» o nf \ »■ i rs Th. r- 
was this numler only ôf ent.-rprlsing 
citizens who cared enough for their 
city to try to help it.

Such votes are certainly discour
aging to th«*se who wish the Vest 
thing* obtainable for their country. 
If a republic Ja _to prosp» r Us citi
zen* must, show un intelligent Inter
est *ti all public afftrtrs, How to cul
tivai- that Interest in Hie gr-at ma
jority is Indeed somewhat of a prob- 
Icm -Fortland Express

MINING KPE<*L*LAT1GN.

Method* of Clever « q»»*rai»irs Analyzed, 
by The Shareholder.

'The estate of a New York lawyer 
who was considered a millionaire has 
proved to lx* worth Just $24*.Olfl. 
Among the assets were 75l,6flA shares 
of mining stix-k. practically worthless."

This statement, taken from the New 
York. World, conveys a s«»lemn less«»n 
to all classes of business men. The 
desire to get rich quick seem* to »** 
inherent in every man. especially In 
thlS age .if hurrÿ'whd get-rich-quick 
scheme*. Mining proj*isUI»in* se«»m to 
lie the most attractive «if jibe many 
speculative schemes offert*»! to the pub
lic. although another favorite ' device 
for extracting money from the unwary 
’i* real estate speculative schemes

In < 'aiuda we have had examples of 
both these, th* Rosslami mining lesun^ 
and the Colialt and Porcupine devel
opments furnished abundant oppor
tunities f.ir wild-cat spéculation: In 
th 1 Rossland boom thousand* «if |h*o- 
ple were ruined through unwise specu
lation, In Gobait the capitalization of 
th*- various -«il\er coon Amounted
V» aver âne build red millions of dollars, 
and it is a common saying that nwirv 
money w.us put Int»» <*«ibalt than will 
ever l»e taken out of It. slth«mgh mil
lions of «b«liars worth «if ore have been 
taken out uf the mine*. Poreqjdne Is 
only commencing, but alrea«ly s«'«.re* »«f 
mining «•o-npanlcs. which have not a 
speyk of or6 In sight, are offering their 
stock for sale at ligures which will 
pro ittra live to the vulllbl.» l'iiMI»

l*r».inotera «»f wild-cat proposition» 
an» good students of human nature. 
They eeem .to understand the psichol- 
ogy «if the' crowd. Were they to offer 
their mining shares at a high ligure 
there would not he one-tenth the nttm 
l»er of people investing 111 ti}elil Art it 
f \ they offer their shares *1 a few 
cents each, and th«* man with n few 
humlred dollars Is then able to pur- 
« has- several thousand sh:w«*?. This 
l<«>k* Idg I** the pun hxser and he 
fomlly Imagines that he Is In the mll- 
Ihmnlre class. He will s|H*nd his |4flO 
or 1706 for- several thousand shares of 
mining st«*vk When he would not think 
of taking the money from the bank «n*l 
purchasing f.iur »»r live shan»* of a 
•--«*#»d lrolu»ilrial st*»efc which woukl a(ve 
him a sati*facl«»r>; return on his money. 
Four or five shares are not nearly as 
.1g In his eyitg As that number of 

thousand shares. The New Yorker who 
died rosseRsing T51.<«66 shares of min
ing stock Is hut <»ne of tens of thous
ands of people throughout the coun
try. Businessmen, ahrvwd In most 
matters of trade, purchase all kinds of 
mining stock, the majority of which.la 
of no value except for wall itaper.

To a lesser extent, real estate specu
lation has caused untold suffering. In 
->ur oxo went alone, properties have 
tieen advertised aa being near great 
industrial centre* when in reality they 
were a half wore miles from the out
skirts of some struggling city, l-ots 
in small hamlets a few months old arc 
r>ffere«l to Jhe credulous public at prices 
Which are entirely fictitious, and the 
purchaser will have to wait a <h»zen 
years h»f<»re he «an get bgck his 

Mow ever, after i!l is .-aid ami

Demonstration of invention to fh'cure 
Balance In Craft.

Ever since the invention of the 
aeroplane rnefi have sought a means 
of obtaining the automatic stability 
«•I th. machiro* w-hen in th»- air—that 
Is to so>. an apparatus w hich would 
relieve the pilot of the work of un- 

aslngly man»»»-ii\ring to maintain 
the equilibrium of the aeroplan«'

Such an apparat».»* a French In 
\ent«»r. Mon*. 1 foul re. «leclan*? he has 
«liseovt red. In so far. at b-ast, as lon*i- 
tmllnal stubilit> Is concerned, was ar- 
rang» I to h»» mad» at the Villa«-<>ublay 

rwlnmift at w hich i^rtuln uens- 
pa|M»r « «‘rr« spondent* were Invited to 
Ih> present.

The apparatus ha.l bn n fitted to a 
Maurli'v Farnian biplane Ruccesslxa^)' 
severai iMVsscngcra. Including Senator 
Raym«»nU, were taken up for long 
trip* by tIt* pilot. Mon* Didier, and 
all agreed that appareryb the »P 
pnraltis did all that was assert.-»! It 
w<»ul«l «(«» Stability of the aeroplane 
In th- air aecniod. Indeed, really auto
matic. the pilot having nothing to do 
hut to guble the machine

The ap|»ara(us la a" dell«wte piece «»f 
work, consisting of w ts-rle* of piston* 
aiul. springs sibling In socket*- It is 
connect»*«l with a plate about twelve 
m. tr* * »»> four <3$ feet by IS feeti 
that face* the wind The whole 1st 
fitted In the f«»re |»art of the aero
plane and connected with the elevat
ing r udiler.

Virtually It acts first of aflTa* an 
anemometer. The velocity of the wind 
und its variations are registered in
stantaneously by the apparatus, which 
simultaneously communicates to the 
ruibler the movement necessary to re- 
»i«r» the equilibrium which Would 
have Imen oth« rwlse dl»turbe<l unless 
checked by the pilot. In other word a 
th* r«* tlib»*t»«»n of the aBflt of the 
aeroplane 1* effected m«rhanleally. 
each puff of wind Influencing the auto 
malic etabilldatlon in such a way as 
to set up of itself the correcting man 
oeuvres.

Should, for any reason—a weakening 
of the power of the motor, for instance 
-the aeroplane tend to pitch nose 

downward, or Tice versa. Its speed in- 
ertaaw or doorcase* accordingly, und 
this acts u|M>n another portion of Hie 
Dont re apparatus, which automatically 
communicates corresponding shocks 
or pulls to the rudder, restoring Im
mediately the machine’s «-«tuiliLrium 
Thus, the pilot's hands, although rest
ing on the steering gear, do not con
trol It.

BEAUTIFUL 
SPRING FLOWERS

We offer a «tunpiete assortment 
»»f tbe following Spring and Winter 
Flowering Bulbs for planting In 
«>*tober-N«>veniber:
Amaryllis Narcissus
Cyclamen Hyacinths
Snowdrops Crocus
LHios Frwrias Tulips. Etc.
Plante. Biixl See«l* and Supplies. 
Poultry Supplies. Flower Pot and 
Fancy Yaaea. Lawn Grass Hoed. 
VegetaM»*. Flower and Farm Heeds 
of all descriptions.

Send for Illustrated descriptive 
Catalogue now ready—FREE.
Collect ton No. 1^-For House Cal-, 

ture. 16 Bulb*, llelalî prive «le./ 
for 5»-. |MN«tpaid.

Vollettion No. fl—For House Cut- 
tur«*. U Bulbs. Retail price M W. 

.for M-00 postpaid.
Collection No. 6-For Garden Cul

ture. 26 Bulba. Retail price Sc., 
for fisc, postpaid

Collection No. 6—For Garden Cul
ture, 100 Bulbs. Retail price ll.flo. 
for $1 06 poet pa kl. White Calls Lily,

John A. Bruce & Co.H«minon, om.
SEED MERCHANTS Limited ESTABLISHED 1(M
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Mme. EMMA EAMES 
EMILIO de GOGOR2

iv.

Sam Bernard. ment
lalnw'n feud—the Corsican

and culmination of a moun- 
vendetta

iP .AJlf.- vf Ken-
Sam Bernard, the famous comedian 

hr.t S- decided 4*>~v4eR - thte sw4 ion- of -the 
country for the first, time, and It Is 
pleasing news to note that an «■njuge
ment for his appearance here has been 
VooHed at the Victoria theatre for ont 
t.ight, Tuesday, October 10,z when he 
will be seen In his latest and best *uc- 
< ess, the musical comedy, "He Camr 
From Milwaukee,*' which was given 
last year for many months at the 
Casino theatre. New York, .where It 
was voted the betd of the many things 
In which this comedian has been seen.

As Mr. Bernard puts It. Tie has often 
wanted to visit this section of the 
country, but engagements on Broadway 
were alwavs so successful that he was 
compelled to‘defer his visit. This year, 
however, he was fully determined to

tdeky. ami many stirring moiftents and 
amusing episodes throughout the .four 
acts. There Is excitement and tender 
sentiment, real pathos and splendid 
comedy and situations of Intense dra
matic power.

All In all. ‘In' Old Kentucky" Is good, 
honest drama, true to life and abound
ing In interesting features. Miss Mil
dred Johnson will be seen In the role 

rii.' brave mountain heroin. . Madge 
Rrlvrly her third season with "In old 
Kentucky/’ A splendid cast, a nmgnifi-

which win The Girl In the Taxi.make It,
m a n y~~t fieifm

have their first opportunity to see this 
really excelle ni vu median now., known 
to them only by reputation, Heretofore 
Mr. Bernard has riever appeared any 
further west than Omaha.

During his _ many years as a fun 
maker. Mr. Bernard has been called 
upon irr * impersonate ■ va-stt}- dttTrrFtir
kinds of pe«>ple, but this is the jfirst 
time he has ever portrayed a brewer,
1 he character In which h- will !** seen 
in" "He Came From Milwaukee." A.s 
the story runs, the brewer is visiting 
at Oetend. where he meets a duke, ami 
eventually Is forced to vhange Identi
ties so that he masquerades as thaï 
royal gentleman. He trims' to eseap* 
this responsibility, but it is no use. He 
has got to be crowned ami meet all 
the troubles thaï come to a duke, for 
whom a band of conspirators ate wait-

which created a- sensation In Paris 
and scored the greatest triumph of 
any play of Its kind produced In this 
country lust season, and which comes 
to the Victoria theatre Thursday, Ckr- 

l w. -was • put In the
greatert eare was taken to overlook 
n«*t even- the smallest detail In equtp- 
ment and atmosphere.

The tiret and third acte uf "The 
Girl In th«- Taxi" #»ceurs In the beau
tifully appointed home of John Stew
art on Riverside Drive. New York. 
Instructions were Issued to the stage 
director to pay a personal visit to the 
reside nee of a wealthy nanker who 
live* on the Drive, and to copy minute
ly every detail of the living room in 
his mansion. Wt

\ / at \ X ? y
\ / VICTORIA X V

x theatre
^^^/y^^FRIDAY. Oct. 13. 191

And any night in your home if you own a Victor! Complete list of Eames and 
records mailed on request, or can be heard in our Victor Music Booms.

EMILIO DE GOGORZA
The eminent baritone, who appear* in company with Mine. Fames at 

the Victoria theatre on Frit lay* evening next.

GogorzaNothing was omitted.
night lark, decides to invite the p. <>- log man. and a. young man who must 
pie In the next room to join his own l>e married within a stipulated time or 
party and. upon opening the door, dis- lose a legacy of $1.600.06<« left by an 
cover' that the ehiet reveller Is hK*1 eccentric uncle. The actress and the

young man "meet at the hotel. She 'be
lieve» him to l>e a leading man. and be 
believes her to l»e his bride-to-be with 
whom he has an appointment, but

Let U«Call at 
Our Store

Em press Theatre.
. -Jmie _Uol>eoiL_;&... Junoesque beauty, 
w ho scored a recently distinctive , trl- GenuineFor a

OrderDemon Ut tat—Ti pUyi

•fl VICTOR et-itntion.
DontDont

Delay Victrola

MOMTELIUS PftANO HOUSE, 1114 Ctnrmuirt $1. lear Fart

ami rank high among those who 
brought hoi or to Victor)».

Hitherto. Madame Fumes" iuvariable 
rule has been, like other great singers, 
to attend strictly to her own iihe .vf 
business. an«l it is 
honor that «he hn:

i ture may be expected to secure many 
; admirers of Victoria1»-music w«*rW^ be
fore their six-night MADAME EAMES TO 

PRESENT MEDALS
__________ _ ______ ___ iigagenient is
- through. •

Will l^uhrane, a Scotch comic, has 
jbeen added to the MM as an additional 
'attraction. There have been press re- 
: ports coming in about him the lust 
I month, and he is described as a riot of

One of the genuine discoveries this 
/season is "A Fight f*«r Fame," the act 
I of the Quinn Brothers and Mis* Rôs- 
1 rer, « h«> art- said to have an absolu te- 
j !\ new idea ri« h in dialogue and humor.

Miss H«<src-r has plenty of vmhelllsh- 
| ment» from the view point of beauty, 
and ability, and is also a dev# r pianist. 

{What+we will see we will see.
' There has been no kno' kahoift a< ro- 

ivatic turn here for quite a while, and 
th« -LLUley trio brin* barn's end soin» 
other St .iff- that ha- ; ■
pres* notices. TV F and t*. agent nuv-

an unprecedented 
conaented to depart 

from this rule In favor of our succcsh- 
ful students.

The I at i lies" Musical t'*lub wishes es
pecially to encourage all students of 
music, and with this In view they pn>- 
ferred their r#quest to Mme. Fame-, 
w ho has so generously promised to ac
cede to their tvishe*.

Premier McBride will preside at the 
-pri .-cntatLm of the mod ils, thereby 
lending his en< ouragement tv all toil
er* up toe hill of, learning, for there is 
no n»yal road to suec.-ss. whether In 
music or politics, as nrima donna or 
l-v.'ni.r would proL«hix; tüiy i$ j|n«|

Yet Mme. Himes an-l her hrlttlant 
husband. Kuclllo De Gognrxa. have ap
parently had hut few difficulties in 
their musical cai»er. Madam-- Fames 
has had an almost uninterrupted round 
of triumph-, and been the honored 
guest of many royalties. She has 
possessed the marxell. us power of 
meriting h* rseli completely In the char
nel or she ii tpersonale* Rpeaktng »f 
her operatic <*reer. she says: ‘From 
the moment w hen, on the ^evasion of 
my debut at th» Grand Opera Hon* In 
Parte, the public frantically api lauded 
nu*. untP to-day ! have always tieen 

i obliged to drive mys# If on to the stage. 
.When I went on as Juliet for the firs* 
Dime I did *n filled with Illusion, and 
j forgetting oxen my own personality.
|and was terrified when the public burst 
I Into applauee. 1 am terribly sensitive 

I- to atmosphere, anti in order to do mv

"Madame Fames delighted .to pre
sent medals evening of wunvert."

This is the gist of the telegram re
ceived by the secretary of the laulie* 
Musical flub, and It means that tiro 
of Victoria's musical student* whr» have 
i*Hn i.warded sold mettais for the hl-rh- 
ert rank in f’annda in their especial 
subjects, will be publicly presented 
with these medals by Mme. Fames on 
the evening of the Kames-Gogorxa con
cert, Friday, October IS.

The medals have been awarded by 
tht associated board of the Rn\al 
Academy of Music and the Royal Col
lege'of Music, London. Eng.. and have 
bf'en won by Miss Gladys Spencer.

. .MU ils ht* uiiü&iî FROM JDLWAvîlU 
popular ion nan comedian will be hcimi at the Victoria theatre 

on Turtilay evening next.

umph in "The Beauty Spot.” has been 
annexed to vaudeville and is making 
her Initial tour over the S. & <\ civvy it, 
come# to the Kmpres* .M..inlay ami will 
present a brilliant tabloid comedy, "A 
Business Proposal," assisted by t’harles 
Deland, who scored a splendid success 
In Joe Howard's "Love and Politics." 
The cometly revolves around « popular 
Actress who hga advertised for a l**ad-

whtim he has never se»n The plot 
thicken*. llow It concludes will be 
seen on Monday.

A song ryrh- of classical and popular 
hits with soprano and < ontralto voices. 
Klale Wales and Mabelb- Meredith. Is 
the supporting art for Manager Wls- 
ner'.s popular hou.*e next Week. With 
niahy years of successful singing s#-a- 
F«»ns behind them the dun of voice cul-

BL8IE WALES—MABELL£ MEREDITH
The two dinging girl* at the Empress theatre next Monday

Ing to blow up or kill In sum# other 
way, just as gentle.

Mr. Bernard will be assisted by the 
original New York company which tn-

Photograpli* were taken of the room* 
of the furniture, the decorations and 
th»‘ electrical equipment. The carpet 

rugs were Hkew isennd the costly 
copied and duplicated wht-n the pla> 
was produced. An artist accompajnled 
the stage director and noted the ciilor 
scheme uf the apartment, and the 
scenery was painted in accordance 
with his drawings.

The ho>nc selected <*veil<wiped the 
l»eautlful Hudson River, vvlth the w-pp- 
derful Pftllsades An the background. 
A painting ”-as made of this scene, 
and Its duplicate may be *een when 
4he curtain rises on the first act of. 
the hilarious | piece

Th*- s«c«>nd uep-of "The Gtrl in th« 
Taxi" reveal* th»» elnboratelv npmiint-

rludes among it* leat 
Nella Bergen, Louise 
Wheaton, Alice Gordon, 
win, Billy Ganton, John J. Cain. Henry 
Norman and Charles Burrow's. To this 
must be added the famous* New York 
L’asino chorus of attractive and youth
ful girls.

"In Old Kentucky.”
On Wednesday, October II, at thi 

Victoria theatre, that extremely suc
cessful dramatic offering "In Old Ken
tucky" will delight local playgoers—for 
any who have witnessed this plv tn
the past will rtK-orfutty admowledgclt* 
charm and recommend It a* a 'whole- Ub i?jbOhi THS» VIAL lN THE TAXI 

Whi h comes to tin- Victoria theatre on Thurwlay, C HV MOR1NG A LVNATÎC.

Rome year* ag«» a very wealthy man 
tn England got it Into hi* heed that 
h«- had lost- all hi* money. To pacify 
him hi# son* told him that they had 
saved the remnants at the estate and 
w**> able to offer him employment as 
a clerk. At 17.56 a week he worked 
as happy as a prince for the last 
twenty" year* of his life When ha 
«lied his estate amounted to nearly

«•r lu'-ks anything that ha* failed to'daughter of I’hrla. Hpem-er, for first 
stand the eastern « ircuitx. therefore ' rank in the adx-ancc«l grade of violin 
patrons «if the Empress who welcome i laying, ajud by Miss Margaret TU1>. 
knockabout aits wiM be well pleaned, daughtir at H IX Tilly, f»»r highest 

The Mmpraaacopa pktares ; nk in the intermediate grade of
'-gk haxe arrived and the private pion«ifnrtv playing.

?Vw discloses something unusual and] it is a matter of congratulation that
-ftha owlV -medala awarrb-d In OanaAi

first engâgehiént. . up to the pr#i«ent 
time, it ha* been a favorite play with 
theatregoers of the United 5hat« *,
Uanada. .England an<l whWW the 
English toiigue Is w|iok*n. It ha* 
achieved a reconi of success seldom 
equalled In the history of the stage.

To-day it Is still at th.- flood-tide of 
Its popularity and It hold* Its own 
with tb«* most successful of tli* recent 
New York successes. The plot Is neither 
complex nor Involved, but the ln«'ldent*
—-how th«ty multiply. The heroine Is a 
lovable flesh and blood mald«'n of th-*
Kentucky hills, and she quickly *#*- 
cures the sympathie* of the afadlence. 1

There is music and dancing ••. woman whom h« had but recently met.;
amusing score «>f little côl««red lad- The cllmas come* when the father.!
most realistic hors»- race, thé develop-! overflowing with the joy of Ms mid-1

suit i!

The **rg»„nt was drilling a dos«n raw 
.{.-•rnifla. at,4 after ;» f*>w days he found 
j that lie had not made anv impression on 

n wtostever. II » «!»■'■ id-<1 t«« tell them 
1 « tqi -. Wlwn T was a boy my motlicr 
' ■■•iie’ht me a d..Xfn v<»o«leik*tddt.'re, whi« h 
jTïWtil un«1 trIM to instruct, but with- 
! eit vvHtR. Of course. Th#-n 1 lost tls'in

I
-n--J^y on», «nu.” he wound up with s 
Fnort. "Now I lucre found you again, you 
w—dm duffers.^*

Mrne.

any grade. It is only fair to add. too, 
tliHt Mi»s Tilly I* but 16 years of age. 
Undoubtedly these young ‘nvstelans
have a brilliant career before them.

KACL iti 0XK.VÏL.GXY

At the Vivfbria theatre, Wedoewlay, tik-t, 1J

«¥ A

<*t *

I

HUB
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Sure Profit In These Buys
OLYMPIA A VK.—Lot 171x110, unsurpassed homesite, overlooking park

an<l aea ......................................................................... ............. v.  ............................... i-j*”
lïOVK HA V—Hillside Ave.. larg * lot, tiuxlïO. together With good house.. $4.500 
MONTREAL. CROSS AND QUKBE<'—Large lot. 140 feet ?-«<otage on

Montreal street ................................ .......................... ................................. ............ F *”
VERNE TERRACE—50x130. fine view ........................ ................................; ........HJ00
I.VAU. STREET-.’ good lots, each.................................................................. *
WALNUT 8TREET—Full aix-d lot..............................................................................
GLADSTONE AVE . PAXIKHIA AND CHESTNUT STS.-Fine lot. on

very easy terms ........................... .........................................  ....................................
QUADRA HEIGHTS—Yew street................................................................................. J*?5
FIFTH STREET—Hillside Extension .................... . .....................................
CLOVERDAIJ5 AVE—One of the finest on this wide street. 93x32ti ....11.*»»»
GLADSTONE AND 8HA KESPEARE-7«*xl"0 ..................... ............. ................’ !i *«
SARATOGA. Oliver to St. Patrick, five id a I lots. Including corners

. HT. DAVID STREET—J-auce loL.6*xJU8..--------------------------- ---- --------—........ ***'%&
NEWPORT AND ORCHARD-Corner ...<............... ..............................................
CAMBRIDGE ST.-Next to Dallas road ........................ •..•••*.........................
HOWE STREET-2 fine lots. >x!15............................ .......... ...........................Il W
SYLVIA STREET -C.ootl house, «rooms....................... .’.................................... W.JW
GOVERNMENT AND NIAGARA—Apartment site.
CHESTNUT ST —Kiije house, garage on lot 60x13). too large for owner.f4.000

- LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
Fort Street. Phene 748 and 673.

Launch and Boat Repairs

The immédiate time is the time to have voiir boat repaired 
and put in shape before storing for the winter.

Out shipyards have the capacity to handle an 80 ft. boat 
with case. Employing none but experts is our best guarantee 
of giving you complete satisfaction.

Prices arc moderate consistent with the execution of high 
ct/iss workmanship.

N., job Dm» smell and none top largo.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street ____ _ Phone 2245

V,

In Building, the Important* of Buying

GOOD HARDWARE
Im Many Time* Overlooked

The Looks, .Hinge*. Sash Locks, Door Sots, etc., are a 
very small part of a building, but will repay many 
times for cost and trouble of proper selection. Cheap 
goods are a continual source of trouble and worry.

We are prepared to

Furnish the Best Building Hardware
at prices yôiTwiïT tind‘entirely.satisfactory. Try its 

now.
Sole Agents for Norwalk Locks

Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co., Ltd.
726 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

Pongee, extra heavy quality. 
Regular, per yard, $1.50.

Sale Price $1.00
36 inches wide.

lee Dye & Co.
Warlee—Dressmaker

638 Cormorant Street. 
Next Kire Hall.

Proteina 
Soy Bean 

Meal
The strongest and best food 

for cattle and chickens.

T. H.ÜÔRNE
Corner Broad end Johnson 

Streets.
Telephone 417.

YOUNG SURVEYOR IS 
REPORTED MISSING

Wandered Away From Lodg
ings in Alberni — Mentally 

Unbalanced, It is Feared

Alberni. Oet. 6. —G. Grey, a young 
Englishman who for more than a year 
past ha«1 lK*e*n working with survey 
parti-» in this district, disappeared 
from his home in Ajborcil under cir
cumstances that haw caused great 
anxiety to his friends.

A diligent search by the police and 
others has failed to find any trace of 
him. and It la believed that he has eith
er committed suicide or Is wandering 
about in the woods with his mind un
balanced. r_

A few' hours after his disappearance 
note written by him was found. He 

ma.ie no mention ->f his Intentions hpi 
left careful Instructions for the dis-

tnaaal„Qfjdi
His Intimali Crlends say that .to 

some days previous he acted in a 
strange manner, causing the suspicion 
that he was losing his reason.

Tin missing man was m the employ 
of George A. Smith. CJBL. Kfid kÜ « n- 
gaged in survey work oh 1. E. Soniev s 
ranch. Reaver creek .

TRAIL’S FIRST FAIR 
WAS GREAT SUCCESS

Splendid Showing of Fruits 
Vegetables and Other Pro

ducts of Boundary ,

Trail. Oct. 6.—Trail's first annual 
fruit and poultry fair was held under 
auspicious circumstances. Mayor G. Ki 
Weif. president of the Trail Fruit Fair 
and Poultry Association, declared the 
fair officially opened.

A. 8. Goodeve. Conservative mem
ber-elect for Kootenay, was also in at
tendance and delivered a brief address. 
Then followed Hardy, the high wire 
king, in a thrilling aerial performance 
forty feet above the ground In front of 
the grand stand.

The curling -rink In which tjie ex
hibit of fruit and vegetable* was held 
proved a centre of attraction. The large 
building was well filled with exhibits of 
every ktntf. tttstrfrtnv arranged am* 
fleeted much credit on Manager Brown 
and his abb* corps of assistants who 
had !>een busy for days getting things 
into shape. The entire west side of the 
building was given over to the display 
of fruits and vegetables with the Pend 
d'Oreyie district exhibit on the north 
end

The centre was yiken up with a 
splendid display of fancy work, photog
raphy. flowers and preserved fruits. The 
east side, commencing at the north end. 
contained thî» magnificent display of 
minerals from the Consolidated Mining 
* Smelting Company, the Rossland 
district exhibit, a splendid display of 
fruits by A P Auetad. an interesting 
exhibit from J. D Anderson's "Rirch- 
hrook" ranch. the Trail district exhibit.

display of hardware and stoves by N. 
wilmes and the poultry and pet stock 
exhibits. Vannuechl A- DIGlustl'F silk 
worm exhibit occupied a stand In the 
waiting room at the north end of the 
building.

The various exhibits were a source 
of wonder and pride to every visitor, 
and it was with difficulty that many 
realized that such magnificent vego-

AFTER 
7 YEARS 
SUFFERING

I Wis CirH fcy IjiU L rhfc-

Waurika, Okla.—MI had female trou
bles for. seven years, was all run down, 

i i ■■■ i and so nervous I
could not do any
thing. The doctors 
treated she for dif
ferent things but 
did me no good. I 
got so baa'that 1 
could not sleep day 
or night. While in 
this condition I read 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham rs Vegetable 
Compound, and 
began its use and 

"wrote to-Mra. Pmktram #or*acMc* 4n>

, ________LOTS ___________
•a View, north of Hillside Ave., large 
corner lot. 61x135; 1-3 cash... .$1200

Southgate Street. Ju*t off Cook. 48x125; 
terms to suit. Price ......................$1750

Kingston Street, close to Government 
buildings. 66x120; 1-3 cash, balance 7
per cent., for..........................!............$2800

Ocean View Rd- off Cook St . 2 lots,
each 64*124. Terms to suit. Price
for the two ............................$840

Willows Crescent, ddse to exhibition 
grounds, lot 65x100; $200 cash, bal
ance 6, 12 and 18 months, at 7 per 
cent. Price . ............ .$630

ACREAGE.

a short time I had gained my average 
weight and am now strong and well. 
—Mrs. Salue Stevens, R. F. D. No. 
3, Box 31, Waurika, Okla.

Another Grateful Woman
London. Ont.—I feel as if I could 

not tell others enough about the good 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound has done for me. I war so 
weak and tired that 1 could not rest 
nights. A friend recommended your 
Compound an J I soon gained health 
and strength and could not wish to 
sleep better. I know other women 
who have taken it for the same purpose 
and they join me in praising it—MBA. 
Wm. A. Buffy, 906 Dame SL, 
London, Ont.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has surely cured many cases of 
female ills, such as inflammation, ulcer
ation, displacements, fibroid tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, back
ache. that bearing-down feeling, and 
nervous prostration.

PRESBYTERY ACCEPTS 
PASTOR’S RESIGNATION

Rev. James Hood Leaves 
Church at Sgmmerland— 

Highly Spoken of

Summerland, Oct. I.—A meeting of 
the members and adherents of 8t. An
drew's Presbyterian church. Summer- 
land. called by the Presbytery of Kam
loops. to consider the resignation of the 
pastor. Rev. James Hood, was held In 
the church recently. Hector Suther
land occupied the chair. DevotloiiBI 
services were conducted by Rev. Jas. 
Htiod and Rev. J. C. Herdroan

Rev. D. Campbell explained the situ-' 
atlon In regard .to Mr. Hood's résigna 
tlon. The Presbytery wanted a reso 
lutlon from the congregation In regu 
lar form. The chairman then asked the 
meeting to air its views and grievances. 
If any. in connection with the case.

J. G. Robertson made »»»ecial refer
ences to Mr. Hood as a man and 
preacher, speaking In his favor, say
ing he did not think this church would 
ever be the same If Mr. Hood’s reslg 
nation were accepted.

R. H. English then spoke, and said 
that Mr. Robertson had expressed his

tables and fruit could hê produced in j sentiments, but in the interests of Mr. 
this district The opinion was freely Hood he thought It Wotl,d l,e 
expressed that there may be larger, accept the resignation, and accordingly 
fairs in British Columbia, hut no other j he made a motion to that effect. Mr.
where the quality of the product Is

STREET NUMBERING.

Nanaimo Will Adopt M«*dem System 
At Once.

Headquarters for Bulbs
We have lifted four acres of Bulbs this year, and consequently have 

an enormous stock to select from. We also Imported one and a half 
Iona of Bulbs, among which are many novelties, including those late 

flowering tulip*.

PLEASE LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS EARLY.

Flewins Gardens
866 HEYWARD AVENUE.

For Results Use Classified Ads.

Nanaimo. Oct. 7.—At th- last council 
meeting Aid. Shepherd called attention 
to the advisability of having every 
house in Nanaimo numbered, which he 
considered would l*e a benefit to the 
public at large.

Mayor Planta thought the matter 
»ne that should be acted upon Imme

diately. The expense would be small, 
probably 25 cents each, which amount 
should be borne by the property ow ner.

Aid. Wilson considered the number
ing should all l»e done by one person 
and he favored the council calling for 
quotations on different sfylee of num
bers. and the council taking up the 
matter In the form of bylaw- compell
ing that every house be numbered.

On motion of Aid. Shepherd the city 
clerk was Instructed to call for tenders 
for samples quotations and cost of 
numbering every house in the city.

The motion was seconded by Aid. 
Wilson and adopted.

PORT MANN SALE.

Lots to Be on Market Within Sixty
Days.

Vancouver. Oct. 6. —“We expect to 
place Port Mann on the market within 
the next sixty days. Although no final 
decision has been reached It Is likely 
that the lots will be disposed of by 
private sale. Following a comprehen
sive to|K>grai»hka! survey subdivision 
work is now In progress. The future rail
way *and Industrial city is h-ing laid 
out on the most modern plans prepared 
I,y Mr Tod. an eminent Montreal land
scape architect. I look forward to see
ing Port Mann with a population of j

English moved, and Mr. Beattie sec
onded. "that the ‘congregation,, while 
deeply regretting the vlrvumstancea 
under which they met that evening In 
connection with the resignation of the 
Rev. Jas. Ilood. recognises that it is in 
Mr. Hood's heat Interest that said 
resignation be- accepted, and desires to 
place no obstacle In the way of Its ac 
ceptanee by the ITeshytery."

Hector Sutherland then spoke on Mr. 
Hood’s behalf, and characterized hii 
as a kind hearted, genial man and 
good preacher. He regretted very 
much the step Mr. Hood had seen fit 
to take.

Mr. Sutherland then put the résolu 
tlon to the meeting, and It was carried,

The meeting was then formed into a 
presbytery meeting, with Rev. J. C 
Herd in an as moderator.

Rev. L>. Campbell spoke at some 
length on Mr. Hood's qualities, as 
member of the Kamloops Presbytery 
and wished to convey to the members 
of the congregation the deep regret of 
the Presbytery at the thought of losing 
Mr. Hood. He expresvd the hope that 
even yet something might turn up for 
Mr. Hood whereby his presence would 
be retained by the Presbytery.

Rev. Wm. Miller was appointed mod
erator of the session.

Mr. Hood will preach his farewell 
sermon In St. Andre** church. West 
Summerland. on Sunday. October 3, at 
7 p.m.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

New Westminster. Oct. 6. -rThe cor 
ner stone of the new Masonic Temple, 
now under course of construction on 
Agnes street, will be laid to-day. Ap
propriate ceremonies wil! mark the 
laying of the stone, which Is a mile 
stone In the history of the progress of 
the Masonic lodge In this cljty. Grand 
Master Burde of Vancouver will offi
ciate. and he will be assisted by grand 

Officers of the Masonic Grand Lodge

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT 8T.

**4 Acvw w* Oatfur 44»M -IhU
her, commanding an excellent view-; 
beautiful residential—.site; ^4 fkghj 
balance at 7 per cent. Price. $2000

Elk Lake, 5 Acre tots, excellent land, 
adjoining V. & 8. Railway. Prices 
from $200 per acre and up. Call at 
office for plan and further particu
lars. X

BUSINESS BUY 
Cormorant Street, between Douglas 

and Blanchard. C0x!40. revenue pro
ducing; quarter cash, quarter an
nually at 7 per cent. Price per foot 
Is....................................................................$425

DWELLINGS.
Fairfield Estate. 4-room cottage and 

lot 52x157. Price ............................$2800

Fairfield Estate, just off car line, 5- 
roora cottage and lot 50x120. fruit 
trees, etc.; $6<>0 cash, balance to suit 
at 7 per cent. Price ........................$2100

Victoria West, 7-room new house and 
lot 50x120; $700. cash, balance ar
ranged on easy terms. Price $4200

James Bay, close to Beacon Hill Park. 
7-room modern dwelling, and a cor- 
ner lot 64x144; 1-2 cash, balance one 
anè two years at 7 per cent. Price
is ........................ ..

Hillside -Avenue. 7-room house and tot 
30x120; 1-3 cash, balance 7 per cent. 
Price...............................................

Pin# Street. Victoria West. 6-room 
modern bungalow with two front
ages. lot 55x150; fruit trees; 1-3 cash, 
balance 7 per cent. Price .......... $4200

Chapman Street. S.-rvom new modern 
bungalow and lot 40x135. to a lane, 
dose to Linden ;* rsod rash. tuflance 
$25 per month at 7 per cent. Price
Is...................................................................$3400

«oPef** -ttMrtiAh, -attutiuef n«:
Ixuçgitlow style, 6 rooms, built in 
sideboard, etc. House is burlapped 
aiid panelled and Is modern In every 
wav Spbndid locality. Dak Bay 
district.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
131» Deugla, St. 'Phene Y2403

Victoria, B. C.
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

P. O. Drawer 725. Phone IIS

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

TWO SPLENDID HOMES.
m which you have no interest to pay. 

Isn't this a consideration?

$600 cash and the balance at $40 a
month, buys a perfectly hew, 6-room 
ii.uiw, all modern conveniences, ce
ment basement, etc., within easy 
walking distance of the city, high 
locality. Total price Is . .... • $5250

$1000 cash and the balance $30 per

GRAlfr & LINEHAM

Real Estate and Fire Insurance.
'Phone 884. 663 Yates Street

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES.

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

Money to Lean, Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Bread Street "L

SAANICH
See us for acreage In this 

We can sell you anything

We have the following lots for sale:

Faithful Street, two lots. 50x157 each.
Each...........................................................$1750

Seaview Avenue, two lots. 45x102 each.
fur..................................................................e*0

Prior Street, two lota. 60k 120 eavh.
Each.................... $1100

Burnside Read, wood, level lot. all
—cleared .. .............................  -SS
Cedar Hill Read, near Haultaln Street.

good lot fur ............   $050
Superior Street, lot *0x120 V.Ï.'. . $*100 
Steele Street, between Douslas end

Burnside, 2 lota for ....................$11
Black weed Street, lot $0x120.........$1080
Bleckweed Street, fine level lot. 60it*5.

Price.................... I1075

Money te lean. Life Insurance.
Firs Insurance.

Phone 1671 
Winter Is Coming. With Its rainy, cold 

days, and beach and country lose 
their attraction»; one wants to he 
close In to town with Its conveni
ences and comforts. We have a 
cosy bungalow seven minutes from 
the post office. Just off Government 
8t.. vompMev for ♦*«*>' housekeeping 
and In a position which must in
evitably become very valuable. A 
rare chance of securing a convenient 
home and a solid business Invest
ment all for the same m«mey. Term*. 
Price....................................?...................$5.000

J. STUART YATES
*2 Bestlen Street. Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water vote on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Vatea Street 
Te Rent—Three-atonr Warehouse os 

Wharf Street

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate. Financial and Industrial 

Agents.
Phone 2162 SIS Tates Street.

Seven-reem House, fully modern, two 
fine level lots, no rock, corner Rich
mond Ave. and Leighton Road: only 
one block from 1 car lines. Price, on
good terms .... ....... ....................... $5

Alder Street, one Lot 60x173. Terms. 
$166 cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years at
6 per cent. Price .............................. $“"*

Nine-reem House, corner on Foul Bay 
Hoad, fully modern, lot 60x120. Price,
on good terms ................................... $4200

Pembroke Street, one lot 50x141; terms 
1-3 cash, l$alance arranged. Price 

. -la- ...................................................................$

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

Having occasion to make a trip to 
the Old Country I take this opportun
ity of informing my clients and others 
of the fact and that I shall return on 
October 21. 1811.

Thanking for past favors.
__A. H. HARMAN.

district, 
from an

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«60 View Street-

CHOICEHESIPENTIAI. PROPERTY.

A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Inst 

Agent
121» DOUGLAS STREET.

Bank Street, near seven-roomed Bung
alow, cement basement. furnace, 
wash tube and hot and cold water in 
basement. Lot 60x135; on easy pay
ments. Price ......................................$5000

Cerner Denman and Victor Sts.. g'"»d
Lot. on easy terms, for......................$700

Kelvin Read, small cottage, with large 
lot. for ...........................................  $1250

Five-resmod modern Cottage In good 
location; $500 cash, balance on easy 
terms, for ...........  $2950

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Beard at the 

main entrance to the City Hall.

Poles Required
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p.m. briday, 
October 6th. 1911, for the follow
ing; 200 Cellar Poles 33 ft. long; 
100 Cedar Pole* 45 ft. long. To 
be furnished a* per specifications 
which can be seen and had at the 
Purchasing Agent’s office.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

- WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent

City Hall, Sept. 28, 1911.

Tenders for Water Works 
Material

— ------ , ->4iki , . iThe local lodges, which form a part of
between 20.4A0 ant. .;.,000 within the I the Tejnple Building Company, and the 
next five years. It Is destined ultlm- j ix>dge will also take prominent
Ately to be a busy city, only second In , | |rt ,n th#, reremonles. The temple, 
size and Importance to Vancouver" ; whon complete, will cost In the neigh- 

This was the announcement made 
here by Col. A 1» Davidson of Toron

: when complete, will cost 
” I borhood of $35.000.

>ne of the joint land commissioners, 
with A D. McRae, of this <lty. of the 
Cuiiadhui Northern railway.

E.—Pig Iron, pig lead, pig tin. 
V. Winch A Co.. Ltd.

FVNRAT school IIVILD1XO.

Chilliwack, Oct. 6. -The Methodist 
church trustee* are ’planning io-ffMCt 
a bill Id fntr o-. their church lot for the 
ac -ommotlhiii :Vof the Ktcadily Increas-

Separate tenders, sealed and 
endorsed, will he received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p.m. on Fri

day, the 27th day of October, 
1911, for the following: Gate 
valve*, pig lead, lead pipe, gal
vanized pipe, brass goods, galvan
ized fitting*. Specifications can 
he seen and had at the Purchas
ing Agent ’* offiee. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accept
ed.

- WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent- 

City Hall. Sept. 28, 1911.

Tenders for Sand Sprinklers

Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to « p. ». Friday. Octo

ber 13th. for one or two Sand Sprink

ler*. Tenderers to submit cuts and 
specifications, stating capacity', etc., of 
same. The lowest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

____ —.... Purchasing Agent.
City Hall. Oct. 4. 1911.

mg Sunday school. The present build
ing has been" found too small for the 
purposes of the sch«*>l and It has been 
decided to erect an entirely new build
ing. In this there will he a large audi
torium for Sunday school purposes, a 
voun* men’s parlor, which. It Is hoped, 
to have open every evening of the

week, a social hall for the *{>ectul gath
ering» of the church, and an up-to-daie 
kitchen, where the ladles may do the 
work necessary to socials, banquets, 
etc. Plans are now being prepared 
uuti if the fine weather continue*, the 
uuildlng, will be ready for occupancy 
tuu whiter.

Home on the Gorge
A fine, new home on the Gorge 

water front, ck.ee in snd cloee to car. 
about 1-3 of acre; -ouee has all mod
ern conveniences, g>»od basement, fur- 
uat --.' etv.. .frilt tr~es *n<* g»re*p«

Apartment House Site
Also splendid s pertinent house site, 

(n good locality, near High school. 87 
ft irontagi-. with good cottage. Good 
terms can W arranged on both proper
ties. For full particulars

Applv OWNER.

BOX 4880, TIMES

LOTS
Corner Faithful and Hews Streets, two

lot*, nicely treed, cement sidewalks, 
asphalt pavement, sewer, water and 
surface drainage connections. Terms 
arranged. Price ...............................$2500

Imra Street, three lots. Just off Burn
side road. These lot* will only he 
half block from the car. Terms to 
be arranged. Price for the 3.. .$1660

Corner Burneide Road and Qu'Apprit*- 
Street, large-double corner Terms 
1-3 cash, balance 6. 12 arid 13 months. 
Price .......................................................... $1900

Beeehtsrdfcd AV*m». itlrw-4nt: -eemewt---
sidewalk*, sewer and water. anITTMe/ 
street Is now being prepared for as
phalt paving. Price...........................$/30

Linden Ave., good lot. A snap at $1450
Fairfield Estate—We have the choicest 

residential propvrty In this sect toil, 
from $1250 per lot up. Cement side
walks, asphalt pavements, boule
vards, sewer, water arid surface 
drainage connections.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
Containing 10 large rooms, all modern 

conveniences throughout ; cement 
cellar, stone and brick foundations, 
everything up-to-date in every re
spect. Beautiful view of mountains 
and straits, with lovely slope to the 
south. Together with 2% acres pf 
land, excellent soil, large barn ahd 
all necessary outbuildings. A large 
and varied amount-of beautiful fruit 
frees of choicest mixed varieties, 
splendid garden. In first-cla*» shape. 
Situated In the best residential sec
tion Of the city, close to schools and 
car line. The price has been reduced 
In order to make a quick *#ale, 
to ..............................................................$22.000

Terms can be arranged.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 

MONEY TO LOAN.

Department of the Naval Service
A competitive examination will be held 

In November nest at the examination 
cent re j of the Civil Service Commission 
for the entry of Naval Cadets for the 
Naval Service of Canada; there will be *

Candidates must be between the ages of 
14 and 16 years on the 1st of January 
next; must be British subjects and mu* 
have resided, or their parents must have 
resided In Canada for two years Immedi
ately preceding the examination; short 
periods of absence abroad for purpose of 
education to be « onald^red as residence.

Successful candidat-* will join the Royal 
Naval College at Halifax in January next; 
the course at the College is two years ana 
the coat to parents. Including board, lodg
ing. uniform and all expena-a. la approxi
mately $400 for the first year and $250 for
^On^paaslng out of College, Cadets will 
be rated Midshipmen, un « will receive pay 
at the rate of $2 per diem.

Parents of Intending candidates should
lake application to the Secretary Civil 

Service Commission. Ottawa, before 16tn 
October next.

Further Information can be obtained on 
application to the Secretary. Department 
c-t Naval Service. Ottawa. ___

Unauthorised priblieatW of frit» noth* 
will not be paid for.

O. J- DESPARAT8.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.

Department of the Naval Service.
Ottawa. Augi st let. IS1L
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Ah®*
^aSalt
A wise person 

knows when to use 
Abbey's sah.

Don't you think it 
time to get > bottle?

25c and 60c.
Sold everywhere.

!2-

i(

Harritoa Het Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer end 

winter resort In the Pacifie 
Northwest

Open ell the year. Steut.i heated, 
elt-ctrlc lighted. Long distance 

telephone set-vice.
A PLAC& FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
*Trit« for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

!- IVI

1 <3
i

Home Made Syrup

MAP1EINE
■ la* It slso Oar 
I on n iiUags. Cake 
V rrosdags Caadlsa.
I etc. Grot era at

•Ô3»tantZfh
os bottle

<*eessLaK

Deaufy In 
WurKitehm

Have your kitchen appoint
ments beautiful as well as 
useful. It makes the house
work easier and pleasanter.

This Chancellor Range 
would be an ornament to the 
most richly furnished home 
in the country.

And there is jrist as much 
satisfaction as there is beauty 
in it*

TheGhanceUor
is a perfect baker. The di
vided flue spreads the heal 
evenly over the whole oven.
It has broiler top, ash-door 
guard, oven thermometer— 
if wanted,—patent grates and 
best of all

The Oxford 
Economizer

saves you 20% of your coal. 
There’s no other range design 
In the country which com
bines so müch good taste 
with so much good uense and 
good service.

Let tn show you tills Chan
cellor, for your own satis
faction. Wo have a complete 
line of Gurney-Oxford Stoves
for all purposes and all kinds 
of fuel on display all the time.
It will give us pleasure to 
show them to you.

DRAKE HARDWARE 
COMPANY

1418 Douglas Street

TAILOR WILL RUN 
FOR LOCAL

Mayor of Vancouver Will Con
test Next Election on Sin

gle Tax Platform

'I read In the ‘Maritime Baptist’ 
about ‘Frult-a-tlves’ and the cures this 
medicine whs making and 1 decided 
to try It. After taking three boxes, 1 
found a great change for the better 
and now 1 can say ‘Kriilt-a-fivea’ has 
entirely cured me when every other 
treatment failed, and I reverently-say 
Thank God for ‘Fruit-a-tlves.’

“EDWIN ORAM, Hr. 
Frult-a-tlves” sweetens the stom

ach. Increases pie actual quantity of 
gastric juice In the stomach and en
sures complete digestion of all sensi
ble food. "Kruit-a-tives” is th«- onl> 
medicine In the world made of fruit 
Juices.

50c. a hour. « for I2.5Û, or trial size. 
26c. " At all dealers, or from Fruit-a - 
tlves Limited, Ottawa._____ ?_______ ______

grants for who.ils. hospital* îffldTmibh

"After witnessing the success of the 
exemption of Improvements in taxa
tion In ♦he city. 1 woo'd eo so fnr as 
te advocate making the natural re
sources and the land of a country l>ear 
all the taxation, exempting personal. 
Income and poll taxation In other 
words I believe that nothing a man 
created through his own energy should 
Ik- taxed, t»ut that all things created 
by nature fof the use of the people of 
the earth should hear the burden. I 
propose at the next provincial election 
to run for the provincial house with 
that as one plank in my platform. 
You can Imagine bow British Columbia 
would grow If all Improvements, all 
merchandise and all machinery wen? 
exempt frt^pi taxation. The manufac
turer who.came into the country could 
buy land and |«ay a tax on it. but 
would have no other tax to pay.”

8CRA P IRON CLOCK.

Coronation Memorial Made From Old 
Machinery.

A dock constructed by a villager1 
from disused machinery of variotls 
kinds was dedicated at Wool ton Rivers 
church (Wiltshire) on a recent Sun
day.

It was-proposed to provide a clock 
to commemorate the Coronation, but 
there were insufficient funds for the 
purpose. Mr Kpratt. a villager who 
began Ilf»- on a farm, offered, how
ever, to make a cl«.< k free of char**- 
If someone would do the heavier work 
and If tlie villager* would bring him 
all the scmitped ir«m. brass, lead, and 
steel tho.v could find, in the Village

The offer was accepted. and Ifr. 
ffpmtt’s rottage was soon the depot 
for a miscellaneous collection of ar
ticles including parts of agricultural 
machimr . bicycles. iH-nimbuhrtors, 
bedsteads, firelrons. ami brass.weight*. 
From these objects the component 
parts of the el<K‘k were made. For 
Instance, the two great wheels of ‘he 
clock were taken from disused ^nllk- 
sepa raton*! while tlie I hammer, nhlch 
strikes ih« hours on the lar.-r- st U. II of 
a peal of live. Is a governor-hall token 
off a steam engine

The three dials or»- made of iron, 
enamelled with a white background 
and having black figures and hands. 
On one dial Is th«* Inscription. ‘"Glory 
be to God." Instead of the usual Ro
man numbers.

THOUGHT IT 
WHS GEER

'Fruit-, ompletely restored me

Ï»

PASTOR RUSSELL’S 
SERMONS

“Sydney Alines, N. 6., Jan. 25. 1910.
"For many years, 1 suffered torture-* 

from Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Two ; 
years ago, 1 was so bad that I vom
ited my food constantly. 1 also suf
fered with Constipation. I consulted 
physicians, as 1, was ufrald’the disease 
was cancer, but- medicine gave only 
temporary relief.

i

The New York Sun prints the fol
lowing interview---with---Mayor lx-~-D.
Taylor of Vancouver. R C.:

L. D. Taylor, who was elected mayor 
of Vancouver. 1). C., on a platform that 
embraced the single tax proposition, 
and who is now serving his second 
term. Is at the Holland House He re
port**! yesterday that Vancouver was 
prospering under the new tax law and 
that he was going to work for some
thing somewhat similar for the whole 
province of British Columbia.

"The single tax law was put Into ef 
feet last year, during the first month 
of my t< rm," said Mayor Taylor yes
terday. "The city has mum gradually 
working in that direction since 1966 
We lirst exempted from taxation

ami two year* later 59 per cent, 
so on, until when I took office wc w(cre 
taxing only 26 per cent, of Im prove-

"Now we levy a tax simply on land 
values. The assessor makes a valua
tion every year and It so happens there 
has been a yearly increase in valua
tion so far. This year, for Instance, 
valuation?^have Increased 25 or 30 per 
cent, over last year. We are not carry 
ing .out Henry George's theory in Its 
entirety. The difficulty would be that 
the people who do not understand 
Henry George would probably rise In 
rebellion,

“No; our tax rate has not gone up 
in consequence of the new law. It Is 
only 22 mills on the dollar, which is 
low for a new city. The first year we 
took off the assessment ôf improve
ments entirely the rate remained the 
same as the preceding year.

I may say without qualification that 
th* law has worked out very success
fully. It has had a tendency to en
courage the owner* of vacant property 
to bujld: Jn 1910 there were *0 per
trrt....more- building- permit* - hwmedr
than In 1909. and this year they will 
be fully 25 per cent. In excess of the 
number issued last year. Judging by 
the rate at which they are not being 
taken out. These (termits are for resi
dences, office buildings, store» and 
warehouses, __...... ....... ......

"in arriving at the valuation of land 
we try to get near as possible to the 
last selling price. Of that our valua
tion is only 65 per cent. ; a lot, for in
stante. that Is valued at $1,000 being 
ta.\ed at $650.

How the law is generally regarded 
iiy the people you. mai Judge when I 
tell you there hasn't been a single kick 
from property owners since It was put 
Intc effect. Here Is the way the law 
Works out;

"Suppose there are two pieces of 
property lying side by side, one bearing

thirteen-story building, the other 
only a four-'stdry* building, or perhaps 
l*eing a vacant lot. The owner of the 
latter has to pay the same fax as the 
owner of the lot with the big building 
on It. In other words. Instead of fining 
A man for improving his property, wo 
put the weight of a fine on the man 
who does not. We do not believe that 
the man w-ho erects a handsome resi
dence or a fine office building on his lot 
should be fined ft r the energy he dis
plays in Improving his property.

‘Of course we have other taxes In 
the city, but they are those assessed 
by the provincial government. They 
assess a tax on personal property as
SJ, " 7**,'h V8ta,',h We ‘"V **”*, i jvanlt lined'throughout.' in,Vît
portion of this in the way of special*** - -

.TREASURES. OK B.0YAMX___
Glance at the Priceless Contents of 

Buckingham Palace A aults.

On the basement floor at Bucking
ham Palace are vaults, the contents 
oi which are worth a fabulous amount 
of money. and which are guarded with
I—WwAioit - 

In these vaults are stor«<^ accumu- 
latlofis of treasures whlclwhstxc come 
Into p4»se»*sslon of the royal family 
In different ways during the pa«t fifty 
or sixty years, and for which It Is 
Impossible to find room In the *|*art- 
ments. corridors, or halls of tin- royal 
residences, as they are already filled 
to their full capacity with armour, sta
tuary. and various valuable works of 
art.

Two of the treasure vaults are of im
mense sise; one nearly square, has a 
floor space of 300 feet by 260 feet.gnd 
runs under the state apartments on 
the first floor There is a passage b ail
ing Into It outalde the Bow H«*om 
which looks out on the gardens, but 
the entrance to this passage was cov
ered over in Queen Victoria’s reign. 

Th*- second vault Is somewhat small- 
* than the first; the third has only a 

floor space of *0 feet by 10 feet. The

jtofc:5g-guStrD

lost their Oo«l and know not what re
ligious hopes to entertain.

Hunger for True Gospel.
The needful thing Is to give the

____________________ people the true Gospel—to restore to
them the Bible—to show them clearly 

Pastor Russell's i that It has been totally mlkrepre- 
text for to-day | ^nted by all the Idol creeds—that the 
W.1»: -I.ovr re nf I,ru* Preaentatl,,» of the Divine char- 

, iteter Is sublimely grand! But alas' 
pleasures more; wj,0 shall tell the people these things? 
than lovers of The ministers of Christendom are In
God; having 
form of godli
ness, but denying 
th* p*iWTr there
of” III. Tlniwthy 
HI . 1-6). Hv de 
cffaretP ThHt 
text relates to 
the pres* -it time; 
that the world Is 
going amuse- 

Theatrvs, automobiles.ment-mad. 
ball games and seaside resorts are ab
sorbing the, spare time, the spur** 
money, and heart-sympathy of the 
masses. This, he say a Is the secret 
of the non-attendance complained of 
in «nearly all the churches, and the 
secret also of the small collections.

He asserted that this turning from 
God and religion is eontrary to human

a deplorable condition. When cross- 
questioned they must admit that they 
have not believed their creeds for 
years, although outwardly they have 
been priests to these creed Idols, and 
have offered Incense before them

hhr weekly. The people, not...unwisely
have no confidence in them. But even 
if the public would glw ear to th«-lr 
message, what would they get?

A!as! that it must he said—but we 
believe the estimate is hot exaggerated 
which claims that three-fourths of 
all the educated ministers of Chris
tendom are Higher Critics. Inridels, 
total unbelievers In the inspiration \>f 
the Bible. llow could these become 
leaders or instructors of the people In 
respect to Divine things? How could 
these bring bark "the faith once de
livered t(? the saints” and lost in Sec
tarianism «Luring the. Dark Ages? Atenature. The natural, human mind fa

vors religion The organs qf venerL for the uneducated ministers, the ma
■ ■ ---——1Vini " er.11-1 11 J/,rn ft*— IfvKlM' if til ' Infill* Imlinn-n ana ejdrti unlit* turn-

mending Influence in the human mind ; 
thus the heathen mind runs to super
stition and Idolatry.

The difficulty is that the people al- 
90 have been under superstition and 
Idolatry, and as they arc now awaken
ing. we see the tendency toward r. 
vulston of feeling. All the creeds of 
Christendom an* repulsive. While each 
has some elements of truth, taken as a 
whole, they are all false representa
tions of the Divine character and Plan.

Deserting the Creed Idols.

Gradually, the light of the new 
Day, earth's JubHet, tevahg. The 
dawning light shows us something of 
the error of the past, and the delusive 
nightmares are going, likewise our 
reverence for our creed idols, which 
have become abhorrent to all. The 
creeds are no longer believed : their 
superstitious errors fall to control the 
masses, hence slim attendance at the 
churches, small collections, etc. The 
creeds are now sustained merely by 
the money of the wealthy, which our 
text declares is merely a manifesta-' 
Mon of a form of godliness, without 
Its power. The wealthy ami educated 
upholders of the cf»ed idols and their 
tempk-s consist of the unbelievers. 
Higher Critics. Evolutionists, who 
have no more use for the Bible than, 

■far the creeds —....... .....--- ■ -
ts It any wonder, said the speaker, 

that under these circumstance** the 
masses, still reverential, should lose 
all confidence in the leadership of the 
past, and rather avoid religion alto
gether? Is It any wonder that their 
unsatisfied spiritual cravings turn to
ward pleasure—theatres, ball games? 
This turning s toward ' pleasure Is"not 
necessarily a sign of wickedness and 
heart-alienation from God. Rathqr, 
It Is the result of an estrangement 
from God—because the masses have

jority Of
by the superstitions of the darker past, 
hence there remains but a small pro
portion of either the educated or un
educated ministers who are In a con
dition to understand the Truth them
selves or to present It to the people.

That tiw people are really hungry 
for something that will satisfy their 
hearts and heads along religious llpes. 
is abundantly demonstrated by my, 
large audiences everywhere. On a hot 
Sunday In June last I spoke at the 
Boston theatre, having a capacity ÔT 
thirty-six hundred seats, all filled, and 
with four hundred men on the plat
form in-hind me. while many stood, 
and I. was told that crowds were 
turned from the door*. The editor of 
a religious paper, who was 'present, 
came to me the following day ami 
asked. "How do you account for the 
large crowds which attend your ser
vices. while so many of our large 
churches are comparatively empty— 
sortie of our ablest speakers address
ing twenty, forty or fifty hearers What 
is the secret of the four thousand who 
declined the summer breeses of hill 
and vale, and the seashore and came 
to a theatre and heard you with de
vouring attention for two hours?”
....1 replied, "I be Hove the Prophet
explains the situation. 'There shall 
he a famine in the land; not a famine 
for bread nor a famine for water. but 
a famine for the hearing of th.- Word 
of the Lord!” (Amos vllJ. 11). The 
people are hungry. They have fully 
rejected the creeds of the past, and 
they have nothing soul-satisfying In
stead. They are hungry; I am feeding 
them the Word of God and demon
strating to them that the Bible 1* the 
most wonderful Book In the whole 
world, and that th. only difficulty ha* 
been that we have not understood It 
In its own light. We have read It 
through the colored spectacles of our 
Mol creeds.”

The Be si 
Procurable.

Wi
Absolutely pure.

■Advertising le te business wt 
steam le te machinery."

Advertisements 
Wfkten and Placed for
All Businesses

NEWTON ADVENTI#.NO 
, AGENCY.

getting just what

Underwear
Kntt-to-Pit

all silk i

The trarklés* tramesr system, a* tried 
in Bradford since June. lies proved so 
great u success that the Bradford vor- 
iw atlon tramway committee has derided 
to extend it by some eleven udlce.

is here that the gold and cliver orna- 
. ment» .and oth* r small valuables for 

wtilth There I- no room in th- royal 
palaces are stored. In the two large 
vaults, which, by th* way. are abso
lutely air-tight, and heated by radia
tors. are kept the larger treasures, 
such as statues, big pictures, «tc.

Probably the contents of the small
est vault equal In value all that Ie 
stored In the other two. The weight 
of the gold ornaments alone—they are 
made of the purest metal—is said to 
be over a ton. Thefe are over six 
thousand of these. Hut the weight of 
many of these ornaments bears no re
lation t«« ill. il Vftluc. Tie r. are. for 
xample% half a dozen grotesque Ara

bic figures not mon than a couple of 
Inches In height whose united Weight 
is probably le^ than one pound. U**y 

present to Queen Victoria 
from an envoy from the Persian 
court, and an- reputed near a thou- j 
sand years old. In the open market I 
these figures would probably fetch a j 
YfdTpi* of thousand pounds apb-ce. I 

All the Wonderful wealth of gold I 
ami Silver In this vault is p.la<-od qn 
tray-tables; each table is fitted with » 
four trays, nne over the other, arid as j 
the articles accumulate more trays are 
added to the table*; In Qtreétt Vie-. 
toria's reign the tables rontajn-d only 
two trays. Every slngb article In the 
vault Is checked and counted wverj 
once a year under the supervision t.fj 
the Keeper of the Privy Purse

Tti. j.lrtures and statuary In the | 
vanftH arc the least valuable of th-dr j 
contents. Queen Victoria pur ti*«.;d 
and accepted a» gifts a great many ( 
plctur. s and statues from a -nnmherj 
of modern artists, chiefly Germans, | 
whtu?t- work is not uf ninch valu*-, an*!, 
-thrse,'Wheti th> mt.é'KfiÇk iyrn*' »o the - 
throms were removed from the apart
ments and halls in the royal palaces : 
and placed in th*- vaults, and replaced j 
by other objects of art of mueh gr-iV- 
er Valué, which wen* then In the\

Much of the furnlUire and armour | 

Is. however, of Immense value. A set 
of old oak « hairs and two long table*
which nr*- of the eleventh century.; 
would fetch thousand* rif pounds If 
sold. These- «-hairs are so massive that 
an onllnary man could not raise one 
cumpletel'Arum the ground.

f^ich vault is fitted willi Ahret- si*4#L 
doors. The keys of the«e doors are 
kept by the keeper—of the Privy 
Purse, and the vaults ar*- only bpened 
In hi* pr«-s*‘nee or that of sonv- re- 
sponslbl. offlchfl of the myall house
hold

—We sell the best cement on 
earth. B. V. Winch * Co , Ltd.

$500 Cash for a Name—$500
Anicrifn's greatest railway coq>oi-atioii. th.- Canadian Pacific Railway Company, lias been fon-.*d

through the tremendous increase of its western business to establish a new e.itv on the Pacitie ( oast for
its freight and industrial terminals, seventeen miles from Vaneonver. The site, as is well known, is
located in th'e rural munieipality of Coquitlam.

The Coquitlam Terminal Company, Ltd., eapital ized at *750,000 which sold to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company the land required for the terminals, reserved for itself for townsite ptirjtoses the 
1,5(X) aei-es enclosing' the tenninal properties. _

A name is requim! to distinguish this townsite from the remaining sixty-four square miles m the 
municipality of Coquitlam. A eitv of at least 25,000 people will soon spring up here and the importance 
of a worthy name is obvious. It is equally iuqxirtaut that the name t>e established soon, as it is planned 
to place the townsite on sale some time this fall, but it should be understood that no lots are offered as 
yet. We desire the assistance of the public in the momentous matter of choosing the name.

Although #500 cash is surely a generous offer, it is still a wise investment on onr part to induce the 
many readers of this paper to strive for the pirze, for the reason that we will have the suggestions of 
thousands of J)rains, and a responsible and competent committee will then decide upon the w inner. I t 
needs no argument to show that the 5,000 or more employees of the C. P. R. with their families "0 
form a community, a city, in every sense of the word.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

44

HAH ALREADY SPENT ABOUT A MIL
LION QOLLARH FOR THE PTHHIAFK OF 
TWELVE HUNDRED ACRES WHICH 
THEY REQUIRE FOR THEIR OWN USE, 
and as stated before a well-selected name 
for the coming city, which has been the talk 
of British Columbia and Canadian Railroad 
circles for months. Is of the utmost imp«»rt- 
anee. This will be a new city—a new port— 
on the Pacifie Coast, and the Greatest Kall- 

4 way Corporation In America, will have a 
monthly payroll there of five hundred thous
and «Villar». or more. This. of. course, w111 
attract business men. tradesmen anil profes
sional men. who, together with the 5.600 em
ployees of the railway company and their 

-fiAtojlb - . V. ill at flfcflfll niak. a thiivinu .it*. 
|M gi\ •- in th»- M* .ir' future u th-pulati*.» "f 
at least 25.000.

The C. P. R. with its usual wisdom, has 
selected this site for its western terminale 
and repair shops, for the reason that in all 
Pacific America there is not another place so 
well eitudted for the purpose, as well as for 
the numerous manufacturing plants that are 
sure to come. With the level land, the water 
^transportation facilities of the Pitt and 
Fraser Rivers (here simply arms of the 
ocean), the industrial spurs of the C. P. R., 
the cheap electric powefand splendid trans
portation facilities, the‘site will be Trresist- 
ibis to manufacturera.

Now this $500 Is as likely t" be w«»n by 
the plain working n«an or hi« child as It la 
to bo won by i h** bJiUltst honored college

graduate. Some of our gr*-ateFt inventions 
have Veen dl*covt-re«l by the working class. 
We mention this «-.specially to show that 
tjiere Is as good q «-hance for the most hum
ble citizens in the .community to win the 
prizes as there Is for the greatest scholars. 
In fact, more so. for the former are -in ma
jority—twenty t«* one in every community.

We would remind you that the most pros* 
pqrous cities in the world are the cities in 
which great railway systems have their ter
minals, repair shops, etc. The reason for 
this is that there it constant uninterrupted . 
work every day in the year for the men, and 
the majority of thAe men are skilled me
chanics, thrifty, home-loving workers who 
receive not only permanent employment, but 
higher pay than the average wage earner.

The constant, unvarying prosperity which 
Mhmrar^li* and St. Paul enjny t* caused 
largely by the fact that the terminals and 

-repair shops of the Great Northern Railway, 
th«- "Soo” Line, the <\ M. & Ht. P.. the M A 
8ti 1*. the.N? P. and other rqilwux s are s1tu- 
ate«l there. Consider phat railway terrninals 
mean to Montreal. Winnipeg. Calgary, Ed
monton. Every great rallr<»ad centre or ter
minal throughou t A inert* u stand* for a pros
perous city.

Send us your choice of a rame for the city, 
•nd if the committee ef .responmb'- and.com
petent citizens decide that yours is *ne beet 
(and it might be the best) we will imme
diately mail you bur cheque for ONE HUN-

Coquitlam Terminal Company, Limited
902 Bower Building Vancouver, B. C.

Name
Street No. or P. O. Box 

city

DRED DOLLARS, with our complimente, end 
thank you for suggesting the name. If you 
come short of the best name you have thirty 
other chanees for the root of the S500, as fol- 
•owe:

Two Hundred Dot*are, divided into ten 
prizes of twenty dollars each for the ten 
second-best names.

Two Hundred Dollars, divided into twenty 
prizes of ten dollars each for the next fol
lowing twenty beet names.

THIRTY PRIZES IN ALL
Contest closes‘October 16th. Read the lit

tle square at the bottom. Answer the qui t
tions there; sign your'nam#* and address, 
and hccomr one of th»» conteiHuntw. Gr If 

“you dVnot wish to enter ffifwBRet abtf briiy 
wish information alxnit th* new city, -im
ply sign your nauu* anti .adtiresti and a e will 
immediately forward you the fui!est detail*. 
In any vaso you will be well repaid for the

The Coquitlam Terminal Com
pany, Ltd.

Vancouver, B. C„ 902 Bower Bldg. 
Gentlemen;— ■"

1 suggest .,. »«s.................................................. .. !
as an appropriate name for the new city ad
joining the Pacific Freight and General 
operating Terminus uf the C. P. K#w ith the 
hop*- that It will be accepted.

4
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Gordon Head Waterfront
About 20 a ores having 800 feet frontage on road and water, 
about one-third in bearing orchard. Suitable for subdivision.

Prîcè $26,000
ON TERMS.

We ire Buie agents for owner and the above is the only price 
authorized.

DAY & BOGGS
020 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

$2,600
AT COOK AND OSCAR, 60x1

$5,250
FIXE CORNER AT COOK AND OSCAR, 60x120. Easy term*.

HOARDING HOUSE. 10 rooms, close to Cook street ear line. 
This is a live one; $1,000 cash; balance easy.

$1,150
FINE LOT, BURNSIDE SUBDIVISION, close to Manchester. 

This lot is close in and one of a very few at the price.

North Cook
NEAR BAULTAIN, two big lots at $750 each. Nothing so 

cheap.in.the vicinity. '

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
1122 Government Street, Near View.

Phone 2510

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established lilt 
Capital Paid V»

. $6,000.000
Reserve Fund»

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

B. F. TAYLOR
Menacer

A secure place for 
ablea.

B.C. AutoTop Carriage and AutoWorks
Successors to P. W. Dempster.

Corner Pembroke and Douglae Street»

Manufacturers and rebuilders of Automobile Springs, Bodies, Heats, 
Wheels. Tops. Upholstering. Slip Covers, etc. Carriages. Wagons, 

Trucks and Drays.

OUR MOTTO—High Grade Work With Low Price», at Short Notice
We are equipped with the latest Improved vehicle manufacturing ma

chinery.

^ To Travellers and Tourists
letters of Credit and Travellers' Checks Issued payable In any 
part of the World. If you contemplate a long trip abroad, the 
cheapest, safest and most convenient method of providing your
self with funds is by the purchase of either a Letter of Credit or 
Travel er's Check. They can be obtained at any branch of the

Northern Crown Bank
DIRECTORS

President ■ • . . • Sir D. II. MeMillan, K.C.M.Q.
Vice-President..................... - - Cept. Win. Robinson
Jas. II. Ashdown H T. Champion Frederick Nation 
Hon. 1). C. Cameron W. C. Leiatikow Hon. R. P. Roblin 

Robert Campbell ......... General Manager
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager - - : - - Victoria Branch

INGENIOUS DIAMOND THIEVES. *

Jeweller Describes Methods of Clever 
Operators.

A former State street Jeweller who Is 
now a member of the Jewellers' Pro
tective Association and travels over the 
entire world In search of diamonds and 
gem thieves, was In Chicago a few days 
ago. and during his conversation told 
some of the Interesting methods used 
by the expert thief to steal Jewelry.

“Of course/' said he, “we all know 
of the fellow who travels along with 
the diamond salesman for a month or j 

fso- -oetenslblir earning another line, but ♦ 
in reality Is only whiting a chance to 
make away with the salesman's trunk. 
This fellow work» a long time for a 
haul and Is usually a topnotcher, as 
diamond salesmen are naturally sus
picious of any chance acquaintance. 
The crook, however. Is a polished fel
low, tells good .stories, drinks good 
drinks, smokes good cigars, and Is gen
erally agreeably and well liked.

“He dees not push his presence on 
the salesman, but manages to run Into 
him numl»erless times, and by various 
methods of his confederates., usually 
has Important appearing mall, meet 
him wherever he goes. Then some dit. 
the ■ il. sinu. i i ks his trunk, after 
finishing a sale, and starts it for the

pears; It Is either taken from the plat
form or picked up somewhere and the
thief is gone.

W'-H!. ii make rood diamond ttlw«i 
its .<• dealers must not take a chance 
of offending a customer, lest "she he a 
rich man's wife or daughter, whose 
trade, If obtained regularly, would 
amount to thousands in a srsr. Any 
woman Well dressed and ifossesslng a 
certain amount of refinement can see 
the entire stock of almost any dealer 
In the country. When she is clever 
enough she can get a stone or piece 
of Jewelry during her Inspection.

"One New York woman came Into 
a large store and asked to see some 
unset diamonds. The proprietor of the 
store waited on her and showed her a 
large collection of fine stones. Hhe dis
played a monster roll of bills and was 
about to purchase an expensive jewel 
when she asked whether h*»r husband- 
could see It. ‘Why, certainly.' replied 
the proprietor. 'We will send If over o

*’!’ now ' The pomsn hesitated and 
finally asked whether they wouhî hold 
the same stone until that afternoon 
and she wouTd make a deposit of $10 on 
it.

'This appeared perfectly proper to. 
the owner, but when "khe lett two valu-, 
a nes were rnlyslng. The woman
was hailed, taken to police headquar
ters and searched. Tfrf fftffUf n<>* ,
found --n h« r and in h-r fndignatîon 
she threatened to bring suit against the 
proprietor. He was sure she had taken 
the stones, but In his profusion of 
apology offered to give her the one she 
had been lookln^at and at the same 
tln\e refund tbp^TlO. This was better 
than | mit -^he- .him.
hack to the store, and while there, 
watched by detectives, made her way 
up to the case, where she had stood tie- 
fore and slipping her hand through the 
under edge, recovered the two missing 
stones there In a ball of chewing gum.

The detectives did not know posi
tively at that time whether she had 
taken anything from the counter, but 
decided to keep a close watch on her. 
A If' another store several days later, 
while she was Inspecting gems, a stone 
was dropped on the floor "accidentally" 
and this was also lost. Gum on the 
front of'the shoe had got this one. The 
woman was arrested, and confessed 
that she had swindled nearly every 
dealer In New York with her gum trick.

"One of the most ingenious thefts 
was made in Berlin, where a fellow 
walked Into a Jewelry at ore knowing 
the owner had a fine diamond. The 
thief wore an expensive diamond him
self and went Into the store apparently 
to have an old German watch repaired. 
He started to talk of diamond* and ex 
hiblted his own as a choice stone. He 
wwe shown rhe stotte fee *h~»
er. They discussed diamonds In every 
phase until the watch was repaired, 
when the stranger started to pay for 
the repairing. He exhibited a large 
roll of hills and purposely overpaid.
IMirin* the slight confusion of counting 
the money and paying for hls watch he^ 
had substituted the genuine diamond 
for a paste atone, which was being 
carefully wrapped up and placed In Its 
box by the dealer while the stranger 
was sauntering out with hls wretch.

"The dealer saw a alight carbon sp-g 
In lh" paste Jewel Just as he wraa clos-

Toronto Man Cured 
of Intolerable Itch

Hunyadl"ol 
Janos

Natural Laxative 
Water

buddy Relieves:—

Sick Headache, 
Stomach Disorder»,

CONSTIPATION

Ing the box, and knowing hla own Jewel 
to be flawless, hurriedly examined the 
stone and apprehended the thief be
fore he was half a block away, se
cure In the thought that he was safe.

"He was taken to the store and every 
particle of clothing removed and he 
was searched thoroughly, but the miss
ing stone could not be found. More 
through curiosity at the old time watih 
than anything else, one of the police 
called In opened the back of the case 
and found glittering up at him from 
the main spring the lost jewel. The 
thief confessed and got a heavy sen-

dlaau- “There are Just thousand* of this
“■flRnJtwr'W' T»'<-n.";'T?5rwnSir'i:?sr*Tfii$r -

usually gets caught or hls conscience 
g«H-s back >m him." said the gem thief 
sleuth. "The majority of the rea(ly 
big fellows that I have ever seen are 
as fine cut men as one would find any 
where; their personality Is usually-*h‘) 
best, but with a bad streak In their 
makeup somewhere." _»u—

KILLING THE DYING

Theory of Law Regarding Death From 
Anaesthetatlon.

I

May a man's death be hastened when 
he Is suffering from an Jncurable and 
fatal disease? This Is the "question 
which has been brought forward by 
the so-called Shaker' test case, says the 
London Standard. The Florida courts' 
will some day give their verdict, but 
so far as can be gathered then» are 
no tw.f nplnlohs as to w hat would hap
pen In Rngland In »tv*h a case. Sister 
Marchant, as was told, was suffering 
intensely from a disease that* could 
have no end but death. Sh«* asked that

CENTRAL RACE
Sftiiateil in the beautiful Shoal Bav dietrii-t, only ten minute*’ walk from ear line-and two 

block* from beach. We offer you loto 50x112 facing on Hampshire Road,, on DOPA 
terms of $75 cash, balance $50 every three month*, at, each. ;............................... «DOvU

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076 1112 BROAD STREET P. 0. Box 428

CORDOVA BAY
Waterfront Lots

CHOICE LOCATION

Big Lots, 82x355

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERE

We lasue both Canadian 
and American Banker*' 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

valu-

SA VINO 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persona may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

ADVERTISE IN THf VICTi# DAILY TIMES

ByCubcurabSoepandCuticuiaOintmcnt
“I just went toajA good word for CutP 

eure tioep and Ointment. Four or Ore years 
ego I wes In Port Arthur, end I bed an attack 
of the Itch. It certainly was an Intolerable 
nuisance. The Itching was principally at 
nights before I went to bed. The thighs 
were MDrfUlIf affected.

•T went to two doctors about It, and tried 
mere than one remedy. I was beginning to 
think the eoraplaint was Incurable, when I 
was telling my trouble lo a barber, and he 
said that he would .guarantee to cure me. He 
told me to take e hot bath, use Cut leur» 
Soap, and then apply Cutkura Ointment. 
I took hls advice, end. sure enough, the Itch 
vanished. I had probably been troubled with 
the itch for two or three months before I 
tried Cutk-ure floep end Ointment, and they 
completely cured me of that Intolerable 
nuisance. After one warm bath with Cuti-

Î
ura 8oap and use of the Vuticura Ointment 
was never troubled with the Itching again. 

Anything In this testimonial I would le» pre
pared to swear to In a court of law." (Signed) 
J E. Hooper. 2tW Parliament Street, Toronto, 
Jan. 10, 1011.

For more then a generation Cut leu ra Soap 
-and Ointment have afforded the speediest, 
* simplest and moil economical treatment for 

akin and acalp humors. Sold by drugget* 
and dealers everywhere. A liberal «sam pie of 
each, with S2-T*g boOk^eent free, to any 
ad'lrew, by the Potter Drug A Chcm. Votp^ 
SJ CuLu&bua A vu., Boston, U. S. A.

an end should he put to her suffering. 
It was done, and thus»» who did It arc 
now accused of murder.

by one of the Standard's representa
tives. Kach had hls "own personal view 
as to what should be done In similar
vin uni'. f m- * < il.ir 'X . I»'t; • uri|.| ..rv*
is keep people •live.tiet t-» kill them 

One of th* duties of the anaesthetist Is 
lo take suffering patients into a sleep 

•U$a<.-bsfngs tH-rrr- - m TIP* ff-VIF'ï «T
death. But that Is only the simplest 
part "of hls dtitv. His main \york. and 
the work In which he mu«t. ex>*rt nil 
hls skill, is In bringing the patient 
back to life after the deep sleep that 
has covered the work of the surgeon.**

It would have been an Insult to ask 
him whether Incurable» were ever kill
ed by means of anaesthetics, because | 
It Is a criminal offence, and, as he had - 
already explained, his WA* to
bring people out of the sleep Into which 
he had put them. So he was asked 
what hls Idea of the present law was 
He said that he was well aware that 
deaths from anaesthetlsatlon. although 
they hap|>ened at long Intervals now-a- 
«iays. had often been1 due to Inefficient 
met hot! s. They were now well nigh 
Inexcusable. The number of people 
whojtUed. under the influnere of anaes
thetic* was vanishing to nothing.

“Then with the skill that has been 
acqnln-d you could easily discover the 
Incurable case—the rase-absolutely be
yond hope—and help It towards death?"

•■^wi _______ J
- The answer came promptly: “While 
there's life, there's hope." and Immedi
ately fqltmved the public schoolboy's 
motto: "It Isn't done." which suggest
ed that there was an Inviolate code of 
honor forbidding such things.

Another surgeon said: "The ethics
of the power over life or death 1$ not 
a subject to be dealt with by any mem
ber of my profession. We sometimes 
come very cloae to the nakedness of 
things when a patient Is dying, and hls 
last moments may be relieved of misery 
by morphia, hut that tw not the same 
thing as killing a man. As a matter of 
fact, whatever may be our general In
clination. we obey the law. Our busi
ness is to heal and not to destroy."

Hitman life Is so sacred that very few 
physicians care, to say when a disease 
has got so gr. at a hold as to preelude 
any chance of recovery. In the case of 
Ulster Marchant there seems to have 
herb itrttw'douM THAT she was in the 
last stages of consumption. Brother 
Gillette and Sister Sears, of the same 
Shaker community." then gave her 
chloroform, ami she died. ..Under Eng
lish law it Is difficult to see how they 
would have ewaped from a verdict of 
wilful, murder. No doubt they would 
have had the Intense sympathy of the 
Jury, ami would have been recommend
ed to mercy. But that does not affect 
the attitude of the medical profusion. 
To avoid the very appearance of evil Is 
one of the chief efforts of English doc
tors. To take away a life Is an enor
mous responsibility. It has weighed 
down many a judge when sentencing 
even the greatest of malefactors. flk> 
English doctors say that they would 
not have done this thing, although they? 
would no| altogether condemn It.

Price for few days

$1500 Each
GOOD TERMS 

FOUR SOLD IN TWO DAYS

Telephone 284

Which Is the Best
o o ? ■ ■ ■

FOLK OAK BAY LOTS, on Qliver afreet, 50x133 each. Price,
on easy terme, each ......................................................... $850

OAK BAY AVK. LOT .near Hampshire road. 50x130. Price 
$1,175, which can be handled with a cash payment of $450 

M STB KF.T4«OTv mqir JVpaa avwiuc, All you nmt\ pay 
flown ia one-th ini. Price ...................... ..................$1,250

11 McVallum Block. Phone 766

DROWNEb SAYING GOOD-BYE.

Young Wife Steps Over Edge of Quay 
Waving Farewell to Husband.

A shocking tragedy of parting oc
curred at the docks at Dublin two 
weeks ago. ^ ’

Mrs. Kathleen Walsh, aged twenty- 
three, was drowned while seeing off 
her htishand. who was leaving In the 
8. 8. Carrlckfergus for Belfast.

As the steamer was putting out Mrs. 
W al-h; who was standing on the <|hh . 
side, forgot she was near the edge, 
and, advancing too far. fell !n.to ihe 
river. A fireman of the Cartlekfergua 
made n gallant attempt to rescue the 
young woman, but was Unable to find 
her In the water.

Her body was recovered half , an 
hour later.

-Everv lot we have on Male lien within five blocks of Depot— 
$100,000.000 MADE LAST YEAR BY PROPERTY OWNERS 
IN WESTERN CANADA’S NEW CITIES. Whit doe* thi* 
mean to you! It moans nothing unless you are a property 
owner. To become an owner you mihit finit buy. You cannot 

reap unless yon sow.

Now is the Tim© and This is 
the Place to Buy

Tofield Townslt© Company
FRED CARNE, Manager, 1310 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C

1104 Broad .SL

J. Y. MARGIS0N
BOOKE AND OTTER POINT 

Real Estate Office

S00KE
'ARMS
'ARMING LANDS 
5HICKEN RANCHES 

J I RESIDENTIAL SITES 
2 I BUSINESS'S 
9 I INVESTMENTS

WE HAVE THE 
PROPERTIES YOU 

. WANT
H tt'e eltW-keite you want to raise T 

Oi* B. G apple» etui fruit?
Or a right dandy site"
T» llv» stt your nr,»?____________

You will find them right here In 
8<x»kp.

If IV» dollars you'd like to raise?
.Or a credit to suit your hook?

You hare only to ^4owa??. : ..^ yr 
To the banks ln town 

Tl«a| yeO've got some "holding»" In

Then phon-1 to Mackenzie A Mann 
All the “want»" you are anxious 

to coop.
Yes. the answer will come,

... . .Like M. shot. from.a. gun,........ L
We are hooking you through to

Until the NEW RAILROAD 
opens, stages will leave Dlxl Hoe»' 
Grocery Store, Government street, 
Victoria, for tiooke, at 8.30 a. m. 
each day. excepting Sundays and 
Mondays.

What Reciprocity 
Really Means

You give as 4125, payable $10 cash anil $7.«50 per month, no 
interest, no taxe*. and we will give you a choice lot in

C. P. R. CAR 
SHOPS AT 
CALGARY

For a real good 
Calgary Investment 

See Us To-Day

OWE* - DEVEREAUX
INVESTMENT COMPANY

230 Pemberton Slock 
Phone 1980

HOUSES 
BUILT !

On Instalment PU»

D. H. BALE
Contract or 6f Builder

Cor. Fort and 
Sledavuna Ave.

Telephone 1140

NOTICE
Notice le hereby given that unde? 

nd pursuant to the Reviled Statute© 
of Canada. 1S06. Chapter 111, Robert 
Ward A Company,. Limited Liability, 
will apply to the Governor-General In 
Council for approval of the plan and 
site for the erection of a Wooden 
Wharf In front of Voi 1201. Block 40. 
Berkley Farm Subdivision, City of Vic
toria.

A plan of the said proposed wharf 
and a description by metee and bounds 
of the proposed elle of same have been 
deposited with the Minister of "Public 
Works at Ottawa, and duplicates 
thereof have been deposited In the Of
fice of the Registrar of Deeds for the 
said <!1ty of Victoria, the same being 
the Land Registry Office at Victoria, 

-fftforeaald.
Dated at Victoria, B C. this 4th 

«lay of September, 1911.
A. 8. INNES

Solictor for Robert Ward & Com
pany, Ltd Ly.. Applicant.

ï

■

EE
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H

HOMESEEKEBS
OAK BAY 
DISTRICT
New five room bungalow, half block from 
,Nir line, on lot fi0xtfl5. :t Ixulrvoms, base
ment. sewer, electric light, etc. Kxeeptiou- 

__ ally well built., ______ ;..... .

Price $3,500
$5<¥l <‘Hf.li will handle.

YATES
STREET
New six roomed brick house, just east of 
Cook. Everything thoroughly modem and 
includes gas range, heaters, etc., blinds, 
electric light fixtures, large bath with im
mediate beater. Adjoining lota held at 
$9,000 without any improvements. House 
will rent for $30 per month and show a large 

—profit to the investor within a. few week*.

Price $8,500
Easy terms van be arranged.

OAK BAY 
DISTRICT
Large eight roomed house on lot 60x104, be
tween Fort street and Oak Bay ear line»: 4 , 
bedrooms, electric light, sewer, basement, 
etc. Thoroughly modern : library with desk 

built in; burlap, etc.

Positive Snap $3,650
$.700 eash and $25 per month will handle.

JAMES
BAY

Cottage of five rooms oil lot 75x120, close to 
Park, sea and ears; 2 bedrooms, eh 
light, sewer* etc. Investigate this n<> 

this snap will not last.

Price $3,650
$700 cash will handle ; balance per.mouth

Comer Fort and Broad Street

FINE
HOME
Pandora Ave.

Eight room modern house, 
on very choice lot, full si'e. 
Property is close-in and in 
good locality, commanding 
. , a good view.

Price $6,000
TERMS

Above price is for a few days 
only.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phene 1466

We have a few lots left, 
50x21X1, oil 1 teach Drive, at 

,Shoal Bay, which We can de
liver for a short time at 
$400 each, on easy' terms. 
The price is the lowest of any 
waterfront lots in or near 
ike city. . - . -tiw-

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 1113. P. O. Drawer Î*.
Rconr 10, Mahon Block. Victoria.

How’s
This?

Full size lot on Linden ave
nue, just smith of May. 
One-third cash, balance 
easy. This is positively 
the best buy on Linden 
avenue to- (P"| CAA 
day. Price «P±>vUV

If you can’t call oil us. 
phone 57.

Here’s
Another

Good One
HILLSIDE AVE., H0xl20, 

with two houses, both rent
ed ; $1.600 cash; balance 
arranged. CAA
Price . ... tJlOlw""

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN 

& Co.
1212 Broad Street

Phone 55. f

B, C. SALES CO.
„ 1412 Government St.
Opposite Westholme Hotel 

Phone 2662

Big Values 
Small Money

Brand new 6-room House, could 
!*• finish» d to 9 roomie. <I«»m* to 
etr ...............................................$3500

Four-room House, on largo lot. 
Price.............................................$1900

Modern 5-room House in « »ak
Bay district, clono to car $3500

Seed A-mex Hwww. with not*
and pantry, Victoria W*-»|. 
near car ............................. $2300

All on very easy terpm.

TIM KEE & CO.
Real Estate and Chinese Em

ployment Agent.
Phone Ml. Re|*. Ph<«ne 1.2845.
P. O. Box 607, 1414 tiovetnment

Street, Victoria.

; Panders Street, itontdr cottipt 
near Blanchard; quarter cash 
will handle this. balance easy, 
at per front foot.............. ...$700

Burnside Road, *4-acre lot; *4 
cash, balance easy. Price $1900

(3FFICES In the
New

TimesrFA DUKTTlUnrtJN 1 Bld’g

We have Residences In

Oak Bay
at prices from $2.000 to $20,000 
(not forgetting several snaps), 
on terms tb suit all pockets. 
Our list may be equalled, but 

cannot be beaten.

Talk with us.

Aises, Splsyferd * BeMsrlll
Phene 1741. Ml F.rt St.

DOES IT PAY TO LIET

Editorial Opinion Expressed by Hamp
ton’s Magazine. /

* Cheap 4-leeeed House
Practically new and well fin- 
iahed, oil fine large lot of 
one-third acre in good local
ity, close to car line ill Vic
toria West. A splendid bar
gain, on easy terms of pay

ment. Only $2,750

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 Government Street

The news that thé leading railroad 
systems of the country had decided to 
discharge great numbers of their em
ployees must have come like a cold 
douche upon most observers.

tiueatioued os to the reasons for a 
policy that w«>iikl mean so much dis
tress and hardship to so many persons, 
the managements of these railroads 
gave an Identical answer. -They-eakl- 
that for months business had been so 
bad as to compel retrenchment and 
strict economy.

Very few of us outside of- the rail
road offices had known that business , 
was hud. Not a word to that effect j 
had we read In our dally newspayers. \ 
On the contrary, day afteç, flay, our j 

i eyes had fallen with gladness upon the j 
most exhilarating reports about bust- j 
ness conditions. Enthusiastic headlines ; 
proclaimed the great tidings of advanc
ing prosperity and abundant crops. If 
here and there we met an individual 
I **tslmlst, we had daily columns of op
timism wHh which to overwhelm him.

And tiyw, of a suddvn. the railroads, 
sometimes called the business pulse of 
the country, announce -that- business ia. 
so ba»l and the outlook so gloomy, they 
must reduce their staffs by fifty thou- 
s'md men.

W> do not know how this can be true, 
but assuming that It Is. one question at 
once occurs t-o the average mind.

Why has the dally press «lealt in thin 
Test* t r so urrrairty rwtrmiA? v

Either It Is an accurate mirror of the 
Times or U Ih worthless. If what the 
'railroad managers say Is true the press 
has been far worse than an Innai urate 
reflector; It lias willfully and designed
ly deceived us conc«*rnlng a matter of 
the utmost Importance to the daily life 
of the gieople.

We und«*rstand well enough that to 
print the bald facts about business 
conditions w lien these are unfavorable 
Is r*gar«i«*d as poor policy, likely to 
discourage advertising and therefore 
injurious to the profits for the sake of 
which n» wspapers are printed.

But that Is the very p*olnt about 
which we are raisiné the doubt. Is It 
poor policy ?

If ilv newspaper* may methodically 
and purposely deceive us day In atid 
-day «»ut -upon «m* matter. th**y may 
similarly deceive us ubout any matter.

] they may similarly deceive us alsmt all 
I matter; ttiul there remains nothing for 
| tile judicious rottdt-r- btfT YfF view with 
[distrust everything he read In the press. 

But tlu confidence of the pwbtl»* Is 
the most valuable assi t of any prri<Hll- 

! <4.1, and hov. mu any i< *Hc> 1 • cw»d 
that It nds to destroy that asset?

The gnat distrust of the n»*ws col
umns! cannot exist" very long wlthixut 
iiuluctng s»»i4»e dlstrusi of th> ::dv«*r»ls- 
tUg--v«U-in»*us 'i n' ih it-T+m- p»»iiry -mmf 
in the end react; upon Itself and, w« 
should think. v.Uh deailly effect.

We should not woltder If exactly this 
t luing. xvt ,at i>r« s'-nt at v.ork among 
th dailv newspaper press aud for ex
act I y this reason.

After all. nothing pays In the long 
run but the truth. If misrepresent a- 
lion, concealment and tmeandor coukl 
possibly be g<s»U policy for,a n<*wspA- 
per or a man. the moral foundations 
of society would col la par. Tell the 
truth, and ,f that 1m> unpleasant, let in 
face It, prepare for It. and make the 
best of It. Nothing Is ever gained by 
dodging it.

If trade fails off we think the news
papers ought to.print the fact. If the. 
ï rops ar« injured, let th«-m print that. 
IT The railroads are drifting Into bad 
ways, let them print that. They never 
do print such' things, but we an* argu
ing that they ought to print them. No 
more hugg« r-mugger. Ia*i us have the 
iai is. Anything that Is true, tmport- 
ant and moral ought to be good enough, 
to print In any newspaper exactly as it 
occurs. -Otherwise, to take but the sim
plest and most obvious view of the 
< awe. If the present policy of the press 
continues a few years longer it will l>e 
quite useless to publish anything relat
ing to conditions for iw one wIII be
lieve It.

If we arej lo have a period of business 
depression we had better- admit the 
prospect and steer accordingly. In that 
case, when It cornea qo one nt-ed"under
go the shiM-k that f»*ll u|*m us all when 
the ruilroail managements reduced 
Hoir staffs.

All this Is on the simp»witU>n that the 
railr»>ads have any basis for their as- 
sertlon. w. do not k m - a why the 
transportation'business should i>. bid.
It looks all right. But we do know 
this, that any period <»f depression or 
distress in a country overflowing with 
wealth and resources is a strange and 
monstrous anomaly that ought never

We observe that some authorities 
commenting on the new policy of rail
road retrenchment declare that there 
has been overproduction ami to this 
cause ascribe the auguries of evil.

Before this suggestion any thoughtful 
person may well stand aghast.

How can It be right that I * au*»- 
there has been overproduction great 
numbers of inen inpst be reduced ■ to 
want?

Or how cun we Justify n condition In 
which thousands of families must 
have produced too much ?

Or how can w«* really excuse unem
ployment so long as so many millions 
do not have enough?

If this is the best we can do with 
Tiiia world of purs, that men must 
starve, because tin r. is t»xi much 
wealth in it. you might think we had 
better ca.II the whole thing off and g.» 
back and start over again.

You might also think that our per
spective of things Important needs re
adjustment. For surely nothing else 
cin be of any real Importance .except 
this absurd and most pernicious condi
tion. Fo long as millions of human 
beings are at the mercy of such blind 
and craay force* it would seem foolish 
to write books or study problems or ac
quire wisdom on any subject not con
nected with" this.

So long as overproduction causes 
starvation the world must necessarily 
be far askew and civilization largely 
nominal.

And yet we are not aware that the 
suggestion- Is any more preposterous 
than that there should be at any time 
a threat of scarcity or a depression In ‘ 
business In th*» United States, where, j 
year after year, \9e produce vastly ! 
more Uiun we consume 1

BARGAIN ,10 ACRES
Within mile circle, in North end.

BARGAIN

Suitable for Subdivision. Only $2,000 per acre

SIX ACRES ON QUADRA STREET
On two-mile circle. A few yards from city limits. , An excellent view of the city, Straits 

and Mountains can be had from here.

PRICE $3,000 PER ACRE

Swinertoft-i& Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

FOR SALE
That fine residence known 

as

The
Laurels

Situated on
ROCKLAND AVENUE 

Together with 7Vi acres of 
charming grounds.

60 Acres Cadborg Bay
Joining Vplands Farm

Mostly under cultivation. 
Would subdivide well. 
Stauits high with good view. 

-See : -tt&i..jfcbttul thia. t---- - ...

Property Owners
arc requested to give us 

FULL LISTS
of their offerings, so that 
we may he ready to meet the 

LARGE DEMAND 
that will be made this fall.

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

Some
Homes

HIL!d»IM*: «2 Mocks off l-Mo»lern. 6
rooms, with b»-ani ceilings, penciled 
dining room and reception hall, batn 
ami pantry, <-n 2 fin»* lots. 133 front- 
ugt* to two streets, this is a genuifto 
bargain at $4.»&h; 1-3 cash an«l easy

BEI.MoNT AVE. —M»*dern. < rooms, 
new, nicely panelled Inside, on fine 
lot. concrete basement, chicken 
*h«-«I». etc. ; cash $l.tüO, lia lance 13 
per month; price $4-3*»

t'f^tSE TO WILI>>W8 CAR, on nice 
lot with oaks. IS* ft. deep. new. mod
ern house, every convenience, $3,80V, 
easy terms.

BARGAIN IN JAMES HA Y War 
Beacon Hill, fine bungalow, on car 
line. 7 roormr. both, e4ee$rw* light, lot 
6l'xl4r,. *4 MOD: <*ash $L40f> and balance 
over 5 years.

Edwin FranptM'i leal Estate Co.

IRE EXCHANGE

VOICE FROM THE PA HT.

Between the years 1820-61 there 
hung in the St. Otarie» Hotel. Wash
ington. D. C., a sign heaping these

“The pnîpïïetor of the hotel lia» 
roomy underground cells for confining 
slaves., for safe-keeping, and patrons 
are notified that their negroes will l>e 
well cared for, and In case of an es
cape the fqll value of the negro as 
set by the owner will Ik* paid by the 
proprietor."' • .

The hotel stood on Pennsylvania 
avenue ami was for years the head- 
quarl«*rs of the prominent slavehold- 
rs of the South; likewise it was the 

home of the leading statesmen of those

Th* to were ele\T?fo' of these cells, 
each buHt to hold twenty-five full- 
grown men. Here these men were 
detained until the owner or owners 
were ready to depart with their human 
property to their own plantations or 
to the slave markets 'of the South.

—See us for real estate. K. V. 
Winch A Co, Ltd.

At Brlston, Norfolk, a gardener has 
grown a number of potato planta to an 
extraordinary height. Many of them are 
over aix feet high, while one measures 
over seven feet The tubers have not In 
any way been affected, and as much as 
nine pounds were dug from s aeve»-f«ot

$800 CASH
And the Balance Easy

Buys a 5-room modern cottage, cor. 
Empress avenue, east of Cook street. 
Every room Is nicely finished In fir; 
piped for furnace; bathroom enam
elled. $600 cash, * balance east. 
Price ............................ ............................. $3600

All kinds of insurance written.

Tpacksell, Douglas & Co.
1210 Broad street.

Fifteen Acres in Strawberry Vale
Less than five miles from City Hall, near new car lines, two-year-old 

seven-nnimed House and Outbuildings: twelve acres under cultiva
tion; 260 fruit trees, 4-year ; thousands of straw In* rry plants; excellent 
bottom land, drained; only two acres rocky; spring, well, and stream 
never dr> ; $3000 cash, balance easy. Price ............................$111,000

R. P. Clark TeJ M
Cars Wm. Menteith A Co., Ltd., Chancery Chsmbera, Langley Street.

Or any Real Estate Agent.

FOR SALE $15.00 Per Month and 
$500 Cash

NEW HOUSE OK EIGHT ROOMS, beautifully laid out gar- 
«leu and lawn* ; 2 kitchen»; lift and electric bell* and light, 
conservatory, enamelled bath, pantry, seul- AAA
lery and basement ; furnace. Prive..............tPO^UW

A. TOLLER O CO.. «>04 yates street

Bargains Which 
Cannet he Equalled
PRIOR STREET, new hoitae.

Price................... $2,500
NEW BUNGALOW, just 

finished, oil Garden street. 
Price .. .... .. $3,000

On CEDAR HILL ROAD, a 
beautiful bungalow, just 
finished..............$3,000

The Globe Realty Co.
Tel. 1613.

Room 6-8. McCalhim Bock.
1223 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C
Fire, Life, Accident Insurance.

$400 CASH
Will secure a

NEW FIVE ROOM 
BUNGALOW

BALANCE MONTHLY

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

189 Qarhally Road. Phone R1621
.Plans and Estimates furnished frev.

F. W.STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commit 
Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg, Toronto,

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTIM DULY TIMES
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Bungalow Pick-up
A brand new cottage, six rooms in size, finished in modem 

style, with nil conveniences, situated close to the mile circle, 
standing on a beautiful lot, fùr $3,600. This is worth more 
right now, and six months* hence will fetch the buyer a hand- 
sonic profit.

ONLY $360 IN CASH, BALANCE MONTHLY AT BATE OF 
$25. WHY RENT WHEN THERE ARE SUCH SNAPS?

With a reception hall, panelled and hurlapi>ed, charming 
drawing ami dining rooms, handy anil sunny breakfast room 
and kitchen, two fine bedrooms, a larg** basement and furnace 
piping installed little is left to be desired;

' GIVE i s A CALL

— Wallace & Clarke
620 TATES STREET TELEPHONE 471

COURT SETS ASIDE 
JAMES BOYD’S WILL

Victoria Estate Valued at $40,- 
000 Goes to Daughter and 

Other Relatives
t

The contest for possession of the
esTale~1êir W Janie* -Roy*, for mane
years» a resident of Victoria, who dle<f 
at au advanced age shortly after mak- 
ioffleVill on April 12. 1910. leaving his 
estate to Mr». Mary • Cook, has been 
decided by Judgment handed down by 
Mr Justice Clement yesterday In favor 
of the deceased's daughter. Mr*. Sarah 
Ryan: who was the defendant to an 
action brought by the plaintiff to prove 
the will.

The estate consists of real property 
In Victoria valued at the time the will 
was opened after the testator’s demise 
at $40.(H*X and said to hav* Increased 

I in value considerably during the time
|it ',1- I--I1 held by th........ ..

I *•-»»« i mg tit»* settlement of the action. 
Th»- .state will now go to Mrs. Rvan 
ami other relative* of the deceased.

iT

SPLENDID TRIBUTE

TO LATE MINISTRY

BEFORE BUYING
Call and see us for Ia>ts. Homes. 
Acreage and Farms, or If you are 
thinking of a home of your own. 
Jet u# build you one on easy

List any property you may 
have for sale with us.

Jones Bros.
Real Estate and Financial

Phone 850. 413 8a y ward Block.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs Thomas Connejit ~nf~Xin-iimo. 
xi h > la».* been -staying I» Cà1ff«»rnla.
w.ts nfiXj .»ii arrival this xver-k hy her 
husbanir who came down for that pur-

- The annual meeting of the mfn- 
v Jtsu&Duui eirnrln ‘id. till Wag*» PMiglte
ters will be held on Tuesday. October 

. 10. at 2.30 ii.ni at the Alexdndrn Club. 
A full att« ndancé is requested.

—In th»- Y. M. C. A. auditorium to
morrow afternoon Ç. C. Mlehener will 
speak on the subject, ''Dead or Alive, 
Which ’" Th»* i1»**t ttvg, whh»h 4a timed 
to commence at 4 o'clock, will be fol
lowed by n Httde class at 5:15.

Importai" V’stenpM No. t4 Ob—i
panv. Imperial_ Veterans of Onada. 
will §iara«b- at the drill hail to-morrow 
af 2::»0 p. m. to attend the funeral of 
the late Col. Wolfenden. All meml^-rs 
are requested to he on hand promptly. 
In mufti and r\\ earing their medals.

in (Trace English Lutheran church 
to-morrow services 'will be held at 11 
o'clock in the morning and 7:30 in the 
cx'ening. The Sunday school meets at 
2:30 p. in. A warm and comfortable 
auditorium is assured for Sunday, as 
arrangements for heating the building 
have been made.

to 4, -intermediate, 7 W to §
bailer's corps. < 30 to 9.30. Tuesday, 
senior hoys. 3 30 to 4.30: business men. 
4 30 to 5.30; young jnen, 8 to 9 p.m.; 
floor free. 1» to 9.30: (examinations. 7 
to 7.45 V Wednesday. Junior boys, 
3.30 to 4.30: basket hall. 8 to 9 30; 
games 7 to 8 p.m. Thursday, senior 
boys. 3 30 to 4 30; intermediates.. 7.30 
to 8 30; floor.free. 8.30 to 9; basket 
ball. 9 to 9.30. (examinations 8.45 to 
9.45). Friday, junior boys, 3.30 to 4.30; 
business men. 4 30 to 5.30; young men, 
4 to 9; basket ball. k1?l*>-9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, senior boys. 10 to 11 ; Inter
mediates. 7.30 to 8.30. floor free. 8.30 
to 9 30.

—Th»- trial .of <7 Cosco. allas G. 
Desmond. allas J. XV. Cowan, who was 
arrested with n «amlier af <ah»*r i**f- 
eigners on charges of theft from 
dwelMugw-. >r -proceeding h -»h
etutnty o»»t»rf. where fli#- aeeww» i* 
vharg* d with breaking Into th»- room* 
of W J Emily. Si. Francis hotel, and 
stealing a quantity of Jewelry .valued 
at $110. Goseo was arrested when 
disposing of the jewelry In Vancou
ver and brought back to VIctoHn. He 
elected speedy trial. The others who 
were arrest-d at the time took trial 
T-rfrvrc ' m*tcr*e,*Y,a-fe»;ftf|f1 mmm
conrkrted. Th«- txrldeneè ci\*-n «♦ th 
present hearing Is the same ns that 
glvc-n At the preliminary hearing. The 
accused H «mb-fonded by counsel.

—-f*-----  ,
—In celebration of the <>pentnc of 

the swlmmlmr tank nt the new Y. M. 
C. A. Ljliiding. ami in a< know-led«♦»- 
nient or the services of those who 
demonstrated varintia features of the 
art of swimming during the opening 
exercises last week, the president of 
the sw imming rlub. Warren Long, in*- 
vlted the members who had taken part 
to 155 Clarence street on Thursday to 
dinner. While no definite nrrange
ments were niaile for the programme 
which the club proposes to carry out 
In connection with the association’s 

ork one matter which xvaa mentioned, 
and will be taken in hand is the edu
cation of public m hool boys in the art 
of swimming, facilities for which have 
not previously existed locally.

— It Is probable the Y.M.C.A. swim
ming club will have to choose a new 

. president ^shortly, as Warren Long 
contemplate'» resigning on account of 
pressure of work. He has already ac- 
cepted *olflc ; in the Brtuah Columbia 
branch of the C.A.S.A., and the ex 
Ira work involved necessitate* giving 
up one of the appointments.

-» Kt. Paul's Lutheran services to
morrow will he at 11 a. ni. and 7:38 

; Sunday school at 40 a. ni. The 
morning service will be In-, German. 
Subject of sermon: "Keeping the

TORTS my Tfoîr ~ Sprvtcw -dn the 
English language In the evening Sub-- 
Ject of sermon: "A Great Mystery." 
Rev. Otto O. M. flerblch. pastor.

—In the police court this morning 
Dock X'wi>—was sentenced to .serve 
six months' Imprisonment for being 
the keeper of an opium Joint, and yes- 
t.-f.p.x afternoon the repainlnn Chi
nese of the twenty-six arrested lif 
Chinatown were dealt with. One was 
allowed to go and the others v.cre 
fin-d $20 with the alternative of one 
month In fall for being frequenters 
of opium joint*.

—Th»- members of No. 3 Company 
are reminded that an informal meet
ing of the company will be held in 
the men's room on Monday evening 
for the purpose of meeting Capt. Har
ris and Or. Penketh. their represen
tatives on the Canadian Artillery 
team which won such distinction. 
There will In- an Informal singsong 
and social It will not be necessary 
to come in uniform, hut all should be 
there at * 34 v m All r. minded 
that helmets will be worn on to-mor
row’s funeral parade. ,

—The Alexandra House Company Is 
holding an evening devoted to bridge 
and five hundred tournament for 
ladles and gentlemoivo*^Tuesday. Oc
tober 12. from $ to 11. at the Ak-x- 
nndra <‘*1ub rooms. Tables -•a'rp.bv re
served and particulars received- by 
application to the secretary at th»' 
club. Tty; entrance fee Is $1. pay
able on arrival. Names of *H those 
reserving tables must be In by Mon
day evening, the 9th inst. Refresh
ments will be served ami the prizes 
will be very handsome.

—-o*~—
( —Th-- regular gymnasium classes 

commence on Monday at th** Y.M.C. 
A., and the .schedule for the us.* of 
the gyfhnasiurn fias hècn dfhftwl *• 
follow*: Monday. Junior boys, 3.30

DR. HXLL’8 FUNERAL.

iliUiv t’iiiaw* k*v Land Tribute 
Much Respected Physician.

The remains of the late Dr. Frank 
Hall, who passed away at his residence 
last Tuesday morning, were laid to rest 
In Russ Ray cemetery this afternoon. 
The cortege left the residence. 729 
X’ates street, at 2.43 o'clock and pro
ceeded to the M<-tr<i|»olltaii Meth'»dlst 
church. Pandora avenue, where an im
pressive service was conducted by Rev. 
T F Hilling.

As it arsadsd i-» way t'» the church 
.i sight long to be re- 

memliered The casket w as piled high 
xrtttr rrry^r—heaiitifuk - floral crusses, 
wreaths and other designs, expressly. 
In a feeble way #if the esteem In which 
th»- lat«* pliysjklan was held. A multi' 
lud»- of sorrowing friends attended, 
among whom were representatives 
from four of th»- orders ot whleh he 
had been a member, tlie Knights of 
Py thias. Sons nt England. Odd Fell»*** 
and Eagles.

Among others who were present to 
tender their last respect* to the ex
ceedingly popular physician was » body 
• >f medical men. Including almost every 
practitioner in the city. The pallbear
ers wen ; l>rs. Fraser, “ Jones. MUn< 
Hart. Holden and Helmeken.

DEATH OF Ï. A. I.EMM

Well Known X'it-lorian Passes Away After 
Short Illness.

Irving Arthur hmm, a Very well known 
and highly respected X’ictorian. passed 
away *t the fit. Joseph*» hospital yester
day afternoon at the age of 57 The de
cease»! had resid'-d In Victoria for up
wards vof 22 years and during that time 
made . host -.f Mends, who will receive 
the news of hi* death with tlie slncerest 
regret Pneumonia was the cause of his 
death.

The late Mr. L-uim was born In Rams
gate. Kent. England. where he was edu
cated. He eanie to Fanaila in 1884. first 
settling In Toronto, and five years later 
removing to this city. He was a member
• »f St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, and 
since" coming to X’ietoria was one of the 
most prominent Uheral workers In the 
local organization.

Ife f t Survive,! by Til* widow, four son*. 
Irvine A . Ir. and R !.. of Weli«. Bros.: 
William O.. of th»- Times; and Robert; 
on - daughter. Loutss Edlth; two brotlw-rs, 
K W . residing ip Pa,ria. France, and 
Georg- W.. of Victoria: two Misters, Mrs. 
!!• rvarts.»n, of X’lcf - fa and Mrs Hewart- 
aon. of Sap Fi ain iavo; mui two gran<T- 
chlldrvn The fimeral iias been ,irrang.*d 
to Isk-- place on Monday afternoon at 2 9t 
from the realdenc-, 433 Cook street. Ser
vie -m will Tondacted by Rev. W. Leslie
• '!../

Th' viiii contested on the ground
thit the news n»>i mèafally
va pu ble of understanding what he was 
doing when he made the will, and evi
dence was given to show that his 
agent» had - nt him cheque» f-'i rent 
dufftETed which had never Been cttWtf; 
Hi- ac tit s , vid.ne- on th. point W* : 
TTxal BôXnT 'seemiMl nut ttv be nwmee of 
their value. Mr. Justice Clement held 
that Boyd had lost grasp of. his busi
ness affairs.

The action was brought formally by 
th«* executor. James Forman, to prove 
4h*i w4H and the defendant was Mrs. 
•Ryan and others. Mr. Justice Clement 
"comments In his Judgment on the fact 
that the principal legatee xvas not a 
party to the cause. That matter, liow- 
exvr. tt,i* rem»*dled when th»* trial com- 
meneed, Mrs. Cook supporting the will 
'irruTThF" defendants denying Its valid
ity

In the. will which has -now been net 
n«dd*» the testator left hi* daughter. 
Mrs. Ryan, who was successful.In...Up.-, 
posing probate. $1.000. There were 
« mnil. ih u r 11 able bctFUi-sLs ami .the bal
ance of the estate went tij> Mrs Cook

.Juste, -QS58SS1
__________ _ ‘ ____

"As I-» th»- charge of undue Infliiehce;, 
Ht R»iy<l had he«-n In poseysalon »»f his 
pieutnl faculties to the .-xu-nt neces
sary to thf xalbl exec.ution of a will. I 
should sny„ that the charge should 
clearly fail; but I cannot but'think that 
In j ht* end the old man became so 
weuk-mlnde#l that he surrendered his 
XfitiLtem-.ea Mrs_ L"ook JintL accepted iter 
guidance In all things. Hiving lost all 
realization of the., value and extent of 
III* projiefty and all recollection of past 
service* from other*, and having lost 
the habit. If I may s«» exprès* It. , of 
Imiking af|er his oxvn affairs. It. was 
not h surprising thing that he shmihl 
make-» will—If lu* made one at all— 
in flavor of one so constantly In kindly 
«tttx-ndance upon him. That he should' 
make a will had liecn prcsa#*<l upon him 
hy several person* am! Mr*. C«*)k hod, 
jau-ouv occa*U»n, at all events. Joined In 
presaur# xvhen other imsslble claimants 
upon his bounty had dropped Into the 
forgotten past, and Mrs C*ook was an 
i*\-»-r present Influence. It was not. as 
I hax-c said, .surprising that she alone 
was "remembered" In the alleged will, 
when Itoyd was. brought to the point 
of nuiklng a will.

I dismiss the action Mr*. Cook will 
pay the costs of nil parties other than 
the plaintiffs. Any such cost* not re
coverable from Mrs. Cook must be paid 
by the plaintiffs. Otherwise aa belwcvn 
the plaintiffs and Mrs. Cook there will

,bo cost*. I can see no JualUlcailun 
in lids case for depleting the estate In 
the hands of those to whom It rightful
ly belongs by any direction for payment 
of costs out of the estate; but I venture 
to express the hope that the sucees*. 
ful defendant* will deal generously 
with Mrs. Cook as well as with Mrs. 
L dingliam and James Smith in respect 
of their -services to the deceased.

E. V. Bod well. K.C.. and- D. S. fait 
appeand for the plaintiffs, and defend
ants were represented by A. R. M« Phil
lips, K.C.. and A. D. Crease.

OBITUARY RECORD

The death occum-tl at I»s Angel.-» 
yesterday of Ernest Bb-rmann. ag**d 18. 
The deceased wax a former X'ictorian 
and Id* death w 111 be sincerely regret- 
led by many In this city.

Tlie funeral «»f the late Mrs. Isabella 
Atkinson |ix>k place from the Hanna 
g- Thomson chapel. Pandora avenue, 
this afternoon at 2 *i Rerx'lcee were 
conducted hy the Rev. Dr. Campbell 
Tlie attendance of friends was larg»- 
and the floral Offerings received were 
very beautiful The pallbearers were: 
M. Stillwell. W. Beattie. XV. XV. An
drews, J. MeKinnell. O. R. Thomas 
and A. Clegg, interment was made in 
Ross Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the late Lieut.-Col. 
Richard Wolfenden will take piueo 
front the family residence, 120 Menxies 
street, to-morrow afternoon at $ o'clock 
and half -an hour later from Christ 
Church Cathedral, where» service» will 
be conducted. The funeral will" be at
tended by the Fifth Regiment and the 
band, which will parade at the drill hall 
at 2. Interment will be made In Ross 
Bay cemetery.

The funeral of Nell Grant, the young 
inan who committed »ulckle on Thurs
day. has been arranged to take pl»t*c 
on Monday at 3 from the Hanna St 
Thoms»>n chapel, Phndora avenue.

The death occurred at the family res- - 
Idence. pandora str<-et. early this 
morning, of Mrs. Orlbble, the aged 
mother of several-sons and daughters, 
well known In Victoria.

Incœase. of,. Nine Millions ii; 
Revenue for Half Year- 

Large Surplus

Ottawa, Oct. 7. The financial state
ment of the Ikmiinloiv at the end of 
September shows that the Iaiurler 
government retires leaving the IIn- 
anres of the country in the most flour
ishing condition in the history of 
Cdnada.

The revenue for the lirst half of the 
fiscal year totals $64,069.624, an . in
crease of nine millions compared with 
tlie first half «/ last year. The expen
diture totals "$47,000.000. or i ruvtlvally 
the same as last year.

H *i»i

TO START ON UNION 
BANK BLOCK MONDAY

Norton Griffiths Company Has 
Contract for Fine New 

Structure

Norton. Griffiths & Co.. Ltd., of X’an- 
couver, have Just bet n awarded a con
tract for the erection of a six-storey 
st<*c!-frazme. fireproof office building 
for the Union Rank of Canada, on the 
corner of Government street and 
Trounce avenue, the Alte containing 56 
by 120 feet.

The foundations have alreadv been 
laid and eon struct Ion \\»»rk will start 
oh Mohdày. TTie ^proposed structure 
was designed by A. Uox, architect, 
M-*Varfcoirver. The walls will Im* of 
pr.-iml Utlck with terra cotta Irlm- 
mings. It will cost over $260.000 and 
occupy about nine months in construc
tion. The hank wifi ocou|ixJ,hs entire 
ground floor.

PERSONAL.

W. H. Le mont, of Vernon, has ar
rived at the King Edward hotel.

Rev. J. Knox Wright of Vancouver, 
is a guest at the dominion hotel

MORE TROUBLE FOR 
NEW GOVERNMENT RTüTîl

Advice
Campaign Against Ne Temere 

Decree on Marriage to In
fluence Administration

Toronto. Ont., Oct. 7 —Pledged to re- 
I 4h^ «e- -temere-decree, -a- powerful^ 

movement to Influence the federal 
government xvas Inaugurated yester
day afternoon l>y the Evangelical Al
liance of Canada. The church courts 
of every, denominational body of Pro
testantism Is against It. There were 
present *t the meeting sections of the 
Anglican, Methodist. Presbyterian, 
Baptist and Congregational churches.

An unparalleled campaign In the 
history of Canada wâs mapped out and 
every Protestant preache# and editor 
In the country Is to be placed In 
possession of all vital fact* cimeerning 
the.light against the decree............

A significant feature of the summary 
of reasons auninst the ne temere de- 
cree was tlie excision of all references 
that could be understood as an attack 
TTpfvh fhe Roman Uathollc Church or It* 
faith R i» stated that the document 
wÜT I»c of such a nature that many 
mem1»ers of the Roman Church will 
subscribe to its contents and ultimate
ly sign the petition to parliament. It 
i< contended that tue decree is an as
sault tit on th.- eivil riiihls of all 
branches of Canadian citizenship.

At Present We Tell 
Yee Bey in Jimes Bay
Fin# lot, 74 feet frontage. Dallas 

road near outer wharf $3500 
K Ingeton Street, near Bell êv file.

60 x 120 <y............. ..................12500
Battery Street, 5fc foot frontage

Michigan Street. 60 x 120 $2000

BEE VS NOW

.BEK US NOW.

Harris * Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

1229 Douglas St.

ARMY DOES WELL.

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 7T—Mr. Stan
ley Douglas of this city, has purchased 
w hat Is known as the Fleetwood block, 
near Stanley village on the XaKhxvaka 
river. The Fleetwood block comprises 
three* thousand acres Af valuable tim
ber limits, containing axlarge quantity 
of both hard and soft Wood, and the. 
price paid Is said to be upward* of 
$10.000.000 The deed transferring the 
property to Mr. Douglas was signed by 
General William Booth, the head of the 
Salvation Army. b.f»ire the lord 
Mayor of Tandon.

DIED.
LKMM Al 81- Joseph'* hospltal. on the 

r,tli Inst ." Irving Arthur L-nim a 
native of Ramsgat-*. Kent Eng . ag it
IT yet»,’ •"• "

Funeral wtU lake place from family 
r.*»Men»-e. 433 Cook street. Monday. Oet. 
9th. at 2.30 p. m.

Friends plense a<"C*pt this Intimation.

STRIKE SITUATION

Portland. Ore., Oet. 7.--A» ts of vio
lence and depredation* on cars lying 
on Harriman line track* bave greatly 
invreaseil in the iwist 24 hours, due. It 
fx said, tv the fact that yesterday was 
payday, and the disbursement of 
money was followed by considerable 
drinking" on the part of the alleged 
-strikers and sympathizers. Yester- 
dn> and last night a number of as- 
aftulta were "Mimiit'xl on railroad em- 
ptnyees and the afr Hose on fourteen 
cars were cut In the local yard*.

According to an official statement 
710 men are at work In the North
western Jurisdiction of the llarrlman 
system, out of a normal working 
f«»rce of 1,050 .men employed In the 
live trades affected hy the strike. The 
company la” housing and feeding 300 
men in the twq local sho|»s ami the 
equipment for raring for a greatly 
augmented force Is Wing Installed.

At the federation headquarters It Is- 
denied that the strikers are Involved 
In any of the act» of violence.

-Warhlnlat-'Hwrtrir.
Chicago, ill.. Oct. 7. -Edward Bloom. 

40 years old. a non-union machinist 
employed In the Illinois Central Rail - 
road shops at Burnside, was beaten 
Into unconsciousness by two unidenti
fied assailants shortly after he left his 
home to-day. The police bellex’e that 
the assault Is the result of the strike 
as „ Bloom's assailants mhde no at
tempt to rob him.

Trains Running Smoothly.
Sacramento. Cal.. Oct. 7.—A large 

number of men re|»or|ed f«»r work in 
the. Southern Paylflc shops this morn
ing, 'and since yesterday between 20 
and 30. additional men have been 
placed "ii the working force, keeping 
the departments going without -Inter
ruption. The company announces that 
trains arc Wing handled with dis-

Urom strike headquarters up to the 
noon hour, no addition» were reported 
to the strikers, but prediction* were 
made that to-night and Sunday great 
strides would l»e made with the re
maining skilled mechanics who have 
refused to Join those who walked out 
n week ago. Picket lines were drawn 
tight, men being stationed at all en
trances to the gates, but there was no 
further disturbances to-day.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFL
FO« TH* MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING in town 
TRY THIS COLUMN

3 ROOM BUNGATXlW. nicely finished, 
panelled, etc., larg - lot. near car, $3,7m1U, 
easy term» Investors* Securities C’o„
1346 Hong!**. ___ olo

NOTIL’JC TO ILEAL ESTATE AGENTS— 
House Ko "10® Hulten ptreet hi »»ff the 
market Edward Le" Bu». ------------ol.

OAKLAND ItOAl). OAK HAY—Fine 
cleared lot. price $825; $150 cash, very 

. j-ttw iern». Apply Ho* t»Uf inis».1 
FOR SALK —A gb»*l «hack, almoet new.

price $to. Apply Box 4972. Time»._____ olu
To BENT—2 room». 1'*l9 Clovi-riuneni 

Street, at 812.50 each. A XX’. Bridgman. 
1007 Government street. olo

IKH'BI.E SNAP—6 nauned house, end of 
lHnigla* car. with 2 lot», all kind» ot 
fruit trees. $2.6uo. easy terms. E. J 
P»>ble, 918 Government »t rc»i.

MONEY WANTED—$2.560 for client of 
first mortgage security, at once. E. ^
Doble, Phone Sit._______________ df

SAVE MONEY—Buy your house from E.
J. DoMe, 91* <»overnment street. m

OAK BAY—5 r»Kim<-«l. n-w, modern cot
tage. 60x120 lot. close In. near car. S2.80U. 
fc-aay terms, ü . J. - Doble. 918 ttovwie 
ment street. ____________ _____________61

OAK BAY-r3 large lota, on gisxl *treet, 
near avenue car. cloee tn. $2.3W>. builders' 
terms; $300 rash. E. J. tkfble. 918 Oox*-
ernment street. __________________ 61

06CAR STREET—5 room»-<1 house, lot 
#1x120. price $4.100; terms. $1.20* cash. J 
Porter. 704 Yates street. Phone 2837. oltf 

(ilAPMAN STREET—6 roomed hous 
lot 40x135. price $3.»iu; terms. $600 casn. 
Imlance monthly J. Porter. 704 Yates
street. Phone 3837. _________ » olO
ROOMED. NEW L'OIT AG E. chwe to 
Hillside, larg»» lot. only $1.000. easiest 
posslhl.» terms Harris St Sturgess. 1229
Itoughts street._______________________ o7

WANTKfi-10 loads black leant delivered 
near corner Oak Boy avenue and Foul 
Bay road; gh"«* price delivered. Harris
A Sturgess. real estate brokers.______ o7

xvÎLKËÜSf>X RfrÀTÎ—< roll»* from tow-ir 
choice acreage nt $#» per acre; nothing 
In the vicinity less than $1.000; best 
terms; right clos* In new car line, n 
XX’. Blck. o7

KING'S ROAD AND ROSEBERY ST.— 
xuitu-T. -169x139. XLirj^;.-ir4 

off.-r, balance to L W. Blck. o<
NORTH SAANICH—New cottag--. with 6 

ai-reot land, ii'**- 1“ beach, senool and ÜÎÛbr un main M W. <'iv>
l.rniB McKlllloan St North. SUnoT- olh

B» CASÎL ilB nt en.l of 6 yeari. buys » 
nice lot In R -.aufurt sub-tUvielon, 1 min
ute's walk to beach, grand xieW. cioa^ 
to 8t«»res and station TEcKfilfcan &
North. Sidney. X* I Phone 14-___ ob'

7 APRES at junction of car line and 
Union Bay cross road, all cleared, close 
to school, church, etc., $360 per acre, easy 
terms. Take V & 8 It It. MeKIlllcai.
A North. Sidney. V. I________________ol*

KING'S. ROAD AND liLAf’K WOOD- 
1U6.X12S. to a lane, gnaml stuff. $3.150; sec
us for tenus. L. W. Blck. ________6<

TO WHOM*IT MAT CONCERN—Real 
estate agents and others will please note 
that the sal»* of my house on Forb-w 
street Is now In the hands of the West
ern Lend». Limited, exclusively, and Ml 
former quotations are hereby cancelled.
James Berry^_________________________ ort

WK HAVE A SELECT LIST of proper
ties of every description for sal* In
every section of the city, though a num
ber of good buys formerly advert tseo 
have h-»*n *ol«1 during the wreck. Cpmu 
In and examine our flat before purchas
ing Knott Bros. St Brown. Ltd . Yates

-■ and. Blanchard._____       oT
FOR SALE - Student»' - Shakespear»-. 

leather; pocket edition. W voli . new. 
'Cheap. Box 33. Times olO

KING'S ROAfi "st'eYb- um» street, ' 4nu-
hle corner, fine- grna*y lots. 84.6x130.
$1 250: forced sale; give good terms. L. 
w Blck__________  Ol

$6»' CASH buys lot Vntthl on Merritt 
street à block, from Cook, only R mile* 
from Citv Hall, level, no rock, 7 min
utes' walk from Hillside car; terms. $6» 
• ash and $»D quarterly; price nq these 
easy terms only S6-J0. P. E. Nyland. fi.%1■r.ia^w.tr—..- -- ■ | 4

FINE. FAT U1T8. with sea view, 
from $900 up. at Oak Bay Realty Office. 
SB6 Oak Bay avenue.. o?

VICTOR sTitt:t:r ^aoxtlO. «fr ~ Iwwam 
ments In. only $6'8); lev«»l. g»>od lot; t 
caal halai - L. \v. Blck. o7 

SLAT El I STitEKT—50x120. splendid bufltT 
Ing lot. no rock, only 14 miles from City 
Hall and 7 minutes' walk from Hillside 
«•ar; $50 cash ard balance on exception
ally easy terms; prW only 860». P. F;. 
Nyland. 1! McGregor Block. of
ÎMUAIMON STREET -t’loae to Cook 
nn<l Hillside, splendid 1|ulMing lot. level, 
no, rock, finest rea!d»*ntiàl property in 
city; $7» cash and balgnce on very easv 
terms; prie* f.»r Immediate sale only 
$708. P E Nyland. 634 X’lew St. o7 

full aise lot. only 1| miles

LOOK HERE—Practically a water front, 
on sandy beach, 1 block from car. no 
ro<-k ~ >x86, $775; $225 cash. Uwn«-i, Box
35. Times._______________    ol3

TO LET—A small suite of housekeeping 
rooms < unfurnished t, central. 96»
Mnaon street.______ ____________ ott

FOR SALE—By the ’owner, two lots on 
Albany street and two on Carroll street 
It he four en bloc), must be sold this 
week, only $3.300. easy terme. Box t»„ 
Times.________________________________ o»

BOV WANTED at lledfern & Sons, the
diamond specialists.___________________°»9

BUENA VISTA offers you the best and 
greatest opportunity of securing a 
Choie* suburban home site on the easy 
payment plan; large, beautiful lots up 
to 65 it. frontage; \ cash. 6, 12. 18. 94 

, months. t<el us get acquainted with 
you, stranger. L. W. Blck.___________ <*

"****!* j1!lar“ itfi...
, 60xT$>. lot alone worth $3,000. close to 

Car an>i park. $3,700; lois on Heaylew for 
$96i>. anti Blackwood for $1,069;- terms on 
all th* above. Tbe Home Finders. 620
Joi.nson street. Open evenings._______oT

FURNISHED ROOMS for respectable
men. 732 Pandora street.________olO

^n-ROl IT Can" be "made Immediately 
on tli* lot we offer near Cook street at 
$425. May * Tlseeman. 3 MacOregor 
Block._______

ST CHARLES STREET—Lot for $775; a 
quick profit In this May St Tlssunan. 3
MacGr g .i Block, (02 View- »________ ol0

HOLLY WOOD—-Crescent road. BOxltti, 
pick .»/ the locality, level, grassy liome 
sit *. $1.509; 1 cash, balance 6. 12. 18. 24;

mi I.- W Hi.-k_____ ____ym
Â BEAUTIFUL HOME on the Gorge. ’ 

large lui. with "water frontage, and seven 
ro«»-n"d ho»ise. garage, etc., for only 
$7.‘>M, on easy terms. May & TTsscman. 

Jt, °19

USED PIANO OFFERED FOR 
414* litdrwwent- to-nigbt IPs 
bargain. Hicks _St i,ovlck Ptsno Co.. 
opposite Post Office._______ efi

DUKE OF YORK STAKES.

Kempton Park. Eng.. Oct. ’’7. — Tlie 
Duke of York stakes, two thousand 
sox-erclgns. one mile and a quarter, was 
Won to-day by L. Clow's Trépida. 7 et . 
10 lbs.; whleh started at 8 to 1. I»rd 
Carnarvon’s Mustapha, top weight at 
9 nt., 7 to $, was second, and the bot
tom weight, Knight of Honor, • st., 11 
lb.. 20 to 1. was-third.

Friends of Harry Briggs will regret 
to know that he Is again lil-Bt Joseph's 
hospital undergoing treatment.

Mrs. John Mlnto and Miss Mlnto, 1S2 
South Turner street, will be at home 
to their friend* on Tuesday afternoon 
nex^ and every.second Tuesday there
after. ^

At the King Edward hotel are F. 
M le ville, of Aspen Grove, and F. O. 
XVarburton of Nicola. Mr. Mlerllle 
Speak* well of the Aspen <4rove district 
for cat il- 1 ill- bin- ba \ ing been en
gaged for some time on n ranch there. 
The Nicola' valley making steady 

I progress along sound business Unes; 1

.... : ; t~~

View Street
60x120 feet adjoining the 

north east corner of Van

couver street. Good terms 

can be arranged. Price

$RM)00

Marriott & Fellows
1212 Douglas Street

HAVE YOU $350 to secure a home with? 
Simp, nlc* bungalow. 3 large rooms, city 
water, electric light, on lot 69x120. Just 
off Carey nmd. few minute» from Doug
las car terminus; only $3M cash; price 
$1.500, easy terms. $600 cash, price $1.409; 
small, now bungalow on Regina avenue, 
suit a workingman. 3 nice rooms, on GO 
ft. lot. fenced and well dug. good *‘al«V 
only 10 minuta from car. Edwin 
Frambtoii's Real Estate Co., the E*-
chung *. "718 Fort street. _______ ____«7

FOR CHEAP BUYS In Oak Ray see H. 
F Pullen at the Oak Bay Realty Office.
2966 Oak Bay avenue. o?

NORTH END 59x119. close In. 9650. easy 
terms L W. Blck. •»

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED, at once, 
for work in your locality; wifi guarantee 
$3 I.» $3 p*»r day; opportunity to advance 
rapldlr; will pay hlM*rally fo- spare 
time; work not difficult; experience not 
required. International Bible Press, 
Toronto, Ont

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
—No canvassing or soliciting required. 
G«m*1 Income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Co.. V1383 Marden 
Building. XVashlngton. "D. C.

CLOV EÏtDAL E—Close to, fine, level 
plec-'. 59x396, $»n); 1-8 cash, balance easy.
1. W Bb-k________________ ^ 04

Free literature will b* sent to anyone 
mt.iresled in the wonderful Sacramento 
X'allev. the richesrt Valley In AM" Wtiitd. 
Vnllmlië»! "oppdtttrnTtlew Thousands of 
acres' available at right prices. The 
*4eeo for Ut* HMM» wantlag a hume In 
the finest climate on earth. No lands 
for sale; organised to gley relia Mr In
formation Secretary Sacramento X'at- 
ley Development Association, ; Sacra-
mento, CaMmrnla -1-:

J

$42.56 BUYS 
front the City Hall and close to two ca; 
lines; this Is the finest reshlentlal pro- 
|M*rty In the city, and for quick sale 1» 
offered on tlie unheard of terms of 
$42.5-1 rash and ha lane • $15 monthly Act 
quickly as It will not last long at the 
low price of $425 P. E. Nyland, H Mc
Gregor Block, 04 View street._________oT

OAK BAY—St. David street. 61x1». choice 
property, a bargain at $!.»*>: à cash, 
balance best of terms. L. W. Blck. 61

SECOND-HAND PIANO ONLY 190- 
Monthly payments can be arranged 
Hicks St Lovick Plano Co., opposite 
Post Office. 61

THE NEW VICTOR-V1CTROLA at $66. 
Now on sale at Hicks St Ia»vtck Plano 
Co., opposite Post Office. 07

Hampshire road—Fine, full sued lot
to a lane, all grass, only $660; 1 cash. »
12. 18. 24. L<W. Blck________^_____* QT

$85 PRICE OF NEW \'ICTOR-VlC- 
TROLA. Cal! and hear this Instrument 
this evening Hicks A Lovick Piano Co.,
opposite Post Office.  o7

1IRINTZM AN & CO PIANOS -Very hi* 
selection to b* *«»en at Hl=*ks & Ix>v1ck 
Piano Co., opposite Post Office. oT

YOU WANT a’firm "of'smart accountants. 
Phone 3996. Prhrc*. Calm* A Co . stock- 
tirokers. accountants, real estate. Insur
ance. company promoters. Specials In 
city V»ts and houses. 1313 Broad street, 
corner X'.atea

SALESMEN WANTED—By n l.MO-acre 
nursery; steady. lucrative position for 
man of Mpd -1 âracter and ambétiou»! * 
we’ll teach you how to sell our gootls; 
this Is your opportunity. Addr«*ss Ore- 

. . go# ^ - -
JOHN I* MORRIS, septic tanks founda

tion*. floor*, walks, etc.- P. «J. Iiox 417.
PI. ora F3»._____________________   Ç

PURE HttHD White. Wykndolts and 
White Leghorn cockerels - from prtx«>- 
winning stock. $1.5') each. Apply Kcntt 
A Pcden. o!3

BEAUTIFUL BUENA VISTA —UBIg,— 
bonny lots, from $600 up; we have ex- 
cluslvv sale of 30 lots on easy terms. See

j»JvW. Bk-k._______________________ «
LCWT —On Tfiursday morning. English 

setter fdogt. with collar and. citafn at
tached. Reward for return to Oouchers,
565 Michigan-street. ______________ olO

HAVE YOU SEEN our home sit<‘s among 
the oaks. There Is nothing prettier In 
tlie country. Oak Bay Reglty Office. 
364 Oak Bay avenue. o7

MRS. F. V JACKSON, the medium. 1» 
tlie guest of Mrs. Jos. Brown. 1010 Fis- 
guard street, for a few days and will 
be pleased to meet her friends.______oil

FURNISHED ROOM. 342 Michigan street.
Phone R9H.---------------   Pit

LOST—Near Keatings, rubber «-over for 
automobile top. Reward. Telephone 
$21._________ oie

TO RENT—7 roomed house, all modern 
linpntvements. $27 month. Apply 122$ 
Dominion road. Victoria West. _____ off

FOR SALE—Gladstone. In first-class or
der X'lctofta Transfer Co.___________ ol$

WE HAVE FOUR NICK LOTS at $600
each, which are $296 below surrounding 
values, this Is an opportunity to make 
a quick turn ; one-quarter cash handle» 
them. Griffin. Reynolds St Co.. 301
Time» Building. Phone -2ti4.________ _oW

OAKLAND ROAD. OAK BAY—Fine loca
tion. IK"»), easy term». L. W. Blok- oi 

IF YOU HAVE "any*"property for sale list 
It with us We « an sell It. Griffin. Rby- 
nolds * Co9. 301 Times Building. Phone 
2824.___________________ 2Î2

WILL BUILD neat 12x20 shack on lot. one
minilte from Fort street car, $1.060. 
teOns Box 30. Times.________________«13

THAT LEVEL IA>T on Foul Bay road at
$*»•> Is net sold yet. This is tlie last 
chance to buy h low value. > Oak Bar 
Realty Offl. ». 3C6 Oak Bay avenue.' oT 

3 LARGE 1/>TS. each 66x118. on 8 street.
off Cloverdale avenue. 4 minute» from 
car. price each $650; $100 cash, $10 month. 
Phone 1C2562. or 603 Francis avenue. Ol 

TO HEAL KHTATK AOKNTB-l‘h. four 
room< d cottage ron Cloverdale avenue I» 
sold. R p________________________ W

Bridge Tournament
The Alrxandra Houee Company la 

holding an ovenlng d.vnted to Bridge, 
and a Five Hundred Tournament, tor 
ladles and gentlemen, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12TH 
At the Alexandre Club Roe me, from 

• te 11 p. m.
Table» ran be reserved, and particu

lars received by application to the 
Secretary of the Club. Entrances 
must be In by Monday, the »th Inet. 
The entrance fee will be one dollar, 
payable on arrival.

Refreshments will be served and the 
dees will be very handsome.

The M & Z Grill
Open from 7 am. to 12 p.m. 
We serve the bent the market 

affords.
White Cooks. Popular Prices

Order of Owls
NEST 1383 VICTORIA B. C.

A special meeting of the above 
Nrnt will be held in A. O. F. Hall, 
Broad street. Monday, Oct. 9, at 
8 p.m. sharp. All members please 
attend.

J. CRAIUMYI.K,
Secretary
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under thta head 1 
cent p *r word per insertion; 3 lines. 
p»r month; extra lines. 25 cents per line 
per month. ■ 

ARCHITECTS
WILSON JOHN: Architect. 521 Pember

tonBlock. Victoria. B C. P O. Bo* 3* 
lift fui .fhopijMi- —

C. RLWOOD WATKINS. Architect. 
Rooms 1 and 1 Green Block, cor. 
Broad nnd Trounce Ave. Phone» ÎJUS8 
nnd LU*. 

II 8, GRIFFITH. 1 
Government street.

Promfe Block. 1006
Phone 14».

CHIROPODY
MRS. GAM PRIS LI*, Queen's Hairdressing 

Pirlora. Fort atreet.
CIVIL ENGINEERS

CIVIL KNGUfEEHS-Topp; Psrr * Co., 
civil engineer» und land surveyor». 
Room 211, Pemberton Block. Phone 29W». 
P O. Bog 1M9 olt

CONSULTING ENGINEER
ENGINEKltS-ClaA.se» preparatory to 

forthcoming examination of stationary 
engJm-erj now being held evenings gnd 
Saturday afternoons at AH Bastion 81.

^Intists

HALL Dental Surgeon.DR LEWIS
JewrtT RTorlt.
streets.
Office. 687; Residence. 1C.______

DR. W. f\ FRASER. 73 Yeti» 
Gareache Block. Phone 261. 
hours. 9.80 a. m. to 6 p. in.

"oitoli

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.
C. PEDERSEN. landscape and Jobbing 

gardener; tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. 815 Pandora avenue. JPhoav
LMffi _________**

LAND SURVEYORS
OORK A MvGREGOR. British Columbia 

lAn-1 Surveyor» and Civil Engineer». J. 
Derrick McGregor, in a nog-r. Chancery 
Chambers. 62 Langley street. P. CXBox 
162. Phone 1X04. Fort George Office. 
Second avenue; J F. Templeton, men
acer.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under llda hear

vent per word per Insertion; 1 insertion*. 
2 cents per word; 4 Venta per word per 
week; 50 cent» per Une per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS
A. F. ROY-8 ART GLASS, LEADED

LIGHTS. ETC., for Churches. schools, 
public building», private-- dweMinga- 
ITate and fancy gla»» sold. 8a»hea 
glased. 8|wclal tenue to contractor». 
Thla I» the only firm in Victoria that 
manufacturée steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dltnenslng with unsightly 
bar*. Works and store. 915 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 594.

PROUT BROS., art leaded gla** worker*. 
We figure on leaded gla*s. Prismatic 
In copper or te,ad. Bevel plate and mir
ror work Address Tfi view*. Phono
MSI ell

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 

1219 Langley street. Blue printing, man», 
draughting, dealers In surveyors* ht- 
stmmentw and drawing office supplies.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that hava 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbb». S Oriental Alley, opposite 
WV Theatre. ---- »-----

BUILDING SUPPLIES \
WASH SAND AND ORAVEL generst 

teaming and contracting Several good 
t*-ams and single horses for sale. W. 
Biinons. Til Jol.nsvn street. Telephone
911. __ ____ _

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
FHK THOMAS CATTERALL CO.. LTD. 

-Building In all 11» various branches 
Head office. 921 Fort street, above
Quadra Phone 8».

LEGAL
C. W. BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc.. Law

Chamber». Bastion street. Victoria. 
MURPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD. 

Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. Supreme 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and ba'ore Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. M. P. 
Harold Fisher L. P Sherwood. Ottawa.

~ MANICURING.
MANICURING, electric fare and scalp 

nmssag- an* vhtldren’s hair 'cutting. 
hours. 2 to-f p.-nt May <1. Arnold. 73» 
Humboldt street. Phone R294$.-^Ji^ffi

_ MEDICAL MASSAGE
MlfTl. RJORN8FKI.T Swedish Mdsseur. 
JjffS Fort street. Phone 1.2 Iff) _
MRS KARSMAN. electric” light hatha 

medical massage. 1Ù0S Fort St. Phone

MUSIC. __
.MUSIC—Plu.no ami violin only. Dr. XÜ

....... WliWKgfr rvsil meT" TOTtî.û. on* ^pl T
VscanclJl Address 961 Mason street, 
city. «24 if

PALMIST
Madam zei.ick, p.iimtst. Ttoura. i

a. in to 9 p. m. Price 50c. 1Î03 Blanch
ard street. *18

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
M*88 Mr—€fc- T4K*IINttN. 5& Say ward 

Building, phon • LNM. Dictation. ■■ cor*- 
rvsptimlënce. legal work, copying, etc.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND 80IKXIL 11» Broad St 

Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeep;ng. 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. K A 
Mr cm ill* n. principal.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder ami 
contractor. Estimate* given on housse, 
buildings.' fence work, painting and 
decorating, alterations, etc. 1661 Tate* 
street Office Phon* T.W28. R*a. R1M1

W RXTONf Build *r and General Jobblrg
Contractor. Cottage homes , our spe
cialty. Hans and estimate» furnished 
on application. Prompt attention glv*ft 
m repairs or alterations. 122 Mason St. 
Phone R9R4.

K W ROPER. *12 Fort street rarpentw. 
lobbing work, repaire all kinds, roofr. 
ffpoes. platform*. sh-l\*tng and general 
Inside work, or outside repairs; pro. a 
raa»on»b1». Address or caff.____________

i/YOK—Contractor and builder All kinds
of repair». Estimates fr-e. J. Parker. 
71 Mows street Phone 1*14

W DVNFORD A SON. Contractors
and Builder* Moose* %»Ut on lh«t in
stallment plan. Plana, apeolfleatlofur and 
e-flirtSt#»"."' 229 Pemberton Block.
231R.

Pnone

E RAWMNGH.
Carpenter and Rulld-r.

#07 Richmond Ave . Vi. torlajeJB. C 
rvVmafe* nlv»n fb-lce* Reasonable.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
H\FK & JONES. 
Blanchard streets

corner Fort and 
Carnage j^Hii

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ÂDVEkTISEMENTS und >r thla head 1 

eent per word p»r Insertion: 3 insertion*. 
2 cent» per word; 4 cents per word p»i 
week; tl centa per line per month. Ne 
advertisement fur less than W vents.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win 
fyWa ClieUL pJal* and. felt..rooting, hot 
elr furnaces, metal ceilings, afc. 91T 
View. Phone 1772.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE, and tine, modem equip
ment nr* at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P., Blyth. 
€45 Fort street. Phone 2259.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE, Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pot», etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets Victoria. B. C. 

.PAWNSHOP -y..
MONEY IZ>ANED on diamonds. Jen

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
aun. corner Johnson and Broad.

ROOFINo
II B TVMMON. elate, tar and gravel 

roofer, aabesto* elate; estimates fur
nished. Phône L26EN. 522 Hillside Ave.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office

1826 Government street. Phone 662/ 
Ashes and garbage removed. 

SECOND HAND STORES
NEW AND SEt.-OND HAND GOOD# 

WANTED—Higheet emsh prie, peld fur 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penter»* toots, pistols, shotgun*, trunk*, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at My address. Jacob 
Aaronaou's new and second-hand store, 
672 Johnson street. S door» below Gov
ernment. Victoria, B. C Phone 174T.

TRUCK AND DRAY
JEPSEN'b TRANSFERS—Phone Itl 

843 Michigan afreet. Furniture at 
piano mover», expresses and truck*.

J HEX'EH BROS, furniture and piano 
movers 2623 Rose street. Phone L1&74.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.— 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1798.

VACUUM CLEANING
NOTICE—Tu edvertiao oar business. We 

will do vour fall cleaning with our gaso
line vacuum cleaner at a very low coat. 
Give US a trial ; satisfaction guarantee! 
II Mercer. 1603 Jubilee street Phone 4»

o2m

WATCH REPAIRING
A> FETCH, 1416 Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repaiilng A!' kinds 
of docks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR" THU BENEFIT of young women In

board. A 
tennv street.

of employment. Rooms and 
A home from home «M Com-

______ CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS Cf.EANED—Defective lues 

fixed, etc. Win. Neal, 1018 Quadra Ft.
Plume tote

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS' C LOTHES CLEANED, repaped 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
nja made. repaired «n-1 re-<*e4*ervd. 
fltiy W—Walker. 708 Johnson street. 
J’lFt eagf rf Douglas Phone Td?«7.

UNDERTAKER
W J HANNA. Funeral Directe - .no 

Emhalm»r. Courteous attendance. 
CI.-.I-» 740 Vale* street.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I/O. O. F.

meet* every Wednesday evening at 
o'clock 'n Odd Fellows* Hall. Douglas 
afreet. R. W Fawcett. Itec. Sec.. 2E 
« ov»rnm«-.ai street.

K OK P - No 1. Far West LmIx >. Friday 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Doxigta* and Pandora 
St* J L. ffiwtth. K of R A ft Box 644

17. K of P . meets at 
every Thursday E. C.

VICTORIA. N->.
K of P. Hall, every Tlmrsdav 
KwuAwen. K of R: |R:

A ô F . I >)ltfrr^NOltTHLRN LIGHT 
N'"» âXSi. meets at Foreslnr»' Hall. Broad

‘ r.etrc« t 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. Fullerton. Secy.

FIRE ALARMS
4- Gaverrment and Battery Sts.
5— Menâtes and Michigan Sts.
•-Measles and NlagaVw Sts.
7—-Montreal and Kingston .Sts. 
•—Montreal and 81mcoe Sts. .. 
k-Dallas Road and Simcoe St.

IS—Avalon Road and. Government SI 
IS—Chemical Works. Erie S». 
yt—Vancouver Ht. and Burdette Aveu 
*--Douglas and Humboldt SU.
W— Rupert nd Humbol-** Sts.
17—Cook St. and Fairfield Road.
19—Linden Ave. and Ilockland Avei 
19—Moss St. and Fairfield Road.
21—Tates and Broad Sts.
2 Government and Fort Sts.
2«—Tat»» and Wharf Sts. w
B—Government ard Johnson Sts.
M— I’->ugl-.s St. at Victoria Theatre.
37—Blanchard and View Sta.
28—Spencer's Arced s.
SI—Fort and Quadra Rte 
'2—Vafe* and Cook Sts.
34— Rockland Ave and St. Charles 81 
3K- Fort st. and Stanley Ave.
9*-Fnrt St. and Oa’t Bay Ave.
87- Fort St. and Richmond Ave.
83 - Pembroke and Shak-speare Pts.
89- O-v p»' Ave. and Dov 8t.
4^—Pandora Ave nd Qun.lra St.
#7—Blanchard and Caledonia Aves.
**■- '•ook Pt ard ColNihnla Ave.
4r. p. i>.broke Ft and Spring Road.
4A Gladstone and .tailey Aves.
C—Pandora Ave end Charnier» 8t 
4A--Oued«** St and Queen** Ave.
M- honuliu and Discovery pt». 
ft—Government St. and Princess Ave.
FI— Txtnn*» Road and Blanchard Ave.
66-Government and Douglas Rte.
K Oakland Fire Hell.

'■f'— Lemon A Gonnaaoh’s Mill. Orchard St 
M—*jw»!dn A»** 'r'n7'1 Gael a me St.
*1 Co'-inoenjit end F'ore St*.
88— O'*oovery and Rfor- Sts.
*31— Pr'dire and John Sts.
W- o,iiff!ow»r Roed and Belton Ave. 
tf. M.iry and 7 ’me Sts.
€7— Pleasant St., at M<x>re A Whitting

ton’s Mill.
12—Russell and Wilson St*
73^ <btryert|*s MUI. Constance Ft.
74— Esoulmalt Road and Rotharell St.

Hi-Gorge Roaff AAff GkTbgHrJ*—« - -
lEt—Bum îde Road and Delta St.
124—Wn*hngto-i Ave.

Fire Dept. Headquarters Telephone ME 
For fire only Tclcpbooe *0.”

BOY THE EY TIMES

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
MORRIS * DAVIES—Foundation», floors, 

walks, driveways, etc.; work guaran
teed; prices reasonable. John Morris. 
Phoenix street T. U. Davies. Oak 

F709

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEKM1XG BROS.. LTD.. Customs Brok

ers. Oui of town < nrreapondenee so
licited 624 Fort Ftreet. Tei»ph«»ne 7<S.

ALFRED M HOWBX, CuetoaiA Broker.
P irwardlng and Commlsalon Agent. 
Rrn! Estate Promis block, TOO*; Gov 
ernment Telephone 1S41;: Iles.. RK71

DECORATORS
MEI.LOR BROS.. LTD.—Wall pnpeii. 

paint*, oil*, plate ajas*. Orde-* prompt
ly filled. Phono 812. 711 View street.

DYEING AND CLEANING
B t\ STEAM DYE WORKS—The laigeat 

dyeing and cleaning w. rks m «he pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, oroprlctor.

DRESSMAKING
MISS KOLHÙGVEZ. late of Montreal. 

Day and evening drease*. suits, cM4«l 
ren’a dresse»; - perfect cut and ftt. K#t 
Burdette avenu®.

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER wants 
work l»y the day; ladles* tailoring a spe
cialty. Clara Derbyshire, 74 Adelaide 
street. oil)

ELECTRICIANS

trickuis and contractor». Wrpoore and 
m< tor work a specialty. A complet* line 
of mantle*, grate» and tiles. Teleph.»ne 
716. C. H F. Carter. L2776. V C Me 
Kensle. R2M7.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Mue. P. kv TURNKM. etltt al tâ üh 

dress, ,718 Fort. Situations found for 
domestics, etc. Phone 1562. H) to 1 and 2 
to 5. Saturday 1 p. m. o2i

L N. WING ON, 1709 Government street. 
Phone 23.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

end Sf.il Engraver; Geo. Crow the.-. 6î« 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

FISH
WM.-J. WRIOLKri WORTH-All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In aéuao» 
Flee delivery to all parts of city. 576 
Johnson street. Phone Ml.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. «Taxidermist *f:d

rlcr. 1216 fhivernment street.

___LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON K- CALDWELL^ Hack™ 0$

h very stable n. Catia lot hacks nmuiPl- 
ly attended t.« flay or night, tefep e.n.:
*i«3. 711 Johnsrin street

IUFHA 1U> Brat" Uvery,. Hack "r7mI
Boarding Stablea Hacks on short 
notice, und tally-ho coach. 1‘hone 182. 
72S Johnson etreet.

PAINTING
FRANK MKLLOR. J'slntlng (Contractor. 

1126 View street. Phone 1664. tf

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.—

The whue laundry. We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017 841 View street

. "TOHK ..... .......................J"
WANTED—Scrap brass. copper. xine, 

lead, mat Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottle» and rubber; highest rush prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1626 Store 
at reel Phone ISM.

ROCK BLASTING
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting.

942 Pane ora afreet, Victoria, B.C. ole

STREETLETTER BOXES

Lctter-boxcn will be found at the fol
lowing points; -------- -—*.------------ -. I

Washington.
Maywood.

•Burnald»'. »
Reddlng*w (Victoria West).
Koblnavn'e iCralsdowvr road*,
Sub-office 6.
John and Bridge streets.
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street. 
Douglas street and King's road.
King's road and Blanchard street.
Fern wood road and Gladstone Ave. 
Cabdonia Av<f7 and Chamber» street. 
Belcher street and Cadbqro Bay road. 
Rlchmowd and Cadboro Bay road».
Foul Bay and Cadboro Bay roods.
Foul Bay and oak Bay roads.
Davie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and Oak Bay roads.
Rockland and Onk Bay a> uea.
Oak Bay Junction.
Ftanl-y. and Oak Bay avenue».
Yates street and Fernwood road. 
Belcher and Mo** streets.
Moss street and Falrfbld road. 
Humboldt street, near th? hospital. 
Toronto and Young streets.
Niagara and .*dv*mment streets. 
Niagara and M*n*»es streets.

. Niagara hhd Oawrg». ctf«ta> -
Niagara and Montreal streets.
St Lawrence and Montreal street». 
Ontario *trcet an«l Dallas road.
MUhigan and Montreal street».
Mi. liigi.n nnd Oswego streets.
Michigan and Menslea street».
Quebec and Montreal street».
Qm-bec and tiawego street».
Quebec and Menxlee street».

.C P R Wbarf 
McClure nnd Colltnson street».
Vancouver and Richardson street*.
\ ancouver nnd B*.‘lcher street».
Fort and Cook street»
Cook street and Pandora Ave.
\ uneomrer and Tates street».
Pandora Ave. and Quadra street.
Quadra and Pioneer street».
Chathai « nnd Government street*.
-•or.- nnd Dlreorery street».
More and Johnson street».
Bastion Square.
Old Pwt Q«c*.
Government and Johnson afreets. 
Government end Flaguard street».
City Halt.
King Edward ; Intel.
Douglas nnd Yetoe r.treets.
Dominion Hotel.
Fort i.nd Blanchard streets.
Vl« w and Broad streets.
PemV- ton Block
Fort and Government etre^ts.
Newspaper boxes are Lltuat^d as fol-

1 «blnsop'» fOalgflower road) 
Doiiela* street and King** road. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chamber» street 
oak Ray junction.
Niagara and M* nxl-** st-eets.
Fort a r«d C »k street».
Old Post ■ fice.
City ..all

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS undvr this lurud 1

eent p?r wor«l p.*r insertion; 3 Insert ion», 
2 cents per word: 4 reefs per word pe;- 
wt-fk; 6) cents tier line par month. No 
advertisement for less titan W cent». v

FOR RENT—HOUSES
NICELY FURNISHED ÇOTT tC.ES to 

let. on Dallas road. bath, hot and col«l 
,wm.tr- t „ Apply Mra. M. It.
Smith. 104 Dallas loud. I»

TO LET—Part of a furnlahed house. Ap
ply 1203 Whittaker street, corner Cham-

TO RENT—Furnlahed cottage 
gan Lake. Box 1250, Times.

at Shawn!- 
«31 tf

FOR BALE-ACREAGE
SPLENDID. HAL**-ACRE on Monterey 

avenue, nt Shoo! Bay; 82.W6; thifd vaan. 
Pullen. Ju6« Oak Bay avenue. olo

FOR SALE- Acreage on the Koksllan 
river, about one mile from propoaea 
route of C. N. H. Apply Mrs. M Mel 
r««ae. Cobble Hill P. O. 017

FARM FOR SALE-Well Improved, at 
Col wood, close to railway station. 168 
a«res. two houses, bairns, orchard», 
stream through property ; this la the best 
buy on tlie market at 81M per acre, on 
good terms- Apply owners. Mansfh 1.1 *
Gardner, 883 Fort afreet.__________ ___ o7

Uh mGORGE—6 
f|Lf»tar , , 
tenus. Apply

acres, well altuat-d. WU 
jÿj/w yr p*c_

Apply ©Where; Mansflel
Gardner. 637 Fort street

nsfield A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head * 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insert tons. 
2 cents per word; 4 rents per word Per 
week; 5i) cent* per lin» per-month. No 
advertisement for less than H) cent».

FOR BALE—LOTS
FOR SALE—3 lots. 2 on Second and Th(io 

streets, off Mt. Tobnle road. 1 on Carlin 
street, prk-e $2.006; term». | cash, balance 
♦.17 imrt Itnumtlw a* Î per rent.--Apply.
A. Raper, Victoria Dairy, Cedar Hill 
road. Oi

COR. OF GRANT AND BELMONT AVE. 
—Two lots going together for 83.006"; thla 
la too gotgl to last, as above la away I 
lielny mark'-t value; easy terms. O. 
le-igliton. 1112 Government stYeet.

FOR OAK BAY' REAL ESTATE tak- 
Oak Bay car to the city limite and call 
al the Oak Bay Realty Office. If they 
have not w hat you want they will get it 
for y©U .it the lies! price. olO

BURN HI DE—Two lota going at coat price 
plua commission: client must have 
money; thla Is the beat snap on the 
Burnsld-* sub-division O. 8. Leighton. o9

A LARGE Pl.oT of GROUND. Cheap.
Two extra wide lota, «-foot frontage on 
Moss street, running through to Corn
wall street between Richardson and 
Fairfield road; price 12.606, 1-3 «"a*1! R**- 
member. this |* cm newly paved MPeet*. 
has double frontage, near the School, 
and in liest section of"hlgh-claea home*. 
This la a real Uve bargain.... 
Cuthhert A Co..-635 Fort street.

A FEW 5V1CRE BLOCKS left 1n the 
fa mou* Arlington sub-division at |25t 
IH-r ..re up Thto proewly «'urlouk, TWO l.cmt on I.nmei. rtrwt. ,1» 

™LfitolL Ba> McKillkaii A North, “w- - — ...... .........................

EDMONTON ROAD — Double comer, 
block from Fernwood. snap. 11,600. 
terms. Owner, Box 18. Times. o9

_____ McKlUkan
ney, Vancouver Island.

WE HAVE a splendid piece of acreage at 
Gordon Head, strawberry plants, logan
berries. c h.n iea and applce; aa good as 
the beet there. l>et ue tell you all about 
tbia, O. H. Bowman A Co., 1112 Gov
ernment. Room IA. o#

8V ACRES on Deen t'ove. terminus of B. 
C. Electric Railway. 20 chaîna of the 
brat water front In the heritor. This .is 
a money maker Hurry If you want 
this snap. McKllllvart A North. Sidney. 
Vancouver Island. Phone 14. *>7

FOR SALE—ARTICLE»
SELLING OUT—Buggies, surreys and 

spring wagons at coat. B. G. Hardware 
Co.. Ltd.. 733 Johnson street Phone Mil 

BOATS FOR SALE—Flat bottom boats 
for sale, all slave In.stock and made to 
order. Capital Jobbing Factory/ 1693
Tates atreet __________________FF tf

FOR SALE—Shotgun. 12 bora. Hé; 22 rat. 
revolver. |3.50: merchant marine field 
glasaee. 8*56; 15-Jewel Waltham watches. 
87.60; racliet bracra. $U6: steel squares,

' 86c. : twn-Trrot mlee. 15r. J*n»b Aaron- 
mu»'« Maw awl *ec4»nd-ha«id store. 521. 
Jtdmson street, g doer»*helwwr Gcnrcrti»
nient. Victoria. T\ C. " Phone 1747._______■_

Ft »K HÂTTk -Standard Amer ban -«rgan, 
ctieap: suitable for church, hall or 
schoolroom. Apply 1727 Bank street. o« 

FOR HALE—Good second-hand typ»^
writer. B«,x 984. Times. ___ . o.

FOR SAI/Ë^’heap. tent? 12x1* wall, with 
fly. Apply 2866 Bridge street. o9

FOR SALE-r-HOUSES .
IF YOU INTEND buying a home, call In 

and see photographs of the houses we 
bav* for sale. The City Brokerage. 131*i 
Douglas street. *16 '•

FOR SALE -New five roomed bungalow, 
furnished, all conveniences, close to new 
school, convenlmt to two car lines. 
84.V 1728 Duchess street oil

43x116 each, price $756 each; these lota 
are situate between Fer»wood road anti 
Clarke street. Shaw Real Estate Co.. 
96 Pemberton Blin k «>9

HAMPSHIRE ROAD- Five beautiful lota.
corner of Brighton avenue, for a few 
«lays only at H.S*1». on long terms; (hi* 
la 11.66.) below value. May A Tlsaemab. 
3 MacGregor Block. (632 View street. o>

TWO BEAUTIFUL LOTH in Ker Addi
tion. overlook the water, nicely treeo. 
O. H. Bowman A Co.. 1112 Government.
Phone 544._________________________ ob

TWO SPLENDID lXlTS In Oak Bay. one 
a comer: a genuine snap at 1*0 each 
and the t«rme easy. O. H. Bowman & 
Co.. 1112 Government. Room KA. o9

MUST BE SOLD-2 lots In Victoria West 
absolutely th# cheapest lot* on the mar
ket. Just outside city limit». 2 blink* 
from car. small taxe», size 41 ft. 3 In. x 
259 ft. in depth; these are very large lots 
a ml only SWkl each. $150 cash. l«a lance to 
milt purc haser. Win. Dunford A Son,. 
212-233 Pemlierton Blo-h

too. A SNAP—Corner lot. 46x156, high arm 
dry. very easy terms. O. H. Bowman 
A <*«.. 1112 Government street, Room 4A/

T-.IMZ AVB2TTE F- I*
3 large lota on this street, with railway 
trackage, suitable for factory or ware
house; price 16.30. on very easy term». 
This la n money maker. Western lamb. 
Limited. 1261 Broad street, corner of 
View <*

Pandora Street 
Is Good —

Lot .'10x120,.close to Douglas street; revenue produeitig

Price" $1050 Per Foot
Tvnns <iuarter ea*h; hvlance arranged.

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTKD—General help in small family. 

Mrs. Bassett 1749 Lilian road (Foul Bax 
«ri « c9

W ANTRIM Young woman for general 
help. Reply, giving age and wages re
quired. to W. Ferncyhough. Kokailah 
Poet Office. oil

WA NTKD—Canvassers, ladles or gents, 
quick selling article Room 5. 1323 Doug
las street.- o*

WANTED—Saleslady; cne who can plav 
piano. Apply P O. Box 1659, city. *27 tl

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TWO HoVfcEKKEPINU ROOMS 

LET. furnlahed 2868 Douglaa.
To LET—Housekeeping rotnna. 

ket street.
77» Unr

oll
TO RENT—2 housekeeping rooms, bath,- 

electrk* light. 3 minute* from Spring 
Hhige car. 2121 Hayward avenue. o»

HOUSE SNAP—Ckwe to Oak Bay Jwic-
tkHi, I roams, gernge. greenhi»u«a« and 
vines, electric light, telephone and gas.

1)0 feet, an excellent buy at 84.660; - -____________ _ ___________________
$*•■ cash. - balance monthly or quarteiiy. • THERE ARE LAR iE OAK TREES m« 
Apply Mansfield A Gardner. 637 Fori mine of my lot* at Oak Bav. Tîiese

WHY go away out and pay |K6) to $1.6(8» 
for lots when you van buv cheaper close 
In? We have several lots off Hillside 
uvenue and west of <"ook street at >«©• 

-- each.- nn rerv - easy termer sfae -RO»136- 
each. Wm. Dunford A Son. Pem
berton Blix-k f*K

TRANS1Ÿ ROA D—Fine l ‘Vf-1 lot. . sise
62x162. prk'e 81.166: ««ash |1.V«. balance |»«
meethly. Shaw Heal Etats Co., Pem- j 
b-rton BltK-k

THE FINEST RESIDENTIAL SITE at j 
Foul Bav is a luilf-acre corner of t’rea- 
cent and Irving road*, tlu* trees on It* 
are..very tine and -Wcl! placed, price 
F VKv .ouart-r cash. Onk Bay llealtv 
Office. WW oak Bav~ avenue. o16

MISCELLANEOUS
MISSING FROM Hit SOMK »tWt 

Wednesday morning. Thomas Haisb-. 
age about ..26. alight, dafh mowtaohe,
«Erlit 6 IL. S in,, wearing blue agyese 
ault and fawn macintosh. Any Informa
tion will b» gratefully received at , 766
Humboldt atreet. or Phone R1013__ <*9

F^R~HIRE—iQectrlc vacuum cleaner. |3 
l«er day delivered. Plione 1^4!. 713
Vancouver street.  n®

Tf » RENT—Office». l«ewls A Htndniarcri. 
532 Broughton street.   oil

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US. We

McKIllican A North
©7

FOR HALE- Bungalow. 6 rooms, bath and 
pantry, large lot. James Bay. clean ant 
ready for occupation : price IC.*©. on 
terms. Apply 312 Dellas road, corner 
Oswego atreet. w

CLOSE HILLSIDE Nice R room house. 
Prior atreet. fully mottern. lot 51x135. 
$3.5d): also pretty bungalow In Fairfield 
Estate, only |36iài 8ne our photographs 
It W Clark. 1112 Government atreet. oT 

BURNSIDE ROAD-4 rortto cottage lot 
fiO\136. can deliver for quick sale S3.v6u. 
terms. Weetern Lands. Ltd., corner 
View atld Broad street*.  04

make It for you.
Sidney. V. I. _____________

MA8TKR OF ARTS, holding academic
certificate of B. C.. desires to give 
private tuition, evenings. In why of fei 
lowing subjects: Algebra, geometry, 
arithmetic, Latin. English. Greek. 
Terms, one dollar per hour. Apply 2543
Quadra street.___________ •_____________ *4

FOR QQOb RESULTS Hat vour property 
s Leighton. 1112 Government 

atreet. Phones: Office. 1IWW: Re*., 2M3

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED-A small house, t or i n»onia, 

can pay about 8266 cash, balaiwe month 
ly. Box 4Xt4. Times... o9

WANTED—2 unfurnished 
Box 16. Times.

housekeeping

WANTED-Horse for it* keep, gi«.«l care 
and feed. Phone 129S, or 570 I>avid Ht «i9

WANTED— Listings of suhiirbun acreage 
and Oak Bay property. What have you 
to offer? Y». H. Bowman * t’ompanyi olo 

WANTED— partly furnished room,
by youiig gentleman, in private family. 
Apply Box 94*>. Times. ol

SECOND-HAND STOVES wanted ai 
NHxgord's. 1606 Dmgtsa.Phon* 1.1481

NOTICE Tl CIITMCTIII
Tenders wilt he received at the office of 

rite Board of School Trustee», on or beforé. 
A -o’clock p. m of W'edne»«iay, O toL* r 
18th, 1911, for the erection and completion 
Of k fttgl) School -fMtHfng -en -grawwâe 
attested on Fernwood -road ami Gram 
atreet. In the City of Victoria, B. Ç.

Each tender must be accompanied ty a 
marked cheque, payable to the Board of 
School Trustees, for an amount equal to » 
per cent, of the amount of the tender.

Separate tenders will be received for tho 
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical work.

Drawings and »4«e< ifk-atlons may te seen 
at the office of the undersigned.

accepted.
C. ELWOOD WATKINS.

Architect.
Looms l end 2, Green Block.

lots a re' close to car line and s**a let 
me *lioa: them to you ie vou want n f'r.e . 
home site H. F. Pullen. Oak Bav I 
Realty Offlc.-, oH> |

T«» LET Suite offh-es, Pemberton Blocs. 
Inquire Room 3«r, Pemberton Butjdtn^

o2S

WHY WnGK for others when you can 
work for yourself and ht» independent 
on a few acres of land? The land is 
rigid, the price I* right. 1x«ok US tip. 
McKIllican A North. Sidney. V I Phone
14. ____ _ b7

A EË^Two -weH bwRt. ftye momed-j n Ht BATTE =Tty T7W1 6WHFT^TWn^TCgS off 
cottage», cloi' In about completed; 
terme. R Hefherlngton. builder. 11S3 
Burdette avenue. Phone*R3I79. ol

FOR SALE—Three roomed oltage. lot 
611x120. 3 minutes from car. large abed 
ami small hitch* n: cash. $161*»; terms. 
81.660 No agents. Apply 919 Cowk ban 
street. ■______ °»

TORONTO STREET-Near park. f> room 
house, on lot with «* ft. frontage, go
ing for three day* at 83.466, O. F. 
!.«-lgliton. 1112 Government street. «S 

CROFT ST RE FTT six roomed house ana 
stable, on full slsed lot. going at $3.466
G. 8. I<elghton.__________ _ _______

YOUR OWN TERMS 2 new. 6 room cot
tages on Flo venial** avenue. 4 minutes 
from car; prict 83>*> each; lot# 50x196. 
Tliey are modern and will suit y«n>. 
Term* to suit. Fell up owner. X29k>.
P. O. Box 86._ .......... - .......9k tf

OAK BAY—1 roomed. mo<|.»m home, near 
<-ar. 81.666. easy terms. Apply E. J.
Dohle. 618 Government atreet.________ 6»

JOHNSON STREET -C roomed, modem 
cottage, lot .kixlJPV prl.*e 83.660; terms. 
$1 IKM1 cash. J.. Porter. 704 Yates street. 
Phon.* 2337.

SNAP EXTRAORDINARY—Near corner 
of Fort ami Moss streets. 5 roomed 
Ions- going for S3.8M. "easy terms. G 
S J. ightr.n. 1112 Government street. i<« 

SAY DAI>—Jamea Bay. lot on paved
street, only 11.566. on easy terms E J
Ik.tile. 91k ttovernment street.^________ O®

FOR QUICK BALE—Alpha street, lot 
4«xlfA. near Ikiuglaa str**«»t; will tak- 
I'M», easy terms. P O. IfiJ. o9 j

LADIES' AND FHILDREN'M HATS re
modelled and trlmm»d (use your old ma
terials); charges moderate. 1323 JDoj 
las street. Room 8.

FOUND—A place t.i purchase stylish 
hats at reasonable price». Mrs. Fra now 
Norton, exclusive millinery. 423 Powell 
street. 2 blocks west of Government, be
tween Michigan find Toronto street*.

Albanv street and two on Farroll street 
(the four en bloc), must he sold this 
we,-k. only 83.30). easy term*. Box i. 
Times._______________________ _________ oil

FOR SALE—One lot. fruit trees, fear 
facing Joseph street, off Arcadia stre 
Gorge cgr. $1.068. term». Apply at prj|

QUEEN'S AVENUE—Four lota. 60x126. 
•9.866. easy terms; these are worth look
ing At. Fook atreet. lot 50xl<7. running 
through to Blackwood street. 81-860: St. 
Patrick stre*-t. full else lot ,at 1738. for 
uulck wal*. Griffin. Reynvhla A Co., 3C1 
Times Building Phone 2*24. o7

IF YOU WANT to seli your house, list It 
with the Fity Brokerage. 1319 Douglas 

. street, who make a specialty of homes 
and who photograph all the houaea they 
have for sale. al9 tt

JobbingJ. W. BOI.DEN. Carpenter, 
work, repairs, alterations, etc.
1*16 Cook s(re»t Phon» 1368

HOOKS AND BOARD
LAUUi^ 4**U4ii»K R< X lil Ywf r-nt -w444% 

or without liftard, for two gentlemen. 
2543 Qu.uli :i nil

T( ► LET A comfort»bl$ f in laticd room, 
with fireplace, ventral. Apply 962 Mason 
street. u3 tf
■It RENT—Furnished rooms, 
morant street.

728 Foi

GOOD 1/>T. 58X188. with nice little shack, 
hunt- **ff ear Riux. 8*60. un easy term*. 
p*e Alien A Son Phone 1668. over North
ern Crown Rank ©2$

FOR SALE—'"Carlsruhe.*’ on Cralgnower 
road, near Arcadia atreet. 2 beautiful 
lots, all In garden, fnjlt tree», etc., wire 
fence. Oorgi- car paws .loor, 81,560 each, 
terms Inquire *1 premise*. oJH

FOR BALE—LIVESTOCK

rams and 
Max Enk-

Berkshire . _ 
Gallano Island.

pigs, 
[slar "

Applty
oil

NOTICE

NYYTGWRTX WATERS PROTEFTION 
AÇT.

f8«6 FASH, balance $25 month, secure* an 
elegant. n*w. 7 room, modern home, 
full slsed lot. In an exi*el!ent location, 
concrete basement. electric lights, and 
fin. ly finished Si hr ou ghoul : price $<,#6il.
I îobgff Uùthbert A Fo.. <35 Fort St. o'l 

F<)R SAÎJd-FheapTon term», house nnd 
thn-e acre*. Aprlv A. R. Frewlng^
Iguigford Station P G-. Victoria cl*

Fl VK--ROOMBI>. MODERN HOUSE < »aK 
ltay dlstrk-t. recently built; prie- $3.7#)«.
In*.• s arranged. Shaw Real Estate F«v

Vi THEFT, STREET ^GwuliTthi *ca. ,
5 room cultag». on very cholc lot. ffinil TWO SHEET MITTAL WORKERS want- 
«•ash scour* a this, halanc» l»ke r-nt. ! h1; to gtnal men hlglxwl wag.-» palo. 
This Is a good otic S-e It to-dav. | 16R2 Elsgmird street. G -o. Pul Upon.

TURKEYS FOR SALE 2 fln-x breeding 
mammoth hr ur. ■ turkey hen*, with ex
tra large gobbl r, fixe three $16; lia* got>- 
bler clone worth tlie money. This year's 
birds from the abox-e $3 each. Father- 
stun. Cedar Hill road, via M«>unt Toltnlv

HELP WANTEO^-MALE

oil
Western ' ÎJMids. Llinlt-d. 1261 Broad) WITHIN THE LAST FIVE YEARS
street, corner of View. __ ___ j ,ieVl. m.„|. <*,«.,«an in h moll ord r bnsl-

WE HA E it wplendid, imMwi-n lions - f*u 
sal*, situated on"61-mt *r *y avenu», n'-xr 
1 11!" lin-, grn m-Ts la*d out \r*H 01*d '•ov- 
• red wltlf oak trees; tills horse contain*
s‘y* n re «ms ard Is-modern "r ex-orv re^j xv \ NTED—Competent rum aa AksIfi

prie* 86.SO. rnsh 81.50). Sl aw ho^^k * p»r In w« U kn»v.n cfy offlc* . 
i.VnL Estate t.Ux.. .i*vinhn*tAii Nik*. rmint gtvc tte far tor yc-fere nc-s Ad-

ad* 8M.«*)6 In a moll 
ne#*' Started with l**as than 
can -In the sam-* Write f*« 
pnrth-nlars. M Hope, 43 Late 
Mmitr. ill._

kv.\ XTBD—< omp'-tent his 
Jhookk <‘p*r In well

©7
Jell heated, furnished room**
1S8 Pandora oil

FAHALAN — Pleasant private home for 
paving guests, ««pposlte lake. F* *4 <>n 
Hill park. 325 Douglas street. Phone 
1905. oil

TO I.ET—Nicely furnlahed. double bed 
room, vacant now; splendid vt«*W of blit
her. terms moderate. Jl t Ibltevljte St

COMFORTABLE ROOMS to LKT. foi 
gentlemen, all mod -rn convenience*, 
close to car. Mrs. Kirby. 1137 N. Park 
atreet. nji

LARGE FRON^ BEDROOM, furnished;
gentlemen preferred, 
atreet.

260 Government
of

PRIVATE BOARD—Just on» block aoutn
of Parliament Buildings, a fine parlor- 
bedroom. vacant, suitable for married 
couple or two gentlemen. Mr*. A. Mc
Dowell. 506 Government strqat. o22

1 Ioil

ROOM AND BOARD for 2 men. t*mis 
reasonable. 2712 Prior street, off Hill
side. ■______ ______

TO RENT Unfurnished flat, no Children. 
Apply Mt Edward*. Vancouver s'treei
Mrs. Fuppage.________________________ ©12

F1RFT-FI.A88 "ROOMS, with breakfasr. 
for gentlemen. Mis» E. H. Jones, 4ffc> 
Michigan street-. Phone 186. ola

ÀUBTRALIAN BOARDING HOUSE re- 
moved to Douglaa" street, near -Hillald1*; 
terms. $6 weekly. ol.1

FI liHT FLASS" ROOMING HOUSE with 
l>r« akfasL for gentlemen. Misa B 11. 
J«m- f. 4^5 Mlehlrah street. Phone 1202.

oil

License to an Extra-Provin
cial Company

“Cempsm'es Act” 1887
CANADA.

Prévint*» of British Colilmbia.
No. 472.
This Is to certify that the "Lumber In

surance Company of New York" Is autn- 
orised and licensed to carry on business 
within tho Province of British.Columbia, 
and to carry out or effect all or any or 
the objects of the Company to which ..xf 
legislative authority t*t

tolumbla extends. •
The head «>fflt*e‘of the Uompanv la situ

ate at the Borough of Manhattan City.
Omi nt,c *titi mew tirWrTtmr ~

The head office of tfea Company In thla 
Province Is situate at Cranbrook. and B. 
Home, a lumbermen, whose adilress ia 
Crnnbreok aforesaid. Is the attorney for 
the Company.

The amount of th* capital of the Com
pany Is two hundred thousand dollar» 
divided Into two thousand snares of cne 
hundred dollars each.
. Glx'en under my kat)d and fl al of Office 
at Victoria. Proxdnce -of British Colum
bia. this third «1er of March, one thou
sand nine hundred and nine.
(L H.) 8. T WOOTTON*.

Registrar of Joint Stock Comporte».
The obtects for which this Company has 

b • » -wtsbleM and Hcenaed -are- Fcrry- 
1ng on tlie business of making Insurance» 
on dwell: ft housas. stores, and all. kind» 
of building* and household furniture, 
and other property against loss or dam
age bx- fire, lightning, wind storm* or 
tornadoes; and upon vessels. bAnts, car
goes. goods, merchandise, freights and 
other property ngninat loss nr damage by 
all or anv of thw rhrkw of lake, rtvei. 
earal and Inland navigation gnd trans
portât ion: and to effect reinsurance of 
any risks taken bv It.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that at the next sitting 
of the Board of Licensing Commissioners 
for the City of Victoria I Intend to apply 
tor a transfer of the liquor lie -nee held 
by mo icr the Western Hold. 1930 Store 
street, Vletoriâ. B. C.. to Frederick F. 
Clark, if Victoria, B. C.

Dut* t at Victoria. B. C.. 8th July. 1911.
C A STEWART.

Witness: H. B. ROBERTSON.

LAND ACT

$:•* \SH arc; 
■ m • bti

Vt
Vnol

n.
k fn*"** Oal 

Mind
1 wjjtn

wlpdew*». -b'vlrlr livl>t ftxtur- * nr-- lb.
« verx-thfne ready for ocvupum y ; Ih^- 
l-ebin-' of i>ur«*h(vae price can 1» * paid 
«;BY vay. F at suit*. S *e u* about M't* 
oUlcklv. W'sUni Tend*. Limit1.*!. »2*i• 
)>(.»»'1. fwnv of Vlegr. n§

PRIf

Nolle» la hereby given that Fr-d. rick 
William Pretty, of the city of Row.and,
British CoVun hia. Is upplyhuf to His Fx- 

llenry th-' Governor-General 1» « aUm'II 
for approval of th» ar. x plans, s.te ami 
d ‘«uTlptlon of work# prepo* d to be on- 
alrucied on that part of th.* valors oZ 
Victoria Harbor fronting uji Uit 1274.
Block 43. Virtue la City. hiu| -has .toposli-q 
the area and site plan* *»f the pr.»poe o 
works and n descript "n Iher-of. a im 
th» Mlfftrter of PsWk Work# rt ottaw».
»ntl a duplk-aie thereof with the Regis- 
tr-r General of Title» in the land It* gi«w 
tea lÜMaf in flw tlWTif VlcRTta: BniWl ---------CehieSa. un.l ii.Ki n, • ,-u.ii-r ,,r ii„ WHO i-fU' invw r. rooft
raid a polirait Ion xv.il h- proc*ed *1 w;th af j v»irl*K"n«»ior. f « • 'si-' ft

r-mttet give x-ntiefartory r«feren
-

i WANTKD—A Kandy ii.hu to xvork «round 
Ft eve* ‘ uml a man to make coll» *'* 
connect up stoves. Albion Stove Won

PARTNER WANTED for restaurant d*«- 
Ir.g 1 baaineae; $168 «ash required.j 
P. O. 1452

W ANTED First-via? * car|x ntere. Wit-

: T< ) LET Furnished room for two 'reaped- 
abh* young • v.-n. xvlth or without hoaro 

j Applv 1043 HnM-t street. • Phon» i^i>42 oil
(,1 I M'-tI” T l-rxswtr»—*<w lore

no bar. strictly ftrst-claae, *peclal

htrrET L

st.ihle h* rrgr fl.g)»*

nnd #1 «‘(rig lieTf.
x roo* * 1 on”

iL2e>_Osar* 'yak, jatf 1

• circle flu. 
lot V»vpi4. with

eemllt'on. b.-.fr-
r

o rood repn’r.
^ra;L.£i. .©a

:ot Pit D 11. Pal *
TlL\VEM,ER Tli- r> I* good mon* y m 

«•avryii.g *• ." ; ' '-.i ils ...s .« sld ■ Ul'1
l! >1 all a-ound rang* on the mark t 

i'v-l Sole* « i . Toronto.
iüJ hoy to deliver the 
<'1 rÇulat Ion i" pt.y

winter rni 
Tumglr*-rt--’ V-. f. « Phone 817

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED Position by exp -rieneed 

stcimgrapher with knowledge <>f book- 
k*-»ning city rvferences (would substi
tute) Appli Box No. 14. Times. oil

MARRIED W

IPx_____________
waItted-a gt

• MAN would like to take 
■ si«lr»ncc during family's 
r» l.usband couM room, 
e. 4." Times. •'<Apply Box N

WaNTËD BV pravtleal woman, nuralng.
n iterntty ca*»s* nrofwrrod. terme mod 

—rrat»'.-—Box- HVTiniH Office.

the expiration of ■ one iuvlHi troni lh«r 
tim» of th* first z»ublication of thla in t 
in th«? Canada Ga*. tt».

fn th» b et Pi'-t of O4 t 1*.
I nn x—r- *rrx l»rm*. O' II.

overn»*i,inl. Pl>#

nrlcr$3.t6r .

Deled this fifth day of S-rtemL.»r. urn- pr*nxFrDE SOApfC^ to Alphri utrw-t; 
thousand nln- hundred and el^rmi 8 r.wxm cottarr; small «ah payment.

- - _______ ______t___ r * bslpnee W p^r -month. Ther * I* ;« g«H>o
this

BUY THE TIMES
■table 
la mV I.lmltcd 
n»r of View.

!231 Broad street.

TltM.NRU KNGL'Sil NVHÂE l« open 
for • ngag.'iftciiUi, maternity or general.

, 1526 Art lin Ftrexd._____________ all
I------81-------KXPJ6RIBXCÊD MATERNITY NVRAM

MAN. us d. to \xar,*houm- i will tak» patients Into her home for 
mplu^ment vl any kind , thirty flv.* Hollar* for two weeks. Apply

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
A MARRIE-

work," won
Addrcsâ It; Ail. n 1W N>rthi Park Pi.

nroperlv. Wealerirj F11 t8Tl"7.rs S «'A n P EN T • ;i ENGLISH
at Tiittoa Box

nnd r-puff s, d rigiin d- a.igbV.il. by C. 1 " 
Wooll -y, 1151 Prim-»»» av nu -, Victoria. I

for *r.ty.g'rnrrte. matci 
# Am- Ma street.

HIGHLAND Oil GOLDSTRKAM LAND
DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF-VICTORIA.

Take notice that Matilda Greenwood 
John, of Victoria. B. C.. nurse. Intends to 
apply tor permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands: Commencing at
a post planted at high water mark on the 
western shore of Flnlayeon Arm and"* 
about forty ehalna (40 eh.) north of the 
northwest corner of section six l«). C " 
stream district, and near the *
Arbutus Creek, thence east V-----
($1 ch.) more or less to tbs 1 
Flnlayeon Arm. thence r“““ 
shore line forty chain»

thence south 1 
iayeon Arm f 
leas to the T

ADVERTISE IfJ Th_ HUES
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Our Sensational Saturdays are Draw
ing the Crowds-WHY?

READ BELOW :
DEFENDER HOS IN CORN 8TRUP, Jar......................................................***
IMPORTED FRENCH TRIPE, tin ......................................................................
EXTRA QCAIJTT SPAOIIETTA. pai-krt ......................................................
EXTRA, yl'Al-ITY MACARONI, Italian and Columbia, packages IOC 
OAl.Lok TINS TOMATOES, tin .............................. .......................'•••" oat
imrrrtn mwnii iwnwniii * tin» —-------------——
BREVES HERRING IN TOMATO SAUCE 2 tins for..........................
BREVES BLOATERS. 2 tins .............................................................................*»<

OUR BIG SPECIAL.
TOKAY GRAPES. I Or lb., basket ..........................

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Ien( Grocers. 1117 Government 8L TeL 56. 51. 62. Liquor Dept. .

Shoes As You Like Them
We like particular people, for the inure critical they are about the 

shape. style, stock, and every detail of a shoe's make-up, the more likely 
are they to become customers of this store and wearers of our food 
Shoes.

Come in. You'll never regret giving us a few moments of your time.

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglas Street. 
Phone 2604

POTATOES ! POTATOES!
We have ju*t reeeived one earload of Potatoes, twenty tons, 

and they are good. Will sell, while they last, 100 lhs. $1.50

Edwin FrwBftne’slaal Estait Ce.
The Exchange

nn
G. P. O. Bex 1

CITY LOTS 
$500 Each

$56 ra»h and |15 a month buys these
1« t ter sere lots, city wster, light.
•treats, aie city taxes.
CADILLAC ST. PARKDALE-Ix*S 

56x11*. W to#*»: eash $12», H* month.
CREASE AVENTE-WW to 8*25; floO 

to SU6 secures these fine lots; only s 
few minutes from end of Douglss 
car line; balance $15 month.

$125 CASH-Two 66 ft. lota Forbes 
street, only 9650 each. $ minutes from 
Spring KmIkv car; balance $26 a montn.

JUST OFF FAIRFIELD ROAD
B.iutiful grassy lot. next to corner. 
S minutes from car. worth $1 *2"'*. only 
$1.000. 1-3 cash and balance 6. 12 ana 
|< months. Developments tn this

The Exchange
718 Port St.

JOHN* T DEA VILLE. Prop.
FOR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHING AND

. JUlNY other
-----GOODS

A big stock oh, hand at 
present.

Joseph H. List & Co.
CITY AUCTION MART

The usual fortniglifty sale wHt be 
held ..n Monday next Oct. ». instead 
of Tuesday, when the followthg will 
he oil vied fur sale. Four horses, two 
cows in inilk. one exceptionally good 
Jersey vow with second calf, forty-live 
fowls of various kinds and one double 
sorted Democrat and harness t practi
cally newly Three «'ream Sortira tors, 
ptr iw have all entries in lieforp noon 
the day of sale. Sate at 2 p. in.

N. IS : The change of day Is for this 
Auction only.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by Commander O. 

W* Vivian (on behalf of the British 
Admiralty), will sell by

Public Auction
—ON—

Monday and Tuesday Oct 9, 10
At 11 o'clock each day. at the Naval 
Yard. Esquimau, near Victoria. B. C.

The Single Screw Sloop of 
War H.M.S. “Egeria*
Will be sold at 2 pm. sharp 

on Monday. October >th; also a 
«fit* it my -of Naval . Stores, _etc.. 
Including: Steam Launch. 28 ft. over
all; Seven Boats and Equipment. Div
ing Dress (complete), a quantity of 
Ward Room Electro I*late„ Wire and 
'MahTTla Rope. Hatr Mattresses. Ward 
Itouni. Furniture. Pillows, Blankets, 
Curtains, Old Hfigto* Copper Coal 
Scuttles. Brass Boiler. Tubes. Tents. 
Awnings. I«arge Sails. lanterns. Old 
Brass. Copper. Rubber. Books, Com
passes. Tripods. Underclothing. Pro
visions. Electric Cable and other Goods 
too numerous to mention; also a first 
class lithe.

On view Friday, October 6th. all day. 
Furtwr i.tfmt'trrars iaterr or rair be- 

obtalned from
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

637 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.

Duly Instructed by Mr. Jackson will 
sell by Public Auction, at 1036 Sutlej 
Street, off Cook Street, near Beacon 
Hill Park, on

Wednesday, Oct. 11
At 2.1$ sharp, a.quantity of-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

Inelodin* Mahogany China Cabinet.. 
Mahogany Suite of three pieces, up. in 
Brocade. Oak Centre Table, Jardiniere 
Stand. $ .pair Igice Curtalnav Cjock, 
Pictures. « irnament». handsome WTIfon 
•an el. Oak Buffet, round Bx. Table. 6 

handsome oak Dining «’hairs, large 
>ak Rocker, Child's «"hair. Brussel 
'aryl, first-class Ste. l Range. Kitchen 

Table, very' fine Kitchen Cabinet, 
('hairs, a quantity of Cooking Utensils, 
double 4trass Bedstead. Sprtsf and 
Top Mattresses; Pillows. « «ak Chair, 
handsome Bureau. Brussels Can»et. 
Brussels Stair and Hall Carpet. Hall 
Rack. Blind*, etc

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer

JOSEPH H. LIST
The Auctioneer

NOTICE
Th» regular fortnightly «union In 

the City Market will be held on 
MONDAY NEXT. OCT. • 

instead of TVESDA Y.
JOSEPH H. LIST. Auctieneer.

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Pul y instructed by the Mortgagee, 
will sell by Public Auction, at Victor , 
Savobeon's wharf. Head street. Esqul- 1 

malt road, on

Wednesday, Oct. 11
at 11 o'clock sharp.

The Steamer “Tasmania"
Beveaty-flve feet over all. 10-foot 

steel hull planked, about 15 
Vmis. Engines—4 V, compound, boiler. 
$nt hor and chains, lifebelts, spirit 
|.ifiipa*8, aide lights, lanterns, galley 
hcr J with stove, gipsy winch. 17-fOot 

•h? •» .;»t Rudder, propellers and 
lit «fting. all brass.

~ ' AH> further par Hctilxrrt-STT-be -ob
tained from

The Auctieneer 
STEWART WILLIAMS

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are selling out large quantity ol 
FURNITURE, Stoves and other cllects 

At 828 YATES STREET

The London Second Hand 
Exchange Co. ■£££

Off riotbing. such as ladles' and g«*u*s 
bcoke arid slMx-s. hats, all kinds of tools, 
itiii» and pistols All kinds of books 
bought STERN A FLASH.
JKÎ Store street Trtephoa- H2H.

See
Special Ad.

on - 
Page 19

D rakE
HARDWARE COMPANY

1411 Pouglas tit Tel. 1641

Sylvester Feed Co. 709 Yates Street, Phone 419

PETER McQUADE 6? SON
1214 Wharf Street. Phone 41

Just Received- Ex. “Oanfa”
IIOLTZAI’FEIjS COPPER PAINT, in gallons, half gallons and 

quarta.
DAVIES BROTHERS. London. GENUINE WHITE AND RED 

LEAD, LINSEED OILS.
Also a quantity of the beat SWEDISH CHAIN.

Stewart Williams &Co.

Stewart Williams.

Maynard & Son

Church Services
ANGLICAN.

8t. James*, corner of Quebec and 8t. 
John streets. Rector. Rev. J. II 8 Sweet. 
Holy communion at 8; matin», litany and 
sermon at 11; Sunday whool at 2.9ft; even 
song and sermon at 7. Ttie music follows 

Morning
Organ Voluntary
Yeutte and Psalms .
T- I>eum ......... .
Rcneutcltta ......... ...

Organ Voluntary

Organ Voluntary

Magnificat ..............
Nunc Dtrolttie ....

Vesper Hymn.......
Organ Voluntary

Evening. .

Cathedra! Psalter
......... Wesley-Tune
................... lang'lon
.... w»,m gnd 20

('rtlhedral Psalter

.................... Felton
WH. 2*2 and 

.............. Thompson

THE CAREFUL HOUSEKEEPER
Will find It to her advantane to «hop here, where everythin* I» always 
fresh, and prices the lowest poaathle consistent v :th the hitihent iiusllty 
wht- h is our elm to always.ni -Intnin.
Ki-.e'-SII XIVSIlli-ioMS. t<f ....................................................................................
NEW BRAZIL NI TS, per lb................  • ■•*■ ....................................................

■NEW CALIFORNIA Klc.ri, 3 is.Let. lor......................................................-"T
NICK. FRESH IIATES. 1er lb.:................................. ...v.............................
FRESH PORK PIKS. each «to and .... ........................................ AU»
PHKNH FJtLUT OR m AI >EHI A CAKES, each ......................................... 35P
FRESH PORK SA VS A. I ES per lb....................................................................
FRESH CRI UI’KTS, per doaen..... ................................................................
FRESH MUFFINS, per doaen.................1............................................................
NICK. LARGE eAl’UFLOWKRS.. Wh 26c and..................................... }»J
NICK Cta.ERV. head ;............................................... ÎX.
Nice. FRESH CVCVMBKKS. each lav end .............. ........... ..
PRVXE PLUMS, basket .. ................................................................. C

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government W . T«" «•“»"- 17*’

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Bishop Perrin, we 
ill sell at his residence. "Bbthops- 

close." 912 Burdette Avenue, on

Tuesday, 2 p.m.
All hi* Modern and Antique Mahogany. 
Walnut and « >ak Furniture and Kffects.

Including —< »rgan. very fine Mahog
any Bee rotary, lot of Assorted Chairs, 
wsL Library Table, two Sofas, walnut 
Centre Table. Vacuum (’leaner, strong 
Money-box. brass Fire Irons and Fend
er*. Coal Scuttle. Screen. Overmantel. 
|»r-q -leaf Mahogany Table, round Ta
ble. hand-carved Walnut Table, Pic
tures. Piano Lamp.

BW
board, extra 1 iru- » ».ik Extension Ta
ble, 10 Oak Dining <’hairs, plush seat;
% Cane-seat I lining Chairs. 4 bentwood 
Chairs, Fender and Irons. Wicker 
Sewln* Basket. Ratlan Rest. Letter
press. China and Glassware, lot of Or
naments. Oak Screen. Brass Tray. Jar- 
dinleres.

HALL—Grandfather*» Clock, Hall 
Linoleum. Hall Rack.

STUDY—Mahogany .SXSX Writing 
Desk, up Arm Chair*. Typewriter, set 
of Shelves. Tables. Fender and Irons. 
Scuttle. Electric Reading l^essp. Ma
hogany Drop-leaf Table. Wicker Wood 
Baskets. Brass Paper Rack. Carpet 
Music Stand.

BEDROOM NO 1—All brae* \ Bed
stead. Spring and Hair Mattress. 
Dresser. Oak Table. Washstand. Chest 
of Drawers. Toiletware, etc.

BEDROOM NO. 2—% all brass Bed 
Stead. Spring, llalr Mattress. Oak 
Dresser and Stand. Oak Comode, two 
Toilet Sets. Mahogany Swing Mirror, 
two Child's Cots, Mahogany Comode, 
Carpet. _ .

BEDROOM NO 3—Very fine <>ak 
Betlstead. Box Mattress and Hair Mat
tress. very fine Wardrobe and 1 tresser 
and .Stand to match. Toiletware. Fen
der. Irons. Carpet and Rugs.

BEDROOM NO 1—Oak Bedst. ad. \
I run Bedstead, «’hairs. Tables, 3 chest* 
of Drawer*. Child's Comode «’hair. 
Single Iron Bedstead, Spring and Mat
tress, Dresser and Stand. Mahogany 
Che«t of Drawers, etc.

KITCUUN —Lot of Preserves, K. Ta 
We. lot of Enamel ware, Linoleum, Meat 
Safe. Refrigerator, etc.

OVTS1 DE -Horse. Buggy and Har
ness; Nursery full ot Plants in pots, 
about 266. On view Monday afternoon 
and morning of sale.

Ht Saviour's, Victoria West. Rector. 
Rev fr r-fthttflr Wvent&mth Sundai 
after Trinity. Harvest festival. Holy 
communion. 8 a. m. ; morning prayer and 
holy communion. 11 a. in.: evening prayer, 
7 P- m. The Rev. J. Stanley Ard will be 
the preavher In the morning and the -rec
tor in the evening.

Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave
nue. Holy communion at 9 a. m : matins, 
litany and sermon at 11 a. m.: evensong 
and sermon at 7 p. m. Preacher, the Lora 
Bishop. Tho music follows 

Matins.
Orgsn—Amiante .............................. Oullmant
Psalms- As set ................
Te Deum ................ ....................... 8lmp«‘r In G
Benedictu* ...............   Rarnby
Hymns ...................................... 44, 298 and (A

•Organ—Postlude -*•••■..................  Lemmena
Evensong.

Organ—Post 1 tide ................................... Smart
Psalms—As set ..........................
Magnificat ..................... .................  Clare in l>
Nunc Dimlttlo......... ........................Clare In D
Hymns ........................................  6*. 457 and Mr
Amen .........................  Newkomm
Organ—Mania ................................  I tinmen»

St. John’s, corner of Douglas and Fis- 
guard streets. Preachers: Morning. Her. 
P Jenns. the rector; evening. Rev. A. J. 
S. Ard. The music follows:

— Matins.
Organ—Prehide ........................... . ...............
Venlle <te4s4«,i i:.i..■ i■ ; :•’■ ■•" i.^ ■ :. • ■
Psalms for 8th Mot nlng.Cathedral Psalter
Te Ik-um .................................................  Burnett
Benedlctua-Eww^wwwww.................   Burnett

!.ltany-»Ae set ................

Organ—Post hide ............................................
Evensong.

Organ—Prelude ......................................
Processional Hymn ............  285
Psalms for 8th Evening.Cathedral Psalter
Cantate ...."....................................... Woodward
r>••.]>* Misera»fur ................................ Hopktw
Ànthêm T Will Ring of Thy Power ....

Tenor Solo. Edmund Fetch.
Hymns ................................... .........  198 an<' ^

Organ—Post lu de ........... . .............................

St Barnabas', comer of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue There will be a rele
gation of the hoiv eucharlat at 8 a. m . 
confirmation service at 11 a. m.. festai 
evensong at 7 p. m.. at which the rector. 
Rev E O Miller, win be the preacher. 
All seats are free and unappropriated. 
The musical arrangements are as follows : 

Morning.
Organ- But the Iz>rd Is Mindful of

His Own ................................. Mend lssohn
Off rto*-v Anthem ........................  FltsgvraM
Organ-The Olorv of the I^wd .... Hansel 

Evening.
«>rcan—Festal March ................ W H. Jud-
Proce»si«»nal Hymn .................  ................ 346
PenIms—65. ! 19 and 186..Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat and Nunc Dlmlttis ..............

.............. ...................  Dr. Harding In F

240 and 191

Burnett

MAYNARD 4 SON, Auctioneers.

Maynard & Son
auctioneers

We will hold our regular «ale

Saturday Night
8 o*Cfqek

Cons!-ting: Gr^'erics. Dry Goods*
PIjtjflusTTRmjiwBftr Glassvx are, etc.

MAYNARD «k JON Auctioneers

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mr*. Mansel. we w ill 
sell at hs*r residence 848 Pandora av
enue. on

Monday, 2 p. m.

Anthem—When Thou Haat Gathered
Thy Corn.........................   Stenper

Hymns ................................................ 361 and 6*
Offertory Anthem ................  ritagerald
Vesper—1 Will l*ay Me Down In Peace. 
Organ—March of Prteets .... Mendelssohn

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our l*ord. comer of Hum- 

bold! and Blancliard streets. Servlets at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m Serv ices conducted 

rmons preached by Rev. Thoe. W. 
Gladstone Morning subject. “Chrlet'e 
Great Surrender”; evening. "Ellm." The 
music follows:

Morning.
Or*an—Prelude ........................ C. H. Howard
V—.1» und Ihiw4n444—AJ3 wet------- ——— ------

........................................... Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum ..................................   Dyke»
Henedlulua..........;............................ ■■■■ Dykra
Hymns ........................................  140. 116 an<l 565
Or*an—March ........................   Handel

Evening:
Organ-Andante ....................... Mendelwilm
Hyinn ..................................................................  *****
Pralme-A. ael ................  Cathedral Puller
Magnificat ................................................ Turner
Nunc IMmlttU ■ Turner
Hymn. ....................................... 6” * »nd 51
Duel-Watchman. What nf the Night?
Anthem—I Am Alpha .............. à...............

Qplo. E. Fetch.
Doxolog>‘—Pax Voblscum' ...... ........... 1
Organ- Benedict us-....... .    Haydn

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Andrew's, corner of Douglas and 

Broughton streets 8errh*ee will be held 
«t U a m and 7.» p m. The pastor. 
lUv. W. ficeTIc' Clay; ». A:, w»» oecupv 
the pulpit at both services. Strangers 
heart il y welcome. The musical Bisection» 
are as follows :

Organ—Diapason ITelude................. Bridge
Psalm ................   8ft
.\nthem—Tl»e King of Heaven .... Nlchol
Hymns .. ..Tr.“ :.:.r.739r. 6. 13* and 431
Organ-A Song of Life...Wceley Councell 

Evening.
Organ—Allegro Pomposa .................   West
Psalm .................................................................
Anthem—I Will Sing of Thy Power....

.......................... ^ ................. . Sullivan
T4‘tior Solo. It. D. Marshall.

Hymns ...............................................  267 an4l 279
rhiet—O. Jesus. Tliou Art Standing

Mr» Jesse I»ngfleld and R. D. Marshall. 
Organ—Vesp«*r Matrh ............  Bonheur

First, corner of Blanchard street and 
Pandora avenue. Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
minister. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.10 p.

adult Bible class at 1215 p. m.; Sun
day school at 2 36 p. m Sunday teachers 
class. We«lncsday evening.. Prayer meet- 
ing on Thursday evening. On Sunday 
morning the pastor will be assisted by 
the Rev J Knox Wright, the field secre
tary of the Canadian Bible Society, who 
will preat h the ktUOtl Strangers an
al ways made welcome to all tti*e"TMTttngs.

yownr :WS Stanley avenue. Rev Joseph 
McCoy. M. A., minister. Sabbath aer 
vlcea at 11 si. m. and 7.30 p. m Sabbath 
school ami Bible class. 2.10 P- m. WeekL 

a>er meeting on Tburs«Uy evening at 
8 o’clm-k A very hearty welcome is ex
tended to all.

St Paul's, corner of Mary and Henry 
streets OTsluHa Wat ReV- P. MacRae, 
l> I». pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 'I 
p. tv' Sunday school and adult Bibb- 
.lass at 2 30 p m Y P S. C. E. at 8.15 
p. m. Stranpfers welcome to all services. 
Rev Dr. M.«* Rae will conduct both eer- 
vk-ee.

St Columl*. Hulton street. Oak Bay 
Services at It a. m and 7.30 p m. Sunday 
school and Bible class at 2 45 pPm. Con- 
grcKatlonal prayer meeting. XThursdav 
evening at 1 o’clock. The Sacrament o« 
the lord's Supper will CD. V.) be observed 
at the morning service. A fraternal wel
come is extended to all. Rev. 1L A Mac- 
Connell. pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL
ptrat. i-orner of Pandora and Blanchard 

streets Public Worship at 11 a. m. and 
in The pastor. Rev. Hermon A 

«-arson. B A . will preach Theme of the 
morning sermon. •X’hrist an<i the Weak” 
venlng subject. “Christ and the Strong.” 
r “The Men and Religion Movement, 

What Does It Mean?" Sunday echool. 
men's own BihL> class and adult Bibb 
class for women at 2 36 p. m. All welcome 
Monday, at 8 p. m.. V. P. « of W. W >. 
when Mr. G. R Sinclair will give a paper 

•Christian W.»rk In Africa." Tuesdgy, 
at 7 p m . Girl Guides. Tuesday, at H 

social gathering of Jlhe ladies' Blblr* 
■ BVdmwday, . at 7. J0«..-(DSC

«<•>• Brouta. Thutsday. at 8 p. m.. fellow
ship ami inspirational gathering. Friday, 
at 7 P- m . trtavpjS Boy Scouta; at I p. m 
choir practice At the morning service 
Mrs Morrison will sing a solo. At even
ing service the choir will glva the an
them -Softly Now the Light of Day. 
Schilling Strangers, visitors and friends 
are always cordially welcomed here.

—~ METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 

a ml Quadra street. Pastor. Rw. T. E. 
(lolling. B. A. Order of services: 10 
m . 4 lass meetings; 11 a. m.. public wor
ship. Rev. W. Arthur Comaby. of Shang
hai. will conduct the serx ice and preach 
subject of sermon. “The First Act of 
World Drama”; this will be Mr. Cornaby'e 
last sermon before proceeding to Eng 
land:
Organ Pr- hide—Andante In A .........

........................................Alfred Hollins
Anthem—Te Deum ........................... Jackeon
Hymn 71 Father of All. Whose Power

ful Yoloe ............................... ....................
Hymn 3$:-Come. Te That Lore the

I^rd .................................... . .................
Hymn 16—Father. Who*.- Exerlastlng

l4>ve ......................................... ....................
2.30 p. m.. Met iQp#‘lltan Sabbath school 
•6 p. m.. B«lmont avenue Sabbath 
-chool; 7.M p m . public worship. Rev 
j Knox Wright, provincial secretary of 
tli- Canadian branch of the Rlble Society, 
will preach:
Organ Preludes- 

<a) We Never Will Bow Down..ftandcl 
(hi Minuet from Berenice ........ Handel
<c> Largo ....................... ................... Handel

Anthem*—
tat Sun of My Soul ....................... Dunktan
tb» C,r«»s*tng the Bar ......... Sir F. Bridge

llvmn 2* - t »od tk<- I>»rd Is King ------
H-4 -en «æ—Inspirer-of the An. hint Been. 
Hymn 776—When This Song of ITalse

Shall Cease ..................... t ............'•••••
All are'cordially Invite-!. Strangers and 
lsltors specially welcome.

evening at 8 o'clock except Saturday. All
are cordially Invited.

Centennial. Gorge road. Services at 11 
and 7.3D p. m. The pastor. Rev. A. 

Henderson, will preach at both services. 
Class meeting In the parlor of church at 

m Sunday school hnd adult Biblv 
cIssues at 2.36 p. m. Teachers' meeting 
for the study of Sunday school lesson at 
' 3) Thursday evening, followed by the 
mid-week prayer meeting at 8 o’clock. 
The music for the day Is as follows: 

Morning.
Anthem—Incline Thine Ear .........  1 llinmel

Evening. ,J
Anthem—Lead. Kindly Light .... Dunstan 

Solo. F. Waddlnglon.
A ntTiéM^Siâvlôüf, Thy Ctitldren Keep...-

........................................................ Sullivan
Next Sunday special anniversary and 

thanksgiving service.

Lamps, Ornaments. Arm Chair?,, Wal
nut Bedroom Suite, Box Mattresses. 
Wardrobe. Tables, Carpets and Rugs, 
Iron Bed. Spring and Mattress. Chest 
of Drawer*. Bert mom Suite. Toilet
ware, 6-hole Cook Stove, Kitchen 
Cupboard, Drop-leaf Table, Kitchen 
Talftc. T«*t of Jam Jar?, small Heater. 
Linoleums. 2 Dog Kennels, etc. On 
view Monday mornln*.

All her Household Furniture and Ef
fect*. including: Mirror. Desk. What
not Rocker*. Table*. Carpets, Hall

Victoria West. Rev. J. A. Woo<l, pas 
tor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. 
Son* eerx-lre commencing at 7.15. Adulte 
Bible class and Sabbath school at 2.30 
p. m. Epworth League and young peo
ple's meeting on Momlay evening at * 
o'clock. Prayer meeting. Thursday.,at 
o’clock. Th* Rev. W. A. Gifford. B.

* m law^ charge 
morning and evening en Sunday next. 
All are Invited.

Belmont Are., corner of Belmont and 
Pembroke. Pastor. Rev. T. E. Holiln*. 
B. A. Special s»*rrleeo will be held by 
Mr. William Sampwon, the Coenleh «van- 
gctlst Sunday services at 11 a. m. *
7.3» p. m àabhatli school at 1.45 p. 
Evangelistic services every succeeding

EDUCATIONAL

University School 
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
ext term begins Wednesday. Be** 

t ember 1
Fifteen Acres of Playing Field* 

Accommodation for 150 Boarder» 
Organised Cadet Corpa.

Esqulmalt. Heald's hall, cerner Esqui
mau road and Constance avenue. Rev.

Key worth, pastor. To-morrow special 
harvest services will be held, when the 
pastor will preach, morning and evening 
special sermons. Special singing will be 
observed, while a eolo will be rendered tn 
the morning by Miss Dila-orth. of Vic
toria. and Jn the evening by Miss Elliot. 
Metropolitan church deaconess Services 
commence at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. In 
the afternoon a rally service will be held, 
when. In addition to an Interesting pro
gramme of varied Items, two Sunday 
school expert* have promised to apeak. 
The children will render special hylhns 
and the Bible claw wtü contribute r 
quartette and a claae song. The church 
win be tastefully decorated for the 
slon and a hearty Invitation la offered to 
all. On Monday evening an etitMtUnmeiit 
will be given, when talented artistes ot 

Ictorla have promised to assist. Collec
tion will be taken up.

James Bay, corner of Michigan and 
Menelee streets A. N. Miller, pastor. 
Public worship at 11 a. tn. and 7 p. m. 
Morning subject. "Strength Sufficient”: 
evening subject. “A W4>rk of Grace.” 
Sunday school at 2.30. Ep worth league 
service on Ifpnday evening at * o'clock. 
At the cloaeof the Epworth league ser
vice. 8.45. there ail! be a meeting of all 
who are Interested In the formation of a 
debating society. Mr J. Patrick will oc
cupy the chair. Everybody welcome. 
Praise and prayer service on Thursday 
evening at * o'clock. Choir practice on 
Friday at 8 p. m.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner of Fern wood road 

an.l Gladstone avenue. Sermons by Rev 
William Stevenson. Morning. 11. “Tlie 
Only Things That . evening. l*t,
“ChrlM’e Descent Into Hell.” Sunday 
school and Bible claaees for men and wo
men. 2.3>). B. Y P Ü-. Monday. 8 p m . 
Joint meeting at Emmanuel with the 
Tabernacle B. 11». U. Prayer service. 
Thursday, 8 p m. *V11 aeaU free. Str.mc 
era Wfli'oiae. The music follows, louder. 
Fred. PSrfitt; organist. Mise F. Wood:

Morning-
Organ—Prelude ...................... . .............
"Holy. Holy. Holy ..................................... .
Hymn 9—Praise In Zion Waite ............
Organ-Matin» ............. ......
Anthem—How Beautiful Vpon the

Mountain* ..............................  Smith
Hvmn 200—Come. Gracious Spirit ........
Hymn 442—Tl>e WoOdroua Crusa . v :- -
Organ-March ............................................ .....

Evening.
Organ—Prelude ..............................................
Ant Item—The Eyes of All Walt on

T!..-e .....................................  mm
Hymn l—O. Worship the King .............
Ant hem—Praise the Lord. O My Soul

......................................................... Sudd*
Organ—Andante ................................... Reilhvad
Hymn IW-We Speak of the It-otoi. of

the Blest ...................................................
Hymn 487-1 Heard the Voice of Jesus 
Organ—Postlude ...................................... Smltn

First, temporary building, corner of 
Yatt-s and Quadra streets. Rev. John U. 
Warnicker. B. A., pastor. Subject of 
morning sermon. "The Gospel.” this be
ing the second in the series on "Great 
Words of the Bible." In the evening the 
pastor's subject will be “Faring the 
World at Fifty, or the Dead Une In 
Life." The Sunday school, with ladles 
Phtlathea and men's Baraca classes, 
meets at 2 30 p. m. Monday, at 8 p m., 
musical evening, under the auspices of 
the B. Y. P V.. programme arranged by 
Mr Joseph Muir. Thursday, at 8 p. n«.. 
mid-week service of church for prayer 
and prater. Musical anangenients for to
morrow:

Morning.
Hymns .............................. ....... ** *nd

‘hant—Psalm 23 ..........................................
-------------- ------------ CboirT

Anthem—I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes ...
...................................  J Clark Whitfield

Evening.
Hymns .....................  ..............  575. 15 608
Sanctus .................................. . ...................

• Choir.
Anthem-Saviour. Breathe àn Evening

Blessing ............................. Roland Briant
Solo-lie Will Forgive .............. F. L Molr

Mr. Charles Steele.

Mission. DoUglas street north. Pastor. 
Rev. IL P. Thorpe. Services will be held 
on Bunds/as follows: M6rnlng at 11. sub
ject. “The Divinity of Christ and the 
Divinity of Man”: evening at 7. subject.
Our Emancipator.” A solo will be sung 

and plenty of hearty congregational sing
ing. School and Bible class at $.46. Real 
dents and visitors cordially welcomed.

Tabernacle, eiî'ner of Fairfield road and 
Chester street Rev F T, TnpscotL M 
A., pastor. Services for next I»rd's day: 
Sunday echool and adult Bible class at 
16 ». m.; public worship. 11 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. The pastor will preach on both 
occasions : theme. "Historical Anticipa
tions of the Judgment to Come.” The B. 
Y. P. U. join with the Emmanuel young 
people on Monday evening. The meeting 
will be held In the Emmanuel church.

UNITARIAN.
fnltarian hall. 1230 Government street 

(old P. O. building). Service to-morrow 
evening at 7.30. The aildress will be given 
by Rev. Sidney Ltndridge; subject. “Per
sonality. Human and Divine." Literature 
dealing with the Unitarian movement may 
be obtained at the close of the service, or

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C.

WARDEN: .
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M-A. (Cambridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lond, Unlv.). assisted 
by » resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music—

EDWARD FISHER. MUS. DOC. 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR

i ■«itHAiing course* under eminent 
teachers In piano, singing. orgaiK violin, 
theory and all other branches of muaje.

Certificates, diplomas, scholarship» and 
free advantages Faculty of K» sp-ciatiaU. 
Equipment not excelled In America. Pupils 
may ’•enter - • any time. Residence for 
young lady students.

Year Book <170 pa. s) mailed on applt-

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX
PRESSION

F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph D, Principal.
Public Reading. Oratory. Physical and 

VtitMrt Culture. Dramatic Art, and Lltera-

8PECIAL CALENDAR. ~T

will be mailed free upon request. Add rose 
secretary. I\ O. Lux UT2.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ. Scientist. 9®l> 

Pandora ^treet. Services: Sunday. 11 a 
m. and 7 Jl p. m. Wednesday .at iLp. Ill 
HubjtNq for Sunday. Oct 8. "Are Sjn. 1»1»- 
ease and Death Rf-fiFT*

OTHER MEETINGS.
Watch Tower Readers and International 

Bible Students. Itixim .o. 5. Lee Building, 
corner Bros#! and Johnson wtreets. Meet
ings Sunday .afternoon and evening at S 
l'ctork and 7.30 p. m., All welcome. No 
■oll«)ctloi«.

’ "Spirit riat fnrerpretn-tioTr of fire Rirbstyat - 
of Ojwar Kiiayyam” will lie the subject of 

discourse by John William Lindquist 
on Sunday. Oct. 8, at 3 p. in., at private

rhooL Michigan streeL

Tlte Sunday evening meeting of the 
Psychic Research Society will be held at- 
A. O. F. hall. Broad street. Mrs. M Per
kin* will take the subject for lecture Ye«*m 
the audience. » latrvoyant message* after. . 
tlie ietture.

Salvation Army, citadel. Broad street. 
Services: 7 a. m.. knee drill; 11 a. m.. holi
ness meeting; 2 j> m.. Sunday school. X 
p. nv. praise meeting; 7.30 p. m.. salvation 
meeting Public meeting? during the week 
on Monday. Thursday. Friday and Satur
day at 8 p m. There n^eting* will be 
conducted by Adjutant 1 ►<>we!l. Ensign 
Carrington and Lieut. Held All are cor
dially Invited.

Pemberton chapel. Royal Jubilee hos
pital. Services will be conducted by the 
Rev. A. Henderson, of Centennial cjiurch, 
at 3 o’clock Sabbath afternoon.

Aged Women's Home. Muclure street. 
Service will tic held at 3 o'clock by Rev. 
Archdeacon Scrlven.

—Lot* of lota for a ale. 
Winch * Co.. Ltd.

a. v.

We CnraatM Our
Hat Water Bottles

We buy the beat quality 
from the best manufactur
ers and they guarantee them 
to IIS.

We exehange any that 
might chance to prove de
fective in material or work
manship.

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES 
also under the same condi
tions.

See our Yates street win
dow and let na quote you 
price».

John Cochrane
Chemist

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas. 
At the Electric Clock.

How Do You Do Everybody ! 
We Don’t—‘Do You”

But we ARE dota* the Stove Bustneee Just now. It you're feeling 
chilly look ua up. *

ALL-STEEL HEATERS, beeutlee, at each............ ...................*3.00
SOMETHING A. LITTLE BETTER, at, each.............................»3.SO
NICKEL TRIMMED STEEL HEATERS at ..............................»0.50
COAL HEATERS, latest up-to-the-minute, from......................36.60

Heaters made te order, Heaters relined. Baay Price*.

HALLIDAY, CLYDE CO. LTD.
Ttnemithtng, Etc. Phone 85$. 558 Johnson St


